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Executive Summary 
 

Overview: The New Jersey Department of Health, Division of HIV, STD, and TB Services (DHSTS) and its 
partner, the New Jersey HIV Planning Group (NJHPG), have made significant progress in combating the 
HIV epidemic in the state. Key to this success is using the National HIV/AIDS Strategy as the framework 
on which planning and programming decisions are made. The overarching vision of the NHAS is that 
“The United States will become a place where new HIV infections are rare, and when they do occur, 
every person, regardless of age, gender, race/ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender identity or socio-
economic circumstance, will have unfettered access to high quality, life-extending care, free from stigma 
and discrimination.” Specifically, DHAS and NJHPG planned and implemented programs designed to 
reduce new HIV infections in the state by focusing on:  
 

1. Communities where HIV is most prevalent and populations with the highest incidence rates, 
2. Increasing access to care and improving health outcomes for people living with HIV, and  
3. Reducing HIV-related disparities and health inequities. 

 
The New Jersey Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan (2017-2020): The New Jersey 
Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan is a collaborative plan for delivery of HIV care and treatment, as 
well as HIV prevention services across the state. The plan sets out clear goals and objectives to be 
achieved by 2020. The plan was developed in cooperation with DHSTS, NJHPG (New Jersey’s combined 
HIV Prevention and Ryan White Part B planning group), the four Emerging Metropolitan Areas (EMAs) 
and Transitional Grant Areas (TGAs) in the state (Newark EMA; Bergen-Passaic TGA; Hudson County 
TGA; Middlesex/Somerset/Hunterdon TGA), and the five New Jersey counties represented by the 
Philadelphia EMA. Representatives from each planning body worked collaboratively with the NJHPG to 
conduct needs assessments, gather planning data from across the state, and make recommendations to 
address gaps in HIV-related services as identified in the needs assessment and planning data.  
 
Purpose of the Plan: The purpose of the integrated plan is to provide a strategic resource for New 
Jersey to continue to provide quality services that support the NHAS. The plan includes the goals and 
objectives that will be used for the next four years to address critical statewide HIV-related services gaps 
for target populations and communities that have the greatest need for care and treatment, and/or HIV 
prevention programming. The integrated plan also addresses the importance of continued HIV testing 
throughout the state to identify individuals who do not know their status and link those with HIV 
infection to care and high risk negatives to prevention services. 

 
Components of the Plan: In order to deliver high quality care and treatment, and prevention 
services in New Jersey, DHSTS and NJHPG have developed a three-pronged approach to planning service 
availability that is aligned with NHAS and rooted in:  
 

1. The New Jersey Continuum of Care, 
2. A Test and Treat program, and  
3. Reliance on high impact HIV prevention strategies for People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWH). 

 
This Integrated Plan includes results from the current needs assessment activities (conducted in the first 
quarter of 2016), needs assessment activities from Part A planning bodies, and the Statewide 
Coordinated Statement of Need (SCSN). These documents provide information that is both relevant and 
up-to-date that can be used to assist in the development of agency planning activities.  
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DHSTS and NJHPG have spent a significant amount of time educating individuals who plan for services, 
including provider-agency staff members, state employees, and consumers of HIV services on the 
importance of information sharing and collaboration. With participation of DHSTS, NJHPG, and the 
EMA/TGAs in the statewide planning and the development of the Integrated Plan, New Jersey has 
achieved an unprecedented high level of cooperation resulting in the reduction of barriers to HIV 
prevention, as well as care and treatment access across the state.  
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A. Epidemiologic Overview  
 

Overview 
 
The estimated total population of New Jersey in 2015 was 8,958,013 people (American Community 
Survey, 2016). The geographic area of the state is 7,354.22 square miles, making New Jersey the most 
densely populated state in the nation at 1,218 people per square mile. 
 
The state’s population is predominantly White (68.6%), with Black or African Americas making up the 
second largest proportion (13%), followed by Asians (8.3%), and those who claim their race to be Other 
than the standard Census categories (6.4%). Few American Indian/Alaskan Natives, or Native Hawaiian/ 
Other Pacific Islanders reside in New Jersey (<0.5%). The population has slightly more women than men 
(51.2% vs. 48.8%) and almost one-fifth of all residents identify as Hispanic or Latino (19.4%). While the 
state’s median household income is fairly high ($72,062), more than 11 percent of the population 
remains in poverty. The age distribution of the New Jersey population is 23.5 percent under the age of 
18 and 15 percent over the age of 65 years. This places the adult, working age population for the state 
at 61.5 percent (American Community Survey, 2016). 

 
Epidemiology of HIV in New Jersey 

 
Cumulatively, 81,736 cases of HIV/AIDS have been reported in New Jersey (ranked fifth among the 
states in the rate of adults and adolescents living with HIV/AIDS in 2013). As of December 31, 2015, 
37,435 PLWH (47% of cumulative cases) were known to be alive and still residing in the state. Prevalent 
cases include 17,541 (47%) of persons living with HIV and 19,894 (53%) persons living with AIDS. The 
percentage of simultaneously concurrent HIV and AIDS diagnoses (cases that have already progressed to 
AIDS at the time of the first diagnosis with the HIV virus) has remained consistent in New Jersey over the 
last decade, about one-quarter (24.8%) of new diagnoses. Heterosexual contact accounted for 29 
percent of newly diagnosed HIV/AIDS cases in the state; 4 percent were exposed through IDU, 33 
percent were exposed through MSM, and 34 percent were classified as exposure “Other/Unknown” 
(NJDOH 2014). 
 

Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Persons Newly Diagnosed, PLWH, and at 
Higher Risk for HIV Infection in New Jersey 

 
Race/Ethnicity  

 
Of the 37,435 PLWH in New Jersey, 79 percent claim minority status. Blacks/African Americans and 
Hispanics comprise about one-third of the state’s population, but almost four-fifths of PLWH in the 
state. In New Jersey’s 10 cities with the highest prevalence in 2010, 1 in every 41 African-Americans was 
estimated to be living with HIV/AIDS (NJ SCSN 2012).  
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Gender  
 
The percentage of women diagnosed with HIV/AIDS in New Jersey peaked at 33 percent in 2003. That 
percentage has been steadily declining, to 23 percent (315 cases) in 2013. This is approaching the 
proportion of cases among women nationally at 20 percent. 
 
New Jersey had 83 cases of HIV among transgender persons cumulatively diagnosed as of December 31, 
2015. Six cases were diagnosed prior to 1990, 24 between 1990 and 1999, 23 between 2000 and 2009, 
and 20 since 2010. 
 

Age 
 
Between 2004 and 2013, the number of HIV diagnoses in New Jersey decreased among all age groups 
except for persons aged 13 to 24 years. For this group, the number of diagnoses rose from 195 in 2004 
to 202 in 2013 (from 10% to 17% of all adult and adolescent HIV and AIDS diagnoses).  
  
Adolescent and young adult HIV diagnoses are categorized into three age groups: 13 to 17 years; 18 and 
19 years; and 20 to 24 years. In 2013, 86 percent of new HIV diagnoses among adolescents/young adults 
occurred among those 20 to 24 years, with another 9 percent among those 18 and 19 years. Most 
diagnoses among 13 to 15 year olds were pediatric exposures that were not identified until adolescence. 
 

Newly Diagnosed 
 
Blacks accounted for nearly half (46%) of newly diagnosed HIV/AIDS diagnoses in 2013 and Hispanics 
accounted for 31 percent. Women of color accounted for the majority of new diagnoses among women 
in New Jersey in 2013 (86%). Similarly, men of color accounted for 76 percent of new diagnoses among 
men. Among those 13 to 24 years, the racial and ethnic disparities are particularly pronounced. For 
example, 86 percent of new diagnoses for males and 79 percent of new diagnoses for females in this age 
group were among Black and Hispanic youth. 
 

High Risk 
 
Racial/Ethnic Disparities: New Jersey data demonstrate a disproportionately high percentage of newly 
diagnosed and prevalent cases of HIV among minorities. In 2015, the HIV/AIDS prevalence rate in New 
Jersey was 419 per 100,000 persons. The rate for African Americans was 1,594 per 100,000 population, 
or nearly 4 times the statewide rate. The rate for Hispanics was 572 per 100,000 population; for Whites 
it was 154 per 100,000 population, and for the category Other (including Asians and Pacific Islanders) it 
was 70 per 100,000 population. Otherwise stated, the risk of HIV infection is ten times higher among 
African Americans and 4.5 times higher among Hispanics than among Whites.  
 
Gender Disparities: The disparity in HIV risk by race/ethnicity is greater for women than for men. 
Specifically, the HIV prevalence rate was 17.6 times higher for African American women in 2015 than it 
was for White women and 8.4 times higher for African American men compared with White men. The 
rate of HIV prevalence was 4.9 times higher for Hispanic women in 2015 than it was for White women 
and 3.3 times higher for Hispanic men compared with White men. Thus, minority women are highly 
vulnerable, particularly as the mode of exposure varies across racial and ethnic groups. 
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MSM: Between 2004 and 2013, the proportion of cases of HIV attributable to MSM in New Jersey 
decreased, however the number of cases attributable to MSM remained at the same level. This is 
because while the number of cases among Black and White MSM declined slightly, the number of cases 
among Hispanic MSM rose. Thus, MSM of color remain at high risk, accounting for 72% of MSM cases in 
New Jersey in 2013. 
 
YMSM: Among 13 to 24 year-olds, YMSM diagnosed cases of HIV/AIDS in New Jersey rose from 84 in 
2004 to 108 in 2013 (29% of all MSM HIV/AIDS diagnoses in the state). In general, younger people have 
a longer life expectation. Thus, as the percentage of YMSM increases, the proportion of PLWH in New 
Jersey is likely to continue to increase each year. 
 
Homelessness: Almost 1200 individuals cumulatively diagnosed with HIV in New Jersey have been or 
currently are homeless. Nearly 70% of the ever homeless were known to be alive through December 31, 
2015. The largest percentage of ever homeless resided in Essex, Hudson, Atlantic, Passaic and Camden 
Counties.  
 
Poverty: New Jersey counties with the highest percentage of residents living below the poverty level 
(poorest counties) are Cumberland, Passaic and Hudson. These counties have far higher HIV prevalence 
rates than the state as a whole. Indeed, 13 of the 14 counties with the highest HIV infection prevalence 
rates in 2015 had the highest poverty levels in 2014. 
 
 

Burden of HIV in New Jersey 
 
The overall 2015 HIV/AIDS statewide prevalence rate was 419 per 100,000 population (2015 estimates 
for year 2014). Ten, or nearly half of New Jersey’s 21 counties, accounted for more than four-fifths 
(82%) of New Jersey’s PLWH in 2015. Overall prevalence was highest in Essex County, followed by 
Hudson, Union, Atlantic and Passaic (Section I Table A-1). 
  
Section I Table A-1. New Jersey Counties with the Numbers and Rates of PLWH per 100,000 Population 
 

County PLWH 
Rate per 
100,000  

population 

Essex 9,716 1,221

Hudson 5,007 748

Union 2,866 518

Atlantic 1,414 514

Passaic 2,505 492

Mercer 1,506 405

Camden 599 366

Cumberland 599 381

Monmouth 1,869 304

Middlesex 2,147 257
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Salem 160 247

Cape May 212 222

Burlington 862 192

Bergen 1,781 191

Somerset 612 184

Morris 867 174

Warren 179 167

Gloucester 443 152

Ocean 779 133

Hunterdon 159 126

Sussex 173 119

 
 
 
Section I Table A-2 shows that the Jersey City TGA accounted for the highest proportion of new HIV 
diagnoses in 2013 (24.6%). This marks a change in ranking from prior years when the Newark EMA had 
the highest rate of diagnosis. 
 
 
Section I Table A-2. Planning Areas of New Jersey Ranked by Proportion of New HIV Diagnoses in 2013 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Planning Area Rank 
 

Jersey City TGA 1 

Newark EMA 2 

Mercer 3 

Cumberland 4 

Atlantic-Cape May TGA 5 

Bergen-Passaic TGA 6 

Southern New Jersey 7 

Monmouth-Ocean 8 

Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon TGA 9 
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Indicators of Risk for HIV Infection 
 
Information about the behavioral and social indicators of risk for HIV infection is necessary for the 
planning of HIV prevention, care, and treatment. There are three indicators of risk: (1) sexual behaviors 
(such as the number and gender of partners); (2) drug use behaviors; and (3) testing behaviors (such as 
where and/or why tested). Data on these indicators were collected through mandated reports of 
disease or admission to drug treatment, or through special surveys designed to measure health 
behaviors in the general population. Each of these methods has its limitations. For example, mandated 
reports on those who have been diagnosed provide information on the risk behaviors of those already 
infected, but provide no information on those at risk but who are not yet infected. Population surveys 
are helpful to estimate information about risk behaviors in the general population, although the risk 
behaviors are self-reported. 
 

National HIV Behavioral Surveillance (NHBS) Data 
 
The CDC created NHBS in 2003 to determine the behaviors of persons at high risk for HIV infection. 
Surveillance is conducted in rotating, annual cycles, for three different populations at increased risk for 
HIV: 

1. Gay, bisexual and other men who have sex with men; known as the MSM cycle; 
2. Persons who inject drugs (PWID); known as the IDU cycle; and 
3. Heterosexuals at increased risk for HIV infection; known as the HET cycle. 

Before each NHBS cycle, formative assessment is conducted to learn about each local population and to 
inform operational procedures. Venue-based, time-space sampling (VBS) is used during the MSM cycles. 
Respondent-driven sampling (RDS) is used during the IDU and HET cycles. The Department of Health 
selects a small number of initial participants (“seeds”) who complete the survey and recruit their peers 
to participate. Recruitment and interviewing then continue until the target sample size of 500 is 
reached.  

Trained interviewers use a standardized, anonymous questionnaire to collect demographic, information 
on HIV-related risk behaviors, HIV testing, alcohol and drug use, history of incarceration, health 
conditions, the use of HIV prevention services and use of prevention strategies (e.g. condoms, PrEP). HIV 
testing is offered to all participants.  

Five metropolitan areas encompass New Jersey’s 21 counties. The metropolitan area where NHBS 
activities are conducted is called the New York-Northern New Jersey-Long Island Metropolitan Statistical 
Area (NYNNJLI-MSA) and it is comprised of six divisions. The Newark-Union, NJ-PA Metropolitan Division 
(N-U, MD) where surveillance is conducted contains five counties in New Jersey, (Essex, Hunterdon, 
Morris, Sussex and Union) and Pike County in Pennsylvania.   

The first full round of NHBS was conducted from 2003 to 2007 and covered all three cycles (MSM, IDU, 
and HET). The second round was conducted from 2008 to 2010, the third from 2011 to 2013, and the 
fourth round began in January 2014 and will be completed by 2017. As of 2016, CDC funded 22 project 
areas with high prevalence of HIV to conduct NHBS. In New Jersey, the New Jersey Department of 
Health (DOH) conducts the surveillance program through a subcontract with the North Jersey 
Community Research Initiative (NJCRI).  
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NHBS provides national and project level data on HIV prevalence, HIV infection and awareness, and 
receipt of HIV prevention materials and services. The following data highlight the most recently 
completed cycles of the NHBS conducted in Newark, New Jersey.  Section I Table A-3 lists the 
demographic characteristics and HIV status of the HET surveyed during the third round of the NHBS 
followed by key findings from that effort. Section I Tables A-4 and A-5 follow, listing similar data and key 
findings for the MSM and IDU cycles, respectively. The reports delineating the processes used to obtain 
and analyze the NHBS data are available upon request from DHSTS. 

 

Section I Table A-3. HET3 Survey Participants’ Demographic Characteristics and HIV Status in Newark, 
New Jersey, 2013 
 

Gender Number 
(580) Percent 

Male 226 39 

Female 354 61 

Age   

18 - 24 141 24.5 

25 - 34 146 25.2 

35 - 44 112 19.3 

45 - 59 179 30.1 

60+ 1 <1 

Race  

American Indian or Alaskan Native 3 <1 

Asian 1 <1 

Black or African American 447 77.1 

Hispanic or Latino Ancestry 114 19.7 

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 1 <1 

White 4 <1 

Multiracial 10 1.7 

Household Income  

00 – 19,999 435 75 

20,000 – 39,999 93 16 

40,000 – 74,999 25 4.3 

75,000 + 6 1 

Unknown 21 3.6 

Homelessness   

Currently homeless 40 6.9 

No 540 93.1 

HIV Status  
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HIV Positive 17 2.9 

HIV Negative 563 97.1 
 

Key findings from the HET3 Cycle (2013) revealed: 

 2.9% of heterosexuals at higher risk are HIV-positive; 
 1.7% of heterosexuals at higher risk are HIV-positive but unaware their HIV infection; 
 16.2% of heterosexuals at higher risk have received free condoms as HIV prevention material; 

and 
 12.3% of heterosexuals at higher risk have had individual or a group level intervention as part of 

HIV prevention services. 

 

 

Section I Table A-4. MSM4 Survey Participants’ Demographic Characteristics and HIV Status, Newark, 
New Jersey, 2014 

 

Gender Number 
(262) Percent 

Male 262 100 

Age   

18 - 24 108 41.2 

25 - 34 74 28.2 

35 - 44 33 12.6 

45 - 59 41 15.6 

60+ 6 2.3 

Race  

American Indian or Alaskan Native 1 <1 

Asian 3 <1 

Black or African American 154 58.8 

Hispanic or Latino Ancestry 59 22.5 

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 1 <1 

White 41 15.6 

Multiracial 3 1 

Household Income  

00 – 19,999 126 48.1 

20,000 – 39,999 58 22.1 

40,000 – 74,999 52 19.8 

75,000 + 13 4.9 
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Unknown 13 4.9 

Homelessness   

Currently homeless  20 7.6 

No 242 92.4 

HIV Status  

HIV Positive 53 20.2 

HIV Negative 209 79.8 
 

Key findings from the MSM4 Cycle (2014) revealed: 

 20.2% of MSM are HIV-positive; 
 17.2% of MSM are HIV-positive and on HIV treatment; 
 23.6% of MSM have had individual or a group level intervention as part of HIV prevention 

services; 
 60.7 % of MSM have received free condoms as HIV prevention material; and 
 Less than one-percent of MSM reported taking PrEp as a preventive measure. 

 

 

Section I Table A-4. IDU4 Survey Participants’ Demographic Characteristics and HIV Status, Newark, 
New Jersey, 2015 

 

Gender Number 
(386) Percent 

Male 231 59.8 

Female 153 39.6 

Transgender 2 <1 

Age   

18 - 24 10 2.6 

25 - 34 75 19.4 

35 - 44 106 27.5 

45 - 59 181 46.9 

60+ 14 3.6 

Race  

American Indian or Alaskan Native 2 <1 

Black or African American 122 31.6 

Hispanic or Latino Ancestry 145 37.6 

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander 1 <1 

White 109 28.2 
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Multiracial 7 1.8 

Household Income  

00 – 19,999 309 80 

20,000 – 39,999 48 12.4 

40,000 – 74,999 8 2.1 

75,000 + 3 <1 

Unknown 18 4.7 

Homelessness   

Currently homeless  40 10.4 

No 346 89.6 

HIV Status  

HIV Positive 43 11.1 

HIV Negative 343 88.9 
 

Key findings from the IDU4 Cycle (2015) revealed: 

 11% of PWID are HIV-positive; 
 1.7 % of PWID are HIV-positive but unaware of their HIV infection; and 
 42.5 % of PWID have received free condoms as HIV prevention material. 

 

Data on the indicators of risk inform the planning process in New Jersey, aiding in targeting populations 
at high risk, providing appropriate levels of HIV-related services, and addressing gaps where identified.  
These efforts are important parts of the HIV Continuum of Care model adopted statewide for fighting 
the disease.  
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B. HIV Continuum of Care 
 

The HIV Continuum of Care in New Jersey 
 
The New Jersey Continuum of Care (also referred to as the HIV Treatment Cascade) is a model that 
outlines the sequential steps or stages of HIV medical care that people living with HIV (PLWH) go 
thorough from initial diagnosis to achieving the goal of viral suppression (a very low level of HIV in the 
body) and shows the proportion of PLWH who are engaged at each stage. This model can be used on a 
state-wide level to monitor the number of PLWH who are linked to and receiving medical care for their 
disease, as well as the effectiveness on that care on achieving viral suppression. This system is used not 
only for tracking purposes but also as a reminder of the steps that everyone who is HIV positive needs to 
following in order to remain engaged in care.  
 
The New Jersey HIV Continuum of Care is a diagnosed-based system and tracks three indicators:  
 

1. Linkage to HIV care, 
2. Continuously retained in HIV care, and  
3. Suppressed viral load.  

 
The unadjusted denominator (HIV-diagnosed prevalence) for the NJ HIV Continuum of Care includes all 
PLWH ages 13+ years who were diagnosed with HIV before 2015 and who were alive at the end of 2015 
(N=40,696). However, this unadjusted denominator includes a significant number of persons who are 
unlikely to receive their HIV care in New Jersey during 2015.  
 
To obtain an adjusted study population of PLWH in New Jersey who were likely to be available to receive 
HIV care in 2015, the following exclusions were applied to the unadjusted denominator:  
 

1. PLWH who were not residing in New Jersey in 2015 (n=5,513 including 1,119 lost to follow-up), 
and 

2. PLWH who have no evidence of being in the state since 2005 (based on the absence of 
information on this population in Enhanced HIV/AIDS Reporting System (eHARS) data for the 
past 10 years, N=5,563).  

 
Thus, the adjusted denominator (the study population) for the NJ HIV Continuum of Care after the 
above exclusions are applied is N=29,620. This adjusted denominator more accurately reflects the actual 
number of PLWH in the state who are potential consumers of HIV prevention and care services and for 
whom the NJHPG has developed this plan. 
 
New Jersey has used the following definitions for the met need (people who received HIV services 
annually) estimation since 2003. 
 

 Linked to Care: Treatment for HIV is a lifetime process and in order for PLWH to stay healthy. 
PLWH must be linked to care with HIV medical care providers. The definition used for linked to 
care is “Those with at least one CD4 count, a viral load (VL) test, or antiretroviral therapy (ART) 
reported to eHARS in 2015.”  

 
 Continuously Retained in Care: It is necessary to define a measure, benchmark it, and measure 

progress over time in order to achieve the highest standard of HIV-related care. The definition 
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used by New Jersey to measure being continuously retained in care is “PLWHs having at least 
two CD4 or VL tests at least three months apart in 2015.” 
 

 Suppressed Viral Load: By regularly taking ART, PLWHs can achieve viral suppression; that is, 
having a very low level of HIV in their bloodstream. While having a suppressed viral load does 
not mean a person living with HIV is free of the virus, PLWH with such lowered amounts of HIV 
are generally healthier and their chance of infecting others is dramatically reduced. The 
definition used for suppressed viral load is “Those whose most recent viral load was 200 or less 
copies/ml in 2015.” 

 
 

Disparities in Engagement with Key Populations 
 

The NJ Continuum of Care includes patients tested and in treatment in both publicly-funded medical 
care and private practice settings. Seven out of ten PLWH in New Jersey were linked to care in 2015; 
nearly half (48%) were continuously retained in care; and 52% achieved suppressed viral loads (Figure 
1).  
 
Women had slightly higher rates of linkage to and retention in care compared to men (73% vs. 69% and 
50% vs. 47%, respectively) (Figure 2). These small differences are insufficient to demonstrate significant 
differences in viral load by gender.  
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 1. Percent of People Living with HIV/AIDS in New Jersey by HIV Continuum of Care Category: 
2015 (N=29,620) 
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Figure 2. Percent of People Living with HIV/AIDS in New Jersey by HIV Continuum of Care Category 
and Gender: 2015 (N=29,620) 
 
 
 
 
 
Related to race/ethnicity in 2015, Non-Hispanic Blacks had a lower percentage of retention in care and 
viral load suppression than did Non-Hispanic Whtes or Hispanics (Figure 3). Individuals ages 13 to 24 
years and those 25 to 34 years were less likely to be linked to care, remain in care, and achieve 
suppressed viral loads than those ages 45 to 55 years and 55+ (Figure 4). 
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Figure 3. Percent of People Living with HIV/AIDS in New Jersey by the HIV Continuum of Care and 
Race/Ethnicity: 2015 (N=29,620) 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 4. Percent of People Living with HIV/AIDS in New Jersey in the HIV Continuum of Care by Age at 
Diagnosis: 2015 (N=29,620) 
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By exposure category, injection drug users (IDUs) had a slightly higher percentage of retention in care 
(52%) compared to all other categories of exposure (43% to 48%). Gay men and heterosexuals had 
slightly higher rates of viral suppression (54% and 55%, respectively) than IDUs (51%) (Figure 5). 
 
 

 
 

Figure 5. Percent of People Living with HIV/AIDS in New Jersey in the HIV Continuum of Care by 
Exposure Category: 2015 (N=29,620) 
 
 
 
Limitations of the Data: Incomplete data from laboratory reports and ART result in underestimates or 
the measures of the NJ HIV Care Continuum. Although many laboratories do report all CD4 results, 
current New Jersey law mandates only reporting of low CD4 counts (<200 or 14%). New regulations will 
require that all CD4 results are reportable. Additionally, in 2015 there were still some laboratories that 
did not report their data electronically into eHARS. 
 
Another limitation of the data is that individuals with private insurance may be missing from the data 
set. In addition, unreported mortality data and undetected population movement may affect the 
estimated level of HIV-related care. The denominator may include patients who do receive care outside 
of New Jersey or who died in places where the death certificate may not be obtained (such as a foreign 
county).  
 
 

How Data on the HIV Continuum of Care Are Used in New Jersey 
 

Using the Continuum of Care model, along with the goals and objectives found in this document, the 
NJHPG and DHSTS will continue to collaborate to ensure that adequate available resources for target 
populations to increase retention in care and viral load suppression are maximized. These collaborations 
have been successful statewide.  
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Planning: The NJHPG is provided the NJ HIV Continuum of Care data at various times during the planning 
process. In May of each year, Barbara Bolden, DHSTS’s Acting Director of the Epidemiological Services 
Unit makes a presentation for the NJHPG. To assist her in planning her presentation, the Executive 
Committee provides her with topics to update. In the past several years, the Executive Committee has 
asked for information on target populations identified in the NHAS: (1) young gay and bisexual men 
(MSM), (2) transgendered individuals, and (3) African American women and Latinas. This information 
has been used to drive the activities of the following NJHPG committees and workgroups: (1) Issues 
Committee; (2) Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need (SCSN) and Needs Assessment workgroups; 
(3) Gay Men’s Health Committee; (4) Stigma Workgroup, and the (5) Prevention and Care Collaborative 
Committee. 
 
Each of these committees and workgroups use the information from the NJ HIV Continuum of Care to 
address the following questions: 
 

 How many individuals living with HIV are getting tested and diagnosed? 
 Of those, how many are linked to medical care? 
 Of those, how many are retained in care? 
 Of those, how many receive ART? 
 Of those, how many are able to adhere to their treatment plan and achieve viral suppression? 

 
These data provide the NJHPG and DHSTS with information on possible gaps in services that need to be 
addressed. In addition, NJHPG and DHSTS use the data to oversee the effects of New Jersey’s quality 
care system that includes Linkage to Care Coordinators (LCCs) in the Linkage to Care Program (the 
Navigator Program), and Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) counselors who help PLWH enter care, stay in 
care, and achieve viral load suppression. Or, in the case of high risk negatives, remain HIV negative. 
 
Review of the data at multiple meetings (including the monthly main meeting) allows for exploration of 
the issues that can lead to improved outcomes by impacting various points along the NJ Continuum of 
Care. Questions are reviewed by the group during these presentations and include: 

 
 How can programs better engage PLWH at all stages of the continuum? 
 How do we ensure that PLWH are being referred to quality care in all geographic areas of the 

state? 
 What additional partnerships need to be developed, and in which areas, in order to increase 

quality care for PLWH in New Jersey? 
 How can the NJHPG and DHSTS evaluate to the extent which clients are not only staying in care 

but moving into viral suppression? 
 
Prioritizing: Data from the NJ Continuum of Care has also been used in prioritization of resources. This 
year the Gay Men’s Health Committee determined from the data that young gay and bisexual men 
should be included as part of the 2016 needs assessment activities. Each of the six DHSTS-funded young 
gay and bisexual men’s drop-in centers were used to recruit participants for focus groups. The focus 
groups centered on assessing the level of knowledge that young gay and bisexual men have regarding 
HIV testing, entering the care system, PrEP, and viral load suppression. The SCSN and Needs Assessment 
Committees also determined from reviewing the data that the DHSTS and NJHPG needed more 
information on African American women and Latinas. It was recommended that the providers funded by 
Ryan White Part D answer an extensive survey related to needs of their clients. As Part D serves women 
and children, providers were asked questions related to women in two age groups, as well as youth who 
receive services. Information gathered revealed that there were barriers to providing services for 
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women. Women most often have multiple barriers for getting into and staying in care—barriers related 
to family responsibilities and cultural issues.  
 
Targeting: Data from the NJ Continuum of Care is also used by the NJHPG committees and workgroups 
to help identify target populations. From the data, the Gay Men’s Health Committee was able to identify 
the need for a statewide annual Gay Men’s HIV Awareness Day conference. An annual conference for 
this population has been developed to address issues that are directly related to the NJ Continuum of 
Care. Conference programming includes use of PrEP, where to find a physician who prescribes PrEP, and 
how to talk to your physician about your sexual health. All of these topics are aimed at educating 
consumers and providers about having gay and bisexual men enter into the HIV medical system to 
access prevention or care and treatment services. This conference began in 2014, and 2016 marks its 
third anniversary. 
 
Monitoring Resources: The Prevention and Care Collaborative Committee uses the NJ Continuum of 
Care data to identify where case managers, program coordinators and medical providers may have 
deficiencies with getting individuals in care, retaining them in care, and working with clients to be virally 
suppressed. Using these data, the Committee sponsored a conference aimed at presenting information 
to the target audience (the majority of who are providers) on how to address these issues. Workshops 
focused on billing for services, Trauma Informed Care, Medicaid Expansion, and the Affordable Care Act 
(ACA). The conference was so well received that it will continue to be offered for providers on an annual 
basis.  
 
 

Improving Engagement and Outcomes at Each Stage of the  
HIV Continuum of Care 

 
In 2010, DHSTS and NJHPG developed regional collaborations among prevention providers, all Ryan 
White Parts, and statewide service providers (including mental health and substance abuse services). 
Seven groups were created:  

 
 Bergen-Passaic TGA Collaborative 
 Cumberland County Collaborative 
 Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon TGA Collaborative 
 Monmouth-Ocean Planning Region Collaborative 
 Newark EMA Collaborative 
 Southern New Jersey Collaborative (Atlantic-Cape May Planning Region) 
 Strategic Alignment for Effective Prevention and Treatment (Camden County Collaborative) 

 
The purpose of collaborative groups is to bring together regional provides of HIV services, consumers, 
and other HIV-related services to discuss current offerings and gaps in services that need to be filled.  
 
During the early days of the collaborative, the participating agencies developed formal Memorandum of 
Agreements (MOAs) among themselves. During quarterly meetings, information on services was shared 
and networking time allowed staff from various agencies to get to know each other. As a result, agencies 
were able to develop new MOAs, better understand available services in their geographic areas, develop 
new referrals and joint programming ventures. DHSTS assisted in the process by providing a DHSTS 
representative to attend each collaborative meeting to provide technical assistance as needed or to 
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address policy and procedure questions that arose. The collaborative groups continue to meet and 
provide solutions to identified problems. In addition, each collaborative has worked hard to bring new 
members/agencies into their group. When a collaborative finds a barrier to care in their area, they 
contact DHSTS. DHSTS works quickly to eliminate the barrier using best practices learned from other 
collaborative groups. 
 

 
Early Identification of Individuals with HIV/AIDS (EIIHA) 

 
The EIIHA program is an initiative of the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) 
requirement for Part A and Part B recipients to identify, inform, refer, and link individuals to care who 
are unaware of their HIV status. This facilitates immediate linkage to care and activates participation in 
re-engagement with partnering medical sites. The result is unfettered access to care regardless of where 
the individual is tested. New Jersey’s EIIHA Plan is a living document that allows for revisions as needs 
are identified and/or when barriers arise.  

 

Linkage to Care Coordinator Program 
 

DHSTS assists the collaboratives by addressing gaps in provision of the “Test to Treat” strategy 
developed by DHSTS (fulfills the EIIHA initiative for Part B). The strategy includes funding the LCC 
Program which identifies, through HIV testing, individuals who are unaware of their status, and those 
who know their status but have fallen out of care.  

There are currently 15 LCC Program sites that are contracted to perform prevention and care activities 
across the state: ten in in the central and northern parts of the state and five in the southern region. The 
sites were chosen for their locations in high prevalence areas across the state (Section I Table B-1). 
Outreach activities are performed at the sites through social networking, monitoring and reviewing 
patient logs, and through the direct contact and surveillance activities of the DHSTS Partner Notification 
staff. When patient contacts are made, immediate care linkages and referrals are made through Early 
Intervention Services. Health education and risk reduction referrals are conducted through the DHSTS 
Prevention network of providers.  
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Section I Table B-1. Linkage to Care Coordinator Program Sites, with Location and Collaboration 
Identify  
 

Site Location Collaboration Identify 
Atlanticare Regional Medical Center Atlantic City Atlantic-Cape May Part B Region 

Complete Care Health Network Glassboro Cumberland County Part B 
Region 

Cooper Health System Camden Cumberland County Part B 
Region 

Eric B. Chandler Health Center New Brunswick Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon 
TGA 

Henry J. Austin Health Center Trenton Mercer County Part B Region 

Jersey City Medical Center Jersey City Hudson County TGA 

Jersey Shore Medical Center Neptune Monmouth-Ocean Planning 
Region 

Kennedy EIP Clinic Camden Cumberland County Part B 
Region 

Morristown Medical Center Morristown  Newark EMA 
Rutgers Medical School – Division of Infectious 
Diseases  Newark Newark EMA 

St. Joseph’s Medical Center Paterson Bergen-Passaic TGA 

St. Michael’s Medical Center Newark Newark EMA 

Trinitas Medical Center Elizabeth Newark EMA 

Zufall Health Center Morris and 
Somerset Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon 

 
 
The LCC Program has been extremely successful since its implementation in 2012. Section I Table B-2 
shows the numbers of persons linked to care based on five categories: (1) Individuals testing HIV+; (2) 
Individuals testing HIV+ on the first rapid test; (3) Individuals testing HIV+ on the confirmatory test; (4) 
Partners who tested HIV+; (5) Individuals who were HIV+ and retested; as well as the number of services 
performed or referrals provided at the time of testing. 
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Section I Table B-2. Number and Percentage of Persons Tested, Linked to Care, and Provided with HIV-
Related Services by Category 
 

Category 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Positive Test 
Linked to Care (%) 

118 
113 (95.8)

118 
109 (92.4)

155 
154 (99.4) 

153 
147 (96.1)

First Rapid Test 
Linked to Care (%) 

88 
83 (94.3) 

44 
37 (84.1) 

38 
38 (100) 

43 
42 (94.1) 

Confirmatory Test 
Linked to Care (%) 

24 
24 (100) 

64 
64 (100) 

91 
90 (98.9) 

81 
79 (97.5) 

Partner Testing + 
Linked to Care (%) 

6 
5 (83.3) 

10 
8 (80) 

26 
26 (100) 

29 
29 (100) 

HIV+ and Retested 
Linked to Care (%) 

6 
5 (83.3) 

10 
8 (80) 

26 
26 (100) 

29 
29 (100) 

Adherence Counseling Provided 218 1,690 2,444 2,575 

Prevention Counseling Provided 408 1,592 2,302 2,374 

Referral to Community Prevention Services 15 482 384 1,006 

 
 
 
The importance of the LCC Program to New Jersey’s health care economy is clear. Recent studies report 
that it costs more than $600,000 to treat each HIV-infected individual over their lifetime. Early diagnosis 
brings them into care, slows the progression of HIV to AIDS, reduces the risk of transmission, and 
enhances survival rate after an HIV diagnosis. The sooner an individual knows their status through HIV 
testing, the greater the treatment savings and long-term survival rates. 
  
During 2016-2017 DHSTS will expand the statewide LCC Program quarterly meetings to include service 
providers outside of HIV services to obtain broader knowledge of what is available for consumers and 
how these services can be accessed.  

 
 

DHSTS Is Changing Direction 
 
The ACA and Medicaid expansion extended healthcare coverage to a large number of individuals who in 
the past relied exclusively on Ryan White and State Care funding dollars to access medical services. 
DHSTS estimates that 85 to 90 percent of PLVH in New Jersey now have most of their medical care 
services billable through third party payers.  Consequently, the HIV Care and Treatment Unit 
dramatically shifted its focus and redirected Ryan White Part B and State Care funding to support 
coordination of prevention and care services that target early identification, immediate linkage to care, 
retention in care, and viral suppression.   
 
For example, the newly developed (2015) Health Insurance Premium Payment (HIPP) program uses Ryan 
White Part B AIDS Drug Distribution Program (ADDP) dollars to assist PLWH with health insurance 
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premium payments--efforts to further expand healthcare coverage. The few individuals still not eligible 
for health insurance will remain in care through Ryan White Part B/State Care funding.   
 
In 2015-2016, 63 percent of Ryan White dollars and 35 percent of State Care dollars were allocated to 
ambulatory care. Medical Case Management, the lynchpin for comprehensive coordination of care, was 
funded at 15 percent from Ryan White Part B and 13 percent from State Care dollars. DHSTS took these 
innovative approaches to funding decisions with the future in mind. Within the next five years, more 
clients will have access to health insurance, health literacy will improve, and the billable services will be 
reimbursed at the market rate.  
 
 

Innovative Changes 
 
Dental Care: 

Recognizing the real need for dental health services, DHSTS was able to increase State and Ryan White 
Part B funding to expand access to oral health care services across the state, especially in high 
prevalence urban centers and underserved rural areas. DHSTS Funds seven (7) dental providers 
strategically located across the state.  Collectively, these providers receive about $920,000 in State and 
Ryan White Part B funding dollars. Specifically: 
 

 One of New Jersey’s primary oral health care providers is Rutgers School of Dental Medicine 
(RSDM). In the 2017/18 grant cycle RDSM received an extra $300,000 in State funding in 
addition to $180,000 in Ryan White Part B funding to expand services in Newark, Galloway, 
Somerdale, and Cronin to cover three counties: Essex in northern New Jersey and Atlantic and 
Camden in the southern part of the State.   

  Newly funded dental providers in Essex and Passaic counties include St. Joseph Medical Center 
in Paterson, and St. Michaels Medical Center in Newark. Combined these entities received 
$73,000 in state funding.  

 Four additional dental providers are now funded through Ryan White Part B dollars: ($367,000 
collectively):  

o CompleteCare Health Network in Cumberland County 
o Henry J Austin Health Center in Trenton, Mercer County 
o Jersey Shore University Medical Center in Neptune, Monmouth County 
o Monmouth Medical Center in Red Bank, Monmouth County 
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Additional Innovative Changes Include: 
 

 Medical Case Management and Non-Medical Case Management are now co-located within the 
clinical setting to allow for immediate response to urgent non-medical needs such as housing, 
food, utilities, and entitlements.   

 Medical-Legal Partnerships are now co-located within the clinical setting to address such issues 
as eviction, tenant/landlord disputes, orders of protection, advanced directives, and living wills.  
The Newark EMA and state TGAs have been invited to collaborate on the expansion of Medical-
Legal Partnerships to ensure legal services are available in all funded HIV clinics. 

 Telehealth was piloted in less urbanized areas for medical case management, found to be 
successful, and will be replicated at two additional sites. 

 Support services were expanded to include Emergency Financial Assistance, Food Banks, Non-
Medical Case Management in CBOs, along with clinically-based, community health workers.  

 Changes in the RFA process. 
 
To create a competitive environment, DHSTS ended all existing grants at the end of their contract year 
and issued three Requests for Applications (RFAs) whereby the five-year vision could be clearly stated to 
applicants, addressing service categories that could be eliminated, reduced, or expanded.   The resulting 
allocations reflected a dramatic reduction in funding for ambulatory care (from 47 percent in 2015-2016 
to 12 percent in 2016-2017) and a sharp increase in Medical Case Management (from a 14 percent to 33 
percent, respectively).    
 
The new RFA process also generated innovative responses.  As an example, the 2015 epi data and the 
gap analysis from the HIV Planning Group found that the percentage of cases among young gay and 
bisexual men between ages 13 to 24 had significantly increased. These individuals require immediate 
basic needs, psycho-social needs, and help with risk reduction, along with support for transitioning into 
adulthood, independence and self-reliance.  One RFA focused on establishing a structured “home” for 
homeless HIV positive gay and bisexual youth in northern New Jersey using HRSA Supplemental funds. 
The project will be replicated in southern and central New Jersey utilizing rebate dollars. The Rutgers 
School of Nursing is developing a results-oriented intervention for clinics, consumers, and communities 
to reduce stigma and discrimination associated with drug use, mental health, sexual orientation, gender 
identity, race/ethnicity, or sex work. 
 
 
Funding Levels: 
 
The funding levels for care and treatment programs for 2016-2017 are shown in Figures 6 and 7. These 
levels reflect the shifts in funding that New Jersey has been able to make (described above) because of 
the implementation of the ACA. Total funding for care and treatment in New Jersey for 2016-2017 was 
$16,014,855. 
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Figure 6. 2016-2017 State Care and Treatment Funding in New Jersey - $7,907,884 

 

 
 
Figure 7. 2016-2017 Ryan White Part B Funding in New Jersey- $8,106,971 
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Implementing the HIV Care Continuum required coordinated actions across the state, including 
developing collaboratives, partnering, and coordinating relationships between multiple sources of HIV 
testing, treatment, care, and prevention service-provider agencies on both the state and local levels.  
The overarching goal for these efforts is to reach statewide viral suppression. To achieve this goal, 
sub-recipients have been trained in the CDC/HRSA model.  All entities must work, without duplication of 
effort, on behalf of quality care and support services. They must also work to bring clients into the 
appropriate system to cover their services. Active collaboration of clients is also required to achieve this 
population-based, continuous care plan—to ensure that PLWH are aware of their status, and linked to 
and actively engaged in care to achieve viral suppression. The depth of the statewide collaboration for 
all HIV-related services in the state was presented in a poster session earlier this year (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8. Closing the Loop: Statewide Mobilization to Achieve Population-Based Viral Suppression
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C. Financial and Human Resources Inventory  
 

Jurisdictional HIV Resources Inventory 
 
This section of the Integrated Plan shows the amount of funding that comes into and from the State of 
New Jersey to provide HIV/AIDS services. Section I Tables C-1a and C-1b display the Part A grantees, 
their amounts of funding, and the services they provide for the HIV Continuum steps. Section I Tables 
C2-a though C-5b indicate the same information for Parts B-F grantees. 
 
 
Section I Table C-1a. Funding of Part A Grantees, New Jersey, Fiscal Year 2015 

 

Part A Grantee Final  
Formula Award

Final  
Supplemental 

Award 

Final  
MAI Award Total Award 

New Brunswick, NJ  $1,678,396  $876,695  $222,729 $2,777,820
Newark, NJ  $7,647,604  $4,011,808  $1,299,502 $12,958,914
Paterson, NJ  $2,520,690  $1,289,815  $350,814 $4,161,319
Philadelphia, PA  $13,774,948  $7,308,601  $2,033,071 $23,116,620
Secaucus, NJ  $3,125,949  $1,670,067  $472,361 $5,268,377
TOTALS  $379,221,986  $194,019,876  $51,462,919

 
 
 
Section I Table C-1b. Part A Services Provided in the Planning Regions with Correspondence to the HIV 
Continuum 

Services 
HIV 

Continuum 
Step* 

Outpatient / Ambulatory Health  1, 2, 3 

 Oral Health Care 1, 2 

 Early Intervention  1, 2, 3 
 Health Insurance Premium & Cost Sharing 
Assistance 1, 2, 3 

Mental Health  1, 2, 3 
Medical Case Management (incl. Treatment 
Adherence) 1,2,3 

Case Management (non-Medical) 1,2,3 

Emergency Financial Assistance 2, 3 
 
*1 = Linked to Care; 2 = Continuously Retained in Care; 3 = Suppressed Viral Load 
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Section I Table C-2a. Funding of Part B Grantees, New Jersey, Fiscal Year 2015 
 

Part B 
Grantee 

Final Base 
Award 

Final ADAP 
Award 

Final MAI 
Award 

Total Part B 
Award 

Part B 
Supplemental 

Award 

Part B 
ERF 

Awards 

New Jersey $10,444,434 $30,166,077 $518,089 $41,128,600 $892,370 $5,260

 
 
 
 
 
Section I Table C2-b. Part B Services Provided in the Planning Regions with Correspondence to the HIV 
Continuum 
 

Services 
HIV  

Continuum  
Step* 

Outpatient / Ambulatory Health  1, 2, 3 

 Oral Health Care 1, 2 

Mental Health  1, 2, 3 

Medical Case Management (incl. Treatment Adherence) 1,2,3 

Case Management (non-Medical) 1,2,3 

Transportation 1,2,3 

Psychosocial Services 2 

Nutritional Therapy 2,3 

Legal Services 2 

Substance Abuse  1,2,3 

DT/Lab 3 

Outreach 1,2 

 
*1 = Linked to Care; 2 = Continuously Retained in Care; 3 = Suppressed Viral Load 
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Section I Table C-3a. Funding of Part C Grantees, New Jersey, Fiscal Year 2015 
 

Part C Grantee Location Amount 

Zufal Health Care Center Dover $275,675

Carepoint Health Foundation Hoboken $659,615

Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey New Brunswick $550,987

Newark Community Health Centers, Inc. Newark  $555,750

Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey Newark $1,157,397

St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center Paterson $804,293

Neighborhood Health Services Corporation Plainfield $295,007

St. Francis Medical Center Trenton $332,500

Visiting Nurse Association of Central Jersey Community Health Center Asbury Park $277,875

Cooper Health System Cherry Hill  $315,875

 
 
 
 
Section I Table C3-b. Part C Services Provided in the Planning Regions with Correspondence to the HIV 
Continuum 
 

Services HIV Continuum Step*

Early Intervention Services 1,2,3 

Core Medical Services 1,2,3 

Support Services 2 

 
*1 = Linked to Care; 2 = Continuously Retained in Care; 3 = Suppressed Viral Load 
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Section I Table C-4a. Funding of Part D Grantees, New Jersey, Fiscal Year 2015 
 

Part D Grantee Location Amount 

New Jersey Department Of Health Trenton $2,143,182 

 
 
Section I Table C4-b. Part D Services Provided in the Planning Regions with Correspondence to the HIV 
Continuum 
 

Services HIV Continuum Step* 

Outpatient / Ambulatory Health 1, 2, 3 
Mental Health 1, 2, 3 
Medical Case Management (incl. Treatment 
Adherence) 1,2,3 

Nutritional Therapy 2,3 
 

*1 = Linked to Care; 2 = Continuously Retained in Care; 3 = Suppressed Viral Load 

 
 
Section I Table C-5a. Funding of Part F Grantees, New Jersey, Fiscal Year 2015 
 

Part F Grantee Location Amount 

Center for Dentistry at Hackensack UMD Hackensack $5,628 
Meridian Hospitals Corporation Neptune $82,462 
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey RBHS-SDM Newark $38,499 
St. Joseph's Hospital in Medical Center Paterson $14,659 

 
 
 
Section I Table C5-b. Part F Services Provided in the Planning Regions with Correspondence to the HIV 
Continuum 

Services HIV Continuum Step*

 Oral Health Care 1, 2 

 
*1 = Linked to Care; 2 = Continuously Retained in Care; 3 = Suppressed Viral Load 
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Section I Tables C-6 through C-8 list funding for special projects of national significance (SPNS), CDC 
directly-funded grantees, and AIDS education technology centers (AETC) in New Jersey. The SPNS 
funding provides resources for technology related to monitoring healthcare outcomes that would affect 
HIV Continuum Goals 1, 2, 3. CDC directly-funded grants provide prevention education programming 
that would affect HIV Continuum Goal 1. AETC funding provides resources for educational programs for 
providers. Section I Tables C-9 and C-10 addresses Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration (SAMSA) funding and how it affects HIV Continuum Goals 1, 2, 3. Section I Tables C-10 
and C-11 provide the same for Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA) in the state.  
 
 
 
 
Section I Table C-6. Funding for Special Projects of National Significance in New Jersey 
 

Project Location Amount 

Health Information Technology (HIT) Capacity Building for Monitoring and 
Improving Health Outcomes along the HIV Continuum of Care (Goals 1, 2, 3), 
2014-2017 

City of 
Paterson $5,000,000

 
 
 
Section I Table C-7. Funding for CDC Directly-Funded Grantees in New Jersey  
 

Grantee Location Amount 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation New Brunswick $702,501 

Newark Beth Israel Hospital Neptune $350,000 

PROCEED Newark $350,000 

 
 
 
Section I Table C-8. Funding for AIDS Education Technology Centers in New Jersey 
 

AETC Grantee Location Amount 

Columbia University  NY/NJ $314,492 

Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey Neptune $300,000 
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Section I Table C-9. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration Funding in New 
Jersey 
 

Formula Funding Amount 

Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant $46,379,126 

Community Mental Health Services Block Grant $12,975,405 

Projects for Assistance in Transition from Homelessness (PAT H) $2,137,000 

Protection and Advocacy for Individuals with Mental Illness (PAI MI) $681,404 

Subtotal  $62,172,945 

Discretionary Funding  

Mental Health $15,341,054 

Substance Abuse Prevention $6,011,898 

Substance Abuse Treatment $3,237,054 

Subtotal  $24,590,006 

Totals Funding for:  

Mental Health $31,134,873 

Substance Abuse $56,628,078 

Total SAMSA Funding $86,762,951 

 

 
Section I Table C-10. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration Funding in New 
Jersey Provides Services in the Planning Regions with Correspondence to the HIV Continuum 
  

Services HIV Continuum Step*

Mental Health  1, 2, 3 

Substance Abuse Treatment 1,2,3 

 
 

*1 = Linked to Care; 2 = Continuously Retained in Care; 3 = Suppressed Viral Load 
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Section I Table C-11. Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA) Funding in New Jersey, 
2016 
 

Source Location Amount 
HOME  Atlantic City, NJ $312,970 
CDBG  Atlantic County, NJ $1,102,215 
HOME  Atlantic County, NJ Consortium $486,286 
CDBG  Bayonne, NJ $1,482,796 
CDBG  Bergen County, NJ $8,632,392 
ESG  Bergen County, NJ $736,329 
HOME  Bergen County, NJ $1,970,316 
CDBG  Bloomfield, NJ $850,155 
CDBG  Brick Township, NJ $273,077 
CDBG  Bridgeton, NJ $286,619 
CDBG  Burlington County, NJ $1,184,912 
HOME  Burlington County, NJ Consortium $577,113 
CDBG Camden County, NJ $2,145,915 
ESG  Camden County, NJ $192,421 
HOME  Camden County, NJ Consortium $844,919 
CDBG  Camden, NJ $2,172,939 
ESG  Camden, NJ $196,244 
HOME  Camden, NJ $718,811 
HOPWA Formula  Camden, NJ $717,340 
CDBG  Cherry Hill, NJ $403,893 
CDBG  Clifton, NJ $989,469 
CDBG  East Orange, NJ $1,296,612 
HOME  East Orange, NJ $365,435 
CDBG  Edison, NJ $535,448 
CDBG  Elizabeth, NJ $2,031,959 
ESG  Elizabeth, NJ $212,254 
HOME  Elizabeth, NJ $664,462 
CDBG  Essex County, NJ $4,622,646 
ESG  Essex County, NJ $414,730 
HOME  Essex County, NJ Consortium $810,459 
CDBG  Ewing Township, NJ $191,442 
CDBG  Franklin, NJ $254,477 
CDBG  Gloucester County, NJ $1,086,849 
HOME  Gloucester County, NJ Consortium $453,719 
CDBG  Gloucester Township, NJ $251,272 
CDBG  Hamilton Township, NJ $549,651 
CDBG  Hoboken, NJ $1,096,150 
CDBG  Howell Township, NJ $177,410 
CDBG  Hudson County, NJ $1,940,050 
ESG  Hudson County, NJ $166,164 
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HOME  Hudson County, NJ Consortium $1,902,267 
CDBG  Irvington, NJ $955,920 
HOME  Irvington, NJ $313,619 
CDBG  Jackson Township, NJ $168,959 
CDBG  Jersey City, NJ $5,422,644 
ESG  Jersey City, NJ $463,919 
HOME  Jersey City, NJ $1,368,033 
HOPWA Formula  Jersey City, NJ $2,397,584 
CDBG  Lakewood Township, NJ $1,200,529 
CDBG  Long Branch, NJ $409,115 
HOME  Mercer County, NJ Consortium $418,973 
CDBG  Middlesex County, NJ $1,728,179 
ESG  Middlesex County, NJ $146,045 
HOME  Middlesex County, NJ Consortium $1,061,131 
CDBG  Middletown, NJ $239,220 
CDBG  Millville, NJ $236,294 
CDBG  Monmouth County, NJ $2,347,846 
ESG  Monmouth County, NJ $198,130 
HOME  Monmouth County, NJ Consortium $1,100,439 
CDBG  Morris County, NJ $1,748,848 
ESG  Morris County, NJ $153,439 
HOME  Morris County, NJ Consortium $603,869 
CDBG  New Brunswick, NJ $836,808 
HOME  New Brunswick, NJ $366,855 
CDBG  New Jersey $6,227,296 
ESG  New Jersey $2,772,454 
HOME  New Jersey $3,616,086 
HOPWA Formula  New Jersey $1,199,113 
CDBG  Newark, NJ $6,402,859 
ESG  Newark, NJ $586,879 
HOME  Newark, NJ $1,467,895 
HOPWA Formula  Newark, NJ $5,807,583 
CDBG  North Bergen, NJ $634,705 
CDBG  Ocean City, NJ $273,211 
CDBG  Ocean County, NJ $1,069,786 
HOME  Ocean County, NJ Consortium $956,234 
CDBG  Old Bridge Township, NJ $254,355 
CDBG  Parsippany-Troy Hills, NJ $193,838 
CDBG  Passaic County, NJ $810,869 
CDBG  Passaic, NJ $1,571,628 
ESG  Passaic, NJ $145,776 
HOME  Passaic, NJ $599,605 
CDBG  Paterson, NJ $2,301,315 
ESG  Paterson, NJ $198,039 
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HOME  Paterson, NJ $1,000,067 
HOPWA Formula  Paterson, NJ $1,363,496 
CDBG  Perth Amboy, NJ $610,182 
HOME  Perth Amboy, NJ $294,930 
CDBG  Sayreville, NJ $195,421 
CDBG  Somerset County, NJ $943,553 
HOME  Somerset County, NJ Consortium $380,595 
CDBG  Toms River, NJ $363,894 
CDBG  Trenton, NJ $2,260,396 
ESG  Trenton, NJ $213,526 
HOME  Trenton, NJ $554,004 
CDBG  Union City, NJ $1,042,684 
CDBG  Union County, NJ $4,047,717 
ESG  Union County, NJ $361,544 
HOME  Union County, NJ Consortium $877,528 
CDBG  Union Township, NJ $490,642 
CDBG  Vineland, NJ $446,197 
HOME  Vineland, NJ Consortium $429,873 
CDBG  Washington, NJ $151,704 
CDBG  Wayne, NJ $163,048 
CDBG  Woodbridge, NJ $596,019 

 
 
 
 
 
Section I Table C-10b. Housing Opportunities for People with AIDS Funding in New Jersey Provides 
Services in the Planning Regions with Correspondence to the HIV Continuum 
 

Services HIV Continuum Step*

Housing 1, 2,3 

 
*1 = Linked to Care; 2 = Continuously Retained in Care; 3 = Suppressed Viral Load 
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The number of agencies funded in each planning region with state dollars through the State of New 
Jersey’s RFP process to provide HIV Care and Treatment Services are shown in Section I Table C-12 
below. 
 
Section I Table C-12. Number of Agencies Funded by State of New Jersey HIV/AIDS State Funding for 
HIV Care and Treatment Services by Region 
 

State Funding  
($7,365,088) 
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Co-Pay/Deductible  2      2 

Medical Case Management  2 1 1  1  3 

Nutritional Therapy  1       

Mental Health  1 1 1  1  1 

Dental   1     1 

Non-Medical Case Management  2  1  2  4 

Emergency Financial Assistance 1 1  1  1  3 

Housing    1 1 1 2 4 

Legal    1    1 

Transportation  1 1 1  1  4 

Outreach  1 1 1  1 1 2 

Psycho Social Services  2  1  1 2 3 

 
 

 
Section I Table C-13 lists the number of agencies in each planning region where Federal Part B monies 
are allocated, via an RFP process, to provide HIV Case and Treatment Services. Philadelphia’s Part B also 
provided funding for New Jersey counties (Gloucester, Camden, Burlington and Salem) in the following 
areas: 
 

 Ambulatory Medical Care 
 Medical Case Management 
 Nutritional Therapy 
 Mental Health 
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Section I Table C-13. Number of Agencies Funded by State of New Jersey HIV/AIDS Part B Monies for 
HIV Care and Treatment Services by Region 
 

Ryan White Part B Funding  
($6,125,251) 
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Co-Pay and Deductions   1 1 3  

Ambulatory Outpatient Care  2 1 1 4  

Substance Abuse Treatment  1  2  

 DT/LAB 1 1  2  

Medical Case Management  1 1 1 2  

Nutritional Therapy   1  3  

Mental Health  1 2 1 3  

Dental   2 1 3 1 

Non-Medical Case Management 1 1 1 3  

Emergency Financial Assistance  1 1  3  

Food Bank  1   1  

Housing  1     

Legal  1    

Transportation  2 1  3  

Outreach  2 1  4  

 Psycho Social Services 2 1  1  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Section I Tables C-14 and C-15 on the following page denote the number of agencies in each regional 
where State and Federal HIV Prevention monies are allocated, respectively, via an RFP process.  
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Section I Table C-14. Number of Agencies Allocated HIV Prevention Funding by the State of New Jersey 
for Select Programs in Each Region 

 

NJ State HIV Prevention Funding 
($300,304,129) 
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Atlantic City-Cape May Part B  1 2 1 

Bergen-Passaic TGA  2 8 

Cumberland County Part B   7 9 

Hudson County TGA   1 

Mercer County Part B   3 

Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon TGA   1 

Monmouth Ocean Part B   3 3 

Newark EMA 1 3 3 

 
 
 
 

Section I Table C-15. Number of Agencies Allocated Federal HIV Prevention Funding by the State of 
New Jersey for Select Programs in Each Region 
 

NJ State HIV Prevention Funding 
($23,429,670) 
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Atlantic City-Cape May Part B  1 2 2 

Bergen-Passaic TGA 1 1 2 

Cumberland County Part B  1  3 

Hudson County TGA 1 1 3 

Mercer County Part B   2  

Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon 
TGA     

Monmouth Ocean Part B  1    

Newark EMA  3 9   
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The process of developing this Integrated Plan identified many HIV service issues that cut across care 
and treatment and prevention services funding streams. The ability to bring stakeholders together for 
statewide planning purposes helped develop solutions to some of New Jersey’s greatest challenges in 
providing HIV services. The process yielded four important efforts: 
 

1. The New Jersey Collaboration Model 
2. PrEP Counselors 
3. HIV Treatment Cascade 
4. High-Impact HIV Prevention 

 
The Collaboration Model was one of the first products to come out of integrated HIV planning. The 
model links non-clinical testing sites that perform an HIV rapid test to clinical partners that can provide a 
second HIV rapid test and immediately enroll the individual into HIV care and treatment. At the center 
of this model is the Linkage to Care Coordinators. Linkages to care coordinators are located across the 
state in 15 locations (Section I Table C-16). Their job is to assist the individual who has a first positive 
test to receive a second HIV test and to link them into care within 24 hours of diagnosis.  
 
 
Section I Table C-16. Linkage to Care Coordinator Sites In New Jersey 
 

Name of Linkage to Care Coordinator 
Site 

Counties 

Zufall Health Center Morris, Sussex and Warren 
Zufall Health Center Somerset and Hunterdon 
Eric B. Chandler Health Center Middlesex 
Trinitas Medical Center Union County and Metropolitan Newark 
Morristown Medical Center Morris 
Jersey Short Medical Center, The A-Team Monmouth and Northern Ocean  
St. Joseph’s Medical Center Bergen and Passaic 
St. Michael’s Medical Center Essex 
Rutgers, New Jersey Medical School, 
Newark Essex  

Jersey City Medical Center Hudson County and Vicinity 
Henry J. Austin Health Center Mercer 
Kennedy EIP Clinic Camden, Burlington, Gloucester, Cumberland and Salem 
Complete Care Health Network Vineland, Cumberland, Salem, Gloucester 
Cooper EIP Clinic Camden, Burlington, Gloucester, Salem 
AtlantiCare IDA Healthplex Atlantic and Cape May  
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DHSTS and NJHPG have long recognized the importance of the use of PrEP to reduce HIV infections in 
individuals. DHSTS began the PrEP Counselor Program in January 2016. The program began with eight 
counselors in the first wave of program implementation. There are now 19 PrEP Counselors to educate 
consumers about PrEP and assist them to find physicians who are prescribing PrEP in their area (Section 
I Table C-17). The needs assessments for young gay and bisexual men and transgender identified a 
variety of barriers to the use of PrEP for these target populations. NJHPG and DHSTS will use this 
information to work on addressing and eliminating these barriers.  
 

 

Section I Table C17. Locations of PrEP Counselors in New Jersey 

 
PrEP Counselors Location 

 Camden AHEC Camden 
 Visiting Nurse Association of Central Jersey Asbury Park 
 St. Michael’s Medical Center Newark 
Newark STD Clinic Newark 
University Hospital, Infectious Diseases Newark 
NJCRI Newark 
University Hospital, Division of Youth and Adolescent Medicine Newark 
Atlanticare Atlantic City 
Cooper Infectious Disease Practice Camden 
Complete Care Vineland 
 Hudson Price Connections Center Jersey City 
Jersey Shore Medical Center Neptune 
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Newark 
Hyacinth Plainfield Plainfield 
Hyacinth Paterson Paterson 
Hyacinth Trenton Trenton 
Paterson Division of Health (HIV/AIDS/STD) Paterson 
Henry J. Austin Health Center Trenton 
Hyacinth Newark Newark 
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HIV Services 
 
The NJ Continuum of Care is a model used to monitor the number of PLWH who are receiving the 
medical care and treatment they need. The stages of the continuum highlight what is needed for an 
individual to receive quality HIV care and treatment and achieve maximal personal and public health 
benefits. The stages are:  
 

1. Diagnosis 
2. Linkage to Care 
3. Retained in Care 
4. Prescribed Anti-Retroviral Therapy (ART)  
5. Viral Suppression  

 
Use of the steps in the NJ Continuum of Care is based upon the science of achieving viral suppression. 
When consumers are engaged in care, use of ART reduces the amount of the virus in their body thus 
reducing the risk of transmission to others and progression towards AIDS. Use of the NJ Continuum of 
Care also helps consumers and providers to track the progress of treatment after diagnosis and 
throughout the rest of their lives. 
 
High-impact prevention is an approach that maximizes the impact and cost-effectiveness of HIV 
prevention efforts towards those at-risk for HIV prevention including: 
 

 Gay and Bisexual Men 
 Communities of Color 
 PLWH 
 Women 
 Injection Drug Users 
 Transgender  
 Youth 

 
Proven, high-impact HIV prevention strategies include:  
 

 HIV testing and Linkage to Care 
 Antiretroviral Therapy 
 Access to Condoms and Sterile Syringes 
 Prevention Programs for PLWH and Their Partners 
 Prevention Programs for People at Significantly High Risk of HIV Infection 
 Substance Abuse Treatment  
 Screening and Treatment for Other Sexually Transmitted Infections 
 HIV Prep 

 
Use of the High-Impact HIV Prevention model targets individuals at highest risk and provides a 
comprehensive array of interventions and treatments to match the individual’s needs. 
  

 
Funding of HIV Prevention Programs  
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DHSTS provides HIV Prevention funding to agencies across the state who conduct Effective Behavioral 
Interventions (EBIs) for the following target populations: 

 PLWH 
 IDU 
 Latinas and African American Women 
 Latinas 
 African American Women 
 Young Gay and Bisexual Men 
 Transgender 
 Migrant Workers  
 Faith Initiatives 

 
The following Section I Table B-1 lists the agencies and regions where these services are provided along 
with the specific EBIs used within the agency. 
 
 
 
 
Section I Table-B1. Funding of HIV Prevention Programs by Region, Target Population and  
Interventions Offered 
 

Agency Region Interventions 

For Persons Living With HIV/AIDS 

VNA Central NJ (Asbury Park)  Monmouth/Ocean 
 Healthy 

Relationships 
 CLEAR 

Capco (Paterson) Bergen-Passaic 
 Healthy 

Relationships 
 CLEAR 

Hispanic Family Center of Southern New 
Jersey (Camden) Cumberland Part B Region  Healthy 

Relationships 

Iris House (Plainfield) Newark EMA  Healthy 
Relationships 

PROCEED, Inc. (Elizabeth) Newark EMA  CLEAR 

South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Camden) Cumberland Part B Region  CLEAR 

South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Vineland) Cumberland Part B Region  CLEAR 

Hyacinth (Newark) Newark EMA 
 Healthy 

Relationships 
 CLEAR 

Hyacinth (New Brunswick) Middlesex-Somerset-
Hunterdon 

 Healthy 
Relationships 

 CLEAR 

La Casa de Don Pedro (Newark) Newark EMA  CLEAR 
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South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Atlantic City) Atlantic-Cape May Part B 
Region 

 Healthy 
Relationships 

 CLEAR 

South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Bridgeton) Atlantic-Cape May Part B 
Region 

 Healthy 
Relationships 

 CLEAR 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Jersey City) Jersey City TGA 
 Healthy 

Relationships 
 CLEAR 

North Jersey AIDS Alliance (Newark) Newark EMA  Healthy 
Relationships 

For Injection Drug Users 

Integrity (Newark) Newark EMA  HHRP 

South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Camden) Cumberland Part B Region  HHRP 

Well of Hope (Paterson) Bergen-Passaic TGA  Voices 
 CLEAR 

New Horizons Treatment Services (Trenton) Mercer County Part B Region  HHRP 

John Brooks Recovery Center (Atlantic City) Atlantic-Cape May Part B 
Region  Living in Balance 

The Lennard Clinic, Inc. (Elizabeth) Newark EMA  HHRP 

South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Vineland) Cumberland County Part B 
Region  HHRP 

For Latinas and African American Women 

 PRAHD (Perth Amboy)  Middlesex-Somerset-
Hunterdon 

 SISTA 
 SIHLE 

 FamCare Inc. (Glassboro) Cumberland Part B Region 
 SISTA 
 Connect 
 Voices 

 FamCare Inc. (Bridgeton) Cumberland Part B Region 
 SISTA 
 Connect 
 Voices 

 FamCare Inc. (Vineland) Cumberland Part B Region 
 SISTA 
 Connect 
 Voices 

 Hispanic Family Center of Southern New 
Jersey Cumberland Part B Region  SISTA 

 PROCEED, Inc. (Elizabeth)  Newark EMA  SISTA 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Newark) Newark EMA  SISTA 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (New Brunswick) Middlesex-Somerset-
Hunterdon  SISTA 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Trenton) Mercer County Part B Region  SISTA 
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For Latinas 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Plainfield) Newark EMA  SISTA 

La Case de Don Pedro (Newark) Newark EMA  SISTA 

Spanish Community Center (Atlantic City) Atlantic-Cape May Part B 
Region 

 SISTA 
 CLEAR 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Paterson) Bergen-Passaic TGA  SISTA 
 Voices 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Jersey City) Jersey City TGA  SISTA 
 Voices 

For African American Women 

Camden AHEC (Camden) Cumberland County Part B 
Region  Voices 

Iris House (Plainfield) Newark EMA  SISTA 

For Gay and Bisexual Men 

VNA of Central Jersey (Asbury Park) Middlesex-Somerset-
Hunterdon  MPowerment 

African American Office of Gay Concerns 
(Newark) Newark EMA  3MV 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Plainfield) Newark EMA  MPowerment 
 Voices 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Trenton) Mercer County Part B Region  MPowerment 
 Voices 

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Paterson) Bergen-Passaic TGA  MPowerment 
 Voices 

South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Atlantic City) Atlantic-Cape May Part B 
Region  MPowerment 

North Jersey AIDS Alliance (Newark) Newark EMA  MPowerment 
 CLEAR 

For Migrant Workers 

CATA (Glassboro) Cumberland Count Party B 
Region  CLEAR 

For Transgender 

African American Office of Gay Concerns Newark EMA  SISTA-T 

For Drop in Centers (Young Gay Men) 

Camden AHEC (Camden) Cumberland County Part B 
Region   

VNA of Central New Jersey (Asbury Park) Monmouth Ocean Part B 
Region  

South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Atlantic City) Atlantic-Cape May Part B 
Region  

North Jersey AIDS Alliance (Newark) Newark EMA  
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South Jersey AIDS Alliance (Camden) Cumberland County Part B 
Region  

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation (Jersey City) Jersey City TGA  

Well of Hope (Paterson) Bergen-Passaic  

For Faith Initiatives 

New Jersey Human Development Corporation 
(Trenton) Mercer County Part B Region  

 
 
 
The New Jersey Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan is a living document that will guide DHSTS in 
their ongoing response to the HIV/AIDS epidemic. There is a strong collaboration between DHSTS, the 
NJHPG, Ryan White TGA/EMA and the statewide service provision system. This collaboration will allow 
for the rapid response to identified service barriers, gaps in services for target populations and 
communities, emerging issues related to populations and/or service provision and the development of 
standards and best practices to continue to reduce the burden of HIV/AIDS in the state.  
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HIV Workforce Capacity 
 

An HIV workforce capacity needs assessment was conducted from November 2015 to June 2016 to 
identify HIV training and technical assistance gaps and priorities in the region covered by the 
Northeast/Caribbean AIDS Education and Training Center (NECA AETC). This needs assessment 
included the State of New Jersey. The entire needs assessment is supplementary and provided as 
Attachment A. The findings for New Jersey are summarized below: 
 

 
Methodology: 

 
The methodology for the needs assessment was based on guidance from the Health Resources and 
Services Administration (HRSA) and from the National AETC Needs Assessment Workgroup. Multiple 
methods and data sources were used, including a Delphi survey of key informants, organizational and 
individual level surveys of training needs, Uniform Data System (UDS) data for Federally Qualified 
Health Centers (FQHCs), Geographic Information System (GIS) mapping, and others. 
 

 
Findings: 

 
There is a shortage of trained providers in New Jersey, which is expected to worsen when the older 
generation of pioneering HIV providers retires. Major challenges also stem from the pressures to 
transform the healthcare system. Assistance on practice transformation and inter-professional team-
based care is much needed. The expert key informant panel found “Retaining and re-engaging patients 
in care system” to be the most urgent HIV care system challenge. This reflects a critical part of the HIV 
Care Continuum that has ample room for improvement both nationally and in New Jersey. The second 
most urgent challenge was found to be “Mental health and substance abuse service integration.” This 
finding is consistent a gap in behavioral health integration. 
 

 
Surveys from organizations and individuals show a high demand for Hepatitis C trainings among both 
low and high volume HIV providers. The basic-level training topic of Post- Exposure Prophylaxis was 
the most requested topic by all agencies...  
 
Low-volume agencies were most likely to request trainings on Adherence. In the individual-level 
surveys, low volume providers were more likely to request trainings on ARVs while Mental Health 
rose to the top three tier of topics among higher volume HIV providers. Trainings on HIV and Aging 
were also frequently requested by individual providers. 
 

Recommendations: 
 
The results of the needs assessment on HIV workforce capacity show gaps in specific areas. The 
recommendations made in the AETC report include: 
 

 

● A special regional initiative to address retention in care 
● Increased activities to support behavioral health integration 
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● Regional resources to support the demand on trainings on Hepatitis C 
● Systematic outreach to all FQHCs, and particularly those currently not offering any 

HIV testing 
● Further gap analysis and needs assessment based on the GIS map findings, particularly 

for areas with high HIV mortality and incidence 
● Outreach and training programs to meet the needs of non-HIV specialists who have an increasing 

role as part of the HIV workforce 
 

Filling the Gaps: 
 

1. From September 1, 2015 to January 31, 2016, the NECA AETC completed a total of 124 trainings 
in New Jersey reaching 1,354 trainees in 520 training hours. This included: 15 (Level I) didactic 
sessions, 21 (Level II) workshop/interactive trainings, 10 (Level III) intensive clinical 
preceptorships, 7 (Level IV GCC) group clinical consultations, 28 Individual Clinical 
Consultations, and 43 Technical Assistance (TA) events. The most frequently cited topics at 
these trainings were ARV Therapy, Adherence, Substance Abuse and Clinical Manifestations of 
HIV Disease. 

 
2. From January 1, 2015 to December 31, 2015, the HIV Community Planning Support and 

Development Initiative (CPSDI; Rutgers University) conducted 56 in-person trainings.  
 

3. For practice transformation, New Jersey has two Ryan White sites participating in the 
CompleteCare Health Network, in Bridgeton and the North Jersey Community Research 
Initiative in Newark. 
 

4. For inter-professional education, New Jersey’s Regional Partner, Garden State Infectious 
Diseases Associates, is working on establishing a program with Rowan University and Cooper 
University Hospital. 
 

 
During 2017-2021, DHSTS and CPSDI will work together to increase the number of grantees trained by 
5% each year. To achieve this, DHSTS and CPSDI will: (1) open more trainings to Care and Treatment 
providers; (2) produce more online trainings so more employees can take courses without spending days 
out of the office and (3) develop more skill based trainings (such as Trauma Based Care) to increase the 
effectiveness of service provision to clients. 

 
 

HIV Care will also continue training through the NJ AETC and other resources to include: practice 
transformation, cooperative/collaborative case management, community health worker, stigma 
elimination, cultural competency, motivational interviewing, health literacy, and trauma-informed care.  
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How Different Funding Sources Interact to Ensure Continuity of HIV Prevention, 
and Care and Treatment Services 

 
 
New Jersey has several funding sources available to ensure continuity of HIV prevention and care and 
treatment services.  
 
Part A: New Jersey has four Part A EMA/TGAs (Bergen-Passaic TGA; Hudson County TGA; Middlesex-
Somerset-Hunterdon TGA and Newark EMA) that provide funding for services in the epicenters of the 
epidemic. Due to the infrastructures put in place by Part As and DHSTS, TGAs/EMAs have been able to 
successfully enroll clients in medical care insurance programs. Those who are eligible for the Affordable 
Care Act have been enrolled, and with the financial assistance of DHSTS, many have been upgraded to 
plans that will cover the majority of medical expenses. Clients who are eligible for Medicaid are enrolled 
in the program. In addition, DHSTS has instituted a new program under which a client’s co-pays and 
deductibles are covered if the client is eligible. All of these measures help to ensure that medical care is 
provided for clients and that Part As have not needed to put large allocations into 
ambulatory/outpatient care. Funding has been allocated instead to dental care, non-medical case 
management, early intervention services, health insurance premiums and cost sharing assistance. 
 
Part B: Part B funding has been allocated by DHSTS to help the other planning regions of the state care 
for consumers with funding for ambulatory/outpatient care, dental care, medical case management, 
and medical transportation. In addition, funding is available for outreach, legal services, food banks, and 
housing to help consumers stabilize their lives in order to maintain treatment adherence and retention 
in care. 
 
Part D: Part D funding is available through seven satellite sites to provide comprehensive services for 
women and children. Service funded includes ambulatory/outpatient medical care, mental health 
services, medical nutrition services, and medical case management (including treatment adherence). 
 
ADDP: The AIDS Drug Distribution Program supports a full range of pharmaceutical interventions 
required to treat HIV infections through its “open formulary” model. Open formulary refers to coverage 
for all medications, approved by the FDA, needed to treat HIV and its co-occurring conditions. There are 
no limitations or barriers to affect the inclusion of HIV drugs in the formulary and there have been no 
reductions in the number of medications that are offered. On a monthly basis, DHSTS staff conducts a 
monthly cross-match with New Jersey Medicaid, NJ Family Center, Welfare, and Pharmaceutical 
Assistance to the Aged and Disabled (PAAD) programs to see if any ADDP beneficiaries have enrolled in 
these programs. If a match is found, a letter is sent to the ADDP beneficiary and ADDP eligibility is 
terminated at the end of the month. ADDP also requests insurance information and copies of any 
insurance cards as part of the ADDP application process. The Medicaid Office of the Inspector General is 
responsible for electronically updating the resource files to bill a primary payer first before claims are 
made against ADDP. DHSTS contracts with a vendor, Health Management Systems, to cross check ADDP 
eligibility files with those of major insurance companies. If a match is found, it is reported to the 
Medicaid Office of the Inspector General so that computer files are updated to reflect the discovered 
insurance. PLWH are covered up to 500 percent of the Federal Poverty Level. 
 
 
In addition, ADDP coordinates with Ryan White Parts A, B, C and D to provide pharmaceutical benefits 
across the state. ADDP uses the same eligibility determination statewide. ADDP has the ability to search 
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multiple databases for third party payers. This allows claims that should be billed to another party be 
billed first at point of sale of the pharmacy.  

 
 

Needed Resources/Services Not Currently Provided and Steps to Secure Them 
 
One of the highest priority needs in the state is a statewide initiative to combat and eliminate HIV 
stigma. The NJHPG developed a Stigma Committee that meets on a monthly basis. One of the activities 
that came out of the committee was the development of a proposal that DHSTS funds—the Stigma 
Index Research Project in New Jersey. The Stigma Index has been used internationally and was first 
rolled out in the United States in Detroit. By DHSTS funding this project, New Jersey is the first state to 
administer the Index to 1 percent of the HIV positive population statewide. The importance of the Index 
is that consumers interview consumers on barriers to testing, retention, re-engagements, adherence 
and impact of the lack of cultural competence, and stigma against consumers.  
 
DHSTS awarded an MOA for the Stigma project to the Rutgers School of Nursing in June 2016. The 
project began in August 2016 and no data are yet available for inclusion in this Integrated Plan. This 
MOA is important to the NJHPG as all of the needs assessment activities in 2016, by NJHPG and the Part 
A regions, list elimination of stigma as a major barrier to entering and being retained in services. As the 
project is completed, results from the Index will be added to the Integrated Plan. 
 
One of the most needed resources for PLWHs in the state is housing. Each TGA/EMA has listed housing 
as an area of concern and each consumer needs assessment reports that the lack of available, affordable 
housing as a major barrier to being linked to care and being retained in care. New Jersey has one of the 
highest housing rates in the United States; however affordable housing is not generally available in the 
state. Consumers are not able to apply for HUD housing as the HUD waiting list was closed several years 
ago. The housing crisis is especially dire for young gay and bisexual men and was brought up in each of 
the six statewide focus groups with these populations.  
 
To help meet this unmet need, DHSTS issued two RFAs for housing for young gay and bisexual men who 
are HIV positive. One contract was awarded to the AIDS Resource Foundation for Children which runs 
the Transitional Housing Program. This program houses 12 young gay and bisexual men who are HIV+ 
and might be facing homelessness without this program. The program provides support services 
including vocational/educational services; access to health, mental health and substance abuse services; 
health and well-being support groups and case management services. The results of the second RFA will 
be available during the fourth quarter of 2016. 
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D. Assessing Needs, Gaps and Barriers 
 

In July 2015, the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) and the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) published the “Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan Guidance, 
including the Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need, CY 2017-2021”. A significant part of the 
guidance was directed at the development of a statewide needs assessment. The New Jersey HIV 
Planning Group (NJHPG) assigned the development and implementation of the Needs Assessment to the 
Issues Committee. The development of the needs assessment and the Statewide Coordinated Statement 
of Need (SCSNS) document was an agenda item for the Issues Committee beginning in October 2015. 
The goals of the needs assessment process were to: (1) identify and describe HIV prevention and care 
services that currently exist and those that are needed; (2) enhance the quality of services for persons at 
higher risk for HIV and PLWH, based on stakeholder feedback; and (3) identify barriers that impede 
access to existing services. 
 

 
Process for Identifying Service Needs of People At-Risk for HIV and PLWH 

 
Strategies Used to Target, Recruit, and Retain Participants in the HIV Planning Process 

 

The Issues Committee of the NJHPG invited members of each of New Jersey’s EMA/TGAs to the initial 
Needs Assessment/SCSN planning meeting. While the Issues Committee has a substantial number of 
members from each EMA/TGA, it was vital that the EMA/TGA grantees, support staff, and consultants 
be part of the development of the needs assessment and SCSN document process. There was an 
overwhelming response to the invitation and members from all of the EMA/TGAs have been 
represented at each meeting since October 2015 (Section I Table C-10). While the NJHPG has updates 
from each EMA/TGA on its main meeting agenda, this was the first time that the Part A grantees and 
NJHPG members collaborated on the actual preparation of an Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan. 
As part of this collaboration, EMA/TGAs were asked to provide their needs assessment activities and 
service prioritizations to the Issues Committee and the SCSN work group to add to the statewide data 
collection efforts. 

 
 
Section I Table C-16. Individuals Participating in the Needs Assessment Process 

 
Issues Committee 

Member Affiliation Ryan White Planning Area 
Represented 

Natalie Aloyet Artel Rutgers School of Social Work Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA 

Mark Anderson* Buddies of New Jersey Bergen, Passaic TGA 

Ann Bagchi* Rutgers Newark School of Nursing  Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA) 

Kira Berstecher  Trinity Health  

Geri Botwinich (guest) Hudson County TGA Hudson County TGA 

Martha Chavis * Camden AHEC Cumberland Part B 
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Sharona Clarke Kennedy Early Intervention Program Cumberland Part B 

Joanne Corbo* RWJ Medical School, Statewide HIV Counseling and Testing  

Rondi DeShields Rutgers, Infectious Disease Practice  Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA) 

Jerry Dillard* Coalition on AIDS in Passaic County, Inc. Bergen, Passaic TGA 

Deloris Dockrey* Hyacinth Foundation  Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA 

Steven Dunagan New Jersey Department of Health  Statewide STD 

Ricardo Garcia* Consumer Hudson County TGA 

Lourdez Hernandez New Jersey Association on Corrections Statewide Corrections 

Milagros Izquierco (guest) Grantee’s Office Bergen-Passaic TGA 

Greg Kelly Consumer Bergen-Passaic TGA 

Marvin Krieger* Hudson County HIV/AIDS Planning Council Hudson County TGA 

Maria Lorenzana* Consumer Hudson County TGA 

Roseann Marone* RWJMS, AIDS Program  Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA 

Cindy Mimmo* New Jersey Department of Health, DHSTS Statewide HIV Planning 

Debbie Mohammad* St. Michael’s and Hyacinth Foundation Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA) 

Dwight Peavy* Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA) Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA) 

Elizabeth Pineros* Puerto Rican Organization for Community 
Education and Economic Development Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA) 

Shannon Preston* Visiting Nurse Association  Monmouth Ocean Part B Region 

Joanne Rateau Hyacinth Foundation  

Bobby Rosenberg* Consumer  Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA 

Rocio Ruiz* Hyacinth Foundation  Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA 

Donna Schiller* Consumer Hudson County TGA 

Charlotte Tobias* Consumer Advocate Bergen, Passaic TGA 

Pat Virga Consultant Bergen-Passaic TGA 

Karen Walker* Paterson Counseling Center, Inc. Bergen, Passaic TGA 

 
*Current NJHPG member 
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HIV Prevention and Care Service Needs of Persons At-Risk for HIV and PLWH  

 
 

Developing NJHPG Needs Assessments 
 

The NJHPG’s Issues Committee devoted a meeting to determine the target populations that should be 
considered for the needs assessment. The group started with 15 separate target populations and 
discussed the merits of each. EMA/TGAs also identified which target populations they are researching 
for their 2016 needs assessment as part of submission of their application to HRSA. After a considerable 
amount of discussion, the NJHPG’s Issues Committee determined that there were three target 
populations that that took precedence over the other target population due to their rates of HIV 
infection. The three identified target populations were:  
 

 Young gay and bisexual men 
 Transgender  
 African American women and Latinas  

 
These target populations were chosen for several reasons:  
 

 The President’s National HIV/AIDS Strategy identifies these target populations as high priority;  
 The NJHPG Gay Men’s Health Committee identified young gay and bisexual men and 

transgender as populations with rising infection rates who had not be studied in the NJHPG, and  
 Members of the Issues Committee (including EMA/TGA participants) agreed that African 

American women and Latinas were one of the highest priority target populations. 
 
The Issues Committee assigned the development of the needs assessment methodology for all three-
target populations to the SCSN work group. The SCSN work group took the input of the NJHPG’s Issues 
Committee and the NJHPG’s Gay Men’s Health Committee into consideration regarding methodology 
development for each target population. 

 
Target Population I: Young Gay and Bisexual Men 

 
The Gay Men’s Health Committee recommended that a series of focus groups for young gay bisexual 
men be conducted in the six young gay and bisexual men’s drop-in centers funded by DHSTS. 
Arrangements were made to contact the coordinators of each drop-in center to identify a date for the 
focus group in their facility. Staff of the drop-in centers was also put in charge of recruitment of 
members for the focus group at their center.  
 
The SCSN work group developed questions for the focus groups that were reviewed and approved by 
the Gay Men’s Health Committee. The focus group questions were developed to assess the following 
areas of interest: (1) overall impressions of the health of young gay men; (2) engagement in care; and (3) 
social media and sexual practices. Upon approval of the questions, Rutgers University, HIV Community 
Planning Support and Development Initiative (CPSDI) conducted the six focus groups.  
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Methodology:  Six focus groups were conducted between February and May 2016 at the following drop-
in centers for young gay men: 
 

• Camden AHEC’s K.I.S. (Camden) 
• Hyacinth’s E=MC2 (Trenton) 
• Hyacinth’s Project LOL (Jersey City) 
• North Jersey Community Research Initiative’s Project WOW (Newark) 
• South Jersey AIDS Alliance’s Oasis 2 (Atlantic City) 
• Visiting Nurse Association’s Project R.E.A.L. (Asbury Park) 

 
Participants: Seventy individuals participated in the focus groups. Camden AHEC hosted nine 
participants; Hyacinth in Trenton had 14 participants, Hyacinth in Jersey City had 10 participants, NJCRI 
had 21 participants, SJAA had six participants and VNA had 10 participants. 
 
Of the 70 young gay men who participated in the focus groups, 60% were African American, 14% were 
Hispanic, and 13% were Caucasian. An additional 13% indicated that they were of mixed race.  
 
The age range of focus group participants was between 18 and 31 years of age. The average age of 
participants was 23 years. The majority of participants (41%) were between the ages of 22 and 25 years. 
Thirty-three percent of the participants were between the ages of 18 and 21 years, and 26% were 
between the ages of 26 and 31 years. 
 

Results: Each focus group’s responses were transcribed and a written report of the findings was 
developed by CPSDI. The written report is found part of the SCNS document, found in Attachment B. The 
Gay Men’s Health Group reviewed the data provided by the focus group members. The group identified 
gaps in services and made recommendations for said gaps. 
 

 
Target Population II: Transgender 

 
The SCSN workgroup was assigned to develop questions for the focus groups to assess the following 
areas of interest: (1) overall impressions of the health of transgender; (2) engagement in care; and (3) 
social media and sexual practices. 
 
Methodology: One focus group, made up from clients from two Newark based agencies was held at the 
North Jersey Community Research Initiative (NJCRI). The two agencies, NJCRI and the African American 
Office of Gay Concerns (AAOGC) recruited transgender from their programs as well as outreached into 
the transgender community living in Newark. The staff of HIV Prevention CSPDI followed up with 
agencies in Central and Southern New Jersey that indicated they had access to transgender in their 
service areas. However agencies in the central and southern regions were unable to recruit enough 
transgender to hold a focus group. As part of the planning for 2017-2021, the NJHPG will continue to 
attempt to recruit transgender persons in these regions and add their information to the SCSN 
document as results are available.  
  

 
Target Population III: African American Women and Latinas 
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The SCSN workgroup was assigned to develop questions for a survey of Part D providers related to their 
African American women and Latina patients. The goal of the survey was to find out information 
regarding the reasons the target populations were: (1) not coming in for HIV care; (2) having trouble 
remaining in care; (3) issues related to providing care to the target population.  

 
Methodology: The SCSN Chair and staff from HIV Prevention CPSDI worked with the Part D providers to 
develop a survey that would be sent to all Ryan White Part D providers in New Jersey. There were 40 
individuals that completed the survey. The majority of individuals (23%) responding to the survey were 
nurses followed by social workers (18%). Thirteen percent of respondents were medical case managers 
and 13% were program managers. An additional 8% were physicians, 8% were non-medical case 
managers and 8% were nurse practitioners. Four individuals indicated that they were ‘other’ but did not 
provide their title. There were no physician assistants who took the survey. 
 
The Part D providers were given the survey results to review. The group spent time in their monthly 
meeting reviewing the results and identifying the gaps in services from the data. Table C19 shows the 
gaps that the Part D providers identified and the recommendations made to fill the gaps.  
 
The EMA/TGAs in the state also conduct priority setting in August of each year. They prioritize both core 
medical and support services for their planning region. Section I Table C-17 shows the priority setting for 
the four EMA/TGAs for 2015 and 2014 for the Philadelphia EMA.  
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Section I Table C-17. Priority Area of the EMA/TGAs  
 

Service 
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Medical Services 

Ambulatory Medical Care 1 1 1 2 4 

Oral Health Care 2 4 4 9 2 

Mental Health Care 3 7 5 6 7 

Medical Case Management 4 2 2 4 1 

Early Intervention Services 5  ------ 1 18 

Substance Abuse Services Outpatient 6 9 6 10 15 

Substance Abuse Services Inpatient ----  ----- 17 14 
Health Insurance Premium and Cost 
Sharing Assistance 7 3 7 11 3 

ADAP ---- ----- 3 3 
10 (local)

11 
(ADAP) 

Medical Nutrition Therapy ----  8 15  

Support Services 

Case Management Non-Medical 8 17 9 7 5 

Outreach Services 9 8 16 ----  

Housing Services 10 6 14 5 6 

Medical Transportation Services 11  ---- 13 8 

Emergency Financial Assistance 12 5 15 8 16 

Psychosocial Support Services 13 15 11 14 9 

Legal Services 14 10 12 16  

Food Bank ---- 11 10 12 13 

Medical Transportation Services ---- 13 13 ---- --- 

Health Education/Risk Reduction ---- 16 17 ---- 17 
Local Pharmaceutical Assistance  12    

Home and Community based health 
services  

 14    

Treatment adherence counselling  18   
 
In terms of funding from Part B to the Part B regions, the following services were funded: 
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 Non-medical case management 
 Outreach 
 Ambulatory Medical Care 
 DT/Lab 
 Medical Case Management 
 Mental Health Care 
 Oral Health Care 
 Legal Services 
 Substance Abuse Treatment 
 Nutritional Therapy 
 Medical Transportation  
 Psychosocial Services  

 
There are differences between service funding for Part B regions and EMA/TGAs. One of the differences 
is funding for outreach. In areas without Part A funding, it is more difficult to identify individuals who 
need services. Thus the importance of outreach into communities and target populations is necessary to 
educate communities about available services and counseling and testing programs. Medical 
transportation is also more important in Part B regions where there is no public transportation available 
for consumers to access medical care. In EMA/TGA regions, there is typically bus transportation to 
medical services making access to service by bus relatively easy.  

 
Service Gaps Identified By and For PLWH and Persons At-Risk 

 
Through the two needs assessments conducted by the NJHPG, there were gaps identified for young gay 
and bisexual men and Latinas and African American women. These are shown with recommendations to 
address the gaps (Section I Tables C-18 and C-19). 
 
Section I Table C-18. Young Gay and Bisexual Men Focus Group Gaps and Recommendations 
 

Gaps Recommendations 

Not Being Out to Healthcare Providers 
 How to have an open relationship with 

healthcare providers 

 Educate providers on how to work with and 
clinically treat young gay and bisexual men. 

 Develop a directory of culturally competent 
health care providers. 

Mental Illness  
 Clients who do not have health insurance. 
 Dealing with cultural issues related to 

mental illness (i.e., mental illness viewed as 
a weakness). Self-esteem, depression 

 Assist young gay and bisexual men in 
enrolling for insurance through the 
Affordable Care Act. 

 Develop Resource Directory of clinicians 
who specialize in mental health treatment 
of young gay and bisexual men.  

 Educate case managers and drop-in center 
staff to identify self-esteem issues, 
depression and trauma issues for referrals 
for treatment. 
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Social Media 
 Outreach resources and staffing to focus on 

social media and training for those who 
need it. 

 Have DHSTS increase funding for social 
media outreach staffing for all drop-in 
centers and other programs serving a large 
number of young gay and bisexual men. 

Prevention providers’ partnerships with 
clinical centers 
 

 Development of better collaboration 
between clinical programs and other 
prevention programs with drop-in centers. 

Homelessness (HIV+ and HIV-)  Create more housing opportunities for 
young gay and bisexual men over the age of 
21. 

Access to services in one location  Develop more “one-stop shopping” to 
provide better access to health care 
(prevention and treatment) and sexual 
behavioral issues for young gay and 
bisexual men. 

Health Literacy  
 Technical terms and what is understood at 

the consumer level (i.e., PrEP and viral 
loads). 

 Develop Peer Role Model programs in 
agencies serving young gay and bisexual 
males. 

 Develop training for service providers to 
break down terms used to describe PrEP 
and medical terminology for young gay and 
bisexual men. 

STDs 
 Hours of operation, access to treatment and 

testing and how often can a client been 
screened without cost. 

 Update the Resource Directory listing 
information on STD testing sites. 

 Have specific hours set aside for testing 
young gay and bisexual men for HIV and 
STD. 
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Section I Table C-19. Part D – Latina and African-American Women Provider Survey Gaps and 
Recommendations 
 

Gaps Recommendations 

Support Systems 
 Lack for support for guardians  
 Constraints with caretaking 
 Patient readiness for disclosure and 

acceptance of HIV status 

 Increase social support services for caregivers and 
guardians 

 Intensive case management which includes life 
coaching 

 Provide mentorship and role models for clients and 
guardians  

 Enhance mental health services 
 Establish safe spaces for clients transitioning from 

pediatric to adult specialty care 
 Ease transition via communication 

Reproductive Health  
 Huge focus has been on condoms and 

reproductive health only  
 Lack of sexual health literacy (not inclusive) 
 Addressing young adults budding 

connections and how to introduce sexual 
health within intimate relationships 

 Provider training for how to incorporate sexual 
health into discussions surrounding a consumer’s 
care 

 Develop tools and skills necessary to address 
opportunities to sexual health in a comprehensive 
and holistic manner  

 Address intimacy within an individual’s relationships 
(partner selection, risk reduction strategies, and 
interpersonal communication)  

 Include PrEP and other biomedical strategies into 
the discussion of family planning  

Treatment Fatigue and Adherence  
 Lack of motivation to continue care  

 Increase supplemental funding to provide networks 
of peer support  

 Provide mentorship and role models for clients and 
guardians to enhance motivation for continuing 
treatment  

Readiness for Adulthood   Establish safe spaces for clients transitioning from 
pediatric to adult specialty care 

 Empowerment (Mentorship and role models)  
 Collaborate with state universities and local colleges 

and community-based organizations for training 
programs addressing the following needs: 
o Literacy skills  
o GED/ College preparatory services  
o Job training programs / Workforce 

development 
o Assisted living  

Mental Health  
 Stigma surrounding mental health services 

provides a perception amongst clients that 
it is only for individuals in crisis 

 Support the integration of MH services into service 
delivery to normalize and destigmatize this support 

 Increase availability of client’s opportunities to 
access MH services both in agency and within the 
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 Stigma deters enrollment in MH services 
 Lack of competent mental health 

professionals affects the availability and 
access to mental health services 

community  
 Address deficits of trained mental health 

practitioners in agency staffing  
 Train non-clinical staff to analyze/ recognize MH 

needs that clients may present 
Housing  
 There’s a lack of both affordable and 

available housing  
 There is not a recognition of the vital link 

between Housing and Security, Housing and 
Prevention, Housing and Retention in 
care/adherence, as well as Housing and 
Healthcare  

 Increase subsidies for caregivers and guardians to 
ensure housing isn’t in peril 

 Increase opportunities and access to Section 8, 
HOPWA and other affordable housing options  

 Adoption of One-Stop Shop supportive housing 
models especially for individuals experiencing 
transition (ages 17-26 and 55-67)  

Child Care  
 Women often experience burden of care 

(balancing need to provide for family vs. 
caring for herself) 

 Increasing navigation support for families 
 Increasing collaboration among other providers  
 Providing subsidies to offset the price of childcare  
 Equip agencies with the opportunity to provide 

childcare for families in need  
Aging  
 Women often face various health issues 

that accompany living with HIV and aging, 
such as dementia, menopause, bone loss  

 There’s a need for comprehensive services 
that address health issues for older women 
as well as HIV-related care 

 Increase provider education outside of the HIV care 
community  

 Consortium of resources to provide comprehensive 
services for aging women LWHA 

 Increase access to emotional and social support  
 Provide assistance for clients to navigate multiple 

medical systems  
 Increase the amount of specialty providers that 

accept Medicaid  
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Many of the gaps found in the needs assessments go beyond adding medical or support services for 
these target populations. Instead the gaps identified are related to the continuing stigma PLWA and 
those At-Risk for HIV face daily, the lack of support services, the lack of mental health services and 
education for providers on the needs of different target populations. There is also a call for: (1) the 
identification of culturally competent service providers; (2) educating (or locating) service providers 
about PrEP and PEP to help ensure that they prescribe them in a non-judgmental way to individuals At-
Risk for HIV; (3) training staff to identify and refer out mental health issues for clients and (4) creating 
safe environments with support services to help individuals enter and remain in care.  
 
Needs Assessments from the Part A regions were also collected and reviewed as part of the 
development of gaps and recommendations of services for PLWH. A synopsis of each Part A Needs 
Assessments, Gap Identification and Strategies to Eliminate Gaps are found in Attachment C. 
 
During the next five-year planning period, the NJHPG will work closely with DHSTS to implement the 
recommendations and continue to plan for HIV prevention and care and treatment services for young 
gay and bisexual men, transgender and Latinas and African American women. The goal will be to have 
new processes in place by the end of 2021. 

 
 

Barriers to HIV Prevention, and Care and Treatment Services 
 

Social and Structural Barriers 
 
Stigma has been identified as one of the major barriers to HIV testing, entering prevention and care and 
treatment programs and being retained in care. In each needs assessment conducted by the NJHPG or 
the Part A regions, stigma is identified on an individual level, a social level (within communities and 
within target populations) and at a structural level (stigma shown against clients seeking services). To 
further investigate how to eliminate, the Rutgers School of Nursing developed a proposal, which was 
funded by DHSTS, to conduct The People Living with HIV Stigma Index in the state of New Jersey. The 
Index is a tool developed to measure stigma and discrimination experience by people living with HIV. 
The Index tool is used by PLWH to interview other PLWH. The information gained from the Index will be 
used to highlight where stigma exists and how it is perceived by PLWH. The Stigma Workgroup of the 
NJHPG will use the information collected through the Index to write position papers on how to eliminate 
stigma at all levels. In addition, the workgroup will create tools and educational programming to help 
PLWH and service providers alike to recognize stigma in its many forms and how to eliminate it. The 
MOA between DHSTS and Rutgers School of Nursing was delayed by DHSTS for 12 months thus the 
NJHPG is unable to provide any primarily findings from the Index in the Integrated Plan. Information will 
be added to the Integrated Plan when available. 
 

Federal, State and Local Legislative/Policy Barriers 
 
The NJHPG developed a position paper in support of decriminalization of HIV as recommended by the 
NHAS. The position paper has been shared with state officials. Changes in the area of health insurance 
were addressed by DHSTS which rolled out the Health Insurance Premium Payment Program (HIPP). 
Through HIPP, DHSTS was able to pay premiums for HIV positive individuals who received health 
insurance through the Marketplace. The ability to be able to do this removed financial barriers that kept 
individuals out of care. DHSTS supports silver plans, third tier or higher plans based on the prescription 
and medical needs of the clients.  
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Health Department Barriers 
 
DHSTS has been working in an environment where many staff members have reached retirement age or 
taking early retirement. While staff is leaving, DHSTS has not been able to fill all of the vacant positions. 
This has left fewer Program Officers to cover more grants and initiatives. Recently DHSTS has 
restructured staff positions for better coverage of programs. DHSTS has also been allowed to hire 
several new staff members to oversee programs. 
 

Program Barriers 
 
DHSTS and NJHPG looked to the formation of collaborations using the Program Collaboration Service 
Integration Model (PCSI) to help eliminate program barriers. Each of the 21 New Jersey counties 
participates in one of the collaborative. This includes all TGA/EMA planning regions, Federally Qualified 
Health Centers (FQHC), community medical clinics, HIV care support service providers and prevention 
programs. Each collaborative revolves around an HIV Specialty Care Clinic or Hospital. A wide range of 
agencies that provide a rapid testing identify new HIV positive individuals or individuals who are HIV+ 
and are no longer in care. Agencies are then, through a Linkage to Care Coordinator, able to facilitate an 
immediate linkage to care or can actively participate in re-engagement of care with their partnering 
medical sites. This eliminates a previous program barrier of not being able to provide immediate access 
to care for individuals seeking services in community based agencies or smaller medical clinics. 
 

Service Provider Barriers 
  
The stakeholders that NJHPG has been unable to access are youth. This has been a long standing 
problem as NJHPG planning meetings are generally held during hours when students are in class. In 
addition, when surveying college age students about participating in NJHPG, there was little interest as 
many youth do not see the need to participate in a planning body for HIV services. The NJHPG’s 
Governance Committee is attempting to change that barrier through the creation of the Youth Advisory 
Workgroup. This workgroup began meeting in the first quarter of 2016 and has already partnered with 
the Teen Prevention Education Program (Teen PEP) which is funded by DHSTS. Members of the 
workgroup attend a recent conference of youth participating in the program and were able to conduct a 
focus group with some of the youth in attendance. Findings from the focus group will be presented back 
to the NJHPG and a plan of action will be developed.  
 

 
Client Barriers 

 
Through the needs assessment process, it is clear that one of the greatest barriers for clients is that of 
stigma. Clients may be unwilling to take an HIV test for fear of discrimination within the communities. 
Clients may also not participate in medical care due to fears ranging from lack of confidentiality to open 
ridicule from front line staff or doctors who are judgmental about an individual’s high risk practices. 
With the onset of PrEP and PEP, individuals are facing new barriers including doctors who are unwilling 
to prescribe the medications because of their judgements on the consumers possible continued high risk 
behaviors. It is a challenge to find physicians who are knowledgeable about PrEP and PEP and who are 
willing to prescribe the drugs. In the NJHPG focus groups for young gay and bisexual men, young gay 
men identified that many times they are more educated about PrEP and PEP than providers. Another 
challenge is accessing PEP, which must be done in a specific window of time, when emergency room 
physicians don’t have knowledge of PEP. These barriers are being address by DHSTS and NJHPG through 
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development of white papers that provide recommendations regarding the types of policies needing to 
be developed and the types of education that needs to be conducted for providers and consumers.  
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E. Data: Access, Sources and Systems 
 

Data Sources 
 
The data used in both this Integrated Plan and the SCSN (Part 2) document includes the following:  
 

 Section I. Epidemiologic Overview (Source: DHSTS) 
 Section II. HIV Continuum of Care (Source: DHSTS) 
 Section III. Financial and Human Resources Inventory (Sources: DHSTS) 
 Needs Assessment Section 

o Focus group data were collected by Rutgers HIV Prevention Community Planning 
Support and Development Initiative (HIVCPSDI) from focus group transcriptions 

 Regional needs assessments were conducted by the  
 SCSN National and Regional Profiles 

o American Community Survey (2013, 2014) 
o U.S. Census (2014) 
o NJ Counts (2015) 
o Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (2015) 
o Center for Disease Control (2014) 
o Community Health Status Indicator (2015) 
o New Jersey Department of Corrections 2016 
o New Jersey State Department of Health (2015) 

 
 

Data Policy and Systems Issues 
 

Data collection has always been difficult as the Part A regions use different software to provide HRSA 
with client level data. Every agency funded by Part B, whether they receive monies for medical or 
support services, uses CAREWare. By mandating CAREWare’s use, every agency can report client level 
data in the same way to DHSTS. DHSTS also provides technical assistance to each of the Part B agencies 
so help agencies make sure their data is clean, comprehensive and standardized. Part As can track data 
either in CAREWare or another system of their choice. This makes data collection from Part As for the 
development of HIV Continuum of Care difficult to coordinate. 

 
 

Data the Planning Group Would Have Liked to Use 
 
The NJHPG has asked DHSTS for additional data on young gay and bisexual men who are infected with 
HIV by county. In the last several years, the DHSTS Division of Epidemiologic Services has brought this 
data to the NJHPG planning group for the annual Epi presentation. However this data has been 
traditionally difficult to analyze due to the small numbers of young gay and bisexual males outside of the 
major metropolitan areas. As the NHAS and NJHPG have determined that this target population is a 
priority population, the NJHPG has requested the development of a presentation on young gay and 
bisexual males for the NJHPG and the Gay Men’s Health Committee. 
 
The NJHPG has also asked for additional data on the transgender population in the state. These data are 
difficult to collect as the DHSTS data forms did not include a check box for transgender. Because of this, 
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there was no data available as transgendered individuals often marked how they presented (either as 
male or female) or marked down their gender on their birth certificate on intake forms. DHSTS was able 
to add transgender to their intake form this past year. The NJHPG is looking forward to seeing the data 
collected with the use of this additional gender category on the form. However it is clear that 
transgender data will be limited due to health providers assessing an individual based upon the 
information that is printed on their “government documents”. This is a topic that has been raised 
through the transgender focus group conducted as part of the 2016 needs assessment. The dichotomy 
between how individuals present and what their documentation indicates manifests as a stigma for 
individual and becomes a barrier to accessing prevention and care and treatment services. 
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Section II. The New Jersey Integrated HIV Prevention 
and Care Plan 
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A. Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan 
 

  
Goals and Objectives  

 
DHSTS and NJHPG will continue to address the goals set out in the NHAS: 

1. Reducing new infections; 
2. Increasing access to care and improving health outcomes from people living with HIV; and  
3. Reducing HIV-related disparities and health inequities.  
 

In addition, this Integrated Plan includes goals and objectives as determined from our planning and 
needs assessment data (Section I). The goals and objectives for addressing these four key areas in the 
next 5 years appear in Section II Table A-1. 
 
 
Section II Table A-1. Integrated Planning Goals, With Responsible Parties, Activities, Target 
Populations, and Metrics for Monitoring Progress 
 
 

NHAS Goal I: Reduce New HIV Infections 

Timeline  Responsible 
Parties Strategy/Activities Target 

Population 

Metrics for 
Monitoring 

Progress 

 Objective 1: Reduce the HIV Transmission Rate 

By the end of 2021 Clinical 
providers 

Reduce the HIV 
transmission rate of 
15.6 to 12.5 (per 
100,000), which is a 
measure of annual 
transmission in 
relation to the 
number of people 
living with HIV. 

HIV+ and HIV- 
individuals in 
the state of 
New Jersey. 

 Quarterly 
monitoring 
retention in care 
and viral load 
suppression. 

 Through the 
Linkage to Care 
program and 
Statewide 
Collaboration, 
90% of those 
diagnosed will 
be linked to care 
within the same 
or next business 
day. 

Objective 2: Increase Knowledge of Serostatus 
By the end of 2021 Clinical 

providers 
Counseling 
and Testing 
staff 
Staff from 

Increase the 
percentage of PLWH 
who know their 
serostatus from 79% 
to 90% 

HIV+ 
individuals in 
the State of 
New Jersey 

 Robert Wood 
Johnson 
monthly 
testing/linkage 
records, eHARS 

 Robert Wood 
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DHSTS funded 
agencies 

Johnson 
Monthly 
Reports, number 
of new 
applications for 
testing licenses 

Objective 3: Increase Testing Sites Using Alere 
By the end of 2021 Clinical and 

non-clinical 
testing sites 

Increase by 10% 
clinical and non-
clinical testing sites in 
high-risk geographic 
areas. 
 
Implement the 4th 
generation Alere 
Determine combo test 
to 100% of the clinical 
and non-clinical HIV 
testing sites. 

  

   Increase the rate of 
newly identified HIV 
positives who receive 
their test results form 
.88% to 100% 

Intensify 4th 
generation 
Alere HIV 
testing efforts 
in 
communities 
where HIV is 
most heavily 
concentrated 
based on 
incidence 
maps. 

 
Expand 
targeted 
efforts to 
prevention 
HIV infection 
using a 
combination 
of effective, 
evidence-
based 
approaches. 

 
Educate all 
target 
populations 
about the 
threat of HIV 

 Ensure training 
and proficiency 
for 100% of 
Alere testing 
staff. 

 Track the 
number of 
testing staff 
completing 
training. 

 Track 
proficiency 
ratings 

 Monthly 
monitoring of 
Robert Wood 
Johnson rollout 

 Track the 
number of 
educational 
sessions, focus 
groups and 
outreach 
contracts. 

 Hold RFA 
process for 
Community 
Health Worker 
program. 
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and how to 
prevent HIV 
infection. 

 
Introduce 
Community 
Health 
Workers 
program in 
2016. 

NHAS Goal 2: Increase Access to Care and Improve Health Outcomes for 
 People Living with HIV 

Objective 1: Link Patients to Care 
By the end of 2021  Increase the 

proportion of newly 
diagnosed patients 
linked to clinical care 
within three months 
of their HIV diagnosis 
from 65% to 90%. 
 
Expand the Linkage to 
Care Coordinators 
(LCC) from 8 to 15. 
The LCC program is a 
system to link people 
to quality HIV care 
within the same or 
next business day. 

 
Targeted testing in 
high incidence 
neighborhoods. 

  Develop QI 
activity to track 
and resolve 
barriers to 
linkage on a 
monthly basis. 

 Maintain an 
internal/external 
QA committee. 

 Annually, and 
upon request, 
update HIV 
treatment 
continuum. 

Objective 2: Increase Number of Clients in Continuous Care 
By the end of 2021  Increase the 

proportion of Ryan 
White HIV/AIDS 
Program clients who 
are in continuous care 
(at least 2 visits for 
routine HIV medical 
care in 12 months – at 
least 3 months apart) 
from 73% to 80%. 
 
Develop QI activities 
to track clinical visits. 

  Monitor through 
CAREWare 
report. 

Objective 3: Support Clients with Basic Needs Including Housing 
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By the end of 2021  Increase the number 
of Ryan White clients 
with permanent 
housing from 82% to 
86%. 
 
Provide adequate 
Ryan White Part B 
funding and state 
funding to support 
PLWHs to meet their 
basic needs (such as 
housing). 

  Monitor housing 
through 
CAREWare 
report. 

 Expanding 
housing 
opportunities if 
funding permits. 

NHAS Goal 3: Reduce HIV-Related Disparities and Health Inequities 

Objective 1. Reduce HIV-Related Disparities and Health Inequities 

  Maintain a minimum 
of 90% of linkage to 
care success within 
populations 
disproportionately 
impacted by HIV 
 
Develop QI activities 
to track and resolved 
barriers to linkage on 
a monthly basis. 

  Monthly 
monitoring of 
real-time web-
based data 
analysis. 

 Quarterly 
monitoring of 
CAREWare, 
eHARS, Evalweb, 
HIV Continuum 
of Care status, 
Cross Part 
Collaborative 
analysis of Ryan 
White clinical 
providers and 
QM reports. 

Objective 1: Reduce Stigma 

 By the end of 2017 DHSTS 
NJHPG’s Gay 
Men’s Health 
Committee  

Educate providers on 
how to work with and 
clinically treat young 
gay and bisexual men. 
Develop a directory of 
culturally competent 
health care providers. 

Gay and 
bisexual men 
at-risk of HIV 
infection. 

 Number of 
providers 
educated. 

 Development 
and distribution 
of directory to 
gay and bisexual 
men. 

By the end of 2017 Rutgers 
School of 
Nursing 
 
NJHPG Issues 
Committee 

Complete Stigma 
Index Project and 
share results with 
Issues Committee. 
 
Issues Committee to 

All providers  
 
All clients 

 Completion of 
research. 

 Distribution of 
data to NJHPG. 

 Development of 
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assign subcommittee 
to work with Nursing 
School to develop 
“toolbox” of best 
practices that can be 
rolled out to DHSTS 
funded agencies 
through training. 

best practices 
and training. 

Objective 3: Educate Consumers About PrEP 
By the end of 2018 DHSTS 

 
NJHPG 

Develop a PrEP role 
model program in 
agencies to help 
education young gay 
and bisexual males 
about PrEP and 
technical terms that 
are used in HIV 
prevention and care 
and treatment. 
 
Develop training for 
service providers to 
learn how to break 
down terms used to 
describe PrEP and 
medical terminology 
for young gay and 
bisexual men. 

Drop-in 
Center Staff 
 
Agency staff 
working with 
gay and 
bisexual men 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Drop-in 
Center Staff 
 
Agency staff 
working with 
young gay 
and bisexual 
men. 
 

 Development of 
program. 

 Training of staff. 
 Surveys of 

young gay and 
bisexual men 
who take the 
training. 

 Data on the 
number of 
individuals 
seeking referral 
for PrEP. 

 Data on the 
number of 
individuals who 
are prescribed 
PrEP. 

 Objective 4. Address Mental Health Issues 

 By the end of 2018 DHSTS 
  

Develop Resource 
Directory of clinicians 
who specialize in 
mental health 
treatment of young 
gay and bisexual men. 

 Young gay 
and bisexual 
men 

 Development and 
dissemination of 
Resource 
Directory. 
 

By the end of 2018 DHSTS 
 

Develop training 
workshops for Case 
Managers and Drop-in 
Center Staff to 
identify self-esteems 
issues, depression and 
trauma issues for 
referral to treatment. 
 
Develop a Trauma 

Case 
Managers 
 
Drop-in 
Center Staff 

 Completion of 
training of 90% of 
case manager’s 
drop-in center 
staff. 
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Informed Care 
workshop for Case 
Managers and Drop-in 
Center Staff. 

By the end of 2018 DHSTS 
 
DHSTS Funded 
Agencies 

Increased the number 
of consumers who are 
screened for mental 
illness. 

Consumers  Tracking number 
of individuals 
who are screened 
at agency or are 
provided referrals 
for mental illness 
screening.  

Objective 5: Strategically Increase Use of Social Media 

 By the end of 2017 DHSTS 
Drop-In 
Center Staff 
  

Fund the 
development of a 
social media outreach 
campaign for young 
gay and bisexual men. 

  

By the end of 2017 DHSTS 
 
DHSTS Funded 
Agencies 

Update websites used 
to promote agencies 
and services. 
 
Increased use of social 
media by agencies to 
raise awareness in 
communities and 
target populations 
regarding services. 
 
Use of social media to 
decrease stigma 
regarding HIV. 

  

Objective 6: Enhance HIV Prevention Agency Partnerships With Clinical Centers 

 By the end of 2017 DHSTS 
HIV 
Prevention 
Agencies 
Clinic Centers 
  

Sponsorship of a 
summit where HIV 
prevention agency 
staff could work with 
staff from clinical 
centers to discuss 
best practices in 
referrals for 
treatment. 

Young gay 
and bisexual 
men 

 MOAs 
developed 

 Development of 
a protocol for 
interaction 
between HIV 
prevention 
agencies and 
clinical centers 
to better serve 
young gay and 
bisexual males. 

  
By the end of 2017 DHSTS 

HIV 
Prevention 

Adding easier access 
to HIV health care and 
sexual health care 

Young gay 
and bisexual 
men 

 MOAs 
developed 
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Agencies 
Clinical 
Centers 
 

within clinical centers.  Access of HIV 
prevention 
services and 
case 
management in 
the clinical 
centers to make 
it easier for 
young gay men 
to access 
services in a 
“one stop shop”. 

Objective 7: Create Housing Opportunities For Homeless Young Gay and Bisexual Men 

 By the end of 2017 DHSTS 
  
  

With the success of 
the first round of 
RFP’s to create 
housing for homeless 
young gay and 
bisexual men, add 
additional funding to 
the program. 

Young gay 
and bisexual 
men 

 Review of data 
from current 
housing projects 
to assess the 
need for more 
housing and 
location of said 
housing. 

 Additional 
funding added to 
program 

 RFP for services 
distributed. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Objective 8. Address Funding Issues for STD Clinics 
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 By the end of 2018 DHSTS 
 
  
  

Increase the number 
of hours individuals 
can be tested for 
STDs. 
 
Make policy on access 
to treatment and 
testing related to 
being screened for 
STDs without cost to 
the client. 

Young gay 
and bisexual 
men 
 
All individuals 
who are HIV+ 
or at high risk 
for HIV 
infection. 

 Changes in 
funding for STD 
programs that 
allow them to 
have longer 
hours of 
operation. 

 Number of 
additional 
clients served by 
changes in hours 
of operation.  

 Increased 
number of times 
individuals can 
be screened for 
STDs without 
cost during the 
year. 

Objective 9. Increased Assistance for Individuals to Enroll in the Affordable Care Act 

 By the end of 2021 DHSTS 
DHSTS Funded 
Agencies  
 
  
  

Continued training for 
individuals in assisting 
clients in enrollment 
in the Affordable Care 
Act. 

 Case 
Managers 
 
Staff who 
enroll 
consumers in 
affordable 
care act. 

 Development of 
policies and 
procedures 
manuals for 
Case Managers 
and others who 
assist clients 
with enrollment. 

By the end of 2021 DHSTS Increased number of 
consumers who are 
assisted in covering 
the cost of premiums, 
copays or deductibles. 

Case 
Managers 
 
Staff who 
enroll 
consumers in 
Affordable 
Care Act. 

 Number of 
individuals who 
are assisted in 
coverage of 
costs. 

 Number of 
individuals who 
are put on plans 
that they can 
afford coverage 
of costs. 

 Number of 
individuals who 
are assisted in 
paying for 
insurance or 
insurance co-
pays/deductions 
by DHSTS. 
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Objective 10. Continue Education and Monitoring 

 By the end of 2018 DHSTS 
DHSTS Funded 
Agencies 

Training of DHSTS 
funded agencies that 
the NHAS goals are 
the goals for HIV 
services in the State 
of New Jersey.  
 
Create tracking 
mechanism for 
monitoring if NHAS 
goals are being met 
statewide. 

 DHSTS 
Funded 
Agencies 

 In-service 
training on the 
NHAS goals for 
agencies and 
how that 
translates into 
services for 
target 
populations.  

 Development of 
manual of best 
practices related 
to the NHAS 
goals and how 
they related to 
Attachment C 
goals and 
objectives.  

 Development of 
a year-end 
report card 
assessing the 
progress of 
meeting DHAS 
goals. 

By the end of 2019 DHSTS 
 
DHSTS Funded 
Agencies 

Training of DHSTS 
funded agencies that 
the HIV Continuum of 
Care is the tool to be 
used to reach the goal 
of “Suppressed Viral 
Load”. 

DHSTS 
Funded 
Agencies 

 Development of 
a Year-end 
report card 
assessing the 
progress of 
DHSTS funded 
agencies in 
meeting the 
goals of the HIV 
Continuum of 
Care. 

By the end of 2019 DHSTS  
 
DHSTS Funded 
Agencies 

Develop a statewide 
program to provide 
educational outreach 
to clients by outreach 
workers, case 
managers and clinical 
providers on PrEP.  
 
Develop an 
educational package 
on PrEP for 

DHSTS 
Funded 
Agencies 

 Number of 
consumers 
reached by the 
campaign and is 
given 
information on 
PrEP. 

 Number of 
consumers who 
are prescribed 
PrEP. 
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consumers at their 
literacy level telling 
them about PrEP and 
breaking the myths 
and stigma that 
currently surrounds 
PrEP. 

By the end of 2018  DHSTS 
 
DHSTS Funded 
Agencies 

Continued training of 
Medical and Non-
Medical Case 
Managers on services 
available through 
Ryan White and non- 
Ryan White funded 
services.  
 
Continued training on 
what services are 
covered under Ryan 
White, ACA and those 
services not covered.  

DHSTS 
Funded 
Agencies 

 Number of 
trainings 
conducted. 

 Assessment of 
Case Managers 
understanding 
of what services 
are available 
and how they 
are covered (or 
if they are not 
covered) 
through funding 
channels. 

 

 
 

Overall HIV Planning Recommendations 
 
DHSTS and the NJHPG support the four key areas of critical focus for the next five years: 
 

1. Widespread testing and linkage to care, enabling PLWH to access treatment early. 
2. Broad support for PLWH to remain engaged in comprehensive care, including support for 

treatment adherence. 
3. Universal viral suppression among PLWH. 
4. Full access to comprehensive PrEP services for those for whom it is appropriate and desirous, 

with support for medication adherence for those using PreP. 
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B. Collaborations Partnerships and Stakeholder Involvement  
  
In 2008 the NJ HIV Community Planning Group was disbanded and restructured as an integrated 
planning group now known as the NJHPG. The NJHPG provided statewide planning for HIV care and 
treatment (as the Part B planning body) and HIV prevention. The first Comprehensive Plan was 
developed for 2014-2016 in collaboration with the NJHPG and representatives from Ryan White Part A, 
C and D planning bodies.  
 
The membership of the NJHPG included HIV positive consumers, service providers, subject area experts, 
government officials and other community stakeholders. During NJHPG main meetings, members of 
Ryan White planning bodies are given time on the agenda to report on their grant activities and 
collaborative partnerships. Also receiving time on the agenda are members who were elected to 
represent the three state regions (North, Central and South). These Regional Representatives discuss 
agency activities and regional collaborations. The Assistant Commissioner, the Director of the HIV 
Prevention and Education Unit and the Director of the HIV Care and Treatment Unit provide the group 
with information about activities happening at the state level. Chairs of NJHPG committees and work 
groups present updates on work products and HIV service provision gaps that are reported in 
committee. Part A, C and D providers are also given time on the agenda to update NJHPG about regional 
planning activities. 
 
Use of the NJHPG monthly meeting to provide a forum for information has allowed the group to: 
 
Address Barriers and Gaps in Services: Any information on barriers to care or gaps in services is 
provided to DHSTS at the meetings. DHSTS officials investigate and address the barrier or gap. The 
results and/or resolution are then reported back to the NJHPG so the planning group is aware of the 
status of the issue in a timely manner. 
 
Promote Education: NJHPG main meetings include educational programs that address emerging issues. 
Presentations in 2015-2016 have included:  
 

2015 
 Ryan White Reauthorization 
 High-Impact Prevention 
 STD Update 

EPI Presentation 
 HIV/AIDS Overview 2014 
 Hepatitis Update & HIV Testing and Substance Abuse 
 Latinos and HIV 
 HIV and Decriminalization 
 

2016 
 Gilead FOCUS Initiative  
 NJHPG 2015 a Year in Review  
 Medicaid and Managed Care  
 YMSM Drop In Center Programs  
 Knowledge & Perceptions Among South Asian Americans & the Impact on Community Uptake of HIV 

Testing  
 Epi Presentation  
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Provide Best Practices and New Program Information: When best practices or new programs for 
prevention, testing and care and treatment are developed, they are shared with the NJHPG. Of 
particular importance to the NJHPG is when DHSTS creates a new program (PrEP Counselors) or has 
made significant changes to programs due to a change in the health care environment (Insurance 
Continuation and the Affordable Care Act). Keeping the NJHPG informed provides DHSTS a way of 
presenting the information for dissemination across the state.  
 
Make Policy Recommendations: The work products of NJHPG committees and work groups are 
reported at main group meetings. Many times the work product is the development of a white paper 
that is submitted to DHSTS as a request for policy change. DHSTS reviews work products and then 
reports back their decisions to the NJHPG.  

 
  

Contributions of Stakeholder and Key Partners in the development of the Plan. 
 

The development of the plan was assigned by the NJHPG Executive Committee to the Issues Committee. 
The Issues Committee has 25-30 regular members. Included in the membership are representatives of 
all New Jersey Part A entities, Part B, Part D, HIV prevention agencies, consumers, DHSTS and 
community advocates.  
 
In October 2015 the Issues Committee invited the grantees and consultants from Part A regions to 
participate in the development of the Integrated Plan activities. At the first meeting, a representative 
from each of the Part A regions joined the Issues Committee to develop scope the Integrated Plan. Each 
meeting agenda had a section of time devoted to the development of the plan. During the meetings the 
Committee reviewed data, made recommendations on target populations to be studied in the Needs 
Assessment and how to develop the SCSN document. It was decided that the Needs Assessment and 
SCSN Document development would happen under a smaller workgroup headed by Shannon Preston of 
the VNA of Central Jersey. Mrs. Preston had been the Chair of the NJHPG as well as Chair of the previous 
SCSN committee.  
 
The Needs Assessment/SCSN workgroup met to plan the methodology for the needs assessment 
activities for young gay and bisexual men, transgender and for African American women and Latinas. 
The group members set up focus groups in the 6 statewide drop-in centers for young gay and bisexual 
men. The group developed the questions and shared them with the Issues Committee. Focus groups 
were conducted by Rutgers staff and a written report was developed. The Gay Men’s Health Committee 
reviewed the responses from the focus groups and developed recommendations for the NJHPG and 
DHSTS based on the responses.  
 
After recruitment for the transgender focus groups yielded only focus groups in the Northern region of 
the State, the Gay Men’s Health Committee and the Needs Assessment/SCSN workgroup decided not to 
publish results due to the small number of participants. Instead the groups proposed to the Issues 
Committee that ongoing recruitment in the Central and Southern Regions was needed. This information 
was presented to the Issues Committee that agreed that more focus groups were needed and that 
results would be added to the Integrated Plan. 

 
The Needs Assessment/SCSN workgroup decided that the best methodology related to providing 
information on Latinas and African American women was to create and online survey for Part D 
providers. The survey was developed and shared with the Issues Committee prior to implementation 
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with the Part D providers. When the data was collected and analyzed, the results were shared with the 
Part D providers who then developed recommendations for each of the barriers to care identified. 
 
When all the data and recommendations had been collected, the Needs Assessment/SCSN committee 
gave a presentation to the Issues Committee. Upon review, the Issues Committee approved the 
recommendations for inclusion in the Integrated Plan. 
 
During the same period of time, the Needs Assessment/SCSN workgroup developed the outline for the 
SCSN document. It was decided that a separate document be created for each Part A and Part B 
Planning Region (these are found in Attachments B and C). The rationale was that the development of a 
regional profile would provide HIV statistics, regional data and health statistics for each area. DHSTS and 
NJHPG would be able to use the SCSN document as a resource to see how each regional compared to 
the other 8 regions. The intent was that this would be an additional planning tool that the NJHPG and 
DHSTS could use in policy development. In addition, the workgroup felt that agencies in each of the 
planning regions would be able to use the data in further grant writing opportunities.  
 

Stakeholders and Partners Not Involved in the Planning Process  
 
The Issues Committee is the largest and most diverse committee of the NJHPG. The committee has 
always had representatives from all Ryan White parts and prevention funded agencies. There are also 
several consumers who participate in the Committee on a regular basis. For the first time, the 
Committee had Ryan White grantees from the cities with Part A funding and consultants who develop 
Part A applications participate. These representatives provided the workgroup with information on 
needs assessments, recommendations from planning data and priority setting data for the first time in 
this process. DHSTS participated in the process by having the DHSTS co-chair, Cindy Mimmo, present to 
provide needed data from DHSTS.  
 
The Issues Committee used to have an assigned representative from the DHSTS Epidemiologic Services 
Unit on the Committee. Upon her leaving the Unit, and due to budget cuts in staffing, she was not 
replaced with another staff member from the Unit. Participation in the process at the planning level 
would have assisted the Committee get input on trends in HIV statistics in a more timely fashion. 
 
While there are always a number of consumers on the Issues Committee, for this planning process it 
would have enhanced the process to have consumers from all of the Part A and Part B regions 
represented. Consumers bring a unique perspective to the table when reviewing data and developing 
recommendations for changes in the system over a five year period. For the next needs assessment 
activities, Part A, Part B and Part C representatives will be asked to identify consumers who would be 
able to participate in needs assessment activities.  

 
Letter of Concurrence 

 
 The annual letter of concurrence is found in Attachment D of this document.  
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C. People Living with HIV (PLWH) and Community Engagement 
 
 
One of the main tenants of planning in the NJHPG has been Parity, Inclusion and Representation (PIR). 
To that end, it is the obligation of each member of the NJHPG to recruit consumers to participate in the 
process.  
 
How the People Involved in Developing the Integrated HIV Prevention and Care 

Plan Reflect the Epidemic in New Jersey. 
 

Many of the consumers who participate on the NJHPG also participate in Part A planning councils. 
Because they participate in other planning groups they bring with them an understanding of the 
epidemic in their area as well as an understanding of how to participate in a large scale-planning group. 
These individuals are able to share what is happening in the consumer-based committees at each 
EMA/TGA and report that out at the main meeting. When participating in the development of the plan, 
they were able to contribute what target populations they see with emerging issues or that have not 
been previously represented. The consumers are also able to generate discussion of issues that are of 
importance to consumers in their area and if recommendations to eliminate barriers to care are 
appropriate in their planning region and with their consumer base. 
 

How PLWH Contributed to the Development of the Integrated Plan 
 

There are four self-identified consumers participating in the Issues Committee during the development 
of the plan. They contributed to identification of target populations to study, reviewed and made 
recommendations related to the questions for the focus groups. In addition they, and other Issues 
Committee members, reviewed the recommendations made by the Gay Men’s Health Committee and 
the Part D providers. Consumers were included in the discussion and voting related to the continuation 
of the Transgender focus groups and adding the data into the Integrated Plan.  
 

Methods Used to Engage Communities of PLWH  
 

One of the important ways that communities of PLWH are involved in the plan is through their 
participation in focus groups. In conducting the young gay and bisexual male focus groups, the NJHPG 
were able to have input into the tenants of the NHAS from six diverse communities. Of important to the 
NJHPG and the Gay Men’s Health Committee was the opportunity to hear the participants discuss PrEP. 
Each of the communities had different experiences with PrEP even though they had all had PrEP 
education from participating in drop-in center programs. As they were interviewed in a safe 
environment, they were able to talk openly about their concerns about PrEP, their experiences with 
PrEP and the questions they still had about PrEP. This information will be invaluable in planning future 
PrEP curricula and educational programs. One of the biggest problems identified in the focus groups is 
that individuals who want PrEP find it is difficult to find a physician to prescribe PreP. Those who find a 
physician often find physician’s stigmatizing the consumer for asking for PrEP. This information may not 
have reached the NJHPG as soon as it did if consumers had not been asked to discuss the topic during 
focus groups. 

 
Using Part D providers to assess barriers to care for Latinas and African American women was an 
important way of getting information from individuals who provide direct care within 7 areas of the 
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state. As providers, they have intimate knowledge of the barriers their clients face in entering into care 
and staying in care. The Needs Assessment/SCSN workgroup felt that this perspective into the medical 
care of the target population had never been obtained through a needs assessment process. The 
members of the workgroup felt that this was important information from across all regions of the State 
related to their barriers to care and retention in care for women of color.  

 
Engaging Impacted Communities in the Planning Process 

 
The NJHPG has a variety of means of engaging consumers in all levels of the planning process. 
Transportation reimbursement is available for consumers to participate in the NJHPG and its 
committees. In addition, once a month, there are three groups that meet back to back: Issues 
Committee, Stigma Workgroup and the Prevention and Care Committee. These groups are scheduled in 
this way so that more consumers and providers can attend all three meetings. Meals are provided for 
committees and workgroups that lasts over two hours so consumers can take medication on schedule 
with food. Consumers are encouraged to report on what is happening in their planning region so the 
information goes statewide through the planning body. Providing this information helps consumers, and 
providers, disseminate information to their planning groups including best practices for consumer 
engagement.  
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Section III: Monitoring and Improvement  
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A. Process for Updating Planning Bodies and Stakeholders on 
Plan Implementation, Using Stakeholder Feedback for Plan 
Improvement 

 
DHSTS and NJHPG see the Integrated Plan as a living document. If the NJHPG is informed about a new 
intervention or system change that will provide better HIV prevention or care and treatment services, it 
will be researched and presented to the NJHPG. Information shared at the monthly main meetings has 
the potential of being distributed to the other planning bodies across the state by NJHPG members and 
DHSTS staff.  
 
Many times the NJHPG will ask the Issues Committee to research a topic and ask for a recommendation 
is developed to send to DHSTS. DHSTS may also ask a committee to do research on a topic and provide a 
white paper or letter of support for the service/intervention change. If an issue effects a particular 
target population, the NJHPG may ask for Rutgers University to conduct focus groups or hold Town Hall 
Meetings across the state. These types of activities provide the NJHPG and DHSTS with input from the 
community to help determine the final recommendation to DHSTS. 
 
Another way to obtain feedback from consumers is to have NJHPG members take back questions and 
concerns about a service/intervention to their regional planning group or the consumer group 
associated with that planning body. The NJHPG members can then bring back the information provided 
by the group to the NJHPG in a timely manner. NJHPG members who are consumers, who are also 
members of regional consumer groups, are able to report back to their groups on what happens to 
NJHPG to keep consumers up to date with statewide planning activities. The NJHPG members who are 
consumers can also bring back information or concerns to the NJHPG for review.  
 
Many times when a consumer issue is brought up during an NJHPG meeting, the DHSTS staff will be told 
of the issue and asked to investigate it and bring back their findings. When DHSTS is informed, they are 
very responsive in investigating the issues and they report back to the group what solutions were found 
or how the problem was resolved. Their ability to take action quickly makes for a good collaboration 
between the State and the statewide planning group to solve issues has they emerge. 
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B. Plan to Monitor and Evaluate Implementation of the Goals 
and SMART Objectives from Section II 
 
Both DHSTS and the NJHPG have mechanisms in place to monitor the goals and objectives set forth in 
this document. Many of the goals (such as reducing viral loads) can be monitored and tracked through 
the use of CAREWare (for Part B grantees) and the databases used by the Part A regions on a quarterly 
basis. Other recommendations, such as the development and implementation of trainings, can be 
tracked by the number of individuals who are provided with education and measured on their 
comprehension of the material. Other goals that are related to development of directories or manuals 
will be measured by the number of these projects that are completed and the dissemination 
methodology for getting the materials into the hands of consumers and/or providers. 
 
The NJHPG and DHSTS have always worked well together to monitor the development of goals and 
objectives and track the outcomes. NJHPG has the ability to bring representatives from other planning 
bodies to main meetings to view presentations on the development and implementation of projects. In 
the case of changes in procedures or policies, DHSTS has mandatory regularly scheduled meetings for 
Linkage to Care coordinators and PrEP counselors so that the information is disseminated to all parties 
at the same time.  
 
The ability to share information to members of regional planning bodies through the NJHPG has been a 
helpful way of addressing the resolution of issues quickly as well as gathering information on issues that 
need to be resolved in a timely manner. 
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C. Strategy to Improve Health Outcomes and the Quality of 
HIV Service Delivery, With Strategic Planning 
 
Use of surveillance data is critical to HIV planning process as the NJHPG and DHSTS support the use of 
scientific data to inform the planning process at all levels. 
 
 The NJHPG has an annually scheduled presentation by the head of the DHSTS Epidemiologic Services 
Unit. Members of planning bodies from around the state are contacted to attend this NJHPG meeting. 
When the Director is invited to attend the meeting, she is given a list of the types of information that the 
members of the NJHPG have requested in additional to a general surveillance presentation. Members 
have asked for more focused presentations regarding infection rates for young gay and bisexual men, 
transgender infection rates and trends over time for infections by behavioral risk. The Director is 
extremely responsive to these requests. After the presentation, the presentation is uploaded to the 
NJHPG website so interested individuals have access to it for presentations or grant writing. 
 
The Unit also provides the Part A planning groups with the information that is needed for their epi 
sections of their applications to HRSA. In addition, the Unit provides Rutgers with HIV statistical data to 
develop the Regional Profiles for the SCSNS document. NJHPG committee often asks for particular data 
to be run to examine an emerging issue more fully. 
 
The NJHPG also gathers information from the STD program, the AIDS Education and Training Center 
(AETC) and the Cross Part Collaborative. The NJHPG has a good partnership with these entities and can 
receive information in a timely manner upon request. 
 
As information is collected during the planning year, the NJHPG and its Committee’s use this information 
to help plan recommendations for services and interventions for target populations and planning topics 
for workshops for HIV service providers and for consumers. The mix between science and input from 
communities and members of target populations ensure that decisions and recommendations are 
informed decisions and recommendations.  
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D. Conclusion 
 

Vision 
 
The vision for DHSTS AND NJHPG for 2017-2021 is achieving universal viral suppression. To help make 
that happen, New Jersey is informing their planning by Health Care Reform. It is assumed that in the 
future: (1) The Ryan White Program is likely to remain critically necessary to the HIV response for the 
foreseeable future; and (2) The context in which the Ryan White Program operates is changing and 
DHSTS would like to capitalize on the new opportunities these changes bring.  
 
DHSTS and NJHPG have prioritized target populations on which to focus over the next five years in 
accordance with the NHAS: 
 

 Gay, bisexual men (and other men who have sex with men) with an emphasis on black gay and 
bisexual men, and all youth 

 Latinas and African American women 
 Black and Hispanic populations 
 Transgender individuals with an emphasis on black transgender individuals 

 
To do this, DHSTS and NJHPG will focus on areas in New Jersey with high incidence of HIV including: 
 

 Zip codes with high incidence 
 Top ten cities 
 Top ten counties 

 
Next Steps 

 
In the upcoming five year planning period, DHSTS and NJHPG will continue to: 
 

 Implement the NHAS. 
 Monitor the impact of health care reform and adapt accordantly. 
 Focus on health disparities and the NJ Continuum of Care. 
 Strengthen collaborations and partnerships. 
 Make viral suppression the statewide goal and the center of all Quality Management activities. 
 Continue to support collaborative projects between Care and Treatment and Prevention unit. 
 

To accomplish this, DHSTS and the NJHPG recognize the need to support each stage of the NJ Continuum 
of Care including: 

 
 Ensuring that care activities must focus on the maximum number of people along the treatment 

cascade by maintaining same or next day access to optimize care 
 Streamlining and strengthening HIV prevention and care planning with participation with 

grantees, advocates and consumers 
 Focusing on innovative programming 
 Re-tooling the Ryan White Program and prevention programming o better reach the most 

marginalized populations 
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 Strengthening the Ryan White Program and prevention programming to focus on gay and 
bisexual men transgender and women of color 

 Focusing on consumer input as an integral part of service planning through the use of focus 
groups and patient satisfaction surveys 

  Committing to measure HIV clinical indicators and performance along the cascade 
 
DHSTS and NJHPG are committed to provision of services that support consumers along the HIV 
Treatment Cascade. Section III Table D-1 illustrates how each HIV service provided in the State of New 
Jersey supports the continuum. 
 
 
Section III Table D-1. New Jersey HIV-Related Services and How They Relate to the HIV Care 
Continuum 
 

Services HIV-
Infection Diagnosed Linked to 

Care 
Retained in HIV 

Care 
On 
ART 

Suppressed Viral 
Load 

HIV PrEP X      

HIV Counseling and Testing X X X    

Outreach to Engage in Care  X X X   

Health Insurance Premium Assistance 
and Cost Sharing   X X X X 

Medical Transportation   X X X X 

Non-Medical Case Management   X X   

Treatment Adherence     X X 

Medical Transportation   X X X X 

Medical Case Management   X X X X 

Referrals to Health and Support 
Services   X X X  

 
 
 
In addition, it is the mission that all funded services will: 
 

 Enhance the Ryan White Program’s ability to help individuals navigate insurance transitions; 
 Consider new and innovative service models to remove barriers to continuous care; 
 Strengthen collaboration and coordination at all levels. 

 
DHSTS is also working to provide leadership in providing services within a “right practice” paradigm. This 
includes: 
 

 Ensuring that Community Based Agencies and AIDS Service Organizations are partnering with 
testing sites, linkage to care coordinators and medical case managers to provide the best care 
and prevention services available. 
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 Providing a broad support network for people living with HIV. The network providers must 
promote the goal of viral suppression through cooperation and collaborative services for 
consumers. 

 Providing legal services in clinics, Community Based Organizations and AIDS Service 
Organizations; and 

 Use of social media, Telehealth Services, Community Health Worker Models and other 
innovative approaches to assist in reaching viral suppression goals for consumers.  

 
NJHPG will continue to work to: 
 

 Provide consumers a voice in the services they receive. 
 Educate consumers and providers on PrEP. 
 Identify barriers to consumer access to HIV testing, prevention and care and treatment. 
 Advocate for unfettered access to prevention and care and treatment for those who are 

infected and those at high risk of infection; and 
 Provide DHSTS with recommendations on best practices to emerging issues, which place barriers 

to care in the way of consumer access to life saving prevention and care and treatment. 
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I.  Executive Summary 
   
This needs assessment was conducted during November 2015-June 2016 to identify 
HIV training and technical assistance gaps and priorities in the region covered by the 
Northeast/Caribbean AIDS Education and Training Center (NECA AETC), which 
includes the states of New York and New Jersey and the territories of Puerto Rico and 
U.S. Virgin Islands. 
 
The methodology is based on guidance from the Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA) and from the National AETC Needs Assessment Workgroup. 
Multiple methods and data sources were used, including a Delphi survey of key 
informants, organizational and individual level surveys of training needs, Uniform Data 
System (UDS) data for Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs), Geographic 
Information System (GIS) mapping, and others. 
 
The needs identified stem from the significant and diverse epidemic in the region. There 
is a shortage of trained providers in many parts of the region, which is expected to 
worsen when the older generation of pioneering HIV providers retires. Major challenges 
also stem from the pressures to transform the healthcare system. Assistance on 
practice transformation and interprofessional team-based care is much needed 
throughout the region. Our expert key informant panel found “Retaining and re-
engaging patients in care system” to be the most urgent HIV care system challenge. 
This reflects a critical part of the HIV Care Continuum that has ample room for 
improvement both nationally and in the NECA region. The second most urgent 
challenge was found to be “Mental health and substance abuse service 
integration”. This finding is consistent with many other findings throughout this report 
that emphasize the gap in behavioral health integration. 
 
Surveys from organizations and individuals show consistent trends for most highly 
prioritized training topics. A high demand continues for Hepatitis C trainings among 
both low and high volume HIV providers. The basic-level training topic of Post-
Exposure Prophylaxis was the most requested topic by all agencies regionally, 
followed by the more advanced-level training topic of Anal Cancer/HPV Screening. 
Low-volume agencies were most likely to request trainings on Adherence. In the 
individual-level surveys, low volume providers were more likely to request  trainings on 
Antiretrovirals (ARVs) while Mental Health rose to the top three tier of topics among 
higher volume HIV providers. Trainings on HIV and Aging were also frequently 
requested by individual providers. 
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The results also show gaps in specific settings and areas. Among the 101 FQHC 
grantees in the region, 14 did not offer any HIV testing in 2014. Other FQHCs have 
significant HIV patient loads and will need to be fully connected with AETC trainings. 
Prisons and jails in the region continue to have significant HIV training needs. Our GIS 
mapping also indicates a set of specific geographic areas with high HIV death rates 
and/or high HIV incidence. These areas may have had a relatively low HIV prevalence 
and thus be lacking in HIV services and HIV provider education. 
 
The following actions are recommended, based on the findings: 
● A special regional initiative to address retention in care 
● Increased activities to support behavioral health integration 
● Regional resources to support the demand on trainings on Hepatitis C 
● Systematic outreach to all FQHCs, and particularly those currently not offering any 

HIV testing 
● Further gap analysis and needs assessment based on the GIS map findings, 

particularly for areas with high HIV mortality and incidence 
● Outreach and training programs to meet the needs of non-HIV specialists who have 

an increasing role as part of the HIV workforce 
● Supporting advocacy for allocation of resources to address disparities identified in 

PR and USVI. 
 
II.  Introduction 
 
a. Background and Purpose of the Needs Assessment 
During the first year of funding for the 2015-2019 period, regional AETCs were required 
to complete a comprehensive needs assessment. This report presents the findings from 
the Northeast/Caribbean (NECA) AETC needs assessment. The primary purpose of the 
assessment is to inform AETC program planning and guide training priorities for the 
next three years. In addition, the findings will be incorporated in the Integrated 
Prevention and Care Plans that states and territories are required to complete. 
Combined with reports from other regional AETCs, the NECA AETC findings will also 
contribute to a national-level understanding of HIV training, education, and technical 
assistance needs. 
 
b. NECA region and NECA AETC 
The NECA region corresponds with Health and Human Services (HHS) Region 2 and 
consists of the states of New York (NY) and New Jersey (NJ) and the territories of 
Puerto Rico (PR) and the U.S. Virgin Islands (USVI). The region contains an ethnically, 
economically and geographically diverse population with a dense HIV epidemic 
involving modes of HIV transmission that vary greatly within the region. This includes 
urban centers devastated by the AIDS epidemic, extensive rural areas in need, 
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epidemics in some areas that are highly concentrated among women and IDUs, and the 
largest infected population in correctional institutions. Providers caring for people living 
with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) operate in a rapidly changing health care environment with an 
increased focus on treatment outcomes. New providers are needed as those who were  
active at the beginning of the epidemic retire. The complex needs of PLWHA are  
increasing as the population ages and co-morbidities become more prominent.  
The table below summarizes geographic and demographic information for the NECA 
region. 

 

Table 1. Geographic and Demographic Information by State/Territory for the NECA Region 

 NY NJ USVI PR 

General Population 19,795,791 8,958,013 106,405 3.474,182 

Gender 

Male 48.6% 48.8% 46.5% 47.7% 

Female 51.4% 51.2% 53.5% 52.3% 

Race/Ethnicity 

White      56.0% 56.2%    15.6%            0 .7% 

Black 17.6% 14.8% 76.0% 12.4% 

Hispanic 18.8% 19.7% 14.4%  99.0% 

Asian/PI       8.8% 9.7% 1.4%            0.2% 

Native American       1.0% 0.6% 0.0%   0.5% 

Multi Race       2.4% 2.1% 2.1%   3.3% 

Age 

Persons Under 5  6.0% 5.9%    5.0% 

Persons 0-14      17.47%  

Persons Under 18     21.3%   22.3%          21.2% 

Persons 15-24   9.9%  

Persons 25-54   38.7%  

Persons 55-64   14.5%  

Persons 18-64    57.7%     56.8%      55.8% 

Persons 65 and older       15.0% 15.0% 19.5%  

Education 

High School Graduate or Higher 85.4% 88.4% Not Available 71.9% 
Bachelors Degree or Higher 33.7% 36.4% Not Available 23.6% 
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Table 2. Income 

 NY NJ USVI PR 
Median 
Household 
Income 

$58,687  $76,062 $37,254 $19,686 

Persons in 
Poverty 15.9% 11.1% 28.9% 46.2% 

  Geography        

Square Miles 47,126.40 7,454.22 738 3.423.80 
Population 
Density per 
Square Mile 

411.2 1,195.5 144.2 1,088.2 

Urban Percent of 
Population   87.9% 94.7% Not 

Available 93.8% 

 
Data	  for	  NY,	  NJ	  and	  Puerto	  Rico	  is	  from	  U.S	  Census	  Bureau	  https://www.census.gov/quickfacts/table/PST045215/00	  
Data	  for	  US	  Virgin	  Islands.	  https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-‐world-‐factbook/index.html	  
http://cfvi.net/documents/PRB_Report_ChildrenInTheUSVI_2010CensusResults.pdf	  (2009	  US	  Census)	  
Data	  for	  PR:	  US	  Census	  Bureau	  https://www.census.gov/geo/reference/ua/urban-‐rural-‐2010.html	  
http://www.icip.iastate.edu/tables/population/urban-‐pct-‐states,	  	  
	  

 
HIV Epidemiology: Since the start of the HIV epidemic, NY, NJ, USVI, and PR have 
had among the highest incidence rates in the United States (US) and its dependent 
areas. While only 10% of the US population lives in the NECA region, more than 20% of 
people known to be living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) in the US reside here, with an 
estimated 189,898 PLWHA, 82% of which are minorities (CDC 2015; US Census 
Bureau 2014; Kaiser Family Foundation [KFF] 2015; NYSCSN, NJSCSN, PRSCSN 
2012).  The NECA region is culturally and linguistically diverse with a high proportion of 
foreign-born residents and over 100 different spoken languages, requiring special 
efforts to deliver culturally competent care. In addition, the modes of HIV transmission 
are quite diverse with some parts of the region being most affected by transmission 
among men who have sex with men (MSM), other parts by injection drug use (IDU) 
transmission, and still others by heterosexual transmission with large number of women 
who are HIV positive. 

New York State (NYS) has 6.25 percent of the nation’s population, but 14 percent of 
PLWHA, the highest percentage of any state (KFF, 2013). An estimated 79,700 persons 
are living with AIDS and 53,566  are living with earlier stages of HIV infection 
(NYSDOH, 2015). New York State also has one of the highest prevalences of PLWHA 
in the nation at 666.9 per 100,000 (NYSDOH, 2015). In 2013, MSM accounted for 71% 
of new infections (NYSDOH, 2015). While the majority of PLWHA in New York State 
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(NYS) reside in New York City (NYC), the epidemic is rural, urban and suburban.  Even 
excluding NYC cases, NYS would rank eighth among all states in cumulative AIDS 
cases and living AIDS cases nationally (NYSCSN, 2012). Outside of NYC, most 
PLWHA in NYS are found in the Ryan White (RW) regions of Nassau/Suffolk, Lower 
Hudson, Mid-Hudson, Albany, Buffalo, Syracuse, and Rochester. 

New York City is home to 2.6% of the US population, and about 8% of PLWHA in the 
US. The subpopulation statistics are astounding:  4.7% of black males and 2.2% of 
black females are infected (NYCDOHMH, 2014). 46.7 % of newly diagnosed men were 
black and 32.8% were Hispanic. 59.1% of newly diagnosed women were black and 
32.5% were Hispanic. (NYSDOH, 2015) Geographic health disparities also exist, with 
up to 6.4% of people infected with HIV in some neighborhoods and death rates ranging 
from 3.6 to 47.1 per 1,000 PLWHA (NYC DOHMH 12/2014). 
 
New Jersey (NJ) is the most densely populated US state with a rate of 423.2 per 
100,000 PLWHA compared to 291.5 per 100,000 nationwide (CDC, 2015).  As of June 
2014 (December 2015), there were 37,435 PLWHA in NJ, nearly 80% of whom are over 
40 years old. Approximately 33% of PLWHA are women and four out of five women 
living with HIV/AIDS are minorities. Nearly half of PLWHA (48%) are 20 to 49 years old 
(NJDOHSS HARS 2014), and 79% are minorities. Blacks/African Americans and 
Hispanics comprise 31% of the NJ population but account for more than 77% of 
PLWHA (NJ SCSN 2012). In 2010, 53% of those newly diagnosed with HIV/AIDS in NJ 
were Black, non-Hispanic followed by Hispanic (24%) and White, non-Hispanic (22%) 
(NJ eHARS). In NJ’s 10 cities with the highest prevalence, 1 in every 41 African-
Americans was living with HIV/AIDS (NJ SCSN 2012). Heterosexual contact accounted 
for 29% of newly diagnosed HIV/AIDS cases in NJ, 4% were IDU, 33% were MSM, and 
34% were classified as “Other/Unknown.” (NJDOH 2014). NJ has one of the highest 
proportions of women living with AIDS. 
 
Puerto Rico (PR) has consistently ranked in the top 10 of HIV prevalence and AIDS 
diagnoses in the US and its jurisdictions, with over 18,000 PLWHA, nearly all (99.9%) of 
whom identify as Hispanic/Latino (CDC 2015). Unlike NJ, NY and USVI, cumulative 
rates of transmission through IDU account for nearly half (47%) of all HIV cases in PR 
(PR SCSN 2012, PRDOH eHARS 2014). Recent incidence rates show that IDU 
accounts for 20.4% of newly diagnosed HIV cases in PR compared to 8.6% of other 
Hispanics/Latinos in the US. PR also has a higher percentage of transmission through 
heterosexual contact compared to the general US Hispanic/Latino population (40.7% 
versus 22.0%), and conversely a lower percentage of MSM transmission (36.1% versus 
66.5%) (CDC 2012). Severe fiscal problems currently threaten PR and could result in 
challenges to HIV services and lead to migration of PLWHA from PR to NYC, which is a 
common migration pathway. 
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The U.S. Virgin Islands (USVI) covers an area about twice the size of Washington, DC 
with an estimated population of 110,000 residents who live primarily on three islands: 
St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John. The 2010 US Census classified 66% of the 
residents as Black (African-Caribbean), 13% as White, and 17% as Hispanic. USVI has 
among the highest HIV prevalence rates in the US and its dependent areas with a case 
rate of 688.7 per 100,000 people compared to 291.5 per 100,000 nationwide (CDC, 
2015).  Recent surveillance data reports show of the approximately 623 PLWHA, only 
30% are in care (USVIDOH 2014).  Hispanics/Latinos are disproportionately impacted, 
constituting approximately 15% of the USVI population but 31.1% of PLWHA and 41% 
of new HIV diagnoses (USVIDOH 2008 and 2010). Because of the lack of information 
about HIV risk and transmission and sexual mores, there is a high rate of other STDs as 
well, which increases the risk of HIV transmission. HIV infection is a highly stigmatized, 
leading many to avoid HIV testing, so that people often present for care with advanced 
disease (Callwood et al., 2012). The most common risk factor for HIV infection in USVI 
is unprotected heterosexual sex, and the number of men and women who have the 
disease is nearly equal. Substance abuse is also an important factor in transmission. 
Challenges also exist in retaining people in care due to the frequent movement between 
the mainland and the territory.  

 
 

Table 3. HIV/AIDS Epidemiology by State/Territory  
 NYC NYS NJ USVI PR 

PLWHA 105,090 28,176  37,435 623         18,574 

Gender 

Male 70.6% 70.7% 67% 57.4% 68% 

Female 29.4% 29.3% 33.0% 42.6% 32.0% 

Race/Ethnicity 

White 18.1% 30.5% 21% 7.4% 0.1% 

Black 43.6% 34.2% 51.0% 56.5% # 

Hispanic 34.1% 25.5% 26.0% 35.6% 99.9% 

Asian/PI 1.6% 0.7% 1.0% -- # 
Native 
American 0.1% 0.1% # -- # 

Multi Race 2.3% 9.1% -- --- 0% 

Other/Unknown 0.3% 0% 1.0% 0.5% 0% 
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Not reported; # Number not shown due to small cell size. 
Data source: 
NYC: NYCDOHMH HIV Surveillance Report 2014; 
NYS excluding NYC: NYSDOH HIV Surveillance Report 2013; 
NJ: NJDOH HIV/AIDS Report 2015; 
USVI: USVIDOH HIV Surveillance Report 2014. CDC HIV Surveillance Report 2014 
PR: PRSCSN 2012, CDC HIV Surveillance Report 2014, PRDOH eHARS 2014; 
 

NECA AETC: The overall goal of the Northeast Caribbean AIDS Education & Training 
Center (NECA AETC) is to improve the health outcomes of PLWHA along the HIV Care 
Continuum (Continuum) and strengthen the health care delivery system through the 
design, delivery and evaluation of training, education and technical assistance for health 
care providers and organizations. The NECA AETC Central Office (CO) is within the 
Division of Gender, Sexuality and Health within the Department of Psychiatry of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia University (CU) in NYC (Division). 
This Division also houses the HIV Center for Clinical and Behavioral Studies. The 
NECA AETC has 12 Regional Partners (RPs) drawing upon the clinical and capacity 
building expertise of the major academic medical centers and clinical practices in the 
region: Adolescent AIDS Program (AAP) at Montefiore, Albany Medical Center (AMC), 
Cicatelli Associates, Inc. (CAI), Columbia University Behavioral Health Training Project 
(CUBH), François-Xavier Bagnoud Center at Rutgers University (FXB), Garden State 
Infectious Diseases Associates (GSIDA), ID Care, New York State Department of 
Health (DOH) AIDS Institute (AI), State University of New York (SUNY) Downstate, 
SUNY Stony Brook, University of Puerto Rico (UPR) and Weill Cornell Medical College 
(WCMC).  

The primary target audience for the NECA AETC includes health care programs and 
providers caring for PLWHA and those at high risk of HIV. The target audience also 
includes allied health professionals and others who greatly impact the outcomes along 

 
Table 3. Continued- HIV/AIDS Epidemiology by State/Territory 
 NYC NYS NJ USVI PR 

Risk 

MSM 35.6% 31.5% 27.0% 19.1% 19.3% 

IDU 14.9% 21.1% 18.0% 7.6% 37.2% 

MSM/IDU 2.3% 4.6% 2.0% 2.1% 5.2% 

Heterosexual 16.4% 21.1% 39.0% 35.0% 36.4% 

Pediatric 2.1% 1.8% -- 1.5% -- 

Other/Unknown 28.7% 20.0% 14.0% 34.7% 1.9% 
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the HIV Care Continuum in New York (NY), New Jersey (NJ), Puerto Rico (PR) and the 
United States Virgin Islands (USVI). 
 
The goals of the NECA AETC are: (1) To identify and be responsive to the training and 
TA needs of health care providers to strengthen the delivery of services and quality of 
care along the HIV Continuum of Care, (2) To increase the size and skills of the HIV 
clinical workforce via the provision of targeted training and technical assistance; (3) To 
develop and implement a Practice Transformation Project utilizing a comprehensive 
longitudinal training approach; (4) To develop and implement the HIV Interprofessional 
Education Project to increase the number of health care practitioners with HIV 
competencies and team-based skills; (5) To respond to the disproportionate impact of 
HIV on minority communities in the NECA region through enhanced individualized 
training, building community level capacity, and promoting culturally competent care; (6) 
To assist health care facilities implement routine HIV testing and link to PrEP as needed 
and to HIV care for those testing positive; (7) To systematically document and evaluate 
program activities in order to continuously assess and improve the program and 
disseminate best practices; (8) To sustain a regionally coordinated education and 
training program that promotes collaboration and ensures high quality curricula and 
rapid dissemination of information. 
 
NY/NJ AETC 2014-2015 Summary: From July 2014 through to August 2015 the New 
York/New Jersey AETC region (our previous region) completed a total of 1,553 
programs: 142 Level I, 420 Level II, 178 Level III, 222 Level IV Group, 506 Level IV 
Individual, and 85 Level V trainings. We reached 18,050 participants. This included 
3,163 physicians, 3,865 nurses, 1,262 pharmacists, 995 advanced practice nurses, 647 
dentists, 572 physician assistants and 929 other dental professionals. Our regional 
resource centers (RRCs) collaborated with local performance sites (LPSs) on 118 
programs for 3,738 participants, including 71 Correctional RRC collaborations, 21 Oral 
Health RRC collaborations, 2 Adolescent RRC collaborations and 24 Mental Health 
RRC collaborations with LPSs. 
 
PR and USVI Trainings in 2014-2015: Prior to September 2015, PR and USVI were part 
of the Florida-Caribbean AETC. From July 2014 to August 2015, there were 210 
technical assistance activities and 10 other trainings in the USVI (6 Level I, 1 Level 4 
Group, and 3 Level 4 Individual trainings). In PR, there were 102 Individual Level IV 
Consultations and 39 other trainings (8 Level I, 7 Level II, 12 Level III, 1 Level IV Group, 
and 11 Level V trainings). 
 
NECA AETC Trainings in 2015-2016: From September 1, 2015 to January 31, 2016, the 
NECA AETC region completed a total of 499 programs: 57 Level I, 118 Level II, 48 
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Level III, 42 Level IV Group, 102 Level IV Individual, and 132 Technical Assistance 
events. We reached 5,100 participants. 
 
New Jersey: From September 1, 2015 to January 31, 2016, the NECA AETC completed 
a total of 124 trainings in NJ reaching 1,354 trainees in 520 training hours. This 
included: 15 (Level I) didactic sessions, 21 (Level II) workshop/interactive trainings, 10 
(Level III) intensive clinical preceptorships, 7 (Level IV GCC) group clinical 
consultations, 28 Individual Clinical Consultations, and 43 Technical Assistance (TA) 
events. The most frequently cited topics at these trainings were ARV Therapy, 
Adherence, Substance Abuse and Clinical Manifestations of HIV Disease. 
 
New York: From September 1, 2015 to January 31, 2016, the NECA AETC completed a 
total of 337 trainings in New York reaching 3,419 trainees in 699 training hours. This 
included: 39 (Level I) didactic sessions, 86 (Level II) workshop/interactive trainings, 38 
(Level III) intensive clinical preceptorships, 35 (Level IV GCC) group clinical 
consultations, 74 Individual Clinical Consultations, and 65 TA events. 
 
Puerto Rico: As PR is a new partner to the Central Office grantee, much of the work in 
PR during the first half of this year was outreach to AETC partners and leadership in the 
Territory and Local Health departments, and clinical and community settings.  The 
Director and PI visited the Regional Partner at the University of Puerto Rico and met 
with the leadership of the University, the Department of Health, Ryan White Parts A and 
B, Ryan White funded community health center and drug treatment sites. From 
September 1, 2015 to January 31, 2016, the NECA AETC completed a total of 13 
Trainings in PR reaching 268 trainees in 43 training hours. This included: 2 (Level I) 
didactic sessions and 11 (Level II) workshop/interactive trainings. In addition, planning 
for the PR telehealth program began targeting 13 clinical sites on the island. 
 
USVI: As USVI is a new partner to the Central Office grantee, much of the work in USVI 
the first half of this year was also outreach to AETC partners, to leadership in the 
Territory and Local Health departments, and to clinical and community settings on St 
Thomas, St Croix and St John. The focus of this work has been to engage partners and 
strategize on how best the AETC can build the internal capacity of the USVI. However, 
urgent needs were evident immediately and had to be addressed. Our Regional Clinical 
Director and our Regional Partner at Weill Cornell Medical College in NY established a 
distance based intensive clinical mentoring program with the USVI providers.  Our 
Regional Pharmacy Director and Oral Health Director were also engaged. In addition 
we are providing intensive TA to providers and government officials on policies and 
procedures and needs assessment, which is reflected in the level of TA provided: 24 TA  
trainings from September through January were provided in the areas of Community 
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Linkages, Needs Assessment, and ARV Therapy. In addition, we expanded our 
ACCESS offerings to provide intensive one-on-one clinical preceptorships to both 
clinical and non-clinical providers on USVI in the Spring of 2016. 
 
Summary of Needs Highlighted by 2012 Statewide Coordinated Statements of Need: In 
NY providers have needed assistance with responding to ongoing health insurance 
changes, the integration of care for multiple comorbidities including Hepatitis C, the 
needs of the aging population, the epidemic among young MSM of color including the 
use of preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP), and improving the HIV Care Continuum 
(NYSCSN, 2012). NJ providers have needed training on all the NY topics but also add a 
particular focus on the needs of minority women, reducing the stigma of HIV infection in 
clinical settings, and increasing the number of dental care providers willing to treat 
PLWHA (NJSCSN, 2012). PR has needed help expanding health providers and settings 
that are competent to care for drug users and ensuring patient confidentiality (PRSCSN, 
2012). In USVI particular attention was required on women, stigma and workforce 
shortages (USVISCSN, 2012). 

The NECA AETC Logic Model, shown below, provides an overview of NECA AETC’s 
activities, proposed numbers of trainings and trainees per year, and the outcomes we 
aim to impact, including short-term, intermediate, and long-term outcomes. 
 
 
Figure 1. 
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c. HIV Clinical Care Resources in NECA Region 
 
NYS strives for a comprehensive HIV Care Continuum through leveraging available 
resources from federal, state, and local government agencies, and through close 
partnerships with CBOs and people living with HIV/AIDS. In NYC, the public health 
hospital system, run by NYC Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC), is the largest 
minority serving public health care provider in the US and provides HIV care to many of 
NYC’s poorest residents. The HIV Uninsured Care Programs, including ADAP, are 
funded through a unique partnership between NYC (Part A) and NYS (Part B). In 
addition, the NYS AIDS Institute, which is a component of the NYS Department of 
Health, is intimately involved with the provision of HIV prevention, care and treatment in 
NYS. This includes monitoring the quality of HIV care throughout the state, as well as in 
a variety of other national and international settings. In NJ the state oversees the AIDS 
Drug Distribution Program, the HIV Home Care Program, the Health Insurance 
Continuation Program, and regional HIV Care Services. In PR the DOH has a system of 
HIV specialized care centers known as Transmissible Diseases Prevention and 
Treatment Centers (CPTET) that provide an array of medical and psychosocial services 
to PLWHA. In USVI there are four key sites that provide clinical care to PLWHA, on St. 
Croix and St. Thomas.  

In addition, with 102 Ryan White grantee recipients in the NECA region (NJ 23; NY 63; 
PR 14; USVI 2) and seven Part A planning councils (NJ 4, NY 2, PR 1) there is 
significant support for services through the Ryan White Program (TARGET Center, 
2015). There are also numerous clinical trial settings and some strong minority CBOs 
providing care and social services to PLWHA. 

RWHAP and FQHC grantees are a core component of the HIV care delivery system in 
the region. We present detailed information on these grantees in sections b2 and b3 
below. 

HRSA has designated health professional shortage areas in 14 of the 21 counties in NJ, 
56 of the 60 counties in NY, 38 of the 78 counties in PR and all three of the counties in 
USVI (HRSA, 2015). It is difficult to find precise data about the workforce providing HIV 
care. Most parts of the NECA region have a high enough HIV prevalence for any health 
care provider to encounter HIV-positive patients. Therefore, all health professionals in 
the region should be considered part of the HIV workforce, and part of the potential 
AETC training audience. The table below shows data from publically available sources 
for numbers of health professionals by occupation in different parts of the region. 
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Table 4. Health Care Professionals by State/Territory 

Occupation NY NJ PR USVI 

Physician 83,828 28,937 9,839 30 
Physician 
Assistant 12,804 2,865 -- 26 

Registered Nurse 193,196 79,929 34,861 250 

LPN 45,859 14,602 4,850 90 

Nurse Practitioner 12,405 3,611 0 -- 

Dentist 12,494 6,186 1,314 28 

Dental Hygienist 10,031 4,261 -- -- 

Dental Assistant 18,478 7,962 3,720 50 

Social Worker 61,385 16,420 -- -- 

Medical Assistant 54,107 25,881 -- -- 
--Not available 
 
Data source: 
NY & NJ: 2011-2013 American Community Survey (ACS) 
PR & USVI: 
Puerto Rico College of Dentistry, Puerto Rico College of Nursing; 
Association of American Medical Colleges;  
American Medical Association Physician Masterfile 2013; 
Centers from Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) National Provider Identification (NPI) file 2014; 
Census 2000 Special EEO Tabulation Files; 
http://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes_vi.htm#29-0000; 
http://ahrf.hrsa.gov/index.htm; 
Occupational Employment Statistics 2015 
 
 
III. Methods and Limitations 
 

a. Methodology 
 

This section first presents a description of the AETC needs assessment methodology 
on a national level, common across all AETCs. We then describe our regionally specific 
methods. 
 
National Methodology: The AETC Needs Assessment Workgroup (NAWG) was 
established to support a collaborative process for regional needs assessments and 
reports in accordance with the Guidance for the Development of a Regional AIDS 
Education and Training Center (AETC) Needs Assessment, dated 11-13-2016.  The 
NAWG was facilitated by the AETC National Coordinating Resource Center (NCRC) 
through conference calls with members from all Regional AETCs, the AETC National 
Evaluation Center (NEC), and the Health Resources and Services Administration 
HIV/AIDS Bureau (HRSA HAB). Biweekly NAWG conference calls 12/4/2015 – 
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4/1/2016, followed by every 4 week calls, were supplemented by additional calls of 
small subgroups for specific tasks. The final NAWG call was held 5/27/2016. NECA 
AETC participated actively and took the lead on some components of the national effort. 
  
The NAWG defined the purpose, questions, methodology, and data sources for the 
needs assessment. There was strong consensus to focus on the use of existing data 
rather than collecting new data to address the needs assessment questions. This 
decision, made by the NAWG  in collaboration with HRSA/HAB, was based on 
numerous considerations, including the value and strengths of existing data sources, 
including AETC data and needs assessments completed for recent competitive 
applications. The regional AETCs have extensive knowledge and experience about 
training and technical assistance (TA) needs for the provision, initiation, expansion, and 
improvement of HIV care that comes from their experiences working with healthcare 
providers and healthcare organizations. They also have extensive experience with the 
difficulties, challenges, and limitations of needs assessment surveys, particularly for 
clinics and organizations that are subject to survey requests from multiple organizations. 
For example, respondents are often reluctant to respond and may not know what they 
need to know, particularly when they have no or limited experience in HIV care. This 
can lead to an inaccurate assessment of actual training and TA needs. Regulatory 
issues also posed constraints, since even anonymous  needs assessment data surveys 
would have required review and approval by institution review boards (IRBs) for some 
regional AETCs. Outreach to a representative of the National Association of Community 
Health Centers (NACHC) by the NCRC and NEC also supported the NAWG decision to 
utilize existing data rather than sending out an additional needs assessment survey. 
  
The NAWG provided written input, summarized by the NCRC, about existing data 
sources and methods that could be used to address specific needs assessment 
questions defined by the group. These included identifying relevant documents, reports, 
and existing data that could be reviewed or analyzed for the needs assessment in 
addition to review of the literature for key publications. Existing data sources across 
regions included data from the AETC Participant Information Form (PIF) and Event 
Records (ER), AETC Cross Region Evaluation (ACRE), the Ryan White HIV AIDS 
Program Services Report (RSR), the Uniform Data System (UDS) reports of community 
health centers funded by the Bureau of Primary Health Care (BPHC). Additional local 
AETC data, supplemented by limited new data collection to address specific issues or 
gaps not addressed by existing sources, were also used by some regional AETCs. The 
NEC developed online, baseline, data collection instruments in Qualtrics for the Practice 
Transformation (PT) and the Interprofessional Education (IPE) projects that included 
several items to assess training and technical assistance needs. These baseline 
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assessments will offer insights about training and TA needs in these areas but are not 
designed to be presented in detail in the regional AETC needs assessment reports. 
  
Subgroups of 3-4 members met to discuss data requests and analysis of AETC 
participant information forms/ event recordings (PIF/ER) data and UDS data. Some 
individual regions or groups also met to discuss use or presentation of data in existing 
reports, such as the RSR data.  The PIF/ER subgroup created tables shells that were 
submitted to the HRSA Division of Policy and Data for development of summary data 
tables for 7/1/2014 through 8/31/2015 according to the new AETC regions. A formal 
data request was submitted and approved by BPHC to obtain access to UDS data from 
community health centers. The NCRC received access to download aggregate grantee 
level data for 2014. Data were analyzed by the NCRC using MS Excel, MS Access, and 
SAS version 9.4, using primarily descriptive statistics. A major focus of the analysis was 
to identify BPHC grantees with varying levels of HIV care and HIV testing in order to 
prioritize and target specific groups of grantee clinics and healthcare providers for 
outreach by the AETC program. 
 
Overview of Regional NECA Methods: The regional NECA AETC methodology mostly 
involved use of already existing data that were re-analyzed for this report. The newly 
designed data collection activity for this assessment was a set of Delphi surveys of key 
informants in the region, conducted in May-June 2016, with approval from the NYS 
Psychiatric Institute Institutional Review Board. Another major source of data is an 
agency-level needs assessment survey collected throughout the NECA AETC region 
during October 2015-June 2016 from 105 agencies. We also utilized other existing 
NECA AETC datasets, including event record (ER), participant information form (PIF), 
and participant evaluation form (PEF) data, as well as data from several recent special 
projects of NY/NJ AETC. Major external data sources included Community Health 
Center data made available by HRSA, the RWHAP RSR 2014 Data Report, and HIV 
surveillance data from the CDC and local sources. Data analyses were conducted using 
SPSS and SAS. Geographic analyses were conducted using ArcGIS. 
  
NECA AETC Delphi Survey A Delphi survey was conducted to explore HIV/AIDS 
workforce gaps and HIV/AIDS provider training needs in the Northeast/Caribbean 
region. The purpose was to discover key informant consensus on needs with the 
highest urgency to address. Panel members with related knowledge and expertise were 
identified (n=118), including directors of training programs, lead HIV clinicians, HIV 
policy makers, and others. Key informant panel members were selected based on 
having expertise and interest in the HIV workforce in the NECA region.  
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The Delphi survey process consisted of three rounds of brief surveys. Each panel 
member was invited to answer an initial online survey with two open-ended questions. 
Responses were received from 24 panel members who listed a great variety of issues 
under both questions. Our research team then compiled those answers into a structured 
survey for round two survey, asking members to rate each of item on an importance 
scale. There were 36 items in question 1 and 42 items in question  2. In round 2, 40 
responses were received. The last survey included the 15 highest-rated items from the 
second survey, and the panel members were asked to rank them for urgency priority. 
There were 32 respondents in Round 3. All communication was conducted by email and 
all surveys were collected online through Qualtrics system. The Delphi survey questions 
are included in the Attachments. 
 
Table 5. Summary of Regional Key Methods and Data Sources 

Delphi surveys of key informants (n=118) 

Collected and analyzed for this assessment. See 
description of methodology above and survey 
questions in the Attachments. Results discussed in 
sections b1 and b4.1 

Agency Needs Assessment Surveys (n=105) Results discussed in section b4.2. Instrument 
included in the Attachments. 

Individual-level needs assessment data from 
AETC Participant Evaluation Form (PEF) 
(n=9,004) 

Results discussed in section b4.3. Instrument 
included in the Attachments. 

Uniform Data System (UDS) data for 
Federally Qualified Health Centers Results discussed in section b2 

2014 RSR Data Report for RWHAP Results discussed in section b3 

Geographic Information System (GIS) 
mapping 

ArcGIS software was used to map epidemiological 
data, key target sites, and work locations of prior 
AETC trainees. Results discussed in section b9 and 
maps are included in the Attachments. 

Other AETC data sources: 
• Specialist Needs Assessment Project 

 
• Quality Indicator Project 

 
• Access program data 

 
• ER and PIFdata 

 
• National Clinician Consultation 

Center data 
 

Results discussed in: 
• Section b1 

 
• Section b5 

 
• Section b7 

 
• Throughout report 

 
• Section b4 
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b. Challenges and Limitations 
 

National Challenges and Limitations: The strong, consistent participation of all AETC 
regions, the NEC, and HRSA HAB in the NAWG was instrumental in addressing the 
important challenge of reaching consensus on key decisions required for establishing a 
shared purpose, questions, and the methodological approach for the regional needs 
assessments. The central implementation challenge related to the complexity of 
information and time required to review, interpret, synthesize and apply existing data 
sources to the needs assessment questions. Although assigned data sources 
subgroups were used to assist this process, extensive efforts were still required by each 
region. However, it is important to point out that this process has fostered the extensive 
review and exploration of existing information to understand training and technical 
assistance needs. 
  
Challenges and limitations regarding use of existing data sources often emerged over 
time. For example, although PIF/ER data tables were created for the new AETC 
regions, the data were not available at the state level within regions. The 2014 RSR 
data were limited to a single report at the state level and did not include clinic level 
information. Moreover, the 2014 RSR report did not include the additional indicators 
available online for the 2012 data, although these indicators were recently posted for 
2013 RSR data. UDS data was provided at the BPHC grantee level, rather than for 
each of the clinical sites. Outreach identified a few organizations conducting needs 
assessments that would offer relevant information to the AETCs, but most were in 
process of development and/or implementation so results were not available. In other 
cases, data in available reports, such as the Partnerships for Care (P4C) needs 
assessment, were limited to project participants from a small number of states, which 
reduced their use or generalization to other states and regions. 
  
The primary use of existing data limits regions’ abilities to specifically define some 
needs according to healthcare providers’ volume and experience of HIV care and also 
limits some details about minority and minority serving healthcare professionals.  
However, some of these limitations are addressed through the analysis of existing 
AETC data and by drawing inferences from multiple data sources. Overall, use of 
existing data may have been more time consuming than the collection and analysis of 
new data. However, the use of available data and resources as the primary foundation 
for regional needs assessment reports provides a unique opportunity to broaden and 
strengthen the information and perspectives used to define training and TA needs to be 
addressed by individual AETC regions and the AETC program as a whole.  
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Regional Challenges and Limitations: The biggest challenge in completing the needs 
assessment was the timeline. The guidance document was received in October of 2015 
and the national workgroup’s planning process took several months. There was not 
sufficient time to complete much new primary data collection for this report. Because of 
the timeline we were still collecting and compiling our data sources during May and 
June of 2016. To fully utilize the information gathered here, it will be necessary to 
continue more detailed analyses and interpretation of the data over the summer of 
2016. 
 
Our initial plan was based on the expectation that some data, such as RWHAP grantee 
level data, would be made available from HRSA. Compared to FQHCs, we have limited 
information to present about RWHAP grantees. 
 
 
IV.  Findings and Analysis 
 

a. Overview of Findings 
 

In section IV.b below, we break down the findings into several focus areas. The needs 
identified stem from the significant and diverse epidemic in the region. There is a 
shortage of trained providers in many parts of the region, which is expected to worsen 
when the older generation of pioneering HIV providers retires. Major challenges also 
stem from the pressures to transform the healthcare system. Assistance on practice 
transformation and interprofessional team-based care is much needed throughout the 
region. Our expert key informant panel found “Retaining and re-engaging patients in 
care system” to be the most urgent HIV care system challenge. This reflects a critical 
part of the HIV Care Continuum that has ample room for improvement both nationally 
and in the NECA region. The second most urgent challenge was found to be “Mental 
health and substance abuse service integration”. This finding is consistent with 
many other findings throughout this report that emphasize the gap in behavioral health 
integration. 
 
Surveys from organizations and individuals show consistent trends for most highly 
prioritized training topics. A high demand continues for Hepatitis C trainings among 
both low and high volume HIV providers. The basic-level training topic of Post-
Exposure Prophylaxis was the most requested topic by all agencies regionally, 
followed by the more advanced-level training topic of Anal Cancer/HPV Screening. 
Low-volume agencies were most likely to request trainings on Adherence. In the 
individual-level surveys, low volume providers were more likely to request  trainings on 
ARVs while Mental Health rose to the top three tier of topics among higher volume HIV 
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providers. Trainings on HIV and Aging were also frequently requested by individual 
providers. 
 
The results also show gaps in specific settings and areas. Among the 101 FQHC 
grantees in the region, 14 did not offer any HIV testing in 2014. Other FQHCs have 
significant HIV patient loads and will need to be fully connected with AETC trainings. 
Prisons and jails in the region continue to have significant HIV training needs. Our GIS 
mapping also indicates a set of specific geographic areas with high HIV death rates 
and/or high HIV incidence. These areas may have a relatively low HIV prevalence and 
thus be lacking in HIV services and HIV provider education. We plan to assess these 
geographic areas with further needs assessments. 
 
b. Findings and Analysis by Focus Area 
  

b1. Workforce and Health System Challenges 
 

Challenges of an aging workforce, lack of interest of HIV care as a career choice among 
recent graduates, the lack of diversity in the HIV workforce and lack of providers with 
qualifications to provide HIV and primary care have all been reported in recent years. 
(HRSA , 2010; HIV Specialist,2015; IOM 2010). Our own participant information data 
also reflects challenges of an aging workforce. In addition the changing face of health 
care, the need to address the HIV Care Continuum with an effective use of team based 
and collaborative care models has led to an expansion both of AETC audiences and 
topics and technical assistance offered.   

 
The Delphi survey results indicated the top 10 current challenges in workforce/system 
capacity to provide HIV care, as summarized in the following table. The most urgent 
priority, according to expert stakeholder consensus, is retaining and re-engaging 
patients in the care system. 
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Table 6. Delphi Survey Results- Challenges 
Priority rank Challenge 

1 Retaining and re-engaging patients in care system 

2 Mental health and substance abuse service integration 

3 Implementing practice transformation, team-based care 

4 Health literacy, communication 

5 HIV stigma 
6 Data for decision-making, "data to care" 

7 Integration of prevention and care 

8 Primary care and specialist roles and collaboration 

9 Diversity of providers 

10 PrEP implementation 
 
 
 
While the region is home to a large HIV/AIDS service delivery system, problematic gaps 
in service delivery still exist, as evidenced by health disparities in the diagnosis, 
prognosis, and outcomes along the Continuum for those with HIV in the region, as well 
as the very variable range of resources in different parts of the region. The region also 
faces many workforce challenges, including hospital and health facility closures, staff 
turnover, an aging HIV provider population and dramatic changes in the health care 
system brought about by the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and Medicaid redesign. The 
epidemiology of HIV and the challenges to the Continuum in the region, along with the 
ever-advancing science of care for HIV and its comorbidities, highlight the need for 
training focused on practice guidelines and outcomes. There are significant barriers to 
building clinical capacity in general and particularly among community based clinical 
providers, and large gaps in training still exist. All of these factors highlight the need for 
improvements.  
 
Impact of ACA:  The 2010 Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) extends 
coverage to many nonelderly uninsured people in the US, but Medicaid expansion is 
optional for states, and this makes ACA implementation highly variable. PR and USVI 
are not required to participate in the ACA. Within the NECA region the ACA has had a 
major impact on NY and NJ. 
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NY: Most HIV-positive Medicaid and dually eligible (Medicaid/Medicare) beneficiaries 
are required to join managed care plans (NYSCSN 2012). In 2014 NY began to fully 
implement the ACA (KFF, 2015). The Health Home Medicaid initiative, targeted toward 
high-need, high-cost beneficiaries, has developed care coordination entities responsible 
for care decisions across providers, and providers need to engage with new partners to 
manage mental health and substance use comorbidities (KFF, 2015). Implementation of 
these changes has been an enormous challenge for many NYS HIV providers as 
clinicians and clinics enter into new reimbursement agreements with managed care 
plans that cause shifts and/or reductions in revenue and/or services. NYS has 
experienced access issues in smaller HIV primary care sites as these programs 
struggle with financial viability (NYSCSN 2012). FQHCs have had more revenue 
flexibility and, fortunately, are located in some of the most high need areas (KFF, 2015). 

NJ: The ACA and Medicaid expansion will help many uninsured adults in NJ but the key 
will be the purchase of these plans by individuals through the Federal Exchange. While 
there are important differences between the systems of care in NY and NJ, NJ providers 
face similar challenges to those already described in NY. 

Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) programs are another piece of the 
dynamic and evolving Medicaid delivery system reform landscape. NJ’s DSRIP’s 
initiative was approved in 2012 and NY’s in 2014 (KFF, 2015). DSRIP initiatives are 
focused on infrastructure development, system redesign, and clinical outcome and 
population-focused improvements. 

 

Role of Non-HIV Specialists in HIV Care 

In 2013 the NY/NJ AETC identified a newly emerging population of providers in need of 
AETC training. Due to the aging HIV population with more comorbidities, HIV providers 
found themselves increasingly collaborating with specialists in chronic disease fields. 
These specialists are now routinely becoming an important part of the HIV workforce.  

A small qualitative interview study was conducted in 2014 to further define training 
needs of the specialist providers. Fourteen telephone interviews were conducted with 
specialists in cardiology, gastroenterology and oncology who treat at least some HIV 
patients. The findings were organized under five themes, as presented in the table 
below. 
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Table 7. Non-HIV Specialists Interview Results 
Themes Relating to 
Training Needs 

Example Quotes 

Clinical issues in the 
intersection of HIV and the 
specialty 

• drug interactions 
• unique issues in 

each specialty 
• information on risk 

Information on Risk: 

“Epidemiology, the increased risk associated with several 
malignancies, associated with HIV” 

“Learning about which HIV patients are at highest risk for 
developing cardiac disease” 

Coordination of care and 
co-management “I kind of manage the patient and then HIV doctor essentially 

becomes a consultant for a little while. Well, typically they 
are more used to being the primary care physician for the 
HIV patient” 

“ A few of us have set up our own referral network. That 
we’ve told each other that we are willing and able to take 
care of whatever subset of patients. And then, we refer them 
amongst ourselves, because we work well together” 

Availability of training and 
guidelines 

• variety of training 
modality preferences 

 

“I deal with it on a per patient basis. Just when we start 
medication, we change medication, just look up for drug 
interaction” 

“You can’t know everything about everything, so whenever 
you are seeing a patient, you will refresh yourself on what’s 
up-to-date on that specific situation” 

“I’m a general oncologist…so for me to go to a course on 
HIV…2-3 patients a year…it’s not a good management of 
my time” 

Different training needs for 
subgroups 

• some trainings 
needed for all 
specialists 

• more detailed 
training for select 
specialists 

“More information needs to be spread to the general 
cardiologist about heart failure and pulmonary hypertension 
because those patients need more specialized care” 
“There’s only a few people like specifically lymphoma 
physicians, hematology, malignant hematologists – they’re 
the ones that are going to see these patients” 

Range of readiness to 
accept HIV patients in the 
specialist community 

“I really don’t’ see HIV any different from these other serious 
comorbidities which require significant change in how you 
treat the patient” 

“People see HIV and are scared for societal reasons or 
scared because they just don’t feel comfortable. I think we 
have to train people so that they are comfortable and 
caring.” 
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b2. Community Health Centers (BPHC FQHC Grantees) in NECA Region 
 

Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) are an increasingly important training 
target for the AETCs. They serve millions of primarily underserved, poor and minority 
patients, and have an increasing role in primary care of HIV patients. They are well 
positioned in high need communities to provide HIV prevention, diagnosis and care but 
many of them do not currently have the capacity to scale up high quality HIV services. 
In this section we provide an overview of FQHCs in the NECA region and the current 
scope of their HIV services, highlighting information that will help us develop a 
comprehensive plan to enhance their HIV prevention, diagnosis, and care capacity. 
 
Table 8. FQHC Grantees by State/Territory 

 FQHC Grantees FQHC Sites* 

NY 59 540 

NJ 20 130 

PR 20 72 

USVI 2 5 

NECA Total 101 747 
US Total 1,278 8,801 
*Many FQHC grantees have multiple service sites. 
 
Table 9. FQHC Grantee Characteristics 
 Number with 

RWHAP Part C 
Funding 

Number with 
PCMH 

Designation 

% with PCMH 
Designation % Rural 

NY 16 53 89.9% 27.1% 
NJ 5 14 70.0% 15.0% 

PR 6 16 80.0% 80.0% 

USVI 1 0 0% 100.0% 
NECA Total 28 83 82.2% 36.6% 
 
Table 10. Electronic Health Records (EHRs) at FQHCs 
 % All Sites and 

Providers 
% Some 

Sites/Providers 
% No EHR 

NY 93.2% 6.8% 0% 

NJ 90.0% 10.0% 0% 

PR 75.0% 15.0% 10.0% 
USVI 100.0% 0% 0% 
NECA Total 89.1% 8.9% 2.0% 
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Table 11. FQHC Patients Across All Centers 

 Total Patients % Minority HIV Patients 

NY 1,769,271 66.9% 20,943 

NJ 484,410 75.3% 2,837 

PR 330,736 98.8% 1,702 

USVI 13,322 95.0% 121 

NECA Total 2,597,739 72.7% 25,603 

 
Table 12. FQHC Patients Per Center – All diagnoses 

 Mean Median Minimum Maximum 

NY 29,988 17,030 1,447 128,491 

NJ 24,221 18,621 2,817 73,464 

PR 16,537 13,629 932 40,337 

USVI 6,661 6,661 6,101 7,217 

NECA Total 25,720 14,717 932 128,491 
 
Table 13. HIV Patient Volume at FQHCs 
 300+ HIV 

patients 
50-299 HIV 

patients 
10-49 HIV 
patients 

1-9 HIV 
patients 

No HIV 
patients 

NY 14 21 9 13 2 
NJ 4 7 8 1 0 
PR 1 7 11 1 0 
USVI 0 0 1 1 0 
NECA Total 19 36 29 15 2 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Table 14. HIV Test Visits at FQHCs 
 3000+ 200-2,999 1-199 None Missing 

NY 17 23 7 8 4 

NJ 0 11 4 5 0 

PR 2 13 4 1 0 

USVI 0 1 1 0 0 

NECA Total 19 48 16 14 4 
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b3. Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program (RWHAP) Grantees in NECA Region 
 
RWHAP funded services have long played a critical role in meeting the needs of 
patients in all parts of the NECA region. The region currently has 7 Part A grants, 4 Part 
B grants, 56 Part C grants, and 17 Part D grants, as shown in the table below. There is 
some overlap across FQHC and RWHAP grantees, with 28 of the 101 FQHC grantees 
also receiving RWHAP Part C grants. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 15. RWHAP Grantees in NECA Region  

Part A Planning Councils 
NY Mineola/Nassau-Suffolk Planning Council 

New York Planning Council 
NJ New Brunswick/Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon HIV/AIDS Health Services 

Planning Council 
Newark EMA HIV Health Services Planning Council 

Paterson-Passaic-Bergen County HIV Health Services Planning Council 

Secaucus/Jersey City/Hudson County HIV/AIDS Services Planning Council 

PR San Juan HIV/AIDS Planning Council 
USVI None 

Part B States/Territories 

New York Department of Health 

New Jersey Department of Health and Senior Services 

Puerto Rico Department of Health 

Virgin Islands Department of Health 

Part C Community-Based Early Intervention 

NY 35 grantees 

NJ 10 grantees 

PR 10 grantees 

USVI 1 grantee 

Part D Women, Infants, Children, Youth 

NY 14 grantees 

NJ 1 grantee 

PR 2 grantees 
USVI None 
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Table 16. RWHAP Clients in NECA Region (2014 RSR) 
 Clients % of US Total 
NY 59,265 11.8% 
NJ 18,525 3.7% 
PR 13,006 2.6% 
USVI 238 <0.1% 
NECA Total 91,034 18.1% 
US Total 502,655 100.0% 
 
The 2014 RSR Data Report provides data on numbers of RWHAP clients, as well as 
selected client data broken down by State/Territory. The two graphs below show data 
by area of NECA region for retention in care and viral suppression indicators in 2010-
2014. 
 
Figure 2. 

 
Definition of retention in care: Patient had at least 1 outpatient ambulatory medical care visit by September 1 of the 
measurement year, with a second visit at least 90 days after. 
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Figure 3. 

 
Definition of viral suppression: Patient had at least 1 outpatient ambulatory medical care visit and at least 1 viral load test during 
the measurement year, and whose most recent viral load test result was <200 copies/mL. 
 
Notably, the USVI RWHAP clients lag behind on both indicators. While improvement 
has been achieved with viral suppression in all parts of the region, retention in care 
remains flat over the five-year period. The 2014 RSR Data Report also shows 
particularly low rates for two specific subgroups of RWHAP clients -- transgender and 
youth/young adults, as shown in the table below. The transgender client viral 
suppression rate in the NECA region is lower than the national average. Youth have the 
lowest suppression rates both nationally and in the NECA region. 
 
Table 17. Subgroups of RWHAP Clients with Low Viral Suppression Rates 
 NECA Region Rate National Rate 
Transgender 71.1% 74.4% 
Youth/young adults (age 13-24) 64.9% 64.4% 
All RWHAP clients 80.4% 81.4% 
 
 

b4. Priority Needs for Training and TA 
 
Needs of low volume and novice providers: The NY/NJ AETC had been increasingly 
reaching novice providers. In 2011, 10% of agencies indicated their staff HIV expertise 
was poor to fair, whereas in 2014, 19% of agencies reported so. In 2014-2015, the 
NY/NJ AETC provided about 40% of its trainings to low volume providers (treating 10 or 
fewer PLWH per month) located in areas of high need. No/low volume providers, 
despite their location in a high incidence area, have difficulty keeping up-to-date with 
HIV medications and treatment guidelines. Providers have also indicated a need for 
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geographically accessible trainings and access to clinical management decision 
support. 

Clinical knowledge gaps: From 2011 to 2015, the most recently requested trainings for 
NY/NJ AETC were Hepatitis C, antiretrovirals, HIV and aging, viral resistance and 
mental health 

NCCC: According to data from the National Clinicians’ Consultation Center (NCCC), 
the Center received 134 calls form the Northeast/Caribbean region in 2015, 108 from 
NY, 26 from NJ and none from  either  PR or USVI. Antiretroviral therapy was the most 
frequent topic of inquiry (66%) and 37% of the calls were about “Management of Clinical 
Problems”. The majority of callers (79%) were from outpatient settings and 67% were 
physicians and 14% nurse practitioners. NCCC also received 929 calls to the post-
exposure prophylaxis line (NY=617, NJ=301, USVI=8, PR=3), and 376 calls to the non-
occupational exposure line (NY=302, NJ=66,USVI=5; PR=3). The PEPline calls were 
more likely to come from NPs, PAs, and Nurses (49% of PEPline callers; 47% of non-
occ PEP callers) and hospital settings (52% PEP callers, 45% non-occ PEP callers). In 
2015, the Perinatal Hotline received 61 calls from the region (NY=45, NJ=16, 0 for PR 
and USVI); 80% were physicians; equally from outpatient and hospital settings (49% 
each). The newly formed PrEPline received 42 calls from the region in 2015 (NY=38 
and NJ=4, none for PR and USVI); 36% of callers were physicians and 38% were NPs; 
88% of callers were from outpatient settings. Overall, training needs in the NECA region 
fully span the Continuum, and include a wide range of HIV diagnosis, treatment, 
prevention, and related topics. 

Other available HIV training resources: Each fiscal year NECA AETC staff conduct a 
search of regional and national training opportunities, including conducting our own 
needs assessments that ask organizations to identify the non-AETC resources they use 
for continuing education (CME, CEU).  Providers report receiving training on clinical 
topics from: community education programs (e.g. Planned Parenthood, FTCC), the NYS 
AI Clinical Education Initiative, university led programs, professional 
societies/organizations, on-site trainings including grand rounds, and online courses 
and support tools (e.g. AIDSMeds.com, Medscape, AIDSinfo, Body Pro, Stanford 
University Resistance Database).  Trainees may also attend yearly conferences 
including the Conference on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections (CROI), the 
Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy (ICAAC), and 
updates sponsored by the International Antiretroviral Society-USA (IAS-USA). All of 
these sources of training mainly focus on didactics. In contrast to other educational 
resources, our AETC program provides ongoing longitudinal relationships, capacity 
building, clinical consultation, hands-on mentoring, help with practice transformation and 
team building, and a broad spectrum of trainings based on individualized needs 
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assessments. AETC clinical consultations and preceptorships. We are unique in linking 
community providers with HIV specialists in academic medical centers. 

The needs of hard-to-reach practitioners and their barriers to participation:  There are 
many barriers of training hard-to-reach practitioners. This includes striving to raise 
primary care providers to a level where they qualify as HIV specialists; overcoming 
barriers to obtaining time off for training in increasingly busier practices; addressing the 
logistics of conducting trainings in remote areas and at small sites; and overcoming 
stigma and lack of understanding of HIV prevalence in a given area. The region is 
known for its dense urban metropolitan areas, but in fact, it includes vast rural areas in 
upstate NY, as well as NJ, PR and USVI, where rural providers and patients face 
barriers of travel distances, isolation, and stigma.  

Even in a region with such a dense epidemic, considerable outreach to rural and 
isolated communities has been essential; from 2011-2015,  20% of our trainees worked 
in rural settings. During those years the NY/NJ AETC saw a growing number of novice 
providers, with 41% who provide care to less than 10 HIV patients. Our target audience 
has been expanding in the lowest HIV patient volume categories to address the needs 
of the region. 

 
  b4.1. Key Informant Perspective 
 
Delphi survey results provided key information on the priority needs on training and TA. 
The top 10 urgent HIV-related needs that are important to address through training and 
technical assistance are listed in the table followed. Key informant consensus points to 
HIV and mental health as the highest priority training need. 
 
Table 18. Delphi Survey Results- Need 

Priority rank Need 

1 HIV and mental health 

2 Care coordination/case management/care planning 

3 Black MSM 

4 Medication adherence and adherence counseling 

5 Retention in care 
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6 Viral suppression 

7 HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) 

8 Linkage to care 

9 Implementation and integration of HIV testing as standard 
of care 

10 HIV stigma 

 
 
 
  b4.2. Organizational Perspective 
 
The NECA AETC employs a standard agency needs assessment survey of longitudinal 
training sites and sites new to AETC trainings. (Longitudinal training sites are those that 
have a planned training relationship with the AETC, and have at least 3 trainings onsite 
per year.)  The needs assessment instrument collects data on the type of agency, 
populations served, number and type of HIV care providers, self assessment of level of 
expertise, indicators that need improvement, and preferred training topics and 
modalities. These data are used individually to inform training plans and aggregately as 
regional information on training needs. The instrument is included in the Attachments. 
 
In the 2015-2016 grant year a total of 105 needs assessments were conducted by our 
Regional Partners (RPs). Over a third (36%) were from CHCs and 41% were from other 
clinics/hospitals. Of the 105 assessments, 53 where from sites in NYS, 20 from sites in 
NJ, 25 from sites in PR, and 7 from sites in the USVI. The top topics identified for 
training by the sites were: PEP, Anal Cancer / HPV Screening, Hepatitis, Oral Health 
and Mental Health/Psychosocial Issues. Variation by State and Territory in training 
needs emerged. See Tables below.  
 
The majority (71%) of sites rated their staff’s expertise as high/very high, but this was 
more common in sites that had high HIV patient volume than those who had a lower 
volume (81% vs. 40%). In addition, low volume sites were less likely to have onsite 
expertise than high volume sites in interpretation of resistance testing results (62% vs. 
90%), care for HCV (38% vs. 75%), salvage therapy (44% vs. 71%), care for 
neuropsychiatric manifestations (38% vs. 51%) prenatal care (38% vs. 51%), dental 
care for PLWHA ( 25% vs. 67%) and PrEP (56% vs. 76%). While both high and low 
volume sites indicated PEP training as one of their top three training needs, low volume 
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sites indicated adherence as their top training need and high volume sites indicated 
anal cancer/HPV screening first.  
 
Patient navigators, community health workers, and peers were employed only by a 
minority of agencies. Among agencies providing HIV care, 31% had patient navigators, 
17% had community health workers, and 15% had peers. Even lower proportions of low 
HIV volume agencies had these groups present. 
 
A variety of modalities and locales were preferred by sites. Top preferences were for 
conferences/lectures, interactive workshops, onsite group case conferences and web-
based self-study. The number one barrier for training was by far time, with 49% of 
agencies indicating this was a problem. This was evident by the report on how much 
time was allotted for staff to get training: 5% reported none, 25% one hour per month, 
and another 17% reported two hours per month. 
 
 
Table 19. 
NECA AETC Agency Needs Assessment Surveys 2015-2016 (n=105) 
 
Type of Agency NY NJ PR USVI Total 

Community Health Center 20 3 13 2 38 

Other Clinic/Hospital 24 8 9 2 43 

Health Department Site 0 1 1 1 3 

CBO with Clinical HIV Care 1 2 2 0 3 

Other with Clinical HIV Care 2 2 0 1 5 

Training Program 3 2 0 1 6 

Professional Association 2 1 0 0 3 

Other with No Clinical HIV 
Care 

1 1 0 0 2 

TOTAL 53 20 25 7 105 
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Table 20. Surveys by HIV Patient Volume 

 NY NJ PR USVI Total 

51+ HIV patients  
(High Volume) 

34 10 18 2 64 

50 or fewer HIV 
patients (Low Volume) 

10 2 7 2 21 

Not treating HIV 
patients  

9 8 0 3 20 

TOTAL 53 20 25 7 105 

  
 
Table 21. Self-Rated HIV Expertise of Staff by HIV Patient Volume 
 High Volume HIV Low Volume HIV Total 
Very High 53% (25) 13% (2) 44% (27) 
High 28% (13) 27% (4) 27% (17) 
Adequate 15% (7) 47% (7) 23% (14) 
Fair 4% (2) 13% (2) 7% (4) 
Poor 0% (0) 0% (0) 0% (0) 
TOTAL 100% (47) 100% (15) 100% (62) 

 
 
Table 22. Presence of Patient Navigators, Community Health Workers, and 
Peers by HIV Patient Volume* 
 High Volume HIV Low Volume HIV Total 
% Employing Patient 
Navigators 36.7% 12.5% 30.8% 

% Employing Community 
Health Workers 20.4% 6.3% 16.9% 

% Employing Peers 20.4% 0% 15.4% 

TOTAL Agencies Assessed 49 16 65 
* Only clinical HIV care agencies included 
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Table 23. PCMH Status by Volume 

 High Volume HIV Low Volume HIV Total 

PCMH recognized 71% (27) 60% (6) 69% (33) 

Not PCMH recognized 29% (11) 40% (4) 31% (15) 

TOTAL 100% (38) 100% (10) 100% (48) 
 
 
 
Table 24. PCMH Status by State/Territory 
 NY NJ PR USVI Total 
PCMH recognized 80% (28) 44% (4) 40% (2) 0% (0) 67% (34) 

Not PCMH recognized 20% (7) 56% (5) 60% (3) 100 % (2) 33% (17) 

TOTAL 100% (35) 100% (9) 100% (5) 100% (2) 100% (51) 
 
 
 
Table 25. Top 10 Topics for ALL      
  N Percent 
Post-Exposure Prophylaxis 38 36.2% 

Anal Cancer / HPV Screening 37 35.2% 

Hepatitis 34 32.4% 

Oral Health and HIV 33 31.4% 

Mental Health and Psychosocial Issues 30 28.6% 

Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis 30 28.6% 

Adherence 29 27.6% 
Drug-Drug Interactions 29 27.6% 
Salvage Therapy 28 26.7% 

HIV Treatment Options 26 24.8% 
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Table 26. Top 10 Topics for NY     

  N Percent 

 Anal Cancer / HPV Screening 26 49.1% 

 Post-Exposure Prophylaxis 25 47.2% 

 Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis 24 45.3% 

 Drug-Drug Interactions 20 37.7% 

 Adherence 18 34.0% 
 Mental Health and Psychosocial 
Issues 18 34.0% 

 Sexuality Issues 18 34.0% 

 Oral Health and HIV 17 32.1% 

 Salvage Therapy 17 32.1% 

 Hepatitis 16 30.2% 
 
 
Table 27. Top 10 Topics for NJ     

  N Percent 
 Anal Cancer / HPV Screening 9 45% 
 Opportunistic Infections 9 45% 
 Recent Immigrants 9 45% 
 Hepatitis 8 40% 
 Legal/Ethical/Policy Issues (Specify) 8 40% 
 Mental Health and Psychosocial 
Issues 8 40% 

 Transgender 8 40% 
 Adherence 7 35% 
 HIV Treatment Options 7 35% 
 Legal/Ethical/Policy Issues 7 35% 
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Table 28. Top 10 Topics for PR    

 N Percent 
Hepatitis 15 75% 
Complementary & Alternative Therapies 12 60% 

Dermatologic Manifestations 12 60% 

Mental Health & Psychosocial Issues 12 60% 

Pain Management 12 60% 

Legal/Ethical/Policy Issues 11 55% 

Oral Health & HIV 11 55% 

Metabolic Complications 10 50% 

Updates from Conferences 9 45% 
Adherence 8 40% 
 
 
Table 29. Top 10 Topics for USVI     

  N Percent 

 Resistance Testing 5 25% 

 Rural 5 25% 

 Legal/Ethical/Policy Issues 4 20% 

 Malignancies 4 20% 

 Recent Immigrants 4 20% 

 Advanced HIV Disease 3 15% 

 Gay/Bisexual/MSM 3 15% 

 Immune Reconstitution Syndrome 3 15% 

 Lesbian /Bisexual /WSW 3 15% 

 Neurological Complications 3 15% 
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Table 30. Top 10 Topics for High Volume  
  N Percent 

Anal Cancer/HPV Screening 30 46.9% 

Hepatitis 30 46.9% 

Post-Exposure Prophylaxis 24 37.5% 

Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis 23 35.9% 

Retention in Care 23 35.9% 

Drug-Drug Interactions 21 32.8% 
Adherence 20 31.3% 
Addiction Treatment 18 28.1% 
Mental Health and Psychosocial 
Issues 18 28.1% 

Nutrition 18 28.1% 
 
 
Table 31. Top 10 Topics for Low Volume  

 N Percent 

Adherence 10 47.6% 

Dermatologic Manifestations 9 42.9% 

Post-Exposure Prophylaxis 9 42.9% 

Pain Management 8 38.1% 

Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis 8 38.1% 

Recent Immigrants 7 33.3% 

Reproductive Health 7 33.3% 

Advanced HIV Disease 6 28.6% 

Hepatitis 6 28.6% 

Salvage Therapy 6 28.6% 
 
 
Table 32. Preferred Training Modalities 
 N Percent 
Conference/Lecture 87 82.9% 
Interactive Workshop 58 55.2% 
Group Case Conference in Person 41 39.0% 
Group Case Conference Online (Webcam) 18 17.1% 
Individual Case Consultation by Phone 14 13.3% 
Web-based Self-Study 37 35.2% 
Online Webinar/Webcast 25 23.8% 
Preceptorship /Mini-residency for Individual Staff 22 21.0% 
Extended Certificate Program for Individual Staff 17 16.2% 
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Table 33. On-site Expertise by Volume 
 High 

Volume 
Percent Low 

Volume 
Percent 

Interpretation of resistance 
testing results 

58 90.6% 14 66.7% 

Care for Hepatitis-C co-infection 45 70.3% 6 28.6% 
Salvage therapy 46 71.9% 9 42.9% 
Care for metabolic disorders in 
HIV+ patients 

50 78.1% 13 61.9% 

Care for neuropsychiatric 
manifestations of HIV/AIDS 

28 43.8% 7 33.3% 

Prenatal HIV Care 29 45.3% 7 33.3% 
Dental care of HIV+ patients 40 62.5% 9 42.9% 
Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis 
(PrEP) 

40 62.5% 11 52.4% 

 
 
 
Table 34. Barriers for setting up HIV training for staff 
  Frequency 
Time 42 
Training Location 3 
Speaker 3 
Training Topics 3 
Education/Expertise Level 3 
Stigma 2 
Identifying staff to be trained 1 
Training fatigue 1 
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  b4.3. Individual Perspective 
 
As part of the NY/NJ AETC program evaluation form (PEF), we ask trainees: “Do you 
need training on the following topics?” and offer them a list of ten high priority topics. 
Data in this section are based on responses from 9,004 respondents during the 2014-
2015 grant year. We matched the PEF data with PIF data and are able to show results 
by characteristics of trainees collected on the PIF, including patient volume and 
percentage of minority patients. Overall, the mean number of topics requested per 
trainee was 1.71. The figure and tables below show key results for most often requested 
topics. 

Hepatitis C and antiretroviral medications (ARV) were the two topics of most demand. 
There was some variability in top topics requested across professional groups. ARVs 
were more often requested by no/low volume providers while high volume providers 
requested mental health trainings more frequently. Top topics did not vary by 
percentage of minority HIV patients. 
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*Topics with the same rank had an identical number of respondents selecting the topic. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 35. Most Requested Training Topics by Profession 

Profession Top 3 Topics Requested Mean Number of Topics 
Selected Per Trainee 

Physician 
n= 1,553 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. Resistance 

1.93 

Physician Assistant 
n=348 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. Resistance 

1.62 

Advanced Practice Nurse 
n=538 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. HIV and aging 

1.92 

Nurse 
n=2,158 

1. ARV 
2. Hep C 
3. HIV and aging 

1.73 

Dentist 
n=404 

1. Hep C 
2. HIV and aging 
3. ARV 

1.63 

Other Dental Professional 
n=685 

1. Hep C 
2. Mental health 
3. Continuity of care 

1.30 

Pharmacist 
n=743 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. Mental health 

      3.   Resistance 

1.90 

Social Worker 
n=654 

1. Mental health 
2. HIV and aging 
3. Hep C 

2.13 

Mental/Behavioral Health 
Professional 
n=210 

1. Mental health 
2. HIV and aging 
3. Hep C* 

      3.   Sexuality* 

1.56 

Community Health Worker 
n=202 

1. Hep C 
2. HIV and aging 
3. Adherence* 
3.   ARV* 

      3.   Billing/ADAP/Medicaid* 

1.86 
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Table 36.  
Top 3 Training Topics Requested by HIV Patient Volume Per Month  
Number of HIV Patients 
Seen in the Past Month Top 3 Topics Requested 

Mean Number of Topics 
Selected Per 

Trainee 
No HIV Patients* 
n=371 

1. ARV 
2. Hep C 
3. Continuity of care 

1.71 

1-9 HIV Patients 
n=2,153 

1. ARV 
2. Hep C 
3. HIV and aging 

1.98 

10-19 HIV Patients 
n=894 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. HIV and aging 

2.01 

20-49 HIV Patients 
n=1,037 

1. Hep C 
2. Mental health 
3. HIV and aging 

1.98 

50+ HIV Patients 
n=1,173 

1. Hep C 
2. HIV and aging 
3. Mental health 

1.77 

* But report providing services directly to HIV+ patients 
 
 
Table 37.  
Top 3 Training Topics Requested by % of Minority HIV Patients 

% of Minority HIV 
Patients 

Top 3 Topics 
Requested 

Mean Number of 
Topics Requested 

Per Trainee 

>75% Minority 
n=1,968 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. HIV and aging 

2.03 

50-74% Minority 
n=1,523 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. HIV and aging 

1.91 

25-49% Minority 
n=794 

1. Hep C 
2. HIV and aging 
3. ARV 

1.91 

1-24% Minority 
n=860 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. HIV and aging 

1.91 

No Minority 
n=294 

1. Hep C 
2. ARV 
3. Continuity of 

care 

1.80 
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b5. Practice Transformation (PT) 
 
There are nine PT sites currently participating in the NECA AETC PT program: four 
FQHCs and five RWHAP programs.  
  
New Jersey has two Ryan White sites participating, the CompleteCare Health Network 
in Bridgeton and the North Jersey Community Research Initiative in Newark.  
New York has six sites participating in the PTP, as listed below: 
Beacon Christian Community Health Center, Staten Island (FQHC, PCMH Level-lll) 
Finger Lakes Community Health Center, Penn Yan (FQHC, PCMH Level-lll) 
Settlement Health and Medical Services, East Harlem (FQHC, PCMH Level-ll) 
East NY Diagnostic & Training Center, Brooklyn (RW, PCMH Level-lll) 
Hudson River HealthCare, Amityville  (RW, PCMH Level-lll) 
Woodhull Medical and Mental Health Center (RW, PCMH Level-lll) 
Puerto Rico has one site participating in the PTP, Servicios de Salud Primarios de 
Barceloneta in Barceloneta (FQHC, PCMH Level-ll). 
  
Three of the PTP sites are located in a rural setting and the other six sites are located in 
an urban setting, with three of them in major metropolitan areas. Six PTP sites provide 
advanced HIV care while the other three refer their patients with HIV to an outside 
facility. Among the nine PTP sites there are six different EHR systems being used. What 
was apparent in reviewing the clinic profiles and the needs assessments is that no two 
sites are alike although they share some common traits. 
  
Four of the PTP sites requested that their projects target either an HIV Clinic within their 
network, or in the case of Woodhull Hospital their non-HIV Ambulatory Care Units.  The 
other five sites wanted their projects to target their entire center. While all of the PTP 
sites provide HIV screening and testing, only two of the nine indicated on the needs 
assessment that they have policies and procedures developed and either partially or 
fully implemented by staff regarding PrEP medication prescription/ dispensing. Of the 
other seven, three were considering developing PrEP related policies, while the other 
four were taking steps to develop policies. 
   
Some of the PTP needs that have been identified, and that will be addressed by our 
practice coaches, include assisting with development of a strategic plan, developing a 
team based care environment, providing clinic staff with training to improve HIV 
knowledge, empaneling for new providers, increasing the number of patients accepting 
HIV testing, increasing the number of patients on PrEP, improving linkage to care, 
providing support for new EHR systems, developing HIV care templates for EHRs, and 
providing data analysis assistance to assess the overall patient population. In Puerto 
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Rico coaches will also facilitate the exchange of information between DOH HIV clinics 
and Community Health Centers that are providing services to shared patients. In 
addition, several of the sites would like to address behavioral health and oral health 
issues and our Behavioral and Oral Health Regional Resource partners are meeting 
with these PTP sites and developing work plans. 
   
Quality Indicator Project 
During 2013-2015 the NY/NJ AETC conducted a special evaluation project that helps 
further inform PT activities. In particular, the findings of this Quality Indicator Project 
illustrate some of the challenges and lessons learned about working with health centers 
to improve quality of care. We enrolled 9 health centers in this project that integrates 
AETC trainings with clinical quality improvement. Each participating site chose a quality 
indicator and committed to a multi-modality training plan to improve it. The plan was to 
collect aggregate indicator data at baseline, 6 months and 12 months. The chosen 
indicators were: HIV testing (2 sites), Pap screening (3 sites), viral suppression (3 sites), 
and adherence (1 site).  
 
Table 38. 

Indicator AETC Training Approach Outcome Measures 

HIV Testing 1 TA and Group Consultation Baseline 28%; 6 months 29% (tests 
offered among ED patients) 

HIV Testing 2 TA Baseline 0 and still 0 at 6 months. 
Organizational barriers. 

Pap Didactic, Interactive, 
Preceptorship 

Baseline 43%; 6 months 49% 
(declined among age <18 group) 

Anal Pap 1 Didactic, Interactive, Group 
Consultation, TA 

Baseline 0 and still 0 at 6 months. 

Anal Pap 2 Didactic, Interactive, TA Only baseline collected. Not able to 
obtain 6-month data. 

Adherence Didactic, Interactive, Group 
Consultation, TA 

Baseline 55% adherent with support; 
6 months 72% adherent with support 

Viral Suppression 1 Interactive, Group Consultation Only baseline collected. Not able to 
obtain 6-month data. 

Viral Suppression 2 Didactic, Group Consultation, 
TA 

Baseline 70% suppressed; 6 months 
73% suppressed 

Viral Suppression 3 Didactic, Interactive, Group 
Consultation 

Only baseline collected. Participation 
terminated due to staff turnover. 

Lessons Learned: 

• AETC trainings and TA can be designed and implemented to focus on targeted quality 
indicators 

• Indicators can be identified and measured that align with the continuum of care 
• Attention should be paid to definitions of how indicators are measured 
• Resources and effort are required to make data tracking happen 
• Longer follow up tracking is needed 
• Many obstacles are outside of project’s control 
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b6. Interprofessional Education (IPE) 

 
The NECA AETC IPE program has proposed three IPE projects, all of which have 
worked to establish an HIV/IPE  program with the schools of Medicine, Nursing and 
Pharmacy at their respective partner sites. 
 
New Jersey’s  Regional Partner, Garden State Infectious Diseases Associates, is 
working on establishing a program with Rowan University and Cooper University 
Hospital; New York’s Regional Partner, SUNY Downstate, is working with the State 
University of New York Health Science Center at Brooklyn (SUNY DS); and Puerto 
Rico’s Regional Partner, the University of Puerto Rico, is working with the University of 
Puerto Rico Health Sciences, a Hispanic Serving Institution, and the only academic 
health center in Puerto Rico. Currently our regional partners are completing the 
assessments with their partnering schools.  
  

All of the partnering schools were interested in establishing an HIV/IPE program, but 
only the schools of Pharmacy had IPE programs in place. However, due to recent 
accreditation requirements, the schools of Medicine and Nursing will need to show that 
they are addressing IPE in their curricula. Challenges that we have seen to date include 
engaging different schools within a University and uniting different schools across 
universities. This is a challenge in communication between schools, varying schedules 
and priorities. Another challenge is the communication styles and requirements of the 
institutions.  Recognizing their channels is necessary but may substantially delay the 
projects.  We have received needs assessments form two of our projects and are 
developing program parameters, goals and objectives. We have also implemented a 
qualitative evaluation of these initial stages of engagement and project development to 
document processes, identify barriers and success and resolve challenges as they 
arise.  

To assess the field of potential future IPE partners we used publicly available data to 
compile lists of all training programs in the NECA region for physicians, dentists, 
pharmacists, and nurses. The lists were verified and corrected by clinicians from each 
of the disciplines. The table below summarizes numbers of health professions training 
programs in each part of the NECA region. 
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Table 39. 
Health Professions Schools and Programs by State/Territory 
 NY NJ PR USVI 
Medical School 18 2 4 1 

Dental School 6 1 1 0 

Pharmacy School 7 2 2 0 

Nursing School 41 15 1 1 
 
 

b7. Minority AIDS Initiative (MAI) 
 
Based on data presented throughout this report, clearly there is a need to address the 
HIV epidemic in minority communities in the NECA region. Our needs assessment for 
MAI focused on specifying the needs around the MAI initiatives we have already 
planned, including a tailored certificate program for minority and minority-serving 
professionals (the ACCESS certificate program). 
 
Since the ACCESS certificate program started in 2006, we have enrolled 248 ACCESS 
scholars. The professional groups with largest representation were: physicians (36%), 
nurse practitioners (27%), and nurses (21%). The table below shows what training 
topics they were most interested in focusing on in their training. 
 
 
Table 40. 
Topic % of Access Scholars Indicating Interest 
HIV Treatment 66.8% 
ARV 10.5% 
Hepatitis B/C 58.4% 
Opportunistic Infections 55.5% 
Medication Side Effects 55.0% 
Drug-drug Interactions 53.4% 
Clinical Manifestations 52.1% 
Co-Morbidities 51.3% 
Resistance Testing 50.0% 
Advanced HIV Disease 47.1% 
 
 
There is a clear and imminent need to enhance the region’s capacity for case finding, 
risk assessment, and HIV management in community primary care and correctional 
settings. There is a particular need to increase the region’s capacity to serve minority 
populations including women, young MSM and IDUs. Minority patients are more likely to 
present later with HIV and less likely to be in care. This points to the need to enhance 
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training of no and low volume community providers and link them to the resources of the 
large academic medical institutions. 

 
As the NY/NJ AETC, 70% of our trainees reported that the majority of their patients 
were minority and 40% of trainees were themselves minorities.  
 
Developing the capacity of minority-serving organizations in the region is undertaken in 
a number of a ways and supported by evidence from the needs assessment, training 
data, training types and collaborations. 
  
The growing requests for training on implementing effective practice and models of care 
is evident by the increasing percent of trainings addressing these topics.  Midyear data 
for 15-16 grant year show that of the 499 trainings completed.13% addressed clinical 
service coordination/health care development; 12% community linkages; 10% quality 
improvement; and 9% resource allocation. 
  
The NECA AETC PT sites are located in areas of high need and serve a high 
percentage of minority patients. The purpose of the project is to transform practices in 
alignment with the goals of the NHAS and as measured along the HIV Care Continuum.  
We have conducted in-depth needs assessments with these sites. The results are 
discussed in the PT section above.  
  
The Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS) initiative, System-level Workforce 
Capacity Building for Integrating HIV Primary Care in Community Health Care Settings, 
is a multi-site demonstration and evaluation of system-level changes in staffing 
structures to improve health outcomes along the HIV Care Continuum.  This initiative 
seeks to enhance the capacity and readiness of funded organizations in making 
structural changes to their workforce systems to improve the provision of quality care to 
people living with HIV (PLWH). The NECA AETC is working with the funded sites in the 
region to support the implementation and dissemination of their initiatives, particularly to 
minority serving organizations. 
 

 
b8. Special Regional Findings 

 
Behavioral Health Integration 
The dire need to better integrate behavioral health with HIV services should be 
highlighted as a major overall regional finding. For PLWHA, integration of clinical HIV 
and behavioral health services has been shown to improve quality of life outcomes and 
overall physical and mental health (Whetten et al., 2006).  ACA establishes clear 
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guidelines for expanding the integrated care paradigm by creating incentives to 
coordinate primary care, mental health care, and addiction services (Shim et al., 2012).  
This paradigm shows substantial promise to impact the Continuum. 

Research demonstrates that cross training of HIV and behavioral health capacity-
building increases clinical knowledge and service provision among individual 
providers (Linsk et al., 2002; Cook et al., 2006) and, at the systems level, enhances 
collaborations among agencies and results in large-scale policy and/or attitude changes 
(Huba et al., 2000). 

As shown above, behavioral health integration was identified as an urgent priority by our 
Delphi survey expert panel. In recent needs assessments, frequently requested topics 
through the NECA AETC Behavioral Health Regional Resource Center include team-
based care, retention in care, and practice transformation. It is also clear that all of the 
nine PT sites are looking to implement better behavioral health integration. 

 
HIV in Correctional Settings 
The NECA region has a significant HIV epidemic within its correctional facilities. These 
facilities are in need of AETC services and represent a regional finding that should be 
highlighted separately. There are 3,500 inmates known to be HIV infected in NY and NJ 
State and Federal prisons. NY detains the largest number of HIV-infected inmates in the 
US, and NJ the third largest number in the Northeast (Dept. of Justice, Sept. 2012).  PR 
has 33 correctional facilities and USVI has four but neither region reports on the number 
of HIV infected inmates.  IDU is a significant HIV risk factor for both imprisonment and 
HIV infection in PR. Interruptions in HIV care are a well-known problem at the time of 
release from prison (Baillargeon et al, 2009) and are particularly acute in PR. Hepatitis 
C is common; in 2015 the NJ and NY Departments of Corrections reported 5,856 
inmates with Hepatitis C mono- and co-infection. Our 2014 AETC annual needs 
assessments of correctional facilities in the NY/NJ region found that the topics of 
highest priority were ARV management, triply diagnosed patients, pain syndromes, 
Hepatitis C co-infection, early identification of HIV, drug-drug interactions and 
opportunistic infections. 

 
b9. Geographic Mapping Analysis 

 
ArcGIS software was used to create a set of maps for different parts of the NECA 
region. The maps are included in the Attachments. HIV epidemiology data is overlayed 
with data about locations of FQCHs, RWHAP Part C grantees, and current NECA AETC 
PT sites, and with work locations of recent AETC trainees. Separate tables are shown 
for numbers of PLWHA, HIV prevalence rates, new HIV cases, and HIV/AIDS death 
rates. 
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We plan to undertake a comprehensive process of reviewing the maps and subjecting 
them to a systematic gap analysis. Here we highlight some initial observations that 
further our understanding of the geography of needs in the region. 
 
Comparisons of case numbers, prevalence rates, incidence numbers, and death rates 
reveal a nuanced picture of the epidemic. For example, highest death rates are often 
found in areas with low prevalence rates. All of these epidemiological indicators suggest 
different profiles of need for AETC services. It appears that some areas with high death 
rates and incidence numbers are underserved in terms of clinical sites and AETC 
services. These include: zip codes in central and south Brooklyn, Staten Island, and 
some counties in central New York State and eastern New Jersey. 
 
Geographic breakdowns of epidemiological data were not available for PR and USVI, 
but the maps reveal great potential for recruiting additional PT sites in those parts of the 
region. 
 
c. Collaborations, Partnerships, and Stakeholder Involvement 
 
This subsection describes entitles with which the NECA AETC expects to collaborate 
and stakeholders we will engage over the next three years. The NECA AETC will 
coordinate training with a range of organizations and stakeholders in the region and in a 
variety of formats. Diligent effort ensures that educational services are not duplicated 
and resources are maximally leveraged. These working partnerships have facilitated the 
NECA AETC’s ability to address changes in funding for clinical and educational 
initiatives. 
 

Coordination with Other Training Resources and Other Regional AETCs:  The AETC 
has participated in the federally funded training consortium (FTCC) since its inception, 
conducting collaborative needs assessments, trainings and faculty development. These 
collaborations will be enhanced now that the NECA AETC region is more closely 
geographically aligned with our FTCC partners. The NECA AETC Director currently sits 
on the Steering Committee of the Region II PTC. The NECA AETC will work 
collaboratively with other Regional AETCs to share curricula, tools and training 
materials to avoid duplication of resources. In addition, the NECA AETC Director 
liaisons with other training initiatives in the region to address gaps identified in needs 
assessments and future planning. A list of those entities is maintained at the Central 
Office and will be regularly updated. 
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AETC National Centers:  The NECA AETC will continue to work closely with the NCRC 
to make available and support the development of curricula and tools. The NECA AETC 
has provided faculty to participate in the development of national curricula and tools, 
and such partnerships will continue. The NECA AETC will integrate promotional 
materials of the NCCC into our regional marketing plan, review and follow-up on data 
and maps provided by the NCCC. NECA AETC will work closely with the NEC to 
support data collection, analysis and evaluation activities. In the past, the NY/NJ AETC 
has worked collaboratively with the NEC on all activities and our Evaluator has sat on 
their advisory Board. The NECA AETC will be happy to serve on the advisory boards of 
the NCRC, the NCCC and the NEC if so asked. 
HRSA and HAB supported programs: The NECA AETC will work closely with other 
HRSA and HAB supported programs to further our mission in a coordinated fashion. 
The TARGET Center will be consulted prior to decisions on curriculum or tool 
development and trainees and training sites will be referred there for resources.  The NJ 
RPs are partnering on the HRSA/HAB Cross Part Collaborative. The National Quality 
Center resides within the region and the leadership of NYS and the NECA AETC have 
met to discuss furthering collaborations and sharing of information. The Director of the 
NECA AETC serves as a liaison to Part B and Part A grantees to identify needs, share 
resources and further collaboration. Many AETC faculty are involved in their local 
planning bodies as voting members. 
Local, County, State, and Federal Public Health Programs: The CO and RPs of NECA 
AETC have worked closely with State and City Departments of Health in the region. 
Close coordination with the region’s States, Territories and Cities has begun to identify 
training gaps, training priorities, and practice transformation sites.  The AIDS Institute, 
NYSDOH is also an RP. NECA AETC training plans have incorporated changes in 
government programs and new initiatives. 
State Primary Care Associations and State Primary Care Offices: The NY/NJ CO has 
conducted needs assessments with the Primary Care Associations (PCAs) and Offices 
in both NY and NJ and collaborations will be planned for the upcoming grant period. 
Health Professional Organizations     The NECA AETC will work closely with health 
professional organizations in the region, particularly as we expand our ACCESS 
program outcomes to include helping trainees obtain certification from these 
organizations. 
Academic Institutions: The majority of the RPs in the NECA region are linked directly 
with Academic Institutions, including Columbia University, Albany Medical College, 
Cornell University, Rutgers University, State University of NY at Stony Brook and 
Downstate, and the University of Puerto Rico, which are at the cutting edge of 
technology and research.  Their faculty members regularly serve as faculty for the 
AETC. 
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HBCUs, HSIs, TCUs and Other Minority Training Institutions: One of our RPs is located 
within a HSI, UPR, and will also be an IPE site.  Our MAI training initiative includes as 
an objective a coordinated outreach to HBCUs and HSIs in the region. Our regional 
partners conduct outreach to those sites as part of their workplan deliverables. 
HRSA and HHS Regional Office: We will work collaboratively with the Regional Offices, 
aided by the fact that the NECA AETC region is now aligned with Region II. As the 
NY/NJ AETC we have collaborated with the regional offices, most recently with a 3 part 
webinar series on Hepatitis and HIV. We look forward to expanding those 
collaborations. 
  
 
V.  Conclusions and Implications 
 
a. Regional Conclusions 
 
The needs identified stem from the significant and diverse epidemic in the region. There 
is a shortage of trained providers in many parts of the region, which is expected to 
worsen when the older generation of pioneering HIV providers retires. Major challenges 
also stem from the pressures to transform the healthcare system. Assistance on 
practice transformation and interprofessional team-based care is much needed 
throughout the region, both within and outside of the initial set of NECA AETC PT sites. 
 
Training needs are present for all steps in the Continuum of care from testing to viral 
suppression. This assessment indicates that Retention in Care is a part of the 
Continuum that requires particularly urgent attention if the end goal of viral suppression 
is to be achieved. Behavioral Health Integration was identified as another urgent 
priority. Hepatitis C trainings continue to be in very high demand. These three areas 
should receive special allocation of resources in AETC activities in the NECA region. 
Community health centers were identified as a critically important target for AETC 
outreach to increase capacity for HIV testing and HIV care. 
 
 
b. Component-Specific Conclusions and Implications 
 

b1. Workforce and Health System Challenges 
 

There is a shortage of trained providers in many parts of the region, which is expected 
to worsen when the older generation of pioneering HIV providers retires. Major 
challenges also stem from the pressures to transform the healthcare system. Our expert 
key informant panel found “Retaining and re-engaging patients in care system” to 
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be the most urgent HIV care system challenge. This reflects a critical part of the HIV 
Care Continuum that has ample room for improvement both nationally and in the NECA 
region. One strategy is to scale up the workforce of patient navigators, community 
health workers, and peers who are critical for effective patient engagement but are 
currently not found in most HIV care settings in the region. The NECA AETC will initiate 
special efforts to address retention in care through training and TA and prioritize this 
topic in allocations of regional efforts. 
 
The second most urgent challenge was found to be “Mental health and substance 
abuse service integration”. This finding is consistent with many other findings 
throughout this report that emphasize the gap in behavioral health integration. This is 
clearly another area where the NECA AETC needs to further enhance its focused 
efforts and resource allocations.  
 
Through a special needs assessment conducted in 2014, we have identified HIV 
training needs of non-HIV specialists, including cardiologists, gastroenterologists, 
ontologists, and others, who have an increasing role in the workforce caring for aging 
HIV patients with more chronic illness comorbidities. Outreach will be planned to these 
provider populations to plan targeted training activities. 
 

b2. Community Health Centers 
 
Among the 101 FQHC grantees in the region, 14 did not offer any HIV testing in 2014. 
Other FQHCs have significant HIV patient loads and will need to be fully connected with 
AETC trainings. NECA AETC needs to plan systematic outreach to all FQHCs, and 
particularly to those not currently offering HIV testing or minimal HIV testing. 
 

b3. RWHAP Grantees 
 

RWHAP funds benefit a large proportion of PLWHA across the region. All RWHAP 
grantees continue to be an essential training audience for the NECA AETC. RSR data 
shows that a gap remains particularly in retention rates, suggesting that trainings and 
TA are needed by RWHAP providers to enhance retention in care. 
 

b4. Priority Needs for Training and TA 
 
Surveys from organizations and individuals show consistent trends for most highly 
prioritized training topics. A high demand continues for Hepatitis C trainings among 
both low and high volume HIV providers. The basic-level training topic of Post-
Exposure Prophylaxis was the most requested topic by all agencies regionally, 
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followed by the more advanced-level training topic of Anal Cancer/HPV Screening. 
Low-volume agencies were most likely to request trainings on Adherence. In the 
individual-level surveys, low volume providers were more likely to request  trainings on 
ARVs while Mental Health rose to the top three tier of topics among higher volume HIV 
providers. Trainings on HIV and Aging were also frequently requested by individual 
providers. NECA AETC will ensure that updated curriculum and qualified training faculty 
are available to meet the demand in these high priority areas. 
 

b5. Practice Transformation 
 
Assistance with practice transformation is needed across the region, not only within the 
nine sites initially selected for the NECA AETC PT project, but more broadly across 
AETC training settings. Needs assessment within the selected sites indicates a variety 
of specific needs. Particular needs have been identified for integration of behavioral 
health and oral health. 
 

b6. Interprofessional Education 
 

Schools participating in the NECA AETC IPE program have a need to build their IPE 
activities because of accreditation requirements. Significant barriers remain with 
coordination across different schools and programs. Each IPE project will continue more 
detailed needs assessment to design and implement the programs. We also identified a 
large number of health professions programs in the region that can be potentially 
engaged as future IPE partners. 
 

b7. Minority AIDS Initiative 
 
Minority communities continue to face a disproportionate share of the HIV burden in the 
region. NECA AETC will continue building the capacity of minority and minority-serving 
providers through the ACCESS certificate program. NECA AETC will continue to 
facilitate the adoption of effective models of care in minority serving organizations. 
Behavioral health integration will be an essential part of the model. Other appropriate 
models may involve effective use of peers and community health workers, to facilitate 
culturally sensitive services. 
 

b8. Special Regional Findings 
 
We highlight two areas of regional findings. First, behavioral health integration is an 
urgent priority that cuts across several parts of this assessment. Most parts of the 
Continuum of Care depend on successful behavioral health services, and retention and 
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treatment adherence in particular require addressing underlying behavioral health 
issues. The end goal of viral suppression will not be reached without serious allocation 
of resources to behavioral health. Second, prisons and jails in the region continue 
having significant HIV training needs. NECA AETC will need to continue working closely 
with the correctional systems in the region. 
 

b9. Geographic Mapping Analysis 
 
Our GIS mapping indicates a set of specific geographic areas with high HIV death 
rates and/or HIV incidence, which may have a relatively low HIV prevalence and lack 
of services and AETC trainings. These geographic areas require further needs 
assessment. Further review and gap analysis is needed to fully utilize the information 
found in the maps. 
 
 
c. Anticipated Changes in Workplan 
 

For many findings highlighted in this report, there is already a corresponding activity in 
the NECA AETC workplan. These include, for example, the robust existing Practice 
Transformation program and the Regional Resource Center for Behavioral Health. 

The following additions to the workplan would be justified by the findings, given the 
availability of resources: 

● A special regional initiative to address retention in care 
● Increased activities to support behavioral health integration 
● Regional resources to support the demand for trainings on Hepatitis C 
● Systematic outreach to all FQHCs, and particularly those currently not offering 

any HIV testing 
● Further gap analysis and needs assessment based on the GIS map findings, 

particularly for areas with high HIV mortality and incidence 
● Outreach and training programs to meet the needs of non-HIV specialists who 

have an increasing role as part of the HIV workforce 
● Supporting advocacy for allocation of resources to address disparities identified 

in PR and USVI. 
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VI. Attachments 



NECA	AETC	Needs	Assessment	Delphi	Surveys	
	
Survey	1:	
	
You	have	been	selected	to	participate	in	this	survey	because	of	your	knowledge	about	
needs	and	gaps	in	HIV	education	and	training	among	the	HIV	workforce.	This	survey	is	
the	first	in	a	series	of	three	brief	surveys.	Each	will	take	5-10	minutes	to	complete.	The	
purpose	of	the	surveys	is	to	identify	highest	priority	needs	and	gaps	that	the	
Northeast/Caribbean	AIDS	Education	and	Training	Center	(NECA	AETC)	should	address	
through	training	and	technical	assistance.	Your	responses	are	kept	confidential	and	
individual	respondents	will	not	be	identified	in	presentations	of	the	results.	
	
¢ I	agree	to	participate	in	the	survey.	
	
	
1.	Please	list	5-10	important	current	challenges	in	workforce/system	capacity	to	provide	
HIV	care.	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	

	
2.	Please	list	5-10	specific	HIV-related	needs	that	are	important	to	address	through	
training	and	technical	assistance.	
	

	
	
	
	
	
	

	
3.	What	is	your	state	or	territory?	
¢ New	Jersey	
¢ New	York	
¢				Puerto	Rico	
¢ U.S.	Virgin	Islands	
	
Thank	you	for	participating	in	Survey	1!	You	will	receive	an	email	about	Survey	2	soon.	
NECA	AETC	
	



	
Survey	2:	
	
This	is	the	second	in	a	series	of	three	brief	surveys.	You	have	been	selected	to	
participate	in	these	surveys	because	of	your	knowledge	about	needs	and	gaps	in	HIV	
education	and	training	among	the	HIV	workforce.	The	survey	will	take	5-10	minutes	to	
complete.	The	purpose	of	the	surveys	is	to	identify	highest	priority	needs	and	gaps	that	
the	Northeast/Caribbean	AIDS	Education	and	Training	Center	(NECA	AETC)	should	
address	through	training	and	technical	assistance.	Your	responses	are	kept	confidential	
and	individual	respondents	will	not	be	identified	in	presentations	of	the	results.	
	
¢ I	agree	to	participate	in	the	survey.	
	
1.	Below	you	see	a	list	of	current	challenges	in	workforce/system	capacity	to	provide	
HIV	care.	Please	rate	the	urgency	of	addressing	each	challenge,	given	limited	resources.	
	
	 	 Not	at	all	 A	little	 	 Moderately	 Very	 	 Extremely	
	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	
	

Aging	of	providers	and	lack	of	young	
professionals		 			 			

Burnout/fatigue		 			 			

Capacity	to	utilize	health	IT,	EHRs		 			 			

Client	transportation		 			 			

Cultural	compentency		 			 			

Data	for	decision-making,	"data	to	care"		 			 			

Diversification	of	funding		 			 			

Diversity	of	providers		 			 			

Effective	and	meaningful	provision	of	RW	
wraparound	services		 			 			

Health	care	reform	implementation		 			 			

Health	literacy,	communication		 			 			

HIV	stigma		 			 			

Implementing	practice	transformation,	team-
based	care		 			 			

Increased	regulation/oversight		 			 			

Integration	of	prevention	and	care		 			 			



Internal	support	within	organizations		 			 			

Lack	of	comprehensive	local	
planning/collaboration		

			 			

Lack	of	individualized	approach	to	care		 			 			

Lack	of	testing	in	correctional	settings		 			 			

Lack	of	testing	in	highest	risk	communities		 			 			

LGBT	friendly	care		 			 			

Linkage	to	care		 			 			

Mental	health	and	substance	abuse	service	
integration		 			 			

Navigating	system	of	care		 			 			

Need	for	community	health	worker,	patient	
navigator	services		 			 			

Oral	health	integration		 			 			

PCP	readiness/willingness	to	treat	HIV		 			 			

PreP	implementation		 			 			

Primary	care	and	specialist	roles	and	
collaboration		

			 			

Prior	authorization		 			 			

Reimbursement	issues		 			 			

Retaining	and	re-engaging	patients	in	care	system					 			

Shared	decision-making		 			 			

Staff	turnover		 			 			

Understaffing		 			 			

Workload,	overbooking	of	patients		 			 			

	
	
2.	Below	you	see	a	list	of	specific	HIV-related	needs	that	are	important	to	address	
through	training	and	technical	assistance.	Please	rate	the	urgency	of	addressing	each	
need,	given	limited	resources.	
	
	
	 	 Not	at	all	 A	little	 	 Moderately	 Very	 	 Extremely	
	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	 	 urgent	



	
Billing	in	ACA	environment		 						

Black	MSM		 						

Care	coordination/case	management/care	planning		 						

Cultural	competency		 						

Current	HIV	treatment	guidelines,	ARVs		 						

Data	systems,	collection,	analysis		 						

Drug	interactions		 						

Drug	user	issues	(healthcare,	stigma,	syringe	access,	harm	reduction)								

Health	IT,	EHRs,	documentation		 						

Health	literacy,	patient	self-management		 						

Hepatitis	C	management		 						

HIV	and	immigration		 						

HIV	and	mental	health		 						

HIV	and	oral	health		 						

HIV	in	adolescence		 						

HIV	pre-exposure	prophylaxis	(PreP)		 						

HIV	resistance	testing		 						

HIV	stigma		 						

HIV	testing	methods	updates		 						

HIV	updates		 						

HIV,	aging,	and	comorbidities		 						

Implementation	and	integration	of	HIV	testing	as	standard	of	care		 						

Insurance	navigation,	prior	authorization,	benefits	coordination		 						

Integrating	prevention	and	treatment	in	patient	care		 						

Linkage	to	care		 						

Medication	adherence	and	adherence	counseling		 						

Metabolic	complications	of	HIV		 						

Motivational	interviewing		 						



Pain	management,	responsible	opioid	prescribing		 						

Patient	experience/consumer	involvement/patient	engagement		 						

Practice	transformation,	patient-centered	medical	home		 						

Pregnancy	and	HIV		 						

Quality	improvement		 						

Retention	in	care		 						

Sexual	history	and	risk	assessment		 						

Side	effects	of	medications		 						

Smoking	cessation		 						

Team	approach	to	care		 						

Transgender	healthcare		 						

Trauma	informed	care		 						

Treatment	fatigue		 						

Viral	suppression		 						

	
	
3.	What	is	your	state	or	territory?	
¢	New	Jersey	
¢	New	York	
¢		Puerto	Rico	
¢	U.S.	Virgin	Islands	
	
Thank	you	for	participating	in	Survey	2!	You	will	receive	an	email	about	Survey	3	soon.	
NECA	AETC	
	
	
Survey	3:	
	
This	is	the	third	in	a	series	of	three	brief	surveys.	You	have	been	selected	to	participate	
in	these	surveys	because	of	your	knowledge	about	needs	and	gaps	in	HIV	education	and	
training	among	the	HIV	workforce.	The	survey	will	take	5-10	minutes	to	complete.	The	
purpose	of	the	surveys	is	to	identify	highest	priority	needs	and	gaps	that	the	
Northeast/Caribbean	AIDS	Education	and	Training	Center	(NECA	AETC)	should	address	
through	training	and	technical	assistance.	Your	responses	are	kept	confidential	and	
individual	respondents	will	not	be	identified	in	presentations	of	the	results.	
	



¢	I	agree	to	participate	in	the	survey.	
	
1.	Below	you	see	a	list	of	current	challenges	in	workforce/system	capacity	to	provide	
HIV	care.	Please	rank	these	challenges	in	the	order	of	urgency	of	addressing	each	
challenge,	given	limited	resources.	(1=	challenge	with	the	highest	urgency)	
	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Rank	

Data	for	decision-making,	"data	to	care"		

Diversity	of	providers		

Health	literacy,	communication		

HIV	stigma		

Implementing	practice	transformation,	team-based	care		

Integration	of	prevention	and	care		

LGBT	friendly	care		

Mental	health	and	substance	abuse	service	integration		

Navigating	system	of	care		

Need	for	community	health	worker,	patient	navigator	services		

PrEP	implementation		

Primary	care	and	specialist	roles	and	collaboration		

Retaining	and	re-engaging	patients	in	care	system		

Staff	turnover		

Understaffing		

	
	
2.	Below	you	see	a	list	of	specific	HIV-related	needs	that	are	important	to	address	
through	training	and	technical	assistance.	Please	rank	these	needs	in	the	order	o	
urgency	of	addressing	each	need,	given	limited	resources.	(1=	need	with	the	highest	
urgency)	
	
	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Rank	



	

Black	MSM		

Care	coordination/case	management/care	planning		

HIV	and	mental	health		

HIV	pre-exposure	prophylaxis	(PrEP)		

HIV	stigma		

HIV,	aging,	and	comorbidities		

Implementation	and	integration	of	HIV	testing	as	standard	of	care		

Linkage	to	care		

Medication	adherence	and	adherence	counseling		

Practice	transformation,	patient-centered	medical	home		

Quality	improvement		

Retention	in	care		

Sexual	history	and	risk	assessment		

Team	approach	to	care		

Transgender	healthcare		

Viral	suppression		

	
	
	
Thank	you	for	participating	in	the	survey!	This	completes	the	set	of	three	surveys.	
NECA	AETC	
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Northeast/Caribbean AIDS Education and Training Center 
Annual Needs Assessment Survey 

 
The purpose of this survey is to assess the need for HIV/AIDS provider training in your organization and to 

determine how the NECA AETC may best work with you.  Please have your Medical Director or a designee complete this 
form and return it to your contact person at the NECA AETC. 
 

Today’s Date ____________ Agency/Program Name __________________________________________________________                                            

Contact Name             Title         

Agency Address             City                         State                  Zip    

Phone                    E-mail       Fax                 
 
1. Please check the category that best describes your agency: (Check only one) 

 ! Hospital/Clinic  ! Community-Based Organization   ! Correctional Facility 
 ! Community Health Center ! State/Local Health Department   ! Pharmacy 
 ! Mental Health Program  ! Private/Group Practice    ! Dental Care Provider 
 ! Substance Abuse Treatment ! HMO/Managed Care    ! Other (specify): ______________ 
 

2. Which of the following populations receive care at your agency? (Check all that apply.) 

! Children ! Women ! Gay/lesbian/MSM/bisexual ! People with mental health disorders 
! Youth ! Racial/ethnic minorities  ! Transgender ! People with substance use disorders 
! Older adults   ! Immigrants ! Incarcerated/parolees  ! Homeless 
! Other (specify): ________________________________________________ 

3. Please note the number of HIV care providers at your agency (use full-time equivalents if you have part-time staff):  
____Physicians ____Physician Assistants ____NPs/APNs ____Nurses 
____Pharmacists ____Case Managers/Soc Work ____Patient Navigators ____Community Health Workers 
____Peers ____Dentists ____Dental Hygienists ____Dental Assistants 
____Psychologists    
 
4a. Do you have a Dental Director or someone in your organization who is in charge of oral health services?  

 
!  No ! Yes, Name: ____________________________ 
 

4b. Do you have a Director of Behavioral Health or someone in your organization who is in charge of behavioral health services?  
 

!  No ! Yes, Name: ____________________________ 
 

 
5. Please rate the level of HIV expertise of your medical staff: 

! Very High               ! High              !  Adequate         ! Fair                ! Poor
 
 

 

6. Please check (√) how your agency provides each of 
the following services. 
 
(Check one column for each service): 

On-site expertise 
(your staff generally 
has expertise) 
            √ 

In consultation  
(staff usually consult 
with experts) 
        √ 

By referral  
(to outside 
experts)         
     √ 

Interpretation of resistance testing results          
Care for Hepatitis-C co-infection          
Salvage therapy          
Care for metabolic disorders in HIV+ patients          
Care for neuropsychiatric manifestations of HIV/AIDS          
Prenatal HIV care          
Dental care of HIV+ patients          
Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP)          
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7. Which indicators or measures would you like to see improved in your clinical setting? (For example, percent of viral suppression or 
percent of patients tested.) Please provide examples for your clinical setting.  

1.___________________________________________________ 

2.___________________________________________________ 

3.___________________________________________________ 

8. Would you potentially be interested in participating in a quality improvement initiative with the AETC that provides training 
designed to improve quality indicators of your choice? □ Yes    □ No 

 
9. Please check topics in which your organization and staff need training: 
 
□ Adherence 
□ Anal Cancer/HPV Screening 
□ Care Delivery 
    □ Addressing Continuum of Care 
    □ Affordable Care Act 
    □ Inter-Professional Practice 
    □ Patient Centered Medical Home 
    □ Practice Transformation 
    □ Quality Improvement 
    □ Retention in Care 
    □ Team-based Care 
 

□ Co-Morbidities 
  □ Cardiovascular Disease 
  □ Endocrine Disorders 
  □ Hepatitis 
  □ TB 
  □ STIs 
  □ Other (specify): _______________  
 

□ Complementary & Alternative 
     Therapies 
□ Hepatitis 
 

□ HIV 101 
 

□ HIV Clinical Management 
  □ Acute HIV Infection  
  □ Dermatologic Manifestations 
  □ Immune Reconstitution Syndrome 
  □ Malignancies 
  □ Medication Side-Effects 
  □ Metabolic Complications 
  □ Neurological Complications 
  □ Pulmonary Complications 

 

□ HIV Testing and Counseling 
 

□ HIV Treatment Options 
   □ Advanced HIV Disease 
   □ Antiretroviral Therapies 
   □ Diagnostic Tests  
   □ Drug-Drug Interactions 
   □ Emerging Treatment Options 
   □ Prophylaxis & Health Maintenance 
   □ Newly Diagnosed Patients 
   □ Resistance Testing 
   □ Salvage Therapy 
   □ Treatment Sequencing 
 

□ Legal/Ethical/Policy Issues (specify): 
________________________________ 

 

□ Mental Health and Psychosocial             
Issues 

 

□ Nutrition 
 

□ Opportunistic Infections 
 

□ Oral Health and HIV 
 

□ Pain Management  
 

□ Palliative & End of Life Care 
  

□ Pharmacology 
 

□ Populations 
  □ Adolescents 
  □ Children 
  □ Gay/Bisexual/MSM  
  □ Homeless  
  □ Incarcerated/Parolees 

  □ Lesbian/Bisexual/WSW 
  □ Men 
  □ People with Mental Illness 
  □ Older Adults/HIV and Aging 
  □ Racial/Ethnic Minorities 
  □ Recent Immigrants 
  □ Rural   
  □ Transgender 
  □ Women 
  □ Young MSM 
 

□ Post-Exposure Prophylaxis  
 

□ Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis  
 

□ Prevention Strategies 
 

□ Reproductive Health  
 

□ Sexuality Issues 
 

□ Substance Use 
  □ Addiction Treatment 
  □ Buprenorphine 
  □ Crystal Meth 
  □ Smoking Cessation 
 

□ Technical Assistance (specify): 
________________________________ 
 

□ Updates from Conferences  
□ Updates in Clinical Trials/Research  
 

□ Other 
 

________________________________ 
 
________________________________ 

 
9a. Which topics are the top training priorities for your staff? 

1. _____________________________    2. ___________________________    3. ____________________________ 
 
10. Which of the following educational modalities/formats would best help your staff? (Check all that apply.) 

 !  Conference/Lecture  !  Web-based Self-Study  
 !  Interactive Workshop  !  Online Webinar/Webcast 
 !  Group Case Conference in Person  !  Preceptorship/Mini-residency for Individual Staff 
  !  Group Case Conference Online (Webcam)  !  Extended Certificate Program for Individual Staff 
 !  Individual Case Consultation by Phone   !  Other:_____________________________________ 
  

11. How many hours per month does your organization schedule for staff education? ____________ 
 
12. What barriers have you experienced to setting up HIV training for your staff? 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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13. If you have previously received training from our AETC, please give us feedback (e.g., what worked and did not work, 
what was useful, how to improve our trainings): 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

14. From what other sources do you receive HIV/AIDS staff education? ____________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
15.  Does your agency receive Ryan White funding?   ! Yes      ! No     ! Don’t know 
 
 If yes, what kind?       ! Part A      ! Part B       ! Part C       ! Part D         ! ADAP      ! Don’t know 
 
16a. Which of the following best characterizes your agency? 
            ! HIV specialty care site    ! Primary care site with HIV care offered      ! Other (Specify) ___________________ 
               ____________________________ 
16b. Is your site a NCQA recognized Patient-Centered Medical Home?        ! Yes     ! No       ! Not Sure         
 
17. Approximately what year did your agency begin offering HIV/AIDS care?  ____________ 

18. Approximately how many patients are enrolled in care at your agency?  _________ 

19a. Approximately how many HIV/AIDS patients are enrolled in care at your agency?  _________ 

19b. Approximately how many HIV-positive patients did your agency newly enroll in care during the past six months? _______ 

19c. Approximately how many individuals received HIV-testing at your agency in the past six months? _________ 

 
Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey!  Your expertise and suggestions for training are of vital importance 
to us.  The NECA AETC looks forward to working with you to meet your HIV/AIDS training needs.  If you have questions or 
concerns, please feel free to contact us. 
 
NECA AETC Central Office: (646) 774-6978 
 

 For RPS use only: 
 
 RPS: _____________ 
 
 Agency Code ______ 



To create your unique ID number, use the month of your
birth, the day of your birth, and the last four digits of your
SSN For example, May 29, 123-45- 6789 has the ID number
05296789.

 M      M      D     D      #      #       #    #

Birth Last 4 SSN

Unique ID Number Date of Training (mm/dd/yy)

/ /

LPS Program Number

1. What was your level of knowledge about the training
content BEFORE the the training?

Novice
Not Very Knowledgeable
Knowledgeable
Very Knowledgeable
Expert

Novice
Not Very Knowledgeable
Knowledgeable
Very Knowledgeable
Expert

2. What is your level of knowledge about the training
content AFTER the training (now)?

3. How would you rate your overall level of HIV expertise?
Novice
Not Very Knowledgeable
Knowledgeable
Very Knowledgeable
Expert

4. How would you rate the overall quality of the program?
Poor
Fair
Good
Very Good
Excellent

5. To what extent do you agree or disagree with the
following statement: I can apply the information learned
in my practice/service setting.

Strongly Agree
Agree
Undecided
Disagree
Strongly Disagree

7. Comments on the training:
__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Adherence
Antiretroviral Therapy
Resistance
Hepatitis C
Billing/ADAP/Medicaid

Continuity of Care
HIV Testing
Mental Health
Sexuality
HIV & Aging

Other, specify

8. Do you need training on the following topics?
(Select all that apply)

9. What educational training technologies will you
be likely to use in the next five years? (Select all
that apply)

Podcasts

Online Videos

Online Courses

Webcasts/Webinars

Web-based Self-study

Email/Online Consultation

Telemedicine

Clinical Decision Support on Handheld Device
Other, specify

Participant Evaluation Form
  Please completely fill in the circles (  ) when answering the questions. 

11. Comments on your future  training needs:
______________________________________________

_____________________________________________

______________________________________________

10. Clinicians, would you be interested in attending a
mini-residency or preceptorship? Yes No

6. Did you know about the AETC before today?
Yes No

If yes,  please write your name and email
address so that we can contact you.

Email Address

Name

Your Employer

PEF

PEF
20626

marimillery
Highlight

marimillery
Highlight

marimillery
Text Box
New York/New Jersey AETC Participant Evaluation Form PEF
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Abstract

Overview
In July 2015, the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) and the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published the “Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan 
Guidance, including the Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need, CY 2017-2021” .  A significant 
part of the guidance was directed at the development of a statewide needs assessment .  The New 
Jersey HIV Planning Group (NJHPG) assigned the development and implementation of the Needs 
Assessment to the Issues Committee .  The development of the needs assessment and the Statewide 
Coordinated Statement of Need (SCSNS) document was an agenda items for the Issues Committee 
beginning in October 2015 .  

The Issues Committee invited members of each of New Jersey’s EMA/TGA to the planning 
meetings .  While the Issues Committee has a substantial number of members from each EMA/
TGA, it was vital that the EMA/TGA grantees, support staff and consultants to be part of the 
development of the needs assessment and SCSN document process .  There was an overwhelming 
response to the invitation and members from all of the EMA/TGA have been represented at each 
meeting since October 2015 .  While the NJHPG has updates from each EMA/TGA on it’s main 
meeting agenda, this was the first time that the Part A grantees and NJHPG members collaborated 
on an Integrated HIV Prevention and Care Plan .  As part of this collaboration, EMA/TGA’s were 
asked to provide their needs assessment activities and service prioritizations to the Issues Committee 
and the SCSN work group to add to the statewide data collection efforts .  Table 1 shows the 
individuals who participated in the planning process for the Needs Assessment and the SCSN 
document .

Table 1.  Individuals Participating in the Needs Assessment Process
Issues Committee Member Affiliation Ryan White Planning Area Represented

Natalie Aloyet Artel  Rutgers School of Social Work Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA

Mark Anderson*  Buddies of New Jersey Bergen, Passaic TGA

Ann Bagchi*  Rutgers Newark School of Nursing Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA)

Kira Berstecher   Trinity Health

Geri Botwinich (guest) Hudson County TGA Hudson County TGA

Martha Chavis *  Camden AHEC Cumberland Part B

Sharona Clarke Kennedy Early Intervention Program Cumberland Part B

Joanne Corbo*  Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, 
Department of Pathology

Statewide HIV Counseling and Testing 

Rondi DeShields  Rutgers, Infectious Disease Practice  Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA)

Jerry Dillard*  Coalition on AIDS in Passaic County, Inc. Bergen, Passaic TGA

Deloris Dockrey*  Hyacinth Foundation Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA

Steven Dunagan New Jersey Department of Health Statewide STD

Ricardo Garcia*  Consumer Hudson County TGA
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Lourdez Hernandez  New Jersey Association on Corrections Statewide Corrections

Milagros Izquierco (guest) Grantee’s Office Bergen-Passaic TGA

Greg Kelly Consumer Bergen-Passaic TGA

Marvin Krieger*  Hudson County HIV/AIDS Planning Council Hudson County TGA

Maria Lorenzana*  Consumer Hudson County TGA

Roseann Marone*  Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, 
AIDS Program 

Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA

Cindy Mimmo*  New Jersey Department of Health, Division 
of HIV, STD and TB Services

Statewide HIV Planning

Debbie Mohammad* St. Michael’s and Hyacinth Foundation Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA)

Dwight Peavy*  Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA) Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA)

Elizabeth Pineros*  Puerto Rican Organization for Community 
Education and Economic Development

Newark Eligible Metropolitan Area (NEMA)

Shannon Preston*  Visiting Nurse Association Monmouth Ocean Part B Region

Joanne Rateau  Hyacinth Foundation

Bobby Rosenberg*  Consumer  Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA

Rocio Ruiz*  Hyacinth Foundation Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon EMA

Donna Schiller*  Consumer Hudson County TGA

Charlotte Tobias*  Consumer Advocate Bergen, Passaic TGA

Pat Virga Consultant Bergen-Passaic TGA

Karen Walker*  Paterson Counseling Center, Inc. Bergen, Passaic TGA

*Current NJHPG member

 

Development of NJHPG Needs Assessments

The NJHPG’s Issues Committee devoted a meeting to determine the target populations that should 
be considered for the needs assessment .  The group started with 15 separate target populations and 
discussed the merit of each .  EMA/TGAs also identified which target populations they are researching 
for their 2016 needs assessment as part of submission of their application to HRSA .  After a 
considerable amount of discussion, the NJHPG’s Issues Committee determined that there were three 
target populations that that took precedence over the other target population due to their rising rates 
of HIV infection .  The three identified target populations were: (1) Young Gay and Bisexual Men; (2) 
Transgender and (3) African American Females and Latinas .   These target populations were chosen 
for several reasons: (1)  the President’s National HIV/AIDS Strategy identifies these target populations 
as high priority; (2) the NJHPG Gay Men’s Health Committee identified young gay and bisexual 
men and transgender as populations with rising infection rates who had not be studied in the NJHPG 
and (3) members of the Issues Committee (including EMA/TGA participants) agreed that African 
American females and Latinas were one of the highest priority target populations .

The Issues Committee assigned the development of the methodology of the needs assessment for 
all three-target populations to the SCSN work group .  The SCSN work group took the input of the 
NJHPG’s Issues Committee and the NJHPG’s Gay Men’s Health Committee into consideration 
regarding the development of methodology for each target population .

Target Population I:  Young Gay and Bisexual Men

The Gay Men’s Health Committee recommended that a series of focus groups for young gay bisexual 
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men be conducted in the six young gay and bisexual men’s drop-in centers funded by the New Jersey 
Department of Health, Division of HIV, STD and TB Service (DHSTS) .  Arrangements were made 
to have the coordinators of each drop-in center to be contacted to identify a date for the focus group 
in their center .  Staff of the drop-in centers were also put in charge of recruitment of members for the 
focus group at their center .      

The SCSN work group developed questions for the focus groups that were reviewed and approved by 
the Gay Men’s Health Committee .  The focus group questions followed the tenets of the President’s 
National HIV/AIDS Strategy (NAS) were developed to assess:  (1) Overall impressions of the health 
of young gay men; (2) Engagement in HIV care and treatment, HIV prevention and HIV testing; 
and (3) Social media and sexual practices . Upon approval of the questions, Rutgers University, HIV 
Community Planning Support and Development Initiative (CPSDI) conducted the six focus groups .   

Young Gay and Bisexual Men Focus Groups

The SCSN workgroup was assigned to develop questions for the focus group to assess the following 
areas of interest: (1) Overall impressions of the health of young gay men; (2) Engagement in care; and 
(3) Social media and sexual practices .

Methodology

Six focus groups were conducted at New Jersey HIV Prevention funded drop-in centers for young 
gay men as part of the New Jersey HIV Planning Group’s Needs Assessment activities for 2016 .  The 
drop-in centers are:

• Camden AHEC’s K .I .S .  (Camden)

• Hyacinth’s E=MC2 (Trenton)

• Hyacinth’s Project LOL (Jersey City)

• North Jersey Community Research Initiative’s Project WOW (Newark)

• South Jersey AIDS Alliance’s Oasis 2 (Atlantic City)

• Visiting Nurse Association’s Project R .E .A .L . (Asbury Park)

Demographics of Focus Groups

Of the 70 young gay men who participated in the focus group, 60% were African American, 14% 
were Hispanic, and 13% were Caucasian .  An additional 13% indicated that they were of mixed race .  

The age range of focus group participants was between 18-31 years of age .  The average age of 
participants was 23 .  The majority of participants (41%) were between the ages of 22-25 .  Thirty-
three percent of the participants were between the ages of 18-21, and 26% were between the ages of 
26-31 .

Gaps and Recommendations for Young Gay and Bisexual
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The Gay Men’s Health Committee was given the Needs Assessment document on Young Gay and 
Bisexual Men to review .  The group spent time in their monthly meeting reviewing the results and 
identifying the gaps in services that were common within each focus group .  Table 2 shows the gaps 
that the committee identified and the recommendations made to fill the gaps .

Table 2.  Young Gay and Bisexual Men’s Focus Group: Gaps and Recommendations
Gap Recommendation/s

Not Being Out to Healthcare Providers

How to have an open relationship with healthcare providers

• Educate providers on how to work with and clinically treat young gay 
and bisexual men.

• Develop a directory of culturally competent health care providers.

Mental Illness 

Clients who do not have health insurance.

Dealing with cultural issues related to mental illness (i.e., 
mental illness viewed as a weakness).  Self-esteem, 
depression

• Assist young gay and bisexual men in enrolling for insurance through the 
Affordable Care Act.

• Develop Resource Directory of clinicians who specialize in mental health 
treatment of young gay and bisexual men.

• Educate case managers and drop-in center staff to identify self-esteem 
issues, depression and trauma issues for referrals for treatment.

Social Media

Outreach resources and staffing to focus on social media and 
training for those who need it.

• Have DHSTS fund social media outreach staffing for all drop-in centers 
and other programs serving a large number of young gay and bisexual 
men.

Prevention providers’ partnerships with clinical centers • Development of better collaboration between clinical programs and 
other prevention programs with drop-in centers.

Homelessness (HIV+ and HIV-) • Create more housing opportunities for young gay and bisexual men 
over the age of 21.

Access to services in one location • Develop more “one-stop shopping” to provide better access to health 
care (prevention and treatment) and sexual behavioral issues for young 
gay and bisexual men.

Health Literacy 

Technical terms and what is understood at the consumer level 
(i.e., PrEP and viral loads).

• Develop Peer Role Model programs in agencies serving young gay and 
bisexual males.

• Develop training for service providers to break down terms used to 
describe PrEP and medical terminology for young gay and bisexual men.

STD’s

Hours of operation, access to treatment and testing and how 
often can a client been screened without cost.

• Develop a Resource Directory listing information on STD testing sites.

• Have specific hours set aside for testing young gay and bisexual men for 
HIV and STI.

Transgender Focus Group

The SCSN workgroup was assigned to develop questions for the focus groups to assess the following 
areas of interest: (1) Overall impressions of the health of transgender; (2) Engagement in care; and (3) 
Social media and sexual practices .

Methodology:   One focus group, made up from clients from two Newark based agencies was held at 
the North Jersey Community Research Initiative (NJCRI) .  The two agencies, NJCRI and the African 
American Office of Gay Concerns (AAOGC) recruited transgender from their programs as well as 
outreach into the transgender community living in Newark .  The staff of HIV Prevention CSPDI 
followed up with agencies in Central and Southern New Jersey that indicated they had access to 
transgender in their service areas .  However agencies in the central and southern regions were unable 
to recruit enough transgender to hold a focus group .  As part of the planning for 2017-2021, the 
NJHPG will continue to attempt to recruit transgender in these regions and add their information to 
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the SCSN document as results are available .  

 

Providers of Services for African American Females and Latinas

The SCSN workgroup was assigned to develop questions for a survey of Part D providers related 
to their African American female and Latina patients .  The goal of the survey was to find out 
information regarding the reasons the target populations were: (1) not coming in for HIV care; (2) 
having trouble remaining in care; (3) issues related to providing care to the target population .  

Methodology:   The SCSN Chair and staff from HIV Prevention CPSDI worked with the Part D 
providers to develop a survey that would be sent to all Ryan White Part D providers in New Jersey .  
There were 40 individuals that completed the survey .  The majority of individuals (23%) responding 
to the survey were Nurses followed by Social Workers (18%) .  Thirteen percent of respondents were 
Medical Case Managers and 13% were Program Managers .  An additional 8% were Physicians, 8% 
were Non-Medical Case Managers and 8% were Nurse Practitioners .  Four individuals indicated that 
they were other but did not provide their title .  There were no Physician Assistants who took the 
survey .

The Part D providers were given the survey results to review . The group spent time in their monthly 
meeting reviewing the results and identifying the gaps in services from the data . Table _____ shows 
the gaps that the Part D providers identified and the recommendations made to fill the gaps .

Table ___.  Part D-Latina and African American Female Provider Survey: Gaps and 
Recommendations

Gaps Recommendations

Support Systems

Lack for support for guardians 

Constraints with caretaking

Patient readiness for disclosure and acceptance of HIV status

Increase social support services for caregivers and guardians

Intensive case management which includes life coaching

Provide mentorship and role models for clients and guardians

Enhance mental health services

Establish safe spaces for clients transitioning from pediatric to adult 
specialty care

Ease transition via communication

Reproductive Health 

Huge focus has been on condoms and reproductive health only 

Lack of sexual health literacy (not inclusive)

Addressing young adults budding connections and how to introduce 
sexual health within intimate relationships

Provider training for how to incorporate sexual health into 
discussions surrounding a consumer’s care

Develop tools and skills necessary to address opportunities to 
sexual health in a comprehensive and holistic manner

Address intimacy within an individual’s relationships (partner 
selection, risk reduction strategies, and interpersonal 
communication) 

Include PrEP and other biomedical  strategies into the discussion of 
family planning

Treatment Fatigue and Adherence 

Lack of motivation to continue care 

Increase supplemental funding to provide networks of peer support 

Provide mentorship and role models for clients and guardians to 
enhance motivation for continuing treatment
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Readiness for Adulthood Establish safe spaces for clients transitioning from pediatric to adult 
specialty care

Empowerment  (Mentorship and role models) 

Collaborate with state universities and local colleges and 
community-based organizations  for training programs  addressing 
the following needs:

• Literacy skills

• GED/ College prep services

• Job training programs / Workforce development

• Assisted living

Mental Health 

Stigma surrounding mental health services provides a perception 
amongst clients that it is only for individuals in crisis

Stigma deters enrollment in MH services

Lack of competent mental health professionals affects the availability 
and access to mental health services

Support the integration of MH services into service delivery to 
normalize and destigmatize this support

Increase availability of client’s opportunities to access MH services 
both in agency and within the community

Address deficits of trained mental health practitioners in agency 
staffing

Train non-clinical staff to analyze/ recognize MH needs that clients 
may present

Housing 

There’s a lack of both affordable and available housing 

There is not a recognition of the vital link between Housing and 
Security, Housing and Prevention, Housing and Retention in care/
adherence,  as well as Housing and Healthcare 

Increase subsidies for caregivers and guardians to ensure housing 
isn’t in peril

Increase opportunities and access to Section 8, HOPWA and other 
affordable housing options

Adoption of  One-Stop Shop supportive housing models especially 
for individuals experiencing transition (ages 17-26 and 55-67)

Child Care 

Women often experience burden of care (balancing need to provide 
for family vs. caring for herself)

Increasing navigation support for families

Increasing collaboration among other providers

Providing subsidies to offset the price of childcare

Equip agencies with the opportunity to provide childcare for families 
in need

Aging 

Women often face various health issues that accompany living with 
HIV and aging, such as  dementia, menopause, bone loss 

There’s a need for comprehensive services that address health 
issues for older women as well as HIV-related care

Increase provider education outside of the HIV care community 

Consortium of resources to provide comprehensive services for 
aging women LWHA

Increase access to emotional and social support

Provide assistance for clients to navigate multiple  medical systems

Increase the amount of specialty providers that accept Medicaid

During the next five-year planning period, the NJHPG will work closely with DHSTS to implement 
the recommendations and continue to plan for HIV prevention and care and treatment services for 
young gay and bisexual men, transgender and Latinas and African American females . The goal will be 
to have new processes in place by the end of 2021 .
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CHAPTER 1: Introduction

Methodology

Six focus groups were conducted at New Jersey HIV Prevention funded drop-in centers for young gay 
men . The drop-in centers are:

• Camden AHEC’s K .I .S .  (Camden)

• Hyacinth’s E=MC2 (Trenton)

• Hyacinth’s Project LOL (Jersey City)

• North Jersey Community Research Initiative’s Project WOW (Newark)

• South Jersey AIDS Alliance’s Oasis 2 (Atlantic City)

• Visiting Nurse Association’s Project R .E .A .L . (Asbury Park)

Each drop-in center was responsible for recruiting individuals to participate in the focus group at their 
location . Participants were asked a series of questions related to their opinions of HIV prevention and 
care and treatment for young gay men .  Focus groups took place in February/April 2016 .

Focus Group Participants

Seventy individuals participated in the focus groups .  Camden AHEC hosted 9 participants; 
Hyacinth in Trenton had 14 participants, Hyacinth in Jersey City had 10 participants, NJCRI had 21 
participants, SJAA had 6 participants and VNA had 10 participants .

Of the 70 young gay men who participated in the focus group, 60% were African American, 14% 
were Hispanic, and 13% were Caucasian .  An additional 13% indicated that they were of mixed race .  

The age range of focus group participants was between 18-31 years of age .  The average age of 
participants was 23 .  The majority of participants (41%) were between the ages of 22-25 .  Thirty-
three percent of the participants were between the ages of 18-21, and 26% were between the ages of 
26-31 .

Results

Each focus group’s responses are presented in a chapter of this document .  In addition, a content 
analysis was conducted to find common themes within all six focus groups .  This analysis appears in 
Chapter 8 .
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CHAPTER 2:  Project R.E.A.L. in Asbury Park

Asbury Park – Project R.E.A.L. 
February 16, 2016

Focus Group Demographics

Race/Ethnicity:  The focus group was made up of 10 self-identified young gay men .   The majority of 
the group was white (80%) .  

Age: The focus group was made up of individuals of ages that ranged from 19 to 30 . The average age 
was 24 years of age .  The majority of group members were either between the ages of 22-24 (40%) or 
25-30 (40%) .  The remaining 2 individuals were 19 and 21 .

Zip Code of Residence:  The majority of individuals came from Asbury Park/Neptune City (50%) .  
The remaining individuals came from Farmingdale, Brick, Toms River, Manahawkin and Freehold .

Focus Group Results

Overall Impressions of Health of Young Gay Men
• What are the most important issues facing Gay-Bi-Queer men? 

o Stigma within own community

o People don’t know how to interact with people who are positive

o Lack of education about sexual health and history of gay culture

o Hard to fit in within gay community because it is not always accepting of all of   
  someone’s personality

o Stigma against people who use condoms versus PrEP or other barrier methods

• What are the most important health issues facing gay men?

o Mental health 

o Self-esteem

o Lack of self-care leading to false of sense of security

o HIV/AIDS

• Tell me if HIV/AIDS is something that you and your friends worry about?     
 (What are you specifically worried about?)     

o Afraid of the impact it will have on the people they love 

o Not being prepared enough

o Passing it on to someone else

o Effects of medication on one’s body

o Losing someone you love

o Reminder of mortality 
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o Stigma against getting tested because considered a “gay man’s disease”

o Thought that you won’t be loved because of your status         

• Why do you think HIV continues to affect gay men?  (i .e . complacency, not knowing   
 their status, stigma)

o Education (lack of )

o Not everyone knows all the options of safer sex

o People don’t think they are able to negotiate 

o People think that they are invincible

o Lack of fear or acceptance of mortality 

o There was no one to pass this knowledge of HIV down to the younger generation 

o Lack of sense of community for young gays because must be 21 or older to go to  
  gay bars

o Not enough one-on-one conversations about HIV/AIDS

o Coming out is like being a kid again yet there is not always a patriarchal and   
  matriarchal system set up to help 

o Churches don’t use their positions to address HIV and educate about condoms

o Public continues to argue if being gay is natural

o Lack of gay icons that are willing to use their position to speak about HIV/AIDS

o Not enough young people with voices about HIV/AIDS 

Engaged in Care
• What access do you have to medical care or health insurance?   What access do your   

 friends have?

o Difficult to find doctors to prescribe PrEP 

o Most in the area do not have insurance

• Are you and your friends out to the health providers that you see?

o All of the men who participated in the focus group were out to their healthcare   
  providers

• What attitudes do you feel towards you from your health providers?

o Younger people’s first experience with healthcare as gay men may be with PrEP .   
  But since they are met with “No, I don’t do that,” this may lead to distrust between  
  patient and their provider

o All doctors need to be better at accepting HIV positive individuals (i .e . dentists,  
  dermatologists)

o Younger doctors are more willing to have a conversation but harder to converse with  
  older doctors

• Do you feel you can have an open and honest conversation about sexual health with your  
 health care providers?

o Physicians don’t know PrEP exists or what it is so patients end up educating the  
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  physician

o Not because of the stigma associated with testing in clinics

o Hypocrisy with physicians because they refuse to prescribe PrEP since people should  
  just know to have safe sex 

Virally Suppressed/Undetectable Viral Load
• What does viral suppression mean?    

o All focus group members knew the meaning of the term .

• What does undetectable viral load mean?   

o All focus group members knew the meaning of the term .

PrEP
• What is PrEP?     

o All focus group members knew what PrEP was .

•  What opinions do you and your friends have about taking PrEP? 

o Many were already prescribed PrEP

o Difficult to find doctors to prescribe PrEP

Social Media and Sexual Practices 
• Do you and/or your friends use apps do you use to find sexual partners?  If yes, what apps do  

 you use?

o Jack’d

o Christian Mingle

o Grindr  (for hookups and where individuals asked the most PrEP questions)

o Scruff (for good personal conversations)

o Growlr (for 2 sentence conversations)

o Manhunt (for most promiscuous individuals)

o Adam4 Adam

• What does safer sex mean to you?

o More conversation and communication

o Less fun than unsafe sex

o Getting tested

o Disclosure and negotiation

o Condoms and barriers

o HIV and STD (syphilis) protection

o Drug usage check when using apps

• What conversations do you have with potential sexual or needle sharing partners about your/ 
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 their HIV status? 

o Education about what they want and what protective measures they use

• When engaging in sexual activity, what protective measures do you take against HIV and  
 STDs?

o Use condoms

o Depends on situation for condom use

o Before engaging in sex, have conversation about HIV status 

o Use foreplay to check for mysterious bumps and rashes

o Always take everything with a grain of salt and not believe that everything that is  
  disclosed is the truth 

o Must feel comfortable to say no 

• What do you look for in the profiles (on the apps) in order to make you feel protected from  
 HIV and/or STD?

o Blue warrior means someone is on PrEP

o (+) means someone is HIV positive

o (=) means someone is HIV negative but does not discriminate

o Those who want a connection can be determined by how much is put into the 
profile

• In what ways do you base your decision to have sex on something in the profile (STD status,  
 HIV status, Undetectable, Use PrEP?)

o Ask questions if positive to see if they are educated about their condition

o If negative but has not been tested recently, then you know they do not actually  
  know their status

o If on PrEP, ask them questions about PrEP

o Condom use

o If they are positive and say that they don’t use condoms, it shows ignorance about  
  status

• Where do you get your information about HIV?

o Project R .E .A .L .

o Pamphlets at doctor’s office

o WebMD

o Articles online

o Doctor

o Personal research on medications

o Speak to people who have HIV

• How should organizations use Social Media to promote HIV awareness?

o Promote conversation because if you can’t talk about it, you shouldn’t do it (have  
  sex)

o Promote interest in HIV awareness more than testing 
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o Find a way to make HIV/AIDS more relatable so some sort of personal connection  
  can be formed

o Use a social media team for people to just reach-out to for questions because:

*    Don’t know who you are going to reach with your posts

*    Easier to open up on a screen than in person

o Social anxiety can be reduced for those who struggle with mental health

o Social media allows of exploration without being held accountable for actions
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CHAPTER 3: ATLANTIC CITY – PROJECT OASIS

Atlantic City - Project OASIS

March 21, 2016

Focus Group Demographics

Race/Ethnicity:  The focus group consisted of 6 self-identified young gay men .  The majority (66%) 
of the participants were African American, 16% were Caucasian and 16% were Hispanic .    

Age: The focus group was made of individuals aged 19-29 years old .  The average age was 24 .  The 
majority of individuals (34% each)   were age 19 or age 26 .  The remaining individuals (16% each) 
were aged 25 and 29 .

Zip Code of Residence:  All participants resided in Atlantic City .

Focus Group Results

Overall Impressions of Health of Young Gay Men
• What are the most important issues facing Gay-Bi-Queer men? 

o HIV

o Health

o Party life 

o No help unless seriously sick

o Homelessness . “I’ve had friends that got kicked out and they either had to call a  
  friend or find a man because either way, it’s sleep on the boardwalk or have sex for  
  money . So I feel like where’s our help?”

• What are the most important health issues facing gay men?

o STDs

o Drug addiction

o Alcohol

• Tell me if HIV/AIDS is something that you and your friends worry about?  (What are you  
 specifically worried about?)              

o “Infected people look so normal but because of the party life in Atlantic City, one  
  slip up can cause you to fall into that pool of infected people . Project OASIS taught  
  me to be prepared” .

o Drugs and alcohol

• Why do you think HIV continues to affect gay men?  (i .e . complacency, not knowing their  
 status, stigma)

o Lack of Knowledge within this generation 
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o People not caring and being naïve

o People don’t know their status because they don’t want to get tested

Engaged in Care
• What access do you have to medical care or health insurance?   What access do your friends  

 have?

o Health benefits through the state

o My job

o Obamacare

o Through my school

o Horizon

o Health Maintenance Organization (HMOs)

• Are you and your friends out to the health providers that you see?

o They know based on my gestures

o They ask and I tell them

• What attitudes do you feel towards you from your health providers?

o They don’t treat me any different than anyone else

• Do you feel you can have an open and honest conversation about sexual health with your  
 health care providers? 

o To an extent

Virally Suppressed/Undetectable Viral Load
• What does viral suppression mean?   

o When your body is fighting the virus

o Its dormant

• What does undetectable viral load mean?   

o You’re taking medicine so it can’t be detected in your blood but it’s still there

o You’re still positive but the virus is dormant

o Your cell count is low

PrEP
• What is PrEP? 

o Medication to prevent gays from contracting the disease

o It’s an extra layer of protection

o Like birth control 

•  What opinions do you and your friends have about taking PrEP?    

o “I’ve heard good results” . 

o “My friends talk about it but if you’re not sexually active, you don’t need it, and if  
  you’re monogamous then you don’t need to be messing with your body” .
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o “If you’re in a relationship with somebody who has the virus and you want to   
  continue the relationship then it’s a good option” . 

o “I feel like you should just take it because you never know . Even if you’re in a   
  monogamous relationship, you never know for sure what your partner is doing” .

Social Media and Sexual Practices 
• Do you and/or your friends use apps do you use to find sexual partners?  If yes, what apps do  

 you use?

 o Grindr

o Jack’d

o BCGlive

o Plenty of Fish

o Badoo

o Facebook

o Instagram

o Tagged

o Tinder

o Adam4Adam

o Hornet

o Ashley Madison

o Craigslist

o Twitter

o Chatroulette

o Astro Hookup

o Black People Meet

o Scruff

• What does safer sex mean to you?

o Fondling

o Kissing

o Masturbation

o Oral sex

• What conversations do you have with potential sexual or needle sharing partners about your/ 
 their HIV status? 

o Ask them about the last time they were tested and what their results were

o Open conversations and encourage them to be honest

• When engaging in sexual activity, what protective measures do you take against HIV and  
 STDs?

o Condoms
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o Masturbation

o Toys

o Low risk activities like kissing and foreplay

• What do you look for in the profiles (on the apps) in order to make you feel protected from  
 HIV and/or STD?

o If they are generous (have coins) 

o People who say they use PrEP 

o “Depends on which app you find them on . If I find them on Grindr which is for  
  quick hookups, then I know that that person is only trying to get it and move on” .

o Whether they appear to respect me

• In what ways do you base your decision to have sex on something in the profile (STD status,  
 HIV status, Undetectable, Use PrEP?)

o Their racial preference

o The words they use 

o Penis size

o Age

o How attractive they are

o Access to money and if they are successful

o If they would like to talk (chat offline)

• Where do you get your information about HIV?

o Project OASIS

o Community programs

o Many Men, Many Voices (3MV) retreat

• How should organizations use Social Media to promote HIV awareness?

o Post events and offering monetary incentives . 

o Make the incentives large and visible on social media

o Persistent and daily posting

• What role would you like for young men such as yourself to play in the planning/  
 development of sexual health services in this community?

o Use floats to get information out during larger Gay Pride events . 

o Get a grant

o Get motivational speakers . 

o Motivate those who are in groups with strong opinions but shy to speak out and  
  share their ideas .

• How do you suggest this be implemented (done)?

o Block parties, mini balls or vogue sessions to get people out

o Promotional concerts

o Not enough services for transgender, so I would like to make a brand to fix that 

o Target a wide audience of the community
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CHAPTER 4:  CAMDEN – PROJECT K.I.S.

Camden- Project K.I.S.

March 10th, 2016

Demographics

Race/Ethnicity:  The focus group was made up of 9 self -young gay men .  All participants were 
African American .

Age: The focus group was made up of individuals of ages that ranged from 18 -24 .  The average age 
of the group was 23 .  The majority of group members (34%) were 23 followed by 22% of the group 
being 18 .   The remaining individuals were between the ages of 20-24 .

Zip Code of Residence:  The majority of individuals came Camden (78%) .  The remaining members 
were from Palmyra and Pennsauken .     

Focus Group Results

Overall Impressions on Health of Young Gay Men
• What are the most important issues facing Gay-Bi-Queer men? 

 o HIV

o Knowing their status

o Homelessness

o Homophobia

o Unemployment

o Mental Health 

• What are the most important health issues facing gay men?

o Mental Health

o HIV

o STDs

• Tell me if HIV/AIDS is something that you and your friends worry about?  (What are you  
 specifically worried about?)   

o Being a statistic (a black gay contracting HIV)

o No cure 

o Lack of funding for HIV education in urban areas           

• Why do you think HIV continues to affect gay men?  (i .e . complacency, not knowing their  
 status, stigma)
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o We don’t strap it up (use a condom) and still take risk regardless of partner’s status

o Stigmatization keeps you quiet

o Not knowing status or not telling status

o Having multiple (casual) partners

Engaged in Care
• What access do you have to medical care or health insurance?   What access do your friends  

 have?

o On parent’s insurance plan

o Through government supplement

o Through work but was cancelled because the deductions were too high

• Are you and your friends out to the health providers that you see?

o “He doesn’t need to know, he’s just my doctor” .

o They don’t know how to react

o He never asked, so I never said

o “It’s important to tell them so that they know how to treat you .  Doctors and nurses  
  always say to tell them everything about your history because it is very important” . 

• What attitudes do you feel towards you from your health providers?

o “ I’m forced to use forms of protection that I don’t want to use, so I switched   
  doctors” .  

• Do you feel you can have an open and honest conversation about sexual health with your  
 health care providers? 

o “I don’t feel like I connect with my doctor enough to talk about my lifestyle with  
  him” .

o “I can have an easy conversation with mine” .

 

Virally Suppressed/Undetectable Viral Load
• What does viral suppression mean?    

o Participants did not know the term

• What does undetectable viral load mean?   

o You have HIV but it’s undetectable

o Can’t be passed on

PrEP
• What is PrEP? 

o Reduces risk of infection

o Caucasian people use it before clubbing
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o Hardly hear about an African-American using PrEP

•  What opinions do you and your friends have about taking PrEP?    

o Good

o Smart idea 

o “Often abused because people would take PrEP and then intentionally sleep with  
  HIV positive people” . 

Social Media and Sexual Practices 
• Do you and/or your friends use apps do you use to find sexual partners?  If yes, what apps do  

 you use?

o Christian Mingle

o Tumblr

o Adam4Adam

o Kik

o Uber

o Facebook

o Craigslist

o Tagged

o BGClive

o Periscope

o Tinder

o Backpage

• What does safer sex mean to you?

o Condom use

o Knowing my risk

o Knowing the person 

o Safe partners

• What conversations do you have with potential sexual or needle sharing partners about your/ 
 their HIV status? 

o Talk to him

o Ask him if he knows his status

o Ask about their last test date and ask to see results receipt

o Educate them

o Test together 

• When engaging in sexual activity, what protective measures do you take against HIV and  
 STDs?

o Condoms

o “I ask my partner not to brush their teeth before because it could break the gums” .
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o “Swallowing instead of spitting . When you swallow, it decreases the chance of   
  contracting any oral infections” .

o Put the condom on for them

o Feel around for any physical symptoms of infections

• What do you look for in the profiles (on the apps) in order to make you feel protected from  
 HIV and/or STD?

o Look for their status

o Top or bottom (tops are more aggressive and less likely to use condoms)

o Pro condom use

• In what ways do you base your decision to have sex on something in the profile (STD status,  
 HIV status, Undetectable, Use PrEP?)

o PrEP use= Yes, proceed

o Undetectable =Maybe but I’d also take extra measures to protect myself

• Where do you get your information about HIV?

o Camden AHEC

o Internet

o Planned Parenthood 

o Experience/advice from friends

• How should organizations use Social Media to promote HIV awareness 

o Cell phones (mass texts)

o Ads on sites

o Forums (chat forums on porn sites like PornHub)

o Facebook
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CHAPTER 5:  JERSEY CITY – PROJECT LOL

Jersey City-Project LOL

March 24th, 2016

Demographics

Race/Ethnicity:  The focus group was made up of 10 self-identified young gay men .  The majority 
(60%) of the participants were African American, while 30% was reported they were of mixed race

Age:  The focus group was made of individuals aged 18-31 years old . The average age of the group 
was 24 .  The majority of group members (40%) were between the ages of 20-24 followed by 30% 
between the ages of 25-27 .   The remaining individuals were 30, 31 and 18 .  

Zip Code of Residence:   Most of the individuals (80%) were from Jersey City .  One of the 
remaining individuals was from Irvington and the other from Newark .         

Focus Group Results

Overall Impressions on Health of Young Gay Men
• What are the most important issues facing Gay-Bi-Queer men? 

o Inner community bullying

o Anger Issues

o Job discrimination 

o Racism

o Mental Illness

o Lack of resources

o Foster care

o Hunger 

• What are the most important health issues facing gay men?

o Mental Illness

o HIV testing

o Hygiene (including basic dental care) 

o HIV Stigma

• Tell me if HIV/AIDS is something that you and your friends worry about?  (What are you  
 specifically worried about?)   

o Contracting HIV

o Passing HIV

o People dying from HIV
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o Maintaining a monogamous relationship with HIV

o Ignorance about HIV causes people to bottle up their feelings

o HIV testing 

o How I’ll be able to live with it

o Taking steps to prevent it

• Why do you think HIV continues to affect gay men?  (i .e . complacency, not knowing their  
s tatus, stigma)

o Unprotected sex

o Feeling invincible 

o Mental health

o Self esteem

o Homelessness

o Being horny as hell

Engaged in Care
• What access do you have to medical care or health insurance?   What access do your friends  

 have?

o Blue Cross Blue Shield

o Medicaid

o Medicare

• Are you and your friends out to the health providers that you see?

o No

o I assume they know (providers)

o I feel the need to tell them for clarification purposes

o “Some people don’t want to assume based on what they see and don’t want to offend  
  people” . 

• What attitudes do you feel towards you from your health providers?

o Respectable

o Nonchalant

o Knowledgeable

• Do you feel you can have an open and honest conversation about sexual health with your  
 health care providers? 

o No

o “Yes but maybe with a nurse, because they’re easier to talk to” . 

o Not direct about it

o “It’s important for them to know if you’re a top or bottom so that they can examine  
  you properly” .

o “Most gay guys don’t even think about anal pap smears because they don’t know” . 
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o “Most don’t even consider (or ask for) prostate exams” .

o Only if they ask

Virally Suppressed/Undetectable Viral Load
• What does viral suppression mean?    

o Viral load under 20

o Most never heard the term

• What does undetectable viral load mean?   

o Viral load under 20

PrEP
• What is PrEP? 

o “Something prophylaxis .”

o “Medicine to stop you from catching HIV that you have to take on a daily basis and  
  on time . Truvada is one of them” .

o Many of the group members did not know what PrEP was .

•  What opinions do you and your friends have about taking PrEP?    

o “I’m HIV positive and I don’t believe in PrEP because it promotes unprotected   
  sex . I feel like the main focus is always on HIV and AIDS but they forget that there  
  are other things like gonorrhea and syphilis . PrEP doesn’t promote condom use and  
  I think it’s more important .”

o “My friend was in a relationship with somebody who is HIV positive and he said he  
  had a good experience using PrEP but they still used condoms because of other STIs  
  that they could contract” .

o “Taking another step to protect myself ” . 

 

Social Media and Sexual Practices 
• Do you and/or your friends use apps do you use to find sexual partners?  If yes, what apps do  

 you use?

o Jack’d

o Facebook

o Scruff

o Grindr

o Christian Mingle

o Tinder

o Black People Meet

o Craigslist 
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o Kik 

o Plenty of Fish 

o Backpage

o BoyAhoy

o Badoo

o Snapchat

o Instagram

o Squirt

o “Basically any app that allows you to send messages, except emails .”

• What does safer sex mean to you?

o Condom use

o “Taking extra steps to protect myself . If I don’t have a dental dam, I open up  a   
  condom and use it for oral sex” .

o “Know about their body conditions .  If they have dental hygiene issues, we use a  
  dental dam” .

o Masturbating (including the use of fleshlights) .

o Smart Hookups (knowing your partner and their history)

• What conversations do you have with potential sexual or needle sharing partners about your/ 
 their HIV status? 

o When was the last time they were tested?

o Their sexual history

o “I’d open up about my status and I’d expect they’d do the same because it’s all about  
  respect . If I respect you enough to tell you my status, I feel you should do the same” .

• When engaging in sexual activity, what protective measures do you take against HIV and  
 STDs?

o Ask for a condom before it gets intense

o “Offer my own condom .  I have my own condom because I don’t trust their   
  condom” .

o ‘If it’s not safe sex with condom, then I don’t bother” .

o “I use foreplay . I know it’s still risky, but foreplay without a condom is safer than  
  total raw; and you can swallow to reduce the chances of contracting anything   
  [through broken skin or gums”] .

• What do you look for in the profiles (on the apps) in order to make you feel protected from  
 HIV and/or STD?

o Avoid party people and curious people

o Pass information through my friends to see if we have any mutual friends

• In what ways do you base your decision to have sex on something in the profile (STD status,  
 HIV status, Undetectable, Use PrEP)

o How they look
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o Good conversation

o How fast they respond- are they eager or not

• Where do you get your information about HIV?

o NJCRI and Project WOW

o Project LOL

• How should organizations use Social Media to promote HIV awareness?

o Post consistently 

o Use Snapchat

o Know which profiles to promote

o “We don’t want to see that all the time . It’s like it’s only geared towards gays because  
  you don’t really see those messages in straight clubs . When you’re out and you see  
  HIV messages, it kills the vibe when you just want to have fun . It’s almost like   
  being offered a store card every time you go to a store that you go frequently . What  
  about STI’s? Nobody talks about those and it affects both gay and straight people .”

o “They need to find methods of relaying the information rather than forcing it down  
  your throat” . 

o “I feel like the aggressive persistence scares younger gays away . I have invited   
 younger people to centers like this and they come a few times but all they hear about is HIV  
  and it scares them away” .

o “Make a social media group [Facebook group] and invite people in . That way, you  
  are targeting the right people” .
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CHAPTER 6:  NEWARK – PROJECT WOW
 

Newark – Project WOW

March 30, 2016

Demographics

Race/Ethnicity:  The focus group consisted of 21 self-identified young gay men .  The majority of 
participants (64%) of the members were African-American .  Twenty-eight percent reported being 
mixed race .  The remaining 14% were Hispanic .   

Age: The focus group was made of individuals from 18 to 30 years of age . The average age was 23 .    
The majority of individuals (71%) were between the ages of 19-24 followed by 10% being between 
the ages of 25-29 .  The remaining 2 individuals were an 18 year old and a 30 year old .

Zip Code of Residence:  The highest proportion of participants in the focus group were from 
Newark (56%) .  The second highest proportion of individuals (14%) came from Irvington . The 
remaining individuals came from Elizabeth, Bloomfield, City of Orange, West Orange, East Orange, 
and Teaneck .   

Focus Group Results

Overall Impressions on Health of Young Gay Men
• What are the most important issues facing Gay-Bi-Queer men? 

o Unprotected sex

o Drugs (substance abuse)

o Discrimination

o Shallowness

o Superficiality

o Mental illness

o Depression

o Acceptance

o Vanity

o Loneliness

o Loss of dignity

o Homelessness

o Physical well-being

o Unity
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o Education

o Suicide

o Prostitution

o Prejudice 

o Disease

o Guidance  

• What are the most important health issues facing gay man?

o HIV 

o STDs

o Disease (bacterial/viral)

o Addiction

o Depression

o Stress

o Not being accepted by family 

o Bipolar 

o Risk reduction

o Heart disease

o Steroids & “mones” 

• Tell me if HIV/AIDS is something that you and your friends worry about?  (What are you  
 specifically worried about?)     

o Catching it

o Dealing with it 

o Stigma

o Acceptance

o Lack of education

o Mental stability

o Passing it on

o Changing lifestyle In terms of talking and affording medication

o Intimacy

o Drugs

• Why do you think HIV continues to affect gay men?  (i .e . complacency, not knowing their  
 status, stigma)

o Lack of education (not enough drop-in centers, not enough education in school)

o Lack of responsibility

o People who rather not know or just want to “live in the moment”

o PrEP  (There are positives and negatives to the drug)
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Engaged in Care
• What access do you have to medical care or health insurance?   What access do your friends  

 have?

o Parents

o Job

o Medicaid

o Obamacare 

o Having insurance doesn’t mean anything .  “Just because you have insurance doesn’t  
  mean you are going to the doctor” .

• Are you and your friends out to the health providers that you see?

o Yes 

* First thing you are supposed to say

* Want to be honest

* Want to know if something is wrong in their body so must be honest

* Want to have a relationship with their doctor

• Sometimes doctors make them uncomfortable so look for a friendship in their doctor

• Prefer female doctors

o “Some do not explicitly state that they are homosexual but through the way they  
  answer questions, the doctor can figure it out” .

o Hell no .  “If they ask, I’ll tell” .

• What attitudes do you feel towards you from your health providers?

o “Doctors are only happy to see them because they are getting money for their visit” .

o “Doctors are nice but sometimes it is difficult to remember that he is there to help” .

o “Must be honest with doctor so that it is easier for them to deal with other patients  
  who are also homosexual” .

o The vibe given off by the doctor must be positive 

o “Did not trust some doctors because they were student doctors .  But as time passed,  
  relationship developed and trust grew” .

o Keep up with your health because of other health issues (i .e . asthma)

• Do you feel you can have an open and honest conversation about sexual health with your  
 health care providers?

o Yes, you should not keep secrets from your doctor if you want to know & fix the  
  problem

o Should always give most accurate data to doctor

o Honesty is the most important thing for the most accurate results

o Doctor will find out the truth anyway

o No because he did not like his doctor . 

o Walk into doctor’s office, takes tests, and walks out with results .  
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Virally Suppressed/Undetectable Viral Load
• What does viral suppression mean?    

o When you take PrEP

o When you take a pill to make you undetectable

o Being suppressed virally and continuing the process

• What does undetectable viral load mean?   

o Virus cannot be detected in bloodwork

o Viral load has 20 or less copies

o First step in breakdown of HIV

PrEP
• What is PrEP? 

o Pre-exposure prophylaxis

o A pill that keeps people from contracting HIV

o Teaches about preventing HIV and not spreading it around

•  What opinions do you and your friends have about taking PrEP? 

o “PrEP is distraction from learning about HIV and not the solution” .

o “People think that you can do whatever you want if they take pill, but still need to 
wear a condom” .

o “Heard a case where someone took PrEP and still contracted HIV” .

o There are positives and negatives to PrEP:

* Positive is that people do not contract HIV as easily when it comes to slip-ups

* Negative is that HIV is not the only problem, there are still other STDs and people  
 should wear condoms .

o “People look at PrEP as if you are not going to get HIV, but there are still other   
  things as well” .

o “This pill is not so you can do whatever you want without any consequences” .

o “This pill is to protect yourself from getting into slip-ups” .

o “Not enough education and “street education” allows them to believe that if you just  
  take the pill, you are “good”  .

o PrEP is the gay equivalent of birth control .  “You got a condom? No, I’m on the  
  pill .”

o PrEP is the first step to curing HIV because now scientists found a way to cut out  
  the DNA associated with HIV from the body

o Pill is a type of brainwash because nothing is 100%

o People believe that HIV is in the pill so when infected, can fight it off

o So much research in prevention rather than looking for the cure

o A cure exists but is not being distributed to the lower class 
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o The physical side effects of the drug are not being shared because it is all about the  
  money

o “When you get older, the drugs will cause organ failure .  This leads to companies  
  making more money” .

Social Media and Sexual Practices 
• Do you and/or your friends use apps do you use to find sexual partners?  If yes, what apps do  

 you use?

o Jack’d

o Grindr

o Scruff 

o BGC

o Craigslist

o Adam4Adam

o Badoo

o Tango

o Facebook

o Snapchat

o Tumblr

o Twitter 

o Serge

o Christian Mingle

o Instagram

o FuckBook

o Match .com

o Hookt

o Growlr

o Black People Meet

o Tagged

o Oovoo

o Skout 

• What does safer sex mean to you?

o Celibacy

o Condom & lube

o Getting tested together

* No sex until then 

o Dry humping

o Frottage
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o Get to know your partner

• What conversations do you have with potential sexual or needle sharing partners about your/ 
 their HIV status? 

o “Depend on your attitude about it .  You must be about to make someone feel   
  comfortable in order to have this conversation” .

o Spend time with that person

o When moving onto intercourse, share the last time you got tested with them

• When engaging in sexual activity, what protective measures do you take against HIV and  
 STDs?

o Ease their way into conversation about sharing status

o Cheeking

o Condoms

o Swallow because HIV in stomach will die

• What do you look for in the profiles (on the apps) in order to make you feel protected from  
 HIV and/or STD?

o Status 

o How they present themselves .  “Look for certain type of finesse on their profile and   
  how they write” .

o A face picture

• In what ways do you base your decision to have sex on something in the profile (STD status,  
 HIV status, Undetectable, Use PrEP?)

o Look for young people

o Look for someone who actually answers questions on profile (i .e . interests, books,  
  etc .)

o Look for someone who wants to cuddle and have pillow talk 

o For someone who plays safe

• Where do you get your information about HIV?

o Project WOW, centers, and clinics

o Hetrick-Martin Institute

o “How It Works” on internet

o Social media

o Personal research

o Google .com

o Any website with  .org

o Family members

• How should organizations use Social Media to promote HIV awareness 

o Fun activities like quizzes about HIV that encourage people to learn more or get a  
  reward

o Does not have to be fun all the time .  Have interviews of people with HIV talking  
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  about HIV

o It is good to make people aware but do not overdo it to make people scared of sex,  
  of getting tested and of being gay 

o Social media should also avoid concentrating on only gay people and talked about  
  all at-risk groups .

o Talk about the positives of gay life other than HIV and STDs

o Video skits of people living with HIV/AIDS

o Share Important and interesting facts
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CHAPTER 7: Trenton – Project E=MC2

Trenton- Project E=MC2

March 16, 2016

Demographics

Race/Ethnicity: The focus group consisted of 14 males .  The majority of participants (64%) were 
African-American .  The remaining 36% of the group were Hispanic .

Age: The focus group was made up of individuals aged 19 to 29 years old .  The average age was 25 .   
The majority of the group (50 .2%) were between the ages of 21-24 followed by 42 .8% between the 
ages of 25-29 .  One individual was 19 years old .

Zip Code of Residence:  The highest proportion of participants in the focus group originated 
from the Hamilton area (45%) while the second highest proportion (22%) came from Ewing . The 
remaining 33% of the group were from Willingboro, Barnegat Light and Camden .    

Focus Group Results

Overall Impressions of Health of Young Gay Men
• What are the most important issues facing Gay-Bi-Queer men? 

o Jobs

o Acceptance

o Homelessness

o Lack of culture, community, and  history

o Knowledge of community

o Self-Respect 

o Lack of identity

o Mental health therapy

o Awareness

o More positive, interactive leaders

• What are the most important health issues facing gay men?

o Not knowing status

o Promiscuity

o Not being open to discuss general issues

o Lack of leadership

• Tell me if HIV/AIDS is something that you and your friends worry about?  (What are you  
 specifically worried about?)     

o Contracting the virus
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o Contracting STDs 

o Fear of family members contracting the virus         

• Why do you think HIV continues to affect gay men?  (i .e . complacency, not knowing their  
 status, stigma)

o Lack of services for men of color

o They don’t care and are sleeping in the same circle {of men}

o  Heavy dependence on medicines like PrEP

o Feeling invincible (especially younger men)

o Glamorized relationships in the media that don’t depict real life issues

o Generations don’t communicate and it is important to pass down information  

o Social division 

o Lack of community elders 

Engaged in Care
• What access do you have to medical care or health insurance?   What access do your friends  

 have?

o Full coverage from my job

o Medicaid

o Obamacare

o Blue Cross

• Are you and your friends out to the health providers that you see?

o No

o “I feel like I would prefer to have a gay doctor so I could ask sexually related   
  questions” .

o “My orientation shouldn’t matter .  Would my meds vary based on my orientation”?

o “Don’t feel safe revealing that information because my information doesn’t always  
  remain confidential” .

o “It’s important to so that he can help me stay sexually healthy” .

o It helps if health professionals are competent of the {gay} culture . 

• What attitudes do you feel towards you from your health providers?

o “Bad experiences with clinics make me choose to come to drop-in centers instead” .

o “I can’t trust them…my information is not confidential . I found out my history was  
  being discussed outside of the clinic” . 

o “I go far away from Trenton to get tested” . 

• Do you feel you can have an open and honest conversation about sexual health with your  
 health care providers?

o There is no trust 

o “I did once and then I found out one of the people in the office was disclosing my  
  information to their friend who is also gay” .
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Virally Suppressed/Undetectable Viral Load
• What does viral suppression mean?    

o Meds to suppress the virus

o Undetectable

• What does undetectable viral load mean?   

o The virus is in your system but a test won’t pick it up

PrEP
• What is PrEP? 

o Reduces transmission of HIV by destroying virus

o Birth control for HIV

o Truvada

•  What opinions do you and your friends have about taking PrEP? 

o “Don’t take it because it has side effects for the liver” .

o “Encourages promiscuity because you can take it to prevent the virus” .

o “People take it for the wrong reasons” .

o “It’s ok, but it’s important to stay healthy and keep regular doctor visits when on the  
  pill” .

o “For those who like unprotected sex, it is good because even though it’s not   
  prevention measure, it’s still a form of reduction” .

o “There isn’t enough information on the drug yet so I won’t take it because I don’t  
  know what it is . I prefer to be educated first” .

o “I don’t like the idea of having to take daily treatment…or whatever the regimen is” .

o “I feel like it’s being treated like a ‘gay pill’ .  It’s a pill for HIV but I feel like they’re  
  targeting the gay community” .

Social Media and Sexual Practices 
• Do you and/or your friends use apps do you use to find sexual partners?  If yes, what apps do  

 you use?

o Jack’d

o Grindr

o Backpage

o Hornet

o BCGlive

o Craigslist

o BoyAhoy

o Adam4Adam

o Badoo
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o Tango

o Facebook

o Snapchat

o Vine

o Tumblr

o Chatlines

o Tinder

o Plenty of Fish

o Christian Mingle

o Seeking Arrangement 

o OkCupid

o Daddyhunt

o Instagram 

• What does safer sex mean to you?

o Mutual masturbation

o Condom use

o One partner

o Having the conversation, but still using the condoms . 

o Being smart

o Testing together

o Using toys

o Having a sexual  “Black Book” to keep track of partners and their status

o Being your own protector

• What conversations do you have with potential sexual or needle sharing partners about your/ 
 their HIV status? 

o Partner history

o Do we have any mutual friends/close circles?

o “Checking their social media accounts to see if they have any irresponsible friends .  
  Partners may influence the person into sexually irresponsible practices” .

o “I state my case and say I always use protection . I also want to know if they’re a top  
  or bottom because tops are more likely to want to do it raw” .

o Check body parts for any sores or bumps

• When engaging in sexual activity, what protective measures do you take against HIV and  
 STDs?

o Use condoms

o Pull out methods, even if using condoms

o Having a safe place to have sex . “I only have sex at my apartment . My judgement  
  can get clouded when I’m horny so I choose to bring them to my place because I  
  know where all my condoms are and I know they’re not cheap .” 
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• What do you look for in the profiles (on the apps) in order to make you feel protected from  
 HIV and/or STD?

o Self-respecting images (naked or fully clothed) . 

o How they identify sexually .  Guys that identify as straight are safer .

o Do they have a socially inclusive perspective? Do they identify with the gay   
  community or not?

o “Words that show that they are respectable of everybody, and pro-protection” .

• In what ways do you base your decision to have sex on something in the profile (STD status,  
 HIV status, Undetectable, Use PrEP?)

o “I don’t pay much attention to what’s in their profile bio . I go based on pictures  
  because people can lie” .

• Where do you get your information about HIV?

o High School

o Hyacinth

o Curious research

o Talking to health care providers

• How should organizations use Social Media to promote HIV awareness 

o “Hash tag the right people because some people are not comfortable with gay posts  
  on their pages so they delete it and the information does not get passed around” .

o Names of groups should be more discrete

o Apps should be more socially inclusive and cater to the gay community
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CHAPTER 8:  RESPONSES ACROSS GROUPS

Responses Across Focus Groups for Young Gay and Bisexual Men

After all of the focus groups had been transcribed, Rutgers HIV Community Prevention Support 
and Development Initiative (HIV CPSDI) staff did a content analysis to find similar responses to 
the focus group questions from each group .  This chapter provides an overview of the themes and 
responses given from the focus group members .  

1. What are some of the important issues facing Gay-Bi-Queer men?

 Mental illness and homeless were both mentioned in 4 of the 6 groups .  In three of the   
 groups, education on health was mentioned .  Less frequent responses (in 2 of the 6   
 groups) were:

o Acceptance 

o Job discrimination 

o Jobs 

o Lack of knowledge about community 

o HIV and knowing your status 

o Disease

2. What is the most important health issues facing gay men?

 Mental illness and HIV were both mentioned in 4 of the 6 groups .  In 3 of the groups,      
 STD’s were mentioned .  In 2 of the groups addiction and disease were mentioned . 

 

3.  Is HIV/AIDS something you and your friends worry about?  (What are you specifically 

 worried about?)

 In 5 of the 6 groups, contracting HIV was mentioned as something that the group members  
 and their friends worried about .   Other responses mentioned in 2 of the groups included:

o Lack of education about HIV 

o Transmitting HIV

o Dealing with HIV

o HIV stigma 
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4. Why do you think HIV continues to effect gay men?

 In 3 of the 6 groups, group members mentioned that feeling invincible and a lack of   
 education was why HIV continues to effect gay men .  Other responses that were mentioned  
 in 2 groups were:

o PrEP 

o Lack of responsibility 

o Unprotected sex 

o Not telling status or not being able to negotiate safer sex 

o People would rather not know or are naïve about their status 

5. What access do you have to medical care of health insurance?  What access do your   
 friends have?

 Access to health care from a job or from the Affordable Care Act was mentioned in 4 of   
 the 6 focus groups .  Responses from 3 groups were Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Medicaid .  In  
 2 of the groups respondents mentioned having insurance from their parents . 

 

6. Are you and your friends out to the health providers that you see?

 The group members in each of the focus groups had different opinions regarding being   
 out to health care providers .  Some of the reasons stated underlined the feelings of why   
 individuals may not be out:

o My orientation shouldn’t matter

o It is not confidential to do so

o Don’t explicitly say they are gay but through answers to questions the doctor can  
  figure it out

o It is assumed the doctor knows 

o Telling doctor if they feel the need to tell them for clarification purposes

o He doesn’t need to know, he is just my doctor

o They don’t know how to react when they are told

o He never asked, so I never said

7. What attitudes to you feel towards you from your health care providers?

 Focus group members also had differing opinions on how they felt their providers felt about  
 them as a young gay man .  While some felt respected and not judged so they choose to   
 disclosure they are gay, many had reasons for not disclosing including:

o Bad experiences with clinics make me choose to go to drop-in centers

o Can’t trust that my information is confidential

o Doctors are happy to see us because they are making money
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o Doctors are nice but difficult to remember they are there to help

o Need a positive vibe from the doctor

o Younger doctors are more willing to have a conversation than older doctors

8. Do you feel you can have an open and honest conversation about sexual health with  
 your health care providers?

 Many of the group members didn’t feel they could trust their doctor or made the decision  
 not to disclose if the doctor didn’t ask . 

 

9.  What does viral suppression mean? and What does undetectable viral load mean?

 The majority of individuals in the focus groups did not know what viral suppression meant .   
 However when asked what undetectable viral load meant, many more of the focus groups  
 members understood that term .

10. What is PrEP? and 11.  What options do you and your friends have about taking PrEP?

 Individuals in 3 of the focus groups called PrEP “Birth control for HIV or gay birth control” .    
 When asked about their opinions about PrEP a variety of responses indicated that there was a  
 distrust of PrEP with young gay men of color .  Responses included:

o I don’t believe in PrEP because it promotes unprotected sex

o It distracts from learning about HIV

o Drug was introduced the wrong way (pill isn’t a way to do anything with   
  consequences)

o Pill is a brainwash because nothing is 100%

o Physical side effects are not being shared such as liver damage

o For those who like unprotected sex, it is good because even though it’s not a   
  prevention measure but it’s still a form of reduction

o Don’t know enough about it yet to take it

o It’s being treated like the “gay pill” .  I feel it is being targeted to the gay community .

o Often abused because people would take PrEP and then intentionally sleep with  
  HIV positive people

o Hard to find doctors to prescribe PrEP

 

 It was noted that Caucasian men tended to give the most positive options regarding PrEP as  
 they were either taking PrEP or about to get a prescription for PrEP .
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12.Do you and/your friends use apps to find sexual partners?  If yes, what apps do you use?

 There were 38 apps mentioned in the focus groups that are popular for young gay men to  
 use in seeking sexual encounters .  The apps are listed below in order of how many focus   
 groups they were mentioned in .

 Apps Mentioned in 5 of 6 focus groups

o Jack’d 

o Facebook 

o Grindr 

o BlackPeopleMeet 

o Craigslist 

o Adam4Adam 

o Christian Mingle

o Badoo 

  Apps Mentioned in 4 of 6 focus groups

o Scruff 

o Tagged 

o Tinder 

 Apps Mentioned in 3 of 6 focus groups

o BCGlive 

o Tumblr 

o Plenty-o-fish 

 Apps Mentioned in 2 of 6 focus groups 

o Backpage 

o BoyAhoy 

o Growlr 

o Hornet 

o Tango 

o Snapchat 

o Twitter

o Instagram 
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Other Apps Mentioned

o FuckBook

o Match

o Hookt

o Vine

o Seeking Arrangement

o Kicked

o Uber

o Periscope

o Manhunt

o SnapChat

o Instagram

o Squirt

o Bi,Gay, Chat (BGC)

o Ashley Madison

o Chatroulette

o Astrohookup

13. What does safer sex mean to you?

 When asked what safe sex meant to individuals in the group, condom use was mentioned in  
 5 of the 6 groups .  In 3 groups masturbating, having smart hookups and getting   
 tested together were mentioned .

 14. What conversations do you have with potential sexual or needle sharing partners   
 about your/their HIV status?

 Finding out the last time a potential partner was tested was brought up in 3 of the groups .   
 In 2 of the groups the theme of finding out a partner’s sexual history and spending time   
 talking with them was also discussed . 

 

15. When engaging in sexual activity, what protective measures do you take against HIV  
 and STDs?

 Using condoms were mentioned in 5 of the 6 groups .  In 2 of the groups, individuals   
 brought up swallowing semen because HIV dies in the stomach and feeling around   
 on a partner for any physical symptoms of infection .  
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16.  What do you look for in the profiles (on apps) in order to make you feel protected  
 from HIV and STIs?

 There were a variety of responses from individuals when asking what made them feel   
 protected from HIV or STIs while looking at apps .  Responses included: 

o Ask their status

o Avoid party people

o Avoid curious people

o Pass information through my friends to see if we have any mutual friends

o How they present themselves (how they write)

o Having a face picture

o If they are self-respecting – are they naked or fully clothed in their pictures

o How do they identify their sexuality (guys who identify are more safe)

o Words that show they are respectable of everybody and pro-protection

o People who say they use PrEP

17. In what ways do you base your decision to have sex on something in the profile?

 Group members mentioned a wide variety of ways that they base their decision of have sex  
 from information found in the profile of an app including: 

o How they look

o See if they are pro condom use

o How fast they respond

o Look for younger people

o Look for someone who answers the questions

o Look for someone who plays safe

o Look for their status

o See if they are tops or bottoms (tops are more aggressive and less likely to use   
  condoms)

o Ask questions if they are positive to see if they are educated about their condition

o If negative but not tested recently, then you know they do not actually know their  
  status

o If on PrEP, ask them questions about PrEP

o Their racial preference

o The words they use

o Penis size

o How attractive they are

o Access to money… .if they are successful
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18. Where do you get your information about HIV?

 The majority of group members found their information on HIV from Internet research,  
 social media sites and the HIV drop-in center they attended .

19. How should organizations use Social Media to promote HIV awareness? 
 There were a variety of responses related to using social media to promote HIV awareness .   
 When posting on social media, individuals said that organizations should:

o post consistently

o know where to post

o make social media groups and invite people in

o have fun activities like quizzes

o understand how to create curiosity and give people time to warm up to the idea of  
  attending gay outreach events

Other individuals felt that organizations need to take care to avoid the following when  
     using social media:

o We don’t want to see that (HIV messages) all of the time .   

o They need to find methods of relaying the information without forcing it down  
  your throat .

o Don’t be so forceful .  It’s good to make people aware but not scared of getting   
  tested, scared of sex or scared of being gay .

o Hash tag the right people because some people are not comfortable with gay posts  
  on their pages so they delete it and the information doesn’t get passed around .

o Names of groups should be more discrete 

o Use more intimate forums to promote events

An underlying theme that was found in both positive and negative social media   
    comments was “Find a way to make HIV/AIDS more relatable so a conversation can be  
    started” .
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CHAPTER 9:  GAP ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR SERVICES FOR YOUNG GAY AND BISEXUAL MEN

Gap Analysis and Recommendations for Services for Young Gay and Bisexual Men

The Gay Men’s Health Committee was given the Needs Assessment document on Young Gay and 
Bisexual Men to review .  The group spent time in their monthly meeting reviewing the results and 
identifying the gaps in services that were common within each focus group .  Table _____ shows the 
gaps that the committee identified and the recommendations made to fill the gaps .

Table ____ Young Gay and Bisexual Men’s Focus Group: Gaps and Recommendations
Gap Recommendation/s

Not Being Out to Healthcare Providers

How to have an open relationship with healthcare providers

Educate providers on how to work with and clinically treat young gay and 
bisexual men.

• Develop a directory of culturally competent health care providers.

Mental Illness 

Clients who do not have health insurance.

Dealing with cultural issues related to mental illness (i.e., 
mental illness viewed as a weakness).  Self-esteem, depression

Assist young gay and bisexual men in enrolling for insurance through the 
Affordable Care Act.

Develop Resource Directory of clinicians who specialize in mental health 
treatment of young gay and bisexual men.

Educate case managers and drop-in center staff to identify self-esteem 
issues, depression and trauma issues for referrals for treatment.

Social Media

Outreach resources and staffing to focus on social media and 
training for those who need it.

• Have DHSTS fund social media outreach staffing for all drop-in centers 
and other programs serving a large number of young gay and bisexual 
men.

Prevention providers’ partnerships with clinical centers Development of better collaboration between clinical programs and 
other prevention programs with drop-in centers.

Homelessness (HIV+ and HIV-) • Create more housing opportunities for young gay and bisexual men 
over the age of 21.

Access to services in one location
• Develop more “one-stop shopping” to provide better access to health 
care (prevention and treatment) and sexual behavioral issues for young 
gay and bisexual men.

Health Literacy 

Technical terms and what is understood at the consumer level 
(i.e., PrEP and viral loads).

Develop Peer Role Model programs in agencies serving young gay and 
bisexual males.

• Develop training for service providers to break down terms used to 
describe PrEP and medical terminology for young gay and bisexual men.

STD’s

Hours of operation, access to treatment and testing and how 
often can a client been screened without cost.

Develop a Resource Directory listing information on STD testing sites.

Have specific hours set aside for testing young gay and bisexual men for 
HIV and STI.

The gaps and recommendation chart was reviewed by the SCSN committee prior to presentation to 
the Issues Committee for review and ratification .  The recommendation was then forwarded to the 
full committee for a final vote and ratification prior to submission to DHSTS .

During the next five-year planning period, the NJHPG will work closely with DHSTS to implement 
the recommendations and continue to plan for HIV prevention and care and treatment services for 
young gay and bisexual men .  The goal will be to have new processes in place by the end of 2021 .
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CHAPTER 10:
PART D SURVEY FOR PROVIDERS WORKING WITH
LATINAS AND AFRICAN AMERICAN FEMALES

Part D Survey of Providers of Services to Latinas and African American Females

The SCSN workgroup was assigned to develop questions for a survey of Part D providers related 
to their African American female and Latina patients .  The goal of the survey was to find out 
information regarding the reasons the target populations were: (1) not coming in for HIV care; (2) 
having trouble remaining in care; (3) issues related to providing care to the target population .  

Methodology:   The SCSN Chair and staff from HIV Prevention CPSDI worked with the Part D 
providers to develop a survey that would be sent to all Ryan White Part D providers in New Jersey .  
There were 40 individuals that completed the survey .  The majority of individuals (23%) responding 
to the survey were Nurses followed by Social Workers (18%) .  Thirteen percent of respondents were 
Medical Case Managers and 13% were Program Managers .  An additional 8% were Physicians, 8% 
were Non-Medical Case Managers and 8% were Nurse Practitioners .  Four individuals indicated that 
they were other but did not provide their title .  There were no Physician Assistants who took the 
survey .

1.  What is your primary role in working with HIV positive consumers?

 The majority of individuals (23%) responding to the survey were Nurses followed by Social  
 Workers (18%) .  Thirteen percent of respondents were Medical Case Managers and 13%  
 were Program Managers .  An additional 8% were Physicians, 8% were Non-Medical Case  
 Managers and 8% were Nurse Practitioners .  Four individuals indicated that they were   
 other but did not provide their title .  There were no Physician Assistants who took   
 the survey .

2.  What city do you work in?

 The majority of respondents (43%) work in Newark .  Twenty one percent work in Camden  
 and 18% work in New Brunswick .  The remaining respondents work in Paterson (8%),   
 Jersey City (5%) and Neptune (5%) .

3. What HIV/AIDS services is your agency funded for?  (Note:  Respondents could check  
 all that apply).

 The majority of agencies (97%) were funded for Medical Case Management .  Nearly 80%  
 were funded for Counseling and Testing and an additional 79% were funded for Outpatient  
 Medical Care .  Seventy seven percent provided Mental Health Services and 74% provided  
 education on HIV .  Non-Medical Case Management was funded for 46% of agencies,   
 followed by Nutritional Counseling (41%) and Oral Health Care (28%) .
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4.  African American females and Latinas constitute what percentage of your patient load?

 Over 50% of the agencies indicated that between 51% - 75% of their patient load was of  
 the target populations .  Thirty six percent indicated that the target population made up   
 76% - 90% of the patient load .  One respondent indicated that the target population was  
 100% of their patient load and 4 respondents (10%) indicated that the target population was  
 between 11% - 50% of their patient load .

5.  What age range of female clients do you currently work with? (Note:  Respondents   
 could check all that apply).

 The majority of respondents (94%) indicated that they work with clients between the ages  
 of 18-30 .  Eighty three percent work with clients over the age of 30 and 75% work with   
 clients under the age of 17 .

6.  What are the top five reasons you think that African American females and Latinas are  
 not coming in to get HIV medical care?

     The following is a breakdown of the responses by age category . 

For clients under the age of 17, the top five reasons listed were:  

(1) Mental health issues and Not understanding the importance of treatment following  
  a diagnosis

(2) Readiness to begin treatment

(3) Fear of lack of confidentiality

(4) Not ready to find out HIV status

(5) Issues with drugs/alcohol

For clients ages 18 – 30, the top five reasons listed were:

(1) Mental health issues

(2) Readiness to begin treatment

(3) Not understanding the importance of treatment following a diagnosis

(4) Issues with drugs/alcohol

(5) Working during clinic hours
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For clients over 30, the top five reasons listed were:

(1) Mental health issues

(2) Readiness to begin treatment

(3) Issues with drugs/alcohol

(4) Distrust of the medical system

(5) Fear of lack of confidentiality and Working during clinic hours

7. What are the top 5 reasons that African American females and Latinas have difficulties  
 remaining in HIV medical care?

For clients under the age of 17, the top five reasons listed were:  

(1) Client doesn’t feel sick

(2) Treatment fatigue

(3) Mental health issues and Problems with treatment adherence

(4) Issues with family and children

(5) Fear of lack of confidentiality 

For clients ages 18 – 30, the top five reasons listed were:

(1) Problems with treatment adherence

(2) Don’t understand the importance of continuing treatment

(3) Mental health issues

(4) Treatment fatigue

(5) Issues with family and children

For clients over 30, the top five reasons listed were:

(1) Mental health issues

(2) Problems with treatment adherence

(3) Treatment fatigue

(4) Don’t understand the importance of continuing treatment

(5) Working during clinic hours
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8. What are the 5 services that a substantial number of your female clients need but   
 have trouble accessing?

For clients under the age of 17, the top five reasons listed were:  

(1) Peer emotional support

(2) Mental health counseling or therapy

(3) Housing assistance and dental care

(4) GYN/Pap Smears

(5) Treatment adherence

For clients ages 18 – 30, the top five reasons listed were:

(1) Housing assistance

(2) Child care

(3) Mental health counseling or therapy

(4) GYN/Pap Smears

(5) Peer emotional support and Drug/Alcohol treatment

For clients over 30, the top five reasons listed were:

(1) Housing assistance

(2) Mental health counseling or therapy

(3) Dental care and Drug/Alcohol treatment

(4) Child care

(5) GYN/Pap Smear

9.  Describe any other issues/concerns you have faced when providing care or services to  
 African American females and/or Latinas.

• Aiding them in understanding their importance as individuals is often a challenge .   
  The population are often more benevolent than healthy .  It is important to prioritize  
  their importance when making care and treatment decisions .

• Foreign-born individuals have cultural/religious/health system beliefs that are very  
  different than what exist in the U .S . health system .  Sometimes challenging to   
  coordinate best practice services for those who are very guarded .

• Patient readiness and disclosure concerns .

• Housing is an issue .

• They have many problems on a day to day basis which override the need to take  
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  care of themselves .

• Patients are afraid they will see someone they know when they come to the clinic .

• Patients feel they will never feel ill from their HIV .  They are non-adherent no   
  matter how hard we try to stress the importance of taking meds .  

• The ongoing stigma of HIV/AIDS prevents people from accepting their diagnosis  
  and taking meds .  Meeting basic needs on a constant basis also interferes with being  
  adherent .

• Adherence issues, disclosure to partners and insurance issues .

• Lack of male and family support in their personal lives .

• Often single parents trying to take care of multiple family members .

• Depression/anxiety related to difficulty with disclosure and starting a relationship/ 
  family

• Shelter services and emergency housing

• Young adults lack motivation to maintain health care .   They do not have a guardian  
  or mentor to help guide them through life situations .   

10. Other than increasing funding, what is the single most important change you   
 would suggest related to providing services to African American females and/or Latinas?

• Money needed for emergency assistance and food .

• Promotion of self-care .

• Non-Ryan White providers need to increase sensitivity .

• More accessible support groups with flexible hours, quicker access to mental health  
  services .

• Transportation services in the State of New Jersey .

• Improve mental health services, improve availability of community based peer   
  counselors .

• Job training programs .

• Better GYN/preconception care

• Expansion of age specific, facilitated peer support groups

• Empowerment of age specific, facilitated peer support groups

• Empowerment, education, good vocational services

• Need more mental health providers for the younger age groups/teens

• Accessible specialty medical services 

• Provide counseling on motivation to enter and maintain care

• Increased navigation services
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  11. Please let us know anything else you would like us to know about your    
 experience providing care and services to African American females and/or Latinas.

• I think women need to have more access to supportive services in a safe space .  New  
  Jersey needs to provide follow-up of perinatal infected youth who have transitioned  
  to adult providers .

• I would like to see more religious groups step up with helping these women .  A lot  
  of them are very religious and may feel more comfortable about treatment if they  
  feel they can be accepted by those groups .

• The shortage of services available statewide affects the ability of all patients to follow  
  up with their care .

• Use of more trauma informed care .

• I wish in 2016 there still was not a stigma attached to this diagnosis for African   
  American women and Latinas .  I believe it is what prevents them from doing the #1  
  thing… .taking care of themselves .

• Lack of community support for education and access to better paying jobs .  Some  
  of our women lack the courage/skills to find a job .  Someone who works full-time  
  cannot be financially independent because they work in low paying jobs .

• Many of the patients we take care of, especially those under 17 are perinatally   
  infected and have been engage in care and treatment since birth .  This often leads  
  to treatment fatigue and also the need to fit in with their non-infected peer group .   
  Also many are suffering from mental health issues including effects of stigma,   
  disclosure, loss of parent(s) .  

• Clients are incredibly resilient and have overcome increasable odds since birth, but  
  at the same time, some deal with very strong self-destructive impulses that manifest  
  themselves in self neglect or meds non-compliance and denial .  Many clients   
  are also suffering from depression which results in missing appoints, skilling meds  
  or meds noncompliance .  But the stigma of receiving mental health services and  
  treatment (or even the diagnosis of depression) is so powerful that most African   
  American women and Latinas refuse to consider .

• Uninsured women who have opted to not enroll in marketplace insurance and who  
  don’t qualify for Medicaid .

The Part D providers were given the survey results to review . The group spent time in their monthly 
meeting reviewing the results and identifying the gaps in services from the data . Table 3 shows the 
gaps that the committee identified and the recommendations made to fill the gaps .
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 Table 3.  Latina and African American Female’s Provider Survey: Gaps and Recommendations
Gaps Recommendations

Support Systems

Lack for support for guardians 

Constraints with caretaking

Patient readiness for disclosure and acceptance of HIV status

Increase social support services for caregivers and guardians

Intensive case management which includes life coaching

Provide mentorship and role models for clients and guardians

Enhance mental health services

Establish safe spaces for clients transitioning from pediatric to adult 
specialty care

Ease transition via communication

Reproductive Health 

Huge focus has been on condoms and reproductive health only 

Lack of sexual health literacy (not inclusive)

Addressing young adults budding connections and how to introduce 
sexual health within intimate relationships

Provider training for how to incorporate sexual health into 
discussions surrounding a consumer’s care

Develop tools and skills necessary to address opportunities to 
sexual health in a comprehensive and holistic manner

Address intimacy within an individual’s relationships (partner 
selection, risk reduction strategies, and interpersonal 
communication)

Include PrEP and other biomedical  strategies into the discussion of 
family planning

Treatment Fatigue and Adherence 

Lack of motivation to continue care 

Increase supplemental funding to provide networks of peer support

Provide mentorship and role models for clients and guardians to 
enhance motivation for continuing treatment

Readiness for Adulthood Establish safe spaces for clients transitioning from pediatric to adult 
specialty care

Empowerment  (Mentorship and role models)

Collaborate with state universities and local colleges and 
community-based organizations  for training programs  addressing 
the following needs:

• Literacy skills 

• GED/ College prep services 

• Job training programs / Workforce development

• Assisted living 

Mental Health 

Stigma surrounding mental health services provides a perception 
amongst clients that it is only for individuals in crisis

Stigma deters enrollment in MH services

Lack of competent mental health professionals affects the availability 
and access to mental health services

Support the integration of MH services into service delivery to 
normalize and destigmatize this support

Increase availability of client’s opportunities to access MH services 
both in agency and within the community

Address deficits of trained mental health practitioners in agency 
staffing

Train non-clinical staff to analyze/ recognize MH needs that clients 
may present

Housing 

There’s a lack of both affordable and available housing 

There is not a recognition of the vital link between Housing and 
Security, Housing and Prevention, Housing and Retention in care/
adherence,  as well as Housing and Healthcare 

Increase subsidies for caregivers and guardians to ensure housing 
isn’t in peril

Increase opportunities and access to Section 8, HOPWA and other 
affordable housing options

Adoption of  One-Stop Shop supportive housing models especially 
for individuals experiencing transition (ages 17-26 and 55-67)
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Child Care 

Women often experience burden of care (balancing need to provide 
for family vs. caring for herself). 

Increasing navigation support for families

Increasing collaboration among other providers

Providing subsidies to offset the price of childcare

Equip agencies with the opportunity to provide childcare for families 
in need

Aging 

Women often face various health issues that accompany living with 
HIV and aging, such as  dementia, menopause, bone loss 

There’s a need for comprehensive services that address health 
issues for older women as well as HIV-related care. 

Increase provider education outside of the HIV care community

Consortium of resources to provide comprehensive services for 
aging women LWHA

Increase access to emotional and social support

Provide assistance for clients to navigate multiple  medical systems

Increase the amount of specialty providers that accept Medicaid 

 

The gaps and recommendation chart was reviewed by the SCSN committee prior to presentation to 
the Issues Committee for review and ratification .  The recommendation was then forwarded to the 
full committee for a final vote and ratification prior to submission to DHSTS .

During the next five-year planning period, the NJHPG will work closely with DHSTS to implement 
the recommendations and continue to plan for HIV prevention and care and treatment services for 
young gay and bisexual men .  The goal will be to have new processes in place by the end of 2021 .
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Chapter 11:
REGIONAL PROFILES AND PLANNING INDICATORS 
FOR PART A AND PART B REGIONS

Regional Profiles and Planning Indicators for Part A and Part B Regions

Part of the needs assessment process is the development of planning region profiles .  Each of the nine 
planning regions (Part A and Part B) contribute to this process through provision of needs assessment 
data, priority setting results and funding of prioritized services .  As the planning bodies begin this 
process in mid-August, the Part A grantees were requested to provide data on priority setting and 
funding from the previous fiscal year .

In addition, the HIV Prevention CPSDI staff develop a description of each planning region .  Statistics 
on the overall planning region are provided along with other health indicators (outside of HIV and 
AIDS) are provided as a snapshot of the health outcomes of the region .  

All of the data provided, was reviewed by the SCSN Committee to identify any possible trends 
in health indicators that would be relevant to identify and provide recommendations for .  All 
recommendations, including recommendations from needs assessment activities conducted by the 
regions was collected and presented to the Issues Committee for ratification . The finalized list of 
gaps and recommendations were presented to the main NJHPG meeting in September .  The SCSN 
document was approved by the main body prior to submission to DHSTS .
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Description of the Atlantic-Cape May Planning Region 

1. General Description

The Part B Planning Region of Atlantic and Cape May Counties is one of the nine HIV/AIDS 
planning regions in the State of New Jersey . Located along the southeastern New Jersey shore, the land 
area of the Part B Region is 797 .12 square miles . It is the second least populous areas of the state, with 
a population density of 437 .22 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the two counties that comprise the planning region is 
370,553 . In the order of size, Atlantic County is the most populous (275,209) followed by Cape May 
County (95,344) . 

Race: Cape May County has the largest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents between the 
two counties of this Planning Region (89 .8%) . Atlantic County has the largest proportion of Black or 
African American residents between the two counties of this Planning Region (15 .8%) .

Ethnicity: Atlantic County (18 .5%) has more Hispanic or Latino residents than Cape May County 
(6 .8%) . 

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (51 .15%) than males 
(48 .9%) . 

Age: The majority of residents in Atlantic City are 45 to 54 years of age (14 .7%) while the majority 
in Cape May is aged 55 to 64 years old (16 .1%)

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

252 28.8 227 30.2 479 29.5

Black not 
Hispanic

398 45.5 335 44.6 733 45.1

Hispanic 210 24.0 170 22.6 380 23.4

Other/Unknown 15 1.7 19 2.5 34 2.1

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 241 27.5 236 31.4 477 29.3

Male 634 72.5 515 68.6 1149 70.7
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2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV 

Prevalence
% Total # Total %

< 13 0 0 1 0.1 1 0.1

13-24 11 1.3 25 3.3 36 2.2

25-44 168 19.2 213 28.4 381 23.4

45-64 611 69.8 475 63.2 1086 66.8

65+ 85 9.7 37 4.9 122 7.5

2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 250 28.6 226 30.1 476 29.3

IDU 229 26.2 163 21.7 392 24.1

MSM/IDU 41 4.7 29 3.9 70 4.3

Heterosexual 
Contact

303 34.6 280 37.3 583 35.9

Pediatric 8 0.9 10 1.3 18 1.1

Other/Unknown 44 5.0 43 5.7 87 5.4

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS 557 66 290 34 847

HIV 317 45 389 55 706

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female  284 62 175 38 459 

Male  590 54 504 46 1094 

Received Care by Race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic 186 52 171 48 357 

Non-Hispanic black  407 57 304 43 711 

Non-Hispanic White 262 58 191 42 453

Other/Unknown 19 59 13 41 32
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Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM  264 59 183 41 447

IDU  212 54 177 46  389

MSM/IDU  45 66 23 34 68

Heterosexual   310 55 252 45 562

Pediatric Exposure 15 83 3 17 18

Other/Unknown 28 41 41 59 69

Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13 1 100 0 0 1 

13-19 4 100 0 0 4

20-29 43 57 32 43 75 

30-39 92 55 74 45 166

40-49 197 56 157 44 354 

 50+  537 56 416 44 953

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000 369 53 330 47 669

2000-2006 271 56 211 44 482

2007-2013 222 66 115 34 337

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
 Atlantic Cape May Total

Number of Test Events 10294 346 10604

Number of Previously Diagnosed Test Events # <5 16

Number of Previously diagnosed Positive Test Events 
with Client Linked to HIV Medical Care

# <5 14

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events

# <5 15

Number of Previously Diagnosed confirmed Positive 
Test Events with Client Interviewed for Partner Services

# <5 11

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events with Client Refereed to Prevention Services

# <5 14

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies 
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Number of HIV Test of Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
 Atlantic Cape May Total

Number of Test Events 10294 346 10640

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test Events # <5 44

 Number of Previously diagnosed Positive Test Events 
with Client Linked to HIV Medical Care

3 <5 39

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events

# <5 37

Number of Previously Diagnosed confirmed Positive 
Test Events with Client Interviewed for Partner 
Services

# <5 32

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events with Client Refereed to Prevention 
Services

# <5 35

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
 

4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In Atlantic County, 72 .8% of residents speak English only at home while 14 .4% speak 
Spanish . In Cape May County, 89 .2% of residents speak English only at home while 5 .7% speak 
Spanish . 

Foreign-Born Residents: Atlantic County has the 10th highest proportion of foreign-born residents 
(16 .1%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . The proportion of the population that 
is foreign-born in Atlantic County increased 0 .5% since 2013 . In Cape May County, 6 .0% of the 
population is foreign-born .

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 
who are unemployed is 6 .65% . Atlantic County has a higher percentage of individuals who are 
unemployed (7 .5%) than Cape May County (5 .8%) . 

Median Household Indicator: The median household income in the Planning Region is $55,893 . 
Cape May County has a higher median household income ($56,899) than Atlantic County 
($55,313) . 

Per Capita Income: Atlantic County ranks 20th in per capita income ($27,885) and Cape May 
County ranks 11th in per capita income ($33,004) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . 

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 13 .7% of individuals are living in poverty . The percentage 
of individuals living in poverty is higher in Atlantic County (18%) than Cape May County (9 .4%) . 
In the Planning Region, 4 .05% of those living in poverty are children under 18 years of age . The 
percentage of children under 18 years of age living in poverty is higher in Atlantic County (6 .2%) 
than Cape May County (1 .9%) . 

Education: Atlantic County has the 8th highest proportion of the population that graduated from 
high school (33 .4%) and the 16th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree 
or higher (84 .7%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .2% and 
an increase of 0 .3%, respectively, since 2013 . Cape May County has the 4th highest proportion of 
the population that graduated from high school (35 .1%) and the 10th highest proportion of the 
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population that has a high school degree or higher (89 .1%) when compared to all 21 counties of New 
Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .5% and that same percentage, respectively, since 2013 .

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 3% . Nearly 10% are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits . 
Atlantic County has a higher percentage of households receiving cash public assistance income (3 .7%) 
and food stamps/SNAP benefits (12 .5%) than Cape May County (2 .3% and 7% respectively) . 

Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $268,600 . Cape May has a 
higher median home value ($307,000) than Atlantic County ($230,200) . 

Renters: In the Planning Region, half of units paying rent (50%) are paying 35% or more of their 
income in rent . Atlantic County has a higher percentage of individuals (50 .5%) paying 35% or more 
of their income in rent than Cape May County (48 .8%) . 

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
6 .9% of this total population . Atlantic County has a higher estimated of homeless individuals (5 .4%) 
than Cape May County (1 .5%) . 

Health Indicators: Atlantic County has a higher teen birth rate (34 per 1,000) than Cape May 
County (29 per 1,000) . These Planning Region ranks 3rd in the teen birth rate (31 .5 per 1,000) 
among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Atlantic County has a higher infant mortality rate (8 .2 per 100,000) than Cape May County (6 .5 per 
100,000) . This Planning Region also ranks 3rd in infant mortality rate (7 .35 per 100,000) among 
other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Atlantic County has a higher heart disease rate (242 .26 per 100,000) than Cape May County (234 .98 
per 100,000) . These region ranks 2nd in the rate of death due to heart disease (238 .6 per 100,000) 
among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Cape May County has a higher stroke rate (42 .06 per 100,000) than Atlantic County (41 .1 per 
100,000) . These Planning Region ranks 3rd in the rate of death due to strokes (41 .6 per 100,000) 
among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

STD Comparison Rates: Atlantic County has a higher syphilis rate (2 .9 per 100,000) than Cape 
May County (1 per 100,000) . Atlantic County has a higher gonorrhea rate (126 .9 per 100,000) 
than Cape May County (34 .2 per 100,000) . Atlantic County has a higher chlamydia rate (413 .4 per 
100,000) than Cape May County (198 .8 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 89 .75% of residents have health insurance . Of those with 
health insurance, 68 .2% have private insurance and 37 .1% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 10 .25% . 
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Cape May County has a higher number of individuals who have health insurance of some kind 
(93%), than Atlantic County (86 .5%) . Cape May County has a higher number of individuals who 
have private insurance (70 .8%), than Atlantic County (65 .6%) . Cape May has a higher number of 
individuals using public insurance (41 .2%) than do Atlantic County residents (33 .1%) . Atlantic 
County has a higher percentage of individuals with no health insurance (13 .5%) than Cape May 
County (7%) . 

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 69,425 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . 
Atlantic County has a higher number of individuals enrolled (52,513) than Cape May County 
(16,912) . This makes up 19 .2% of the Atlantic County and 18 .1% of the Cape May County 
populations . 

Incarcerated:  In the Planning Region, there are 1,913 offenders in correctional institutions . Atlantic 
County has a higher number of individuals incarcerated (1,418) than Cape May County (495) . 

5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 8th largest total population (370,553) .

• The planning region is the 8th most densely populated (437 .22 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 2nd highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents   
 (78 .75%) . 

• This planning region has the 6th highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents   
 (10 .5%) .

Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 7th highest proportion of Hispanic residents (12 .9%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the 6th highest proportion of households in which a language  
 other than English was spoken (19%) . 

Poverty 

• These planning region ranks 8th in median household income ($56,106) .

• This planning region has the 3rd highest proportion of the population living below the   
 federal poverty level (13 .7%) .

• This planning region has the 4th highest percentage of households receiving cash public   
 assistance income (3%) .

• This planning region has the 4th highest percentage of households receiving food stamps/ 
 SNAP benefits (9 .75%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the 7th highest homeless population (6 .9%) . 
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Housing

• These planning region ranks 3rd in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their   
 income for housing (50%) .

STDs

• The planning region ranks 5th in the rate of syphilis (1 .95 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 4th in the rate of gonorrhea (80 .55 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 5th in the rate of chlamydia (306 .1 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 4th in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (10 .2%) . 

• The planning region ranks 3rd in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid   
 (18 .6%) .

6. Funding

HIV Care and Treatment Funding for 2016-2017 (State)
Agency Program Funding

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center CoPay/Deducible $10,000

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center Emergency Financial Assistance $25,000

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center Ambulatory/Outpatient $352,892

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center DT/LAB $45,000

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center Medical Case Management $74,024

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center Transportation $6,000

AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center Psychosocial Support Services $17,874

Part B Funding for 2016-2017 (Federal)
 Agency Service Funding

Access One Non-Medical Case Management $109,808

Access One Outreach $37,171

Atlantic Care Regional Medical Center Ambulatory Outpatient Care $352,892

Atlantic Care Regional Medical Center DT/LAB $45,000

Atlantic Care Regional Medical Center Medical Case Management $145,845

Atlantic Care Regional Medical Center Mental Health $74,024

Atlantic Care Regional Medical Center Transportation $6,000

Atlantic Care Regional Medical Center Psychosocial Support Services $17,874

South Jersey AIDS Alliance Non-Medical Case Management $282,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance Emergency Financial Assistance $60,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance Food Bank $20,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance Housing $65,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance Transportation $200,000
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South Jersey AIDS Alliance Outreach $156,334

South Jersey AIDS Alliance Psychosocial Support Services $22,000

HIV Prevention Funding for 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Program  Target Population Funding

AtlantiCare Regional Medical 
Center

Navigator $125,000

AtlantiCare Regional Medical 
Center

CNT $147,000

John Brooks Recovery  Center HER IDU $135,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance CNT $225,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER PLWA $123,235

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER DIC $170,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER MSM $103,503

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER ARCH Nurses $100,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER Harm Reduction $36,000

Spanish Community Center HER Latinas $150,000
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Description of the Bergen-Passaic Planning Region

1. General Description

The EMA/TGA of Bergen and Passaic Counties is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning regions in 
the State of New Jersey . The land area of the EMA/TGA is 417 .76 square miles . It is the second most 
populous areas of the state, with a population density of 3,381 .61 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the two counties that comprise the planning region is 
1,441,873 . In the order of size, Bergen County is the most populous (933,572) followed by Passaic 
County (508,301) .

Race: Bergen County has the largest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents between the two 
counties of this Planning Region (70%) . Passaic County has the largest proportion of Black or African 
American residents between the two counties of this Planning Region (12 .2%) .

Ethnicity: Passaic County (39 .6%) has more Hispanic or Latino residents than Bergen County 
(18 .5%) .

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (51 .45%) than males 
(48 .55%) .

Age: The majority of residents in both Bergen (15 .5%) & Passaic County (14%) are 45 to 54 years of 
age .

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

 607 26.1 520 26.5 1127 26.3

Black not 
Hispanic

837 36.0 724 36.9 1561 36.4

Hispanic 835 35.9 677 34.5 1512 35.3

Other/Unknown 44 1.9 42 2.1 86 2.0

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 764 32.9 694 35.4 1458 34.0

Male 1559 67.1 1269 64.6 2828 66.0
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2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 2 0.1 3 0.2 5 0.1

13-24 28 1.2 92 4.7 120 2.8

25-44 421 18.0 640 32.6 1061 24.8

45-64 1585 68.2 1080 55.0 2665 62.2

65+ 287 12.4 148 7.5 435 10.0

2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 616 26.5 561 28.6 1177 27.5

IDU 406 17.5 258 13.1 664 15.5

MSM/IDU 47 2.0 28 1.4 75 1.7

Heterosexual 
Contact

968 41.7 702 35.8 1670 39.0

Pediatric 26 1.1 46 2.3 72 1.7

Other/Unknown 260 11.2 368 18.7 628 14.7

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS 1543 69 689 31 2232

HIV 979 54 826 46 1805

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female  908 64 502 36 1410

Male  1614 61 1013 39 2627
 

Received Care by Race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic 873 62 535 38 1408 

Non-Hispanic black 906 61 575 39 1481 

Non-Hispanic White 701 66 368 34 1069

Other/Unknown 42 53 37 47 79

Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
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Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM  681 63 395 37 1076

IDU  378 58 277 42 655 

MSM/IDU  37 50 37 50 74

Heterosexual 1034 65 566 35 1600

Pediatric Exposure 51 62 31 38 82

Other/Unknown 341 62 209 38 550

Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13 2 40 3 60 5 

13-19 9 75 3 25 12

20-29 140 68 66 32 206 

30-39  289 65 157 35 446

40-49  573 61 363 39 936 

 50+  1509 62 923 38 2432

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000 998 56 769 44 1767

2000-2006 788 64 542 36 1240

2007-2013 702 76 224 24 926

HIV Testing 

 Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
 Bergen Passaic Total

Number of Test Events 1913 7640 9553

 Number of Previously 
Diagnosed Test Events

6 21 27

 Number of Previously 
diagnosed Positive Test Events 
with Client Linked to HIV 
Medical Care

5 20 25

Number of Previously 
Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events

<5 # 20

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Interviewed for 
Partner Services

<5 # 10

Number of Previously 
Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events with Client Refereed 
to Prevention Services

<5 # 17

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
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Number of HIV Test of Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
 Bergen Passaic Total

Number of Test Events 1913 7640 9553

Number of Previously 
Diagnosed Test Events

10 44 54

Number of Previously diagnosed 
Positive Test Events with Client 
Linked to HIV Medical Care

6 33 39

Number of Previously 
Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events

75 32 39

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Interviewed for 
Partner Services

<5 # 26

Number of Previously 
Diagnosed Confirmed Positive 
Test Events with Client Refereed 
to Prevention Services

6 28 34

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance 
with NJHD security and confidentiality policies

 

Co-Morbidity Data (November 2014 – November 2015)

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 1 individual who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 26 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There was 1 individual who was newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There were 4 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 13 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 37 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    

4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In Bergen County, 59 .5% of residents speak English only at home while 14 .7% speak 
Spanish . In Passaic County, 51 .9% of residents speak English only at home while 33 .5% speak 
Spanish .

Foreign-Born Residents: Bergen County has the 3rd highest proportion of foreign-born residents 
(30 .7%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey .  Passaic County has the 5th highest 
proportion of foreign-born residents (28 .2%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There 
was a 0 .6% increase in Bergen County and a 0 .7% decrease in Passaic County between 2013 and 
2014 .

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 who 
are unemployed is 3 .8% . Passaic County has a higher percentage of individuals who are unemployed 
(4 .1%) than Bergen County (3 .5%) .

Median Household Indicator: The median household income in the Planning Region is $71,740 . 
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Bergen County has a higher median household income ($84,677) than Passaic County ($58,804) .

Per Capita Income: Bergen County ranks 5th in per capita income ($42,151) and Passaic County 
ranks 19th in per capita income ($28,009) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey .

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 12 .4% of individuals are living in poverty . The percentage 
of individuals living in poverty is higher in Passaic County (16 .6%) than Bergen County (8 .2%) . 
In the Planning Region, 3 .9% of those living in poverty are children under 18 years of age . The 
percentage of children under 18 years of age living in poverty is higher in Passaic County (6 .1%) than 
Bergen County (1 .7%) .

Education: Bergen County has the 18th highest proportion of the population that graduated from 
high school (25%) and the 6th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree 
or higher (91 .5%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is an increase of 0 .3% and 
0 .2%, respectively, since 2013 . Passaic County has the 6th highest proportion of the population that 
graduated from high school (34 .6%) and the 18th highest proportion of the population that has 
a high school degree or higher (82 .5%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a 
decrease of 0 .5% and an increase of 0 .6%, respectively, since 2013 .

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 2 .7% . 10 .45% are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits . 
Passaic County has a higher percentage of households receiving cash public assistance income (3 .9%) 
and food stamps/SNAP benefits (16%) than Bergen County (1 .5% and 4 .9% respectively) .

Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $393,300 . Bergen has a 
higher median home value ($443,500) than Passaic County ($343,100) .

Renters: In the Planning Region, 46 .9% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their income 
in rent . Passaic County has a higher percentage of individuals (52 .8%) paying 35% or more of their 
income in rent than Bergen County (43 .3%) .

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
7 .8% of this total population . Passaic County has a higher estimated of homeless individuals (4 .5%) 
than Bergen County (3 .3%) .

Health Indicators: Passaic County has a higher teen birth rate (35 per 1,000) than Bergen County (6 
per 1,000) . This Planning Region ranks 6th in the teen birth rate (20 .5 per 1,000) among other New 
Jersey Planning Regions .

Passaic County has a higher infant mortality rate (4 .7 per 100,000) than Bergen County (3 .2 per 
100,000) . This Planning Region also ranks 7th in infant mortality rate (3 .95 per 100,000) among 
other New Jersey Planning Regions .
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Passaic County has a higher heart disease rate (216 .53 per 100,000) than Bergen County (180 .18 per 
100,000) . This region ranks 8th in the rate of death due to heart disease (198 .35 per 100,000) among 
other New Jersey Planning Regions .

Passaic County has a higher stroke rate (39 .6 per 100,000) than Bergen County (33 .1 per 100,000) . 
This Planning Region ranks 7th in the rate of death due to strokes (36 .35 per 100,000) among other 
New Jersey Planning Regions .

STD Comparison Rates: Passaic County has a higher syphilis rate (2 .4 per 100,000) than Bergen 
County (1 .8 per 100,000) . Passaic County has a higher gonorrhea rate (110 per 100,000) than 
Bergen County (21 .5 per 100,000) . Passaic County has a higher chlamydia rate (423 .7 per 100,000) 
than Bergen County (134 .8 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 87 .65% of residents have health insurance . Of those with 
health insurance, 65 .6% have private insurance and 30 .4% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 12 .35% .

Bergen County has a higher number of individuals who have health insurance of some kind (89 .3%), 
than Passaic County (86%) . Bergen County has a higher number of individuals who have private 
insurance (74 .9%), than Passaic County (56 .3%) . Passaic County has a higher number of individuals 
using public insurance (36 .7%) than do Bergen County residents (24 .1%) . Passaic County has a 
higher percentage of individuals with no health insurance (14%) than Bergen County (10 .7%) .

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 217,668 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . 
Passaic County has a higher number of individuals enrolled (127,718) than Bergen County (89,950) . 
This makes up 25 .3% of the Passaic County and 9 .7% of the Bergen County populations .

Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 958 offenders in correctional institutions . Passaic 
County has a higher number of individuals incarcerated (1,399) than Bergen County (846) .

5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 2nd largest total population (1,441,873) .

• The planning region is the 2nd most densely populated (3,381 .61 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 6th highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents 

 (64 .1%) .

• This planning region has the 7th highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents 

 (9 .1%) .
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Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 3rd highest proportion of Hispanic residents (29 .05%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the 2nd highest proportion of households in which a language 

 other than English was spoken (44 .3%) .

Poverty

• This planning region ranks 5th in median household income ($71,740) .

• This planning region has the 4th highest proportion of the population living below the 

 federal poverty level (12 .4%) .

• This planning region has the 6th highest percentage of households receiving cash public 

 assistance income (2 .7%) .

• This planning region has the 3rd highest percentage of households receiving food 

 stamps/SNAP benefits (10 .45%) .

• This planning region was ranked the 6th highest homeless population (7 .8%) .

Housing

• This planning region ranks 5th in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their 

 income for housing (46 .9%) .

STDs

• The planning region ranks 4th in the rate of syphilis (2 .1 per 100,000) .

• This planning region ranks 7th in the rate of gonorrhea (65 .75 per 100,000) .

• This planning region ranks 6th in the rate of chlamydia (279 .25 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance

• This planning region ranks 3rd in the proportion of the population who are uninsured 

 (12 .35%) .

• The planning region ranks 4th in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid 

 (17 .5%) .
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6. Priority Setting Data

Rank 

FY 

2016

Service Category FY 2016 Allocation Percent 

Part A and MAI Combined

CORE SERVICES

1 Ambulatory Medical Care 11.84%

2 Oral Health Care  16.99%

3 Mental Health Therapies  5.04%

4 Medical Case Management  16.15%

5 Early Intervention Services  5.16%

6 Substance Abuse Services Outpatient  11.34%

7 Health Insurance Premium and Cost Sharing 
Assistance 

3.09%

 Core Medical Service Total 69.61%

 Support Services

8 Case Management – Non-Medical 10.90%

9 Outreach Services 2.50%

10 Housing Services .20%

11 Medical Transportation Services   3.53%

12 Emergency Financial Assistance  0%

13  Psychosocial Support Services .50%

14 Legal Services/Permanency Planning .91%

15 Food Bank/Home Delivered Meals 1.93%

 Support Service Total 20.47%

  100.00%
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7. Funding

Ryan White Part A and MAI
Allocation Categories Ryan White MAI

1. Core Medical Services Subtotal   

a. Outpatient / Ambulatory Health Services  $442,025  

b. Oral Health Care  $634,291  

c. Mental Health Therapy and Counseling  $188,129  

d. Medical Case Management/Treatment 
Adherence

 $602,931  

e. Early Intervention Services $192,639  

f. Substance Abuse Services Outpatient  $423,358  $201,226

g. Health Insurance Premium and cost 
Sharing Assistance

$115,360  

h. Case Management Non-Medical $406,934  $101,544

i. Outreach Services $93,333  $51,893

j. Housing Services $7,467    

k. Medical Transportation Services $131,786  

l. Emergency Financial Assistance $0    

m. Psychosocial Support Services $18,667  

o.  Legal Services $33,973  $    29,440 

p. Food Bank/Home Delivered Meals $72,053

  

 

HIV Care and Treatment funding for 2016-2017 (State)
Agency Program Funding

 Bergen Family Center  Transportation  $4,800

 Bergen Family Center  Outreach  $53,450

Hyacinth Outreach $194.820

Hyacinth Psychosocial Support services $417,781

Hyacinth Transportation $9,312

St. Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center Medical Case Management $230,000

St. Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center Mental Health $149,398

St. Joseph’s Hospital and Medical Center Dental $70,000
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HIV Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

Bergen County Health 
Department

CT $106,863

Buddies of New Jersey CT $145,850

CAPCO HER PLWA $125,000

Paterson City CT $243,400

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation HER Latinas and African American 
Females

$134,777

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation HER Gay and Bisexual Men $112,620

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation CTS $275,000

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation PrEP Counselor $88,994

Paterson City PrEP Counselor $100,000

St. Joseph’s Medical Center CT $337,200

St. Joseph’s Medical Center Navigator $125,000

Well of Hope HER DIC $140,000

Well of Hope HER ARCH Nurse $100,000

Well of Hope HER Harm Reduction $36,000

Well of Hope HER IDU $125,000
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Description of the Cumberland Part B Planning Region 

1. General Description

The TGA of Cumberland is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning regions in the State of New Jersey . 
The land area is 483 .7 square miles . It is the 9th most populous areas of the state, with a population 
density of 325 .38 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population in the planning region is 157,389 .

Race: The Cumberland region is made up of 61 .9% White, non-Hispanic residents and 19 .5% Black 
or African American residents .  

Ethnicity: The Cumberland TGA (29 .3%) has Hispanic or Latino residents . 

Gender: The demographic in Cumberland planning region, is made up of 51 .6% males and 48 .4% 
females .

Age: The majority of residents in Cumberland (14 .5%) are ages 25 to 35 years old .  Only 1 .9% of the 
population is 85 years old and over . 

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

*SOME DATA UNAVAILABLE FROM DHSTS

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

74 20.6 51 21.3 125 20.9

Black not 
Hispanic

143 39.8 100 41.7 243 40.6

Hispanic 140 39.0 86 35.8 226 37.7

Other/Unknown 2 0.6 3 1.3 5 0.8

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 112 31.2 106 44.2 218 36.4

Male 247 68.8 134 55.8 381 63.6
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2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 - - - - - -

13-24 3 0.8 15 6.3 18 3.0

25-44 92 25.6 80 33.3 172 28.7

45-64 241 67.1 129 53.8 370 61.8

65+ 23 6.4 16 6.7 39 6.5

2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 79 22.0 57 23.8 136 22.7

IDU 104 29.0 37 15.4 141 23.5

MSM/IDU 11 3.1 4 1.7 15 2.5

Heterosexual 
Contact

139 38.7 110 45.8 249 41.6

Pediatric 5 1.4 4 1.7 9 1.5

Other/Unknown 21 5.8 28 11.7 49 8.2

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

*SOME DATA UNAVAILABLE FROM DHSTS

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS

HIV

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female

Male

Received Care by race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic

Non-Hispanic black

Non-Hispanic White

Other/Unknown
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Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM

IDU

MSM/IDU

Heterosexual 

Pediatric Exposure 

Other/Unknown

Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13

13-19

20-29

30-39

40-49

 50+

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000

2000-2006

2007-2013

 

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
  Cumberland

Number of Test Events 3222

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test Events 5

 Number of Previously diagnosed Positive Test Events with Client 
Linked to HIV Medical Care

5

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events <5

Number of Previously Diagnosed confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Interviewed for Partner Services

<5

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Refereed to Prevention Services

<5

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
 

Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Test Results in 2015
Cumberland

Number of Test Events 3222

 Number of Newly Diagnosed Test Events 9
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 Number of Newly  Previously diagnosed Positive Test Events with 
Client Linked to HIV Medical Care

9

Number of Newly Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events 9

Number of Newly  Diagnosed confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Interviewed for Partner Services

9

Number of Newly Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Refereed to Prevention Services

9

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies

 

*SOME DATA MISSING FROM DHSTS 

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 2 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 7 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There was 0 individual who was newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There were 3 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 7 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 19 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    

3. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In the planning region, 23 .1% of residents speak English only at home while 6 .2% speak 
Spanish .

Foreign-Born Residents: In 2014, Cumberland had the 11th highest proportion of foreign-born 
residents (13 .2%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This was a 2 .9% increase from 
2013 .

Employment Status: In the Cumberland TGA, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 who 
are unemployed is 4 .5% . 

Median Household Indicator: The median household income in the Planning Region is $45,339 . 

Per Capita Income: The Per Capita income for the Cumberland planning region is $21,131 .

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 7 .50 % of individuals are living in poverty and 7 .5% of 
those living in poverty are children under 18 years of age . 

Education: In the Cumberland planning region, 76 .6% the population graduated from high school; 
this is a 0 .9% decrease from 2013 . However, 39 .2% of the population within the region had a high 
school degree or higher in 2014; this is a 0 .5% in increase since 2013 .

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 6 .2% . Additionally, 17 .50% are receiving food stamps/
SNAP benefits . 
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Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $165,700 . 

Renters: In the Planning Region, 52 .30% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their 
income in rent . 

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
2% of this total population . 

Health Indicators: In the Cumberland planning region, the teen birth rate is 65 per 1,000; ranking 
the region ranks 1st among the other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Cumberland has the highest infant mortality rate of all the planning regions in the State (9 .3 per 
100,000) .  

Cumberland planning region has a heart disease rate of 254 .35 per 100,000 . Also, the region has a 
stroke rate of 47 .39 per 100,000 

STD Comparison Rates: Cumberland has a syphilis rate of 0 .6 per 100,000 . Additionally, it has a 
152 .8 per 100,000 rate gonorrhea and 593 .3 per 100,000 rate for Chlamydia . 

Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 87 .6% of residents have health insurance . Of those with health 
insurance, 54 .7% have private insurance and 43 .7% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 12 .40% . 

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 44,431 or 18 .11% individuals enrolled in Medicaid . 

Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 560 offenders or total 3% of the region’s population 
in correctional institutions . 

4. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 9th largest total population (157,389) .

• The planning region is the 9th most densely populated (325 .38 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 7th highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents   
 (61 .9%) . 

• This planning region has the 2nd highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents   
 (19 .5%) .
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Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 2nd highest proportion of Hispanic residents (29 .03%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the 7th highest proportion of households in which a language  
 other than English was spoken (17 .8%) . 

Poverty 

• This planning region ranks 9th in median household income ($45,339) .

• This planning region has the highest proportion of the population living below the federal  
 poverty level (20 .6%) .

• This planning region has the highest percentage of households receiving cash public   
 assistance income (6 .2%) .

• This planning region has the highest percentage of households receiving food stamps/SNAP  
 benefits (17 .5%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the 9th highest homeless population (2%) . 

Housing

• This planning region ranks 1st in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their   
 income for housing (52 .3%) .

STDs

• The planning region ranks 8th in the rate of syphilis (0 .6 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 2nd in the rate of gonorrhea (152 .8per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 1st in the rate of chlamydia (593 .3 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 2nd in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (12 .4%) . 

• The planning region ranks 1st in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid   
 (30 .4%) .
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5. Funding

HIV Care and Treatment Funding 2016-2017 (State)
Agency Program Funding

Kennedy University Hospital Early 
Intervention Program

 Co Pay/Deductibles  $15, 000

Kennedy University Hospital Early 
Intervention Program 

 Medical Case Management  $238,969

Kennedy University Hospital Early 
Intervention Program

Nutritional Therapy $40,000

Kennedy University Hospital Early 
Intervention Program

Mental Health $169,947

Kennedy University Hospital Early 
Intervention Program 

Navigator $100,000

Kennedy University Hospital Early 
Intervention Program

Non-Medical Case Management $40,000

Kennedy University Hospital Early 
Intervention Program

Outreach $51,848

Camden AHEC Psychosocial Support Support $180,318

Cooper Health System CoPay/Deductions $25,000

Cooper Health System Medical Case Management $353,864

Cooper Health System Mental Health $55,000

Cooper Health System Non-Medical Case Management $50,000

Cooper Health System Emergency Financial Assistance $25,000

Cooper Health System Transportation $14,000

Cooper Health System Psychosocial Support Services $41,754

Part B Funding for 2016-2017 (Federal)
Agency Service Funding

Complete Health Care Network Co-Pay/Deductions $9,997

Complete Health Care Network Ambulatory and Outpatient Care $118,179

Complete Health Care Network Medical Case Management $354,969

Complete Health Care Network Mental Health $42,798

Complete Health Care Network Dental $41,105

Complete Health Care Network Non-Medical Case Management $83,144

Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Program Target Population Funding

Burlington Health Department CTS $125.00

CATA HER Migrant Farm Workers $125,000

Camden AHEC CTS $275,000

Camden AHEC HER African American Women $47,719

Camden AHEC HER Gay and Bisexual Men $127,281

Camden AHEC HER PrEP $100,000
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Complete Health Care Network PrEP Counselor HIV Positive and HIV Negative $100,00

Complete Health Care 
(Bridgeton)

CTS Those wanting to be tested $106,917

Complete Health Care 
(Vineland)

CTS Those wanting to be tested $107,334

Complete Health Care 
(Bridgeton and Vineland)

 HER PrEP $125,000

Cooper Health System HER PrEP $100,000

Cooper Health System CTS $150,000

FamCare (Glassboro) HER African American Women and 
Latinas

$124,826

FamCare  (Bridgeton) HER African American Women and 
Latinas

$124,826

FamCare

(Vineland) HER African American Women and 
Latinas

$75,348

Hispanic Family Center of 
Southern New Jersey

HER PLWHA $92,300

Hispanic Family Center of 
Southern New Jersey

HER Latinas and African American 
Women

$82,700

Our Lady of Lourdes CTS $105,000

Our Lady of Lourdes CTS $150,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance 
(Camden)

HER PLWHA $87,500

South Jersey AIDS Alliance 
(Camden)

HER IDU $87,500

South Jersey AIDS Alliance 
(Vineland)

HER PLWA $125,000

South Jersey AIDS Alliance 
(Bridgeton)

HER PWP $115,073

South Jersey AIDS Alliance 
(Vineland)

HER IDU $128,610
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Description of the Hudson County TGA 

1. General Description

The EMA/TGA of Hudson County is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning regions in the State of 
New Jersey . The land area of the EMA/TGA is 46 .19 square miles . It is the most populous areas of the 
state, with a population density of 14,485 .83 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the two counties that comprise the planning region is 
669,115 . 

Race: Hudson County has 57 .5% White, non-Hispanic residents and 13 .2% Black or African 
American residents .

Ethnicity: Hudson County has 43 .1% Hispanic or Latino residents . 

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (50 .30%) than males 
(49 .70%) . 

Age: The majority of residents in Hudson County (20 .9%) are 25 to 34 years of age .

    

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

513 19.2 474 20.3 987 19.7

Black not 
Hispanic

976 36.5 796 34.1 1772 35.4

Hispanic 1129 42.3 994 42.6 2123 42.4

Other/Unknown 53 2.0 72 3.1 125 2.5

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 730 27.3 621 26.6 1351 27.0

Male 1941 72.7 1715 73.4 3656 73.0

2015 Age and HIV/AIDS

Age AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 2 0.1 1 0.0 3 0.1

13-24 24 0.9 85 3.6 109 2.2

25-44 597 22.4 873 37.4 1470 29.4

45-64 1770 66.3 1238 53.0 3008 60.1

65+ 278 10.4 139 6.0 417 8.3
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2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 940 35.2 957 41.0 1897 37.9

IDU 444 16.6 216 9.2 660 13.2

MSM/IDU 59 2.2 41 1.8 100 2.0

Heterosexual 
Contact

880 32.9 713 30.5 1593 31.8

Pediatric 29 1.1 38 1.6 67 1.3

Other/Unknown 319 11.9 371 15.9 690 13.8

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS 1613 63 960 37 2573

HIV 1089 50 1069 50 2158

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female  817 63 482 37 1299

Male  1885 55 1547 45 3432

Received Care by race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic 1159 58 842 42 2001

Non-Hispanic black 970 58 698 42 1668

Non-Hispanic White 520 55 426 45 946

Other/Unknown 53 46 63 54 116

Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM 1018 57 754 43 1772

IDU 317 49 335 51 652

MSM/IDU 47 48 50 52 97

Heterosexual 922 61 592 39 1514

Pediatric Exposure 46 64 26 36 72

Other/Unknown 352 56 272 44 624
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Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13 1 100 0 0  1

13-19 12 63 7 37 19

20-29 165 68 76 32 241

30-39 413 61 260 39 673

40-49 687 54 591 46 1278

 50+ 1424 57 1095 43 2519

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000 977 50 958 50 1935

2000-2006 872 58 633 42 1505

2007-2013 806 70 345 30 1151

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
  Jersey City

Number of Test Events 10468

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test Events 28

 Number of Previously diagnosed Positive Test Events with Client 
Linked to HIV Medical Care

26

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events 24

Number of Previously Diagnosed confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Interviewed for Partner Services

19

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Refereed to Prevention Services

22

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies

 

 

Co-Morbidity Data (November 2014 – November 2015)

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 5 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 17 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There was 2 individual who was newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There were 3 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 13 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 43 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    
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4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In Hudson County, 41 .8% of residents speak English only at home while 37 .9% speak 
Spanish .

Foreign-Born Residents: Hudson County has the highest proportion of foreign-born residents 
(42 .2%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 0 .7% decrease between 2013 
and 2014 .

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 who 
are unemployed is 5 .4% .

Median Household Indicator: The median household income in the Planning Region is $58,479 . 

Per Capita Income: Hudson County ranks 15th in per capita income ($32,339) when compared to 
all 21 counties of New Jersey . 

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 19 .7% of individuals are living in poverty . 6 .5% of those 
living in poverty are children under 18 years of age .

Education: Hudson County has the 15th highest proportion of the population that graduated from 
high school (26 .3%) and the 18th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree 
or higher (82 .5%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is an increase of 0 .4% and 
0 .6%, respectively, since 2013 . 

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 3 .3% . 14% are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits .

Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $337,900 . 

Renters: In the Planning Region, 39 .4% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their income 
in rent . 

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
8 .9% of this total population . 

Health Indicators: This Planning Region ranks 2nd in the teen birth rate (34 per 1,000) among 
other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

This Planning Region also ranks 6th in infant mortality rate (4 .8 per 100,000) among other New 
Jersey Planning Regions . 

This region ranks 3rd in the rate of death due to heart disease (228 .05 per 100,000) among other 
New Jersey Planning Regions . 

This Planning Region ranks 5th in the rate of death due to strokes (36 .84 per 100,000) among other 
New Jersey Planning Regions . 

STD Comparison Rates: Hudson County has a syphilis rate of 8 .6 per 100,000 . It has a gonorrhea 
rate of 76 .7 per 100,000 . Hudson County has a chlamydia rate of 342 .2 per 100,000 .
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Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 81 .8% of residents have health insurance . Of those with health 
insurance, 56 .6% have private insurance and 30 .9% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 18 .2% . 

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 148,222 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . This 
makes up 22 .3% of the Hudson County population . 

Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 1,447 offenders in correctional institutions . 

5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 6th largest total population (669,115) .

• The planning region is the most densely populated (14,485 .83 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 8th highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents   
 (57 .5%) . 

• This planning region has the 5th highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents   
 (13 .2%) .

Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the highest proportion of Hispanic residents (43 .1%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the highest proportion of households in which a language other  
 than English was spoken (58 .2%) . 

Poverty 

• This planning region ranks 7th in median household income ($58,479) .

• This planning region has the 2nd highest proportion of the population living below the   
 federal poverty level (19 .7%) .

• This planning region has the 3rd highest percentage of households receiving cash public   
 assistance income (3 .3%) .

• This planning region has the 2nd highest percentage of households receiving food stamps/ 
 SNAP benefits (14%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the 5th highest homeless population (8 .9%) . 

Housing

• This planning region ranks 9th in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their   
 income for housing (39 .4%) .
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STDs

• The planning region ranks 1st in the rate of syphilis (8 .6 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 5th in the rate of gonorrhea (76 .7 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 4th in the rate of chlamydia (342 .2 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 1st in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (18 .2%) . 

• The planning region ranks 2nd in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid   
 (22 .3%) .

HIV Care and Treatment Funding 2016-2017 (State)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

 Jersey City Medical Center Medical Case Management  $530,000

Hyacinth Non-medical case management, 
Emergency Financial Assistance, 
Psychosocial support, Individual 
Mental Health Counseling, 
Transportation

Not available

 

HIV Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

Hudson Pride PrEP  $100,000

Hyacinth HER PWP and Latinas $242,159

Hyacinth Drop-In Center and Arch Nurse $255,000

Jersey City Medical Center CT All who want to be tested $378,132

Jersey City Medical Center Navigator Those entering or re-entering 
HIV care system

$150,000
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Description of the Mercer County Part B Region

1. General Description

The Part B Region of Mercer County is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning regions in the State of 
New Jersey . The land area of the Part B Region is 224 .56 square miles . It is the 4th most populous 
areas of the state, with a population density of 1,654 .53 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the two counties that comprise the planning region is 
371,537 . 

Race: Mercer County has 64 .1% White, non-Hispanic residents and 20 .5% Black or African 
American residents .

Ethnicity: Mercer County has 16 .6% Hispanic or Latino residents . 

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (51%) than males 
(49%) . 

Age: The majority of residents in Hudson County (14 .7%) are 45 to 54 years of age .

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

 106 13.3 142 20.0 248 16.5

Black not 
Hispanic

542 68.1 429 60.4 971 64.5

Hispanic 143 18.0 131 18.5 274 18.2

Other/Unknown 5 0.6 8 1.1 13 0.9

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 261 32.8 234 33.0 495 32.9

Male 535 67.2 476 67.0 1011 67.1

2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 0 0 3 0.4 3 0.2

13-24 19 2.4 52 7.3 71 4.7

25-44 180 22.6 221 31.1 401 26.6

45-64 526 66.1 374 52.7 900 59.8

65+ 71 8.9 60 8.5 131 8.7
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2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 196 24.6 234 33.0 430 28.6

IDU 155 19.5 111 15.6 266 17.7

MSM/IDU 24 3.0 8 1.1 32 2.1

Heterosexual 
Contact

350 44.0 268 37.7 618 41.0

Pediatric 9 1.1 13 1.8 22 1.5

Other/Unknown 62 7.8 76 10.7 138 9.2

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

*SOME DATA UNAVAILABLE FROM DHSTS 

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS

HIV

 

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female    

Male  

  

Received Care by Race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic   

Non-Hispanic black   

Non-Hispanic White

Other/Unknown

 

Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM   

IDU    

MSM/IDU   

Heterosexual   

Pediatric Exposure 

Other/Unknown
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Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13  

13-19

20-29      

30-39   

40-49    

 50+  

    

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000

2000-2006  

2007-2013  

  

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
  Mercer

Number of Test Events 4198

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test Events <5

 Number of Previously diagnosed Positive Test Events with Client 
Linked to HIV Medical Care

<5

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events <5

Number of Previously Diagnosed confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Interviewed for Partner Services

<5

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Refereed to Prevention Services

<5

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
 

Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Test Results in 2015
 Mercer

Number of Test Events 4198

 Number of Newly Diagnosed Test Events 17

 Number of Newly diagnosed Positive Test Events with Client Linked 
to HIV Medical Care

11

Number of Newly Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events 15

Number of Newly Diagnosed confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Interviewed for Partner Services

10

Number of Newly Diagnosed Confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Refereed to Prevention Services

11

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
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Co-Morbidity Data (November 2014 – November 2015)

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 4 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 5 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There was 1 individual who was newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There was 1 individual who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 7 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 7 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    

4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In Hudson County, 70 .7% of residents speak English only at home while 13 .7% speak 
Spanish .

Foreign-Born Residents: Hudson County has the 8th highest proportion of foreign-born residents 
(20 .8%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 1 .9% decrease between 2013 
and 2014 .

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 who 
are unemployed is 5 .4% .

Median Household Indicator: The median household income in the Planning Region is $74,961 . 

Per Capita Income: Mercer County ranks 7th in per capita income ($38,159) when compared to all 
21 counties of New Jersey . 

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 11 .8% of individuals are living in poverty . 3 .6% of those 
living in poverty are children under 18 years of age .

Education: Mercer County has the 17th highest proportion of the population that graduated from 
high school (25 .3%) and the 13th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree 
or higher (87 .3%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .4% and the 
same, since 2013 . 

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 3 .3% . 9% are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits .

Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $280,600 . 

Renters: In the Planning Region, 43 .9% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their income 
in rent . 

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
5 .9% of this total population . 
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Health Indicators: This Planning Region ranks 5th in the teen birth rate (24 per 1,000) among other 
New Jersey Planning Regions . 

This Planning Region also ranks 2nd in infant mortality rate (8 .6 per 100,000) among other New 
Jersey Planning Regions . 

This region ranks 7th in the rate of death due to heart disease (200 .5 per 100,000) among other New 
Jersey Planning Regions . 

This Planning Region ranks 6th in the rate of death due to strokes (36 .62 per 100,000) among other 
New Jersey Planning Regions . 

STD Comparison Rates: Mercer County has a syphilis rate of 0 .5 per 100,000 . It has a gonorrhea 
rate of 161 .8 per 100,000 . Mercer County has a chlamydia rate of 457 .4 per 100,000 .

Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 90% of residents have health insurance . Of those with health 
insurance, 73% have private insurance and 28 .2% are covered under public insurance . The percentage 
of those who have no health insurance is 10% . 

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 57,566 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . This 
makes up 15 .7% of the Mercer County population . 

Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 1,159 offenders in correctional institutions .

5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 7th largest total population (371,537) .

• The planning region is the 4th most densely populated (1,654 .53 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 6th highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents   
 (64 .1%) . 

• This planning region has the highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents (20 .5%) .

Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 4th highest proportion of Hispanic residents (16 .6%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the 3rd highest proportion of households in which a language  
 other than English was spoken (29 .3%) . 
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Poverty 

• This planning region ranks 4th in median household income ($74,961) .

• This planning region has the 6th highest proportion of the population living below the   
 federal poverty level (11 .8%) .

• This planning region has the 3rd highest percentage of households receiving cash public   
 assistance income (3 .3%) .

• This planning region has the 6th highest percentage of households receiving food stamps/ 
 SNAP benefits (9%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the 8th highest homeless population (5 .9%) . 

Housing

• This planning region ranks 7th in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their   
 income for housing (43 .9%) .

STDs

• The planning region ranks 9th in the rate of syphilis (0 .5 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 1st in the rate of gonorrhea (161 .8 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 2nd in the rate of chlamydia (457 .4 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 6th in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (10%) . 

• The planning region ranks 6th in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid   
 (15 .7%) .
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6. Priority Setting

PART A SERVICES   
(Core Medical Services are in bold with asterisk*.)** 

FY17PRIORITY SERVICE CATEGORY

#1 Outpatient / Ambulatory Health Care*

#2 Medical Case Management*

#3 Health Ins. Premium & Cost-Sharing Asst. for Low-Income Indivs. 
(NEW CORE SVC)

#4 Oral Health*

#5 Emergency Financial Assistance

#6 Housing Assistance

#7 Mental Health*

#8 Outreach 

#9 Substance Abuse Treatment (Outpatient)*

#10 Legal Services

#11 Food/Home Delivered Meals 

#12 Local Pharmaceutical Assistance*

#13 Medical Transportation
 

7. Funding

HIV Care and Treatment Funding 2017 (State)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

AIDS Resource Foundation for 
Children

Housing $133,400

AIDS Resource Foundation for 
Children

Transportation $41,600

HomeFront Housing $106,967

Part B. HIV Care and Treatment Funding 2017 (Federal)
Agency Service Funding

Community Health Law Legal Services $242,986

Henry J. Austin Co-Pay/Deductible $16,260

Henry J. Austin Ambulatory Care Outpatient $177,500

Henry J. Austin Substance Abuse $26,000

Henry J. Austin DT/LAB $82,250

Henry J. Austin Medical Case Management $147,142

Henry J. Austin Nutritional Therapy $51,748

Henry J. Austin Mental Health $90,462

Henry J. Austin Dental $64,800

Henry J. Austin Transportation $9,863

Hyacinth Psychosocial Support Services, Individual Mental Health 
Services, Outreach, Non-Medical Case Management, 
Emergency Financial Assistance

Not Available
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HIV Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

Henry J. Austin Health Center PrEP $100,000

Henry J. Austin Health Center Navigator $125,000

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation CNT $350,000

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation HER Latinas and African American 
Women

$84,290

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation HER Gay and Bisexual Men $87,836

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation CNT $122,000

Hyacinth AIDS Foundation HER PrEP $87,720

New Horizons Treatment 
Services  

HER IDU $144,700
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Description of the Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon Planning 

Region  

1.General Description

The TGA of Middlesex, Somerset and Hunterdon Counties is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning 
regions in the State of New Jersey . The land area of the TGA is 1,038 .54square miles . It is the fifth 
most populous areas of the state, with a population density of 1,368 .93 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the three counties that comprise the planning region 
is 1,294,932 . In the order of size, Middlesex County is the most populous (836 .297) followed by 
Somerset County (332,568) and then Hunterdon (126 .067) .  

Race: Hunterdon County has the largest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents between the 
three counties of this Planning Region (91 .1%) . Middlesex County has the largest proportion of 
Black or African American residents between the three counties of this Planning Region (9 .9%) .

Ethnicity: Middlesex County (19 .9%) has more Hispanic or Latino residents than Somerset (14 .2%) 
and Hunterdon County (6 .2%) . 

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (50 .5%) than males 
(49 .5%) . 

Age: The majority of residents in Hunterdon (17 .9%) Somerset (16 .8%) and Middlesex County 
(14 .4%) are 45 to 54 years of age .

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

483 30.2 400 30.3 883 30.2

Black not 
Hispanic

572 35.7 477 36.2 1049 35.9

Hispanic 504 31.5 389 29.5 893 30.6

Other/Unknown 42 2.6 53 4 95 3.3

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 529 33 456 34.6 985 33.7

Male 1072 67 869 65.4 1935 66.3
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2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 2 .01 5 .04 7 .02

13-24 24 1.5 64 .49 88 3

25-44 331 20.7 464 35.2 795 27.2

45-64 1085 67.8 697 52.8 1782 61

65+ 159 9.9 89 6.7 248 8.5

2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 454 28.4 429 32.5 883 30.2

IDU 272 17 176 13.3 448 15.3

MSM/IDU 36 2.2 21 1.6 57 2.

Heterosexual 
Contact

624 39 500 37.9 1124 38.5

Pediatric 32 2 24 1.8 56 1.9

Other/Unknown 183 11.4 169 12.8 352 12.1

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS 1012 65 536 35 1548

HIV 637 53 569 47 1206

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female  577 61 368 39  945

Male  1072 59 737 41  809

Received Care by Race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic  481 59  341 41  822

Non-Hispanic black  602 61 384 39  986

Non-Hispanic White 513 60 342 40 855

Other/Unknown 53 58 38 42 91
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Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM  512 62  312 38  824

IDU  234 53  209 47  443

MSM/IDU  29 52  27 48  56

Heterosexual   663 62 413 38 1076

Pediatric Exposure 39 59 27 41 66

Other/Unknown 172 60 117 40 289

Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13  4 67  2 33   6

13-19 16 76  5 24 21 

20-29   94 63   56 37 150 

30-39   197 63  118 37 315 

40-49  393 57  297 43  690

 50+  945 60  627 40 1572
 

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000 674 56 534 44 1208 

2000-2006 494 60  332 40 826

2007-2013 454 70  198 30 826
 

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
  Middlesex Somerset Hunterdon Total

Number of Test Events 3511 259 34 3804

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test 
Events

# <5 <5 5

 Number of Previously diagnosed Positive 
Test Events with Client Linked to HIV 
Medical Care

<5 <5 <5 <5

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events

<5 <5 <5 <5

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
confirmed Positive Test Events with Client 
Interviewed for Partner Services

<5 <5 <5 <5

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events with Client 
Refereed to Prevention Services

<5 <5 <5 <5

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
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Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Test Results in 2015
 Middlesex Somerset Hunterdon Total

Number of Test Events 3511 259 34 3804

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test 
Events

#  <5 <5  26

 Number of Previously diagnosed 
Positive Test Events with Client Linked 
to HIV Medical Care

# <5 <5  23

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events

# <5 <5  24

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Interviewed for Partner Services

# <5 <5  21

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Refereed to Prevention Services

#  <5  <5  24

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies

 

Co-Morbidity Data (November 2014 – November 2015)

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 3 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 5 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There was 1 individual who was newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There were 2 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 9 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 21 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    

4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In Hunterdon County, 91 .2% of residents speak English only at home while 3 .1% speak 
Spanish . In Middlesex County, 58% of residents speak English only at home while 15 .8% speak 
Spanish . Also, in Somerset County, 70 .7% of residents speak English only at home while 11 .2% speak 
Spanish .   

Foreign-Born Residents: When compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey, Middlesex County 
has the 2nd highest proportion of foreign-born residents (32 .2%), Somerset County has the 6th 
highest proportion of foreign-born residents (25 .5%) and Hunterdon County has the 17th highest 
proportion of foreign-born residents (8 .5%) . There was a 0 .5% increase in Hunterdon County and 
Middlesex County (0 .2%) and a decrease of 2 .7% in Somerset between 2013 and 2014 .

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 
who are unemployed is 3 .67% . Middlesex County has a higher percentage of individuals who are 
unemployed (4 .5%) than Hunterdon County (3 .0%) and Somerset (3 .2%) 

Median Household Indicator: The median household income in the Planning Region is $93,862 . 
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Somerset County has a higher median household income ($100,301) than Middlesex County 
(77,682) and Hudson County ($58,479) . 

Per Capita Income: Hunterdon County ranks 1st in per capita income ($50,415),  Somerset County 
ranks 2nd  in per capita income ($49,775) and Middlesex County ranks 13th in per capita income 
($34,524)  when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . 

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 6% of individuals are living in poverty . The percentage 
of individuals living in poverty is higher in Middlesex County (2%) than Somerset (1 .2%) and 
Hunterdon (0 .6%) . In the Planning Region, 1 .26% of those living in poverty are children under 18 
years of age . The percentage of children under 18 years of age living in poverty is higher in Middlesex 
County (9 .5%) than Somerset County (5 .3%) and Hunterdon (3 .3%) . 

Education: Middlesex County has the 14th highest proportion of the population that graduated 
from high school (26 .4%) and the 11th highest proportion of the population that has a high school 
degree or higher (88 .8%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was an increase of 
0 .5% since 2013 in the rate of high school graduates . Somerset County has the lowest proportion 
of the population that graduated from high school (21 .7%) but the 3rd highest proportion of the 
population that has a high school degree or higher (93 .2%) when compared to all 21 counties of 
New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .3% and an increase of 0 .3%, respectively, since 2013 . Hunterdon 
County has the 20th highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school (22 .7%) 
and the 1st highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher (94 .2%) 
when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .3% and an increase of 0 .1%, 
respectively, since 2013 .

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 1 .6% . In the Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon region, 3 .83% 
are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits . Middlesex County has a highest percentage of households 
receiving cash public assistance income  (1 .8%) and food stamps/SNAP benefits (5 .4%) than 
Hunterdon County (1 .3% and 2 .7% respectively) and Somerset (1 .7% and 3 .4% respectively) .

Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $371,666 . Somerset 
has the highest median home value ($396,500) of Hunterdon County ($393,500) and Middlesex 
($325,000) .

Renters: In the Planning Region, 39 .8% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their income 
in rent . Hunterdon County has a highest percentage of individuals (42 .5%) paying 35% or more of 
their income in rent of Middlesex County (39 .8%) and Somerset County (39 .1%) .

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
10 .6% of this total population . Middlesex County has a highest estimated of homeless individuals 
(5 .9%) of Somerset County (3 .3%) and Hunterdon County (1 .4%) . 
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Health Indicators: Middlesex County has the highest teen birth rate (15 per 1,000) of Somerset 
County (10 per 1,000) and Hunterdon County (4 per 1,000) . This Planning Region ranks 9th in the 
teen birth rate (9 .67 per 1,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Middlesex County has a highest infant mortality rate (4 .3 per 100,000) of Somerset County (3 per 
100,000) and Hunterdon (no data available) . This Planning Region also ranks 9th in infant mortality 
rate (2 .43 per 100,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Middlesex County has a highest heart disease rate (201 .16 per 100,000) of Hunterdon County (157 .3 
per 100,000) and Somerset (166 .81 per 100,000) .This region ranks 9th in the rate of death due to 
heart disease (175 .09 per 100,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Hunterdon County has a highest stroke rate (39 .23 per 100,000) of Middlesex County (32 .84 per 
100,000) and Somerset (35 .68 per 100,000) . This Planning Region ranks 9th in the rate of death due 
to strokes (34 .92 per 100,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

STD Comparison Rates: Hunterdon County has the highest syphilis rate 1 .6 per 100,000) than 
Middlesex County (0 .5 per 100,000) and Somerset County (0 .9 per 100,000) . Middlesex County 
has the highest gonorrhea rate (32 .8 per 100,000) than Hunterdon County (11 .7 per 100,000) and 
Somerset County (23 .4 per 100,000 . Somerset County has the highest chlamydia rate (161 .3 per 
100,000) than Hunterdon County (107 .8 per 100,000) and Middlesex County (231 .3 per 100,000) . 

Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 92 .8% of residents have health insurance . Of those with health 
insurance, 82 .6% have private insurance and 20 .73% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 7 .2% . 

Hunterdon County has the highest number of individuals who have health insurance of some kind 
(95 .9%), than Middlesex County (89 .7%) and Somerset County (92 .8%) . Hunterdon County also 
has the highest number of individuals who have private insurance (88 .4%), than Middlesex County 
(75 .4%) and Somerset County (84%) . Middlesex County has the highest number of individuals using 
public insurance (23 .7%) than Hunterdon County residents (19 .9%) and Somerset County (18 .6%) . 
Middlesex County also has the percentage of individuals with no health insurance (10 .3%) than 
Hunterdon County (4 .1%) and Somerset County (7 .2%) . 

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 130,282 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . 
Middlesex County has a higher number of individuals enrolled (100,578) than Hunterdon County 
(5,788) and Somerset County (23,916) . This makes up 4 .8% of the Hunterdon County, 7 .3% of the 
Somerset County and 12 .2% of Middlesex County populations . 

Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 1954 offenders in correctional institutions . Middlesex 
County has the highest number of individuals incarcerated (1,550) than Hunterdon County (81) and 
Somerset County (323) . 
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5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 4th largest total population (1,294,932) .

• The planning region is the 8th most densely populated (1,368 .93 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 3rd highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents   
 (72 .76%) . 

• This planning region has the 8th highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents   
 (7 .3%) .

Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 6th highest proportion of Hispanic residents (13 .43%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the 4th highest proportion of households in which a language  
 other than English was spoken (26 .7%) . 

Poverty 

• This planning region ranks 1st in median household income ($93,862) .

• This planning region has the 9th highest proportion of the population living below the   
 federal poverty level (6%) .

• This planning region has the 8th highest percentage of households receiving cash public   
 assistance income (1 .6%) .

• This planning region has the 9th highest percentage of households receiving food stamps/ 
 SNAP benefits (3 .83%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the 3rd highest homeless population (10 .6%) . 

Housing

• This planning region ranks 8th in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their   
 income for housing (39 .8%) .

STDs

• The planning region ranks 7th in the rate of syphilis (1 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 9th in the rate of gonorrhea (22 .63 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 8th in the rate of chlamydia (166 .8 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 9th in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (7 .2%) . 

• The planning region ranks 9th in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid (8 .1%) .
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6. Priority Setting Data

Rank FY 2016-17 Service Category Percentage Recommended Allocation                              
FY 16-17

1 Ambulatory Medical Care 15.00%

2 Medical case management  41.00%

3 AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP 
treatments) 

0.00%

4 Oral health (dental) care  4.50%

5 Mental health services  3.50%

6 Substance abuse services – outpatient  12.00%

7 Health insurance premium and cost-sharing 
assistance

2.00%

8 Medical nutrition therapy 0.00%

 Core Medical Service Total 78.00%

9 Nonmedical case management 3.00%

10 Food bank/home-delivered meals 6.00%

11 Psychosocial support services 6.00%

12 Legal services 3.00%

13 Medical transportation services   0.75%

14 Housing services 1.00%

15 Emergency Financial Assistance 1.25%

16 Outreach services 1.00%

17 Health Education/Risk Reduction 0.00%

 Support Service Total 22.00%

  100.00%

7. Funding

Part A and MAI
Section C: Allocation Categories 1. Part A Award 2. MAI Award 3. Combined Total

Amount Percentage Amount Percentage Amount Percentage

1. Core Medical Services Subtotal  $   
1,698,536 

78.21%  $  148,002 78.18%  $  1,846,538 78.21%

a. Outpatient / Ambulatory Health 
Services

 $      
307,748 

14.17%  0.00%  $     307,748 13.03%

b. AIDS Drugs Assistance Program 
(ADDP) Treatments

 0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

c. AIDS Pharmaceutical Assistance 
(local)

 0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

d. Oral Health Care  $         
50,000 

2.30%  0.00%  $        50,000 2.12%

e. Early Intervention Services  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

f. Health Insurance Premium & Cost 
Sharing Assistance

 $         
55,380 

2.55%  0.00%  $        55,380 2.35%

g. Home Health Care  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

h. Home and Community-based 
Health Services

 0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%
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i. Hospice Services  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

j. Mental Health Services  $         
69,154 

3.18%  $    20,253 10.70%  $        89,407 3.79%

k. Medical Nutrition Services  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

l. Medical Case Management (incl. 
Treatment Adherence)

 $      
948,749 

43.68%  $  127,749 67.48%  $  1,076,498 45.59%

m. Substance Abuse Services - 
outpatient

 $      
267,505 

12.32%  0.00%  $     267,505 11.33%

2. Support Services Subtotal  $      
473,291 

21.79%  $    41,318 21.82%  $     514,609 21.79%

a. Case Management (non-Medical)  $         
53,530 

2.46%  $    29,440 15.55%  $        82,970 3.51%

b. Child Care Services  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

c. Emergency Financial Assistance  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

d. Food Bank/Home-Delivered Meals  $      
107,645 

4.96%  0.00%  $     107,645 4.56%

e. Health Education/Risk Reduction  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

f. Housing Services  $         
29,760 

1.37%  0.00%  $        29,760 1.26%

g. Legal Services  $         
30,000 

1.38%  0.00%  $        30,000 1.27%

h. Linguistic Services  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

i. Medical Transportation Services  $         
14,500 

0.67%  0.00%  $        14,500 0.61%

j. Outreach Services  $         
31,757 

1.46%  $      6,253 3.30%  $        38,010 1.61%

k. Psychosocial Support Services  $      
206,099 

9.49%  $      5,625 2.97%  $     211,724 8.97%

l. Referral for Health Care/Supportive 
Services

 0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

m. Rehabilitation Services  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

n. Respite Services  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

o. Substance Abuse Services - 
residential

 0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

p. Treatment Adherence Counseling  0.00%  0.00%  $                -   0.00%

3. Total Service Allocations  $   
2,171,827 

100.00%  $  189,320 100.00%  $  2,361,147 100.00%

4. Non-services Subtotal  $      
383,264 

15.00%  $    33,409 15.00%  $     416,673 15.00%

a. Clinical Quality Management 2{see 
CHECKLIST}

 $      
127,755 

5.00%  $    11,136 5.00%  $     138,891 5.00%

b. Grantee Administration 3{see 
CHECKLIST}

 $      
255,509 

10.00%  $    22,273 10.00%  $     277,782 10.00%

5. Total Allocations (Service + Non-
service) 4{see CHECKLIST}

 $   
2,555,091 

100.00%  $  222,729 100.00%  $  2,777,820 100.00%
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HIV Care and Treatment Funding 2016-2017  (State)
Agency Service Funding

Hyacinth Outreach Not Available

Raritan Bay Medical Center Medical Case Management $200,000

Raritan Bay Medical Center Non-Medical Case Management $500,000

Legal Services of Northwest Jersey 
(Hunterdon, Somerset)

Legal Services $6,400

HIV Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

Hyacinth HER PLWHA $87,138

Hyacinth HER Latina and African American 
Women

$87,862

PRAHD HER Latinas and African American 
Women

$125,000

PRAHD CTS $100,000

Rutgers, The State University 
RBHS-AIDS

CTS $150,000

Rutgers, The State University 
RBHS-AIDS

Navigator $125,000

Zufall Health Center Navigator $144,258
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Description of the Monmouth-Ocean Planning Region 

1. General Description

The Part B Region of Monmouth and Ocean Counties is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning 
regions in the State of New Jersey . The land area of the Part B Region is 1,097 .57 square miles . It is 
the sixth most populous areas of the state, with a population density of 1,137 .39 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the two counties that comprise the planning region 
is 1,215,580 . In the order of size, Monmouth County is the most populous (629,279) followed by 
Ocean County (586,301) . 

Race: Ocean County has the largest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents between the two 
counties of this Planning Region (91 .8%) . Monmouth County has the largest proportion of Black or 
African American residents between the two counties of this Planning Region (6 .8%) .

Ethnicity: Monmouth County (10 .5%) has more Hispanic or Latino residents than Ocean County 
(8 .9%) . 

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (51 .55%) than males 
(48 .45%) . 

Age: The majority of residents in both Monmouth (16 .6%) & Ocean County (12 .9%) are 45 to 54 
years of age .

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

 615 42.2 576 46.6 1191 44.2

Black not 
Hispanic

531 36.5 410 33.2 941 35.0

Hispanic 291 20.0 233 18.9 524 19.5

Other/Unknown 19 1.3 17 1.4 36 1.3

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 499 34.3 393 31.8 892 33.1

Male 957 65.7 843 68.2 1800 66.9
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2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 0 0 2 0.2 2 0.1

13-24 26 1.8 54 4.4 80 3.0

25-44 278 19.1 349 28.2 627 23.3

45-64 986 67.7 728 58.9 1714 63.7

65+ 166 11.4 103 8.3 269 10.0

2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 388 26.6 423 34.2 811 30.1

IDU 318 21.8 222 18.0 540 20.1

MSM/IDU 67 4.6 39 3.2 106 3.9

Heterosexual 
Contact

556 38.2 379 30.7 935 34.7

Pediatric 34 2.3 25 2.0 59 2.2

Other/Unknown 93 6.4 148 12.0 241 9.0

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS 1037 74 368 26 1405

HIV 675 58 486 42 1161

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female  611 71 254 29 865

Male 1101 65 600 35 1701

Received Care by Race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic 310 64 174 36 484

Non-Hispanic black 594 65 317 35 911

Non-Hispanic White 794 70 346 30 1140

Other/Unknown 14 45 17 55 31
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Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM  510 67 246 33 756

IDU 334 62 204 38 538

MSM/IDU 72 69 32 31 104

Heterosexual 639 71 267 29 906

Pediatric Exposure 40 66 21 34 61

Other/Unknown 117 58 84 42 201

Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13 0 0 1 100 1

13-19 8 73 3 27 11

20-29 90 67 44 33 134

30-39 165 61 104 39 269

40-49 367 66 187 34 554

 50+ 117 58 84 42 201

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000 708 62 431 38 1139

2000-2006 513 69 231 31 744

2007-2013 564 74 160 26 625

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
 Monmouth Ocean Total

Number of Test Events 3862 1525 5387

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test Events # <5 7

 Number of Previously diagnosed Positive Test 
Events with Client Linked to HIV Medical Care

# <5 7

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed 
Positive Test Events

# <5 5

Number of Previously Diagnosed confirmed 
Positive Test Events with Client Interviewed for 
Partner Services

<5 <5 5

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed 
Positive Test Events with Client Refereed to 
Prevention Services

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
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Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Test Results in 2015
Monmouth Ocean Total

Number of Test Events 3862 1525 5387

 Number of Newly Diagnosed 
Test Events

# <5  25

 Number of Newly diagnosed 
Positive Test Events with Client 
Linked to HIV Medical Care

# <5 20

Number of Newly Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events

# <5 22

Number of Newly Diagnosed 
confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Interviewed for 
Partner Services

# <5  16

Number of Newly Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test 
Events with Client Refereed to 
Prevention Services

# <5  20

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
 

Co-Morbidity Data (November 2014 – November 2015)

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 2 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 7 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There was 0 individual who was newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There were 3 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 7 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 19 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    

4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In Monmouth County, 83 .1% of residents speak English only at home while 7 .3% speak 
Spanish . In Ocean County, 87% of residents speak English only at home while 6 .1% speak Spanish . 

Foreign-Born Residents: Monmouth County has the 12th highest proportion of foreign-born 
residents (12 .8%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey .  Ocean County has the 17th 
highest proportion of foreign-born residents (8 .5%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . 
There was a 1% decrease in Monmouth County and a 1% increase in Ocean County between 2013 
and 2014 .

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 who 
are unemployed is 4 .35% . Ocean County has a higher percentage of individuals who are unemployed 
(4 .9%) than Monmouth County (3 .80%) . 
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Median Household Indicator: The median household income in the Planning Region is $76,033 . 
Monmouth County has a higher median household income ($88,413) than Ocean County 
($63,653) . 

Per Capita Income: Monmouth County ranks 4th in per capita income ($44,873) and Ocean 
County ranks 16th in per capita income ($31,571) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . 

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 8 .9% of individuals are living in poverty . The percentage 
of individuals living in poverty is higher in Ocean County (10 .2%) than Monmouth County (7 .7%) . 
In the Planning Region, 3 .4% of those living in poverty are children under 18 years of age . The 
percentage of children under 18 years of age living in poverty is higher in Ocean County (4 .5%) than 
Monmouth County (2 .3%) . 

Education: Monmouth County has the 16th highest proportion of the population that graduated 
from high school (25 .8%) and the 4th highest proportion of the population that has a high school 
degree or higher (92 .6%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .2% 
and an increase of 0 .4%, respectively, since 2013 . Ocean County has the 3rd highest proportion 
of the population that graduated from high school (36 .7%) and the 8th highest proportion of the 
population that has a high school degree or higher (90 .2%) when compared to all 21 counties of New 
Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .7% and an increase of 0 .4%, respectively, since 2013 .

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 1 .9% . 6 .35% are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits . 
Ocean County has a higher percentage of households receiving cash public assistance income (2 .2%) 
and food stamps/SNAP benefits (7 .5%) than Monmouth County (1 .6% and 5 .2% respectively) . 

Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $325,500 . Monmouth has 
a higher median home value ($386,900) than Ocean County ($264,100) . 

Renters: In the Planning Region, 51 .5% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their income 
in rent . Ocean County has a higher percentage of individuals (54 .9%) paying 35% or more of their 
income in rent than Monmouth County (49 .1%) . 

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
10 .4% of this total population . Ocean County has a higher estimated of homeless individuals (5 .9%) 
than Monmouth County (4 .5%) . 

Health Indicators: Ocean County has a higher teen birth rate (18 per 1,000) than Monmouth 
County (12 per 1,000) . This Planning Region ranks 8th in the teen birth rate (15 per 1,000) among 
other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Monmouth County has a higher infant mortality rate (3 .9 per 100,000) than Ocean County (3 .5 
per 100,000) . This Planning Region also ranks 8th in infant mortality rate (3 .7 per 100,000) among 
other New Jersey Planning Regions . 
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Ocean County has a higher heart disease rate (229 .9 per 100,000) than Monmouth County (203 .35 
per 100,000) . This region ranks 5th in the rate of death due to heart disease (216 .625 per 100,000) 
among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Monmouth County has a higher stroke rate (38 .35 per 100,000) than Ocean County (33 .94 per 
100,000) . This Planning Region ranks 8th in the rate of death due to strokes (36 .145 per 100,000) 
among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

STD Comparison Rates: Monmouth County has a higher syphilis rate (2 .2 per 100,000) than 
Ocean County (1 per 100,000) . Monmouth County has a higher gonorrhea rate (47 .4 per 100,000) 
than Ocean County (17 .6 per 100,000) . Monmouth County has a higher chlamydia rate (195 .4 per 
100,000) than Ocean County (125 .1 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 93 .8% of residents have health insurance . Of those with health 
insurance, 74 .15% have private insurance and 32 .45% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 6 .2% . 

Monmouth County has a higher number of individuals who have health insurance of some kind 
(91 .8%), than Ocean County (90 .8%) . Monmouth County has a higher number of individuals who 
have private insurance (79%), than Ocean County (69 .3%) . Ocean County has a higher number 
of individuals using public insurance (39 .9%) than do Monmouth County residents (25%) . Ocean 
County has a higher percentage of individuals with no health insurance (9 .2%) than Monmouth 
County (8 .2%) . 

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 168,747 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . 
Ocean County has a higher number of individuals enrolled (106, 27) than Monmouth County 
(62,477) . This makes up 25 .3% of the Ocean County and 10% of the Monmouth County 
populations . 

Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 1,882 offenders in correctional institutions . 
Monmouth County has a higher number of individuals incarcerated (1,092) than Ocean County 
(790) . 

5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 5th largest total population (1,215,580) .

• The planning region is the 6th most densely populated (1,137 .39 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents (86 .95%) . 

• This planning region has the 9th highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents   
 (4 .9%) .
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Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 8th highest proportion of Hispanic residents (9 .7%) .\

Language

• This planning region ranks the 8th highest proportion of households in which a 

 language other than English was spoken (14 .95%) . 

Poverty 

• This planning region ranks 3rd in median household income ($76,033) .

• This planning region has the 7th highest proportion of the population living below the 

 federal poverty level (8 .9%) .

• This planning region has the 7th highest percentage of households receiving cash public 

 assistance income (1 .9%) .

• This planning region has the 8th highest percentage of households receiving food 

 stamps/SNAP benefits (6 .35%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the 4th highest homeless population (10 .4%) . 

Housing

• This planning region ranks 2nd in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their 

 income for housing (51 .5%) .

STDs

• The planning region ranks 6th in the rate of syphilis (1 .6 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 8th in the rate of gonorrhea (65 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 9th in the rate of chlamydia (106 .25 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 8th in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (6 .2%) . 

• The planning region ranks 7th in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid 

 (14 .15%) .
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6.  Funding

HIV Care and Treatment Funding 2016-2017 (State)
Agency Service Funding

New Jersey Association on Corrections Housing $300,000

New Jersey Association on Corrections Psychosocial Support Services $35,673

Part B Funding 2016-2017 (Federal)
Agency Service Funding

Meridian Hospital Corporation Jersey Shore Medical Center Co-Pay/Deduction $59,376

Meridian Hospital Corporation Jersey Shore Medical Center Ambulatory Care/Outpatient Services $250,469

Meridian Hospital Corporation Jersey Shore Medical Center Medical Case Management $303,722

Meridian Hospital Corporation Jersey Shore Medical Center Mental Health $303,722

Meridian Hospital Corporation Jersey Shore Medical Center Dental $252,974

Meridian Hospital Corporation Jersey Shore Medical Center Non-Medical Case Management $170,000

Meridian Hospital Corporation Jersey Shore Medical Center Transportation $10,000

Meridian Hospital Riverview Ambulatory Care/Outpatient Services $152,994

Meridian Hospital Riverview Substance Abuse Treatment $15,000

Meridian Hospital Riverview DT/LAB $47,489

Meridian Hospital Riverview Medical Case Management $78,924

Meridian Hospital Riverview Nutritional  Therapy $3,000

Meridian Hospital Riverview Mental Health $42,400

Meridian Hospital Riverview Transportation $11,250

Monmouth Medical Center Co-Pay/Deductible $3,000

Monmouth Medical Center Ambulatory Care/Outpatient Services $140,916

Monmouth Medical Center Substance Abuse Services $11,520

Monmouth Medical Center DT/LAB $43,709

Monmouth Medical Center Medical Case Management $168,552

Monmouth Medical Center Nutritional Therapy $16,680

Monmouth Medical Center Dental $8,144

Monmouth Medical Center Emergency Financial Assistance $4,700

Monmouth Medical Center Transportation $5,997

The Center in Asbury Park Food Bank $79,518

Visiting Nurse Association Non-Medical Case Management $145,000

Ocean County Board of Health Co-Pay/Deduction $45,646

Ocean County Board of Health Ambulatory Care/Outpatient Services $186,049

Ocean County Board of Health DT/LAB $45,000

Ocean County Board of Health Medical Case Management $119,624

Ocean County Board of Health Nutritional Therapy $16,022

Ocean County Board of Health Mental Health $6,000

Ocean County Board of Health Emergency Financial Assistance $2,800

Ocean County Board of Social Services Transportation $25,000
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HIV Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

Meridian Hospital Corporation PrEP $100,000

Meridian Hospital Corporation CTS $150,000

Meridian Hospital Corporation Navigator $150,00

Ocean County Board of Health CTS $92,000

Visiting Nurse Association  CTS $275,000

Visiting Nurse Association HER PLWHA $94,407

Visiting Nurse Association HER Gay and Bisexual Men $80,591

Visiting Nurse Association PrEP Counselor  $100,000

Visiting Nurse Association HER DIC $180,260
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Description of the Newark Planning Region 

1. General Description

The EMA/TGA of Newark is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning regions in the State of New Jersey . 
The land area of the EMA/TGA is 1,565 .18 square miles . It is the third most populous areas of the 
state, with a population density of 2,669 .05 per square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the five counties that comprise the planning region 
is 2,100,215 . In the order of size, Essex County is the most populous (795,723), followed by Union 
County (552,939), Morris County (499,727), Sussex County (144,909), and Warren County 
(106,917) . 

Race: Sussex County has the largest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents between the five 
counties of this Planning Region (93 .3%) . Essex County has the largest proportion of Black or 
African American residents between the five counties of this Planning Region (40 .1%) .

Ethnicity: Union County (30%) has most Hispanic or Latino residents than any other county in 
this region, followed by Essex County (22%), Morris County (12 .8%), Warren County (8 .4%), and 
Sussex County (7 .3%) . 

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (51 .16%) than males 
(48 .84%) . 

Age: The majority of residents in both all five counties are 45 to 54 years of age . They make up 
14 .5% of the Essex, 17% of the Morris, 17 .4% of the Sussex, 15 .1% of the Union, and 16 .8% of the 
Warren County populations .

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

 854 11.8 795 12.1 1649 11.9

Black not 
Hispanic

4844 66.9 4325 65.9 9169 66.4

Hispanic 1489 20.8 1355 20.6 2844 20.6

Other/Unknown 50 0.7 89 1.4 139 1.0

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 2637 36.4 2521 38.4 5158 37.4

Male 4600 63.6 4043 61.6 8643 62.6
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2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 4 0.1 29 0.4 33 0.2

13-24 95 1.3 291 4.4 386 2.8

25-44 1516 20.9 2134 32.5 3650 26.4

45-64 4818 66.6 3582 54.6 8400 60.9

65+ 804 11.1 528 8.0 1332 9.7

2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 1442 19.9 1534 23.4 2976 21.6

IDU 1528 21.1 979 14.9 2507 18.2

MSM/IDU 147 2.0 107 1.6 254 1.8

Heterosexual 
Contact

3212 44.4 2712 41.3 5924 42.9

Pediatric 109 1.5 167 2.5 276 2.0

Other/Unknown 799 11.0 1065 16.2 1864 13.5

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

*SOME DATA UNAVAILABLE FROM DHSTS 

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS

HIV

    

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female    

Male  

    

Received Care by Race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic   

Non-Hispanic black   

Non-Hispanic White

Other/Unknown
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Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM   

IDU    

MSM/IDU   

Heterosexual   

Pediatric Exposure 

Other/Unknown

  

Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13  

13-19

20-29      

30-39   

40-49    

 50+  

    

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000

2000-2006  

2007-2013  

  

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
 Essex Morris Sussex Union Warren Total

Number of Test Events 20337 1759 435 5433 133 28097

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test 
Events

106 # # 9 0 119

 Number of Previously diagnosed 
Positive Test Events with Client Linked to 
HIV Medical Care

106 # # 9 0 119

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events

101 # # 8 0 113

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Interviewed for Partner Services

97 # # 6 0 107

Number of Previously Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Refereed to Prevention Services

82 # # 8 0 94

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
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Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Test Results in 2015
Essex Morris Sussex Union Warren Total

Number of Test Events 20337 1759 435 5433 133 28097

 Number of Newly Diagnosed Test 
Events

167 # # 31 0 208

 Number of Newly diagnosed 
Positive Test Events with Client 
Linked to HIV Medical Care

130 # # 27 0 166

Number of Newly Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events

148 # # 30 0 188

Number of Newly Diagnosed 
confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Interviewed for Partner 
Services

140 # # 25 0 172

Number of Newly  Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events 
with Client Refereed to Prevention 
Services

135 # # 29 0 173

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies

 

Co-Morbidity Data (November 2014 – November 2015)

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 3 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 25 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There was 0 individual who was newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There were 5 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 14 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 54 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    

4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: Within the Newark Planning region, 66 .2% of residents in Essex County speak English 
only at home while 19% speak Spanish . In Morris County, 76 .4% of residents speak English only 
at home while 10% speak Spanish . In Sussex County, 90% of residents speak English only at home 
while 3 .5% speak Spanish . In Union County, 56 .4% of residents speak English only at home while 
28 .5% speak Spanish . In Warren County, 90 .1% of residents speak English only at home while 5 .1% 
speak Spanish .

Foreign-Born Residents:  Essex County has the 7th highest proportion of foreign-born residents 
(25 .3%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 0 .1% decrease between 2013 
and 2014 . 

Morris County has the 9th highest proportion of foreign-born residents (19 .2%) when compared to 
all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 1 .1% increase between 2013 and 2014 . 

Sussex County has the 16th highest proportion of foreign-born residents (8 .7%) when compared to 
all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 0 .5% increase between 2013 and 2014 . 
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Union County has the 4th highest proportion of foreign-born residents (30 .3%) when compared to 
all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 0 .6% increase between 2013 and 2014 . 

Warren County has the 14th highest proportion of foreign-born residents (9 .9%) when compared to 
all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 2 .1% increase between 2013 and 2014 .

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 who 
are unemployed is 5 .66% . Essex County (7 .8%) has the highest percentage of individuals over the 
age of 16 who are unemployed when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Union 
County (5 .7%), Warren County (5 .5%), Sussex County (5 .3%), and Morris County (4%) . 

Median Household Income: The median household income in the Planning Region is $82,667 . 
Warren County ($106,917) has the highest median household income when compared to any other 
county in this region, following by Morris County ($100,579), Sussex County ($82,075), Union 
County ($69,032), and Essex County ($54,735) . 

Per Capita Income: Essex County ranks 14th in per capita income ($33,117) and Morris County 
ranks 3rd in per capita income ($48,937) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . Sussex 
County ranks 6th in per capita income ($38,504) and Union County ranks 9th in per capita income 
($35,655) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . Warren County ranks 10th in per capita 
income ($35,309) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey .

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 7 .7% of individuals are living in poverty . Essex County 
(17 .8%) has the highest percentage of individuals are living in poverty when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Union County (11 .5%), Warren County (9 .3%), Sussex County 
(5 .8%), and Morris County (4 .3%) . In the Planning Region, 3 .08% of those living in poverty are 
children under 18 years of age . Essex County (6 .1%) has the highest percentage of children under 18 
years of age living in poverty when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Union 
County (3 .4%), Warren County (3 .4%), Sussex County (1 .5%), and Morris County (1%) . 

Education: Essex County has the 13th highest proportion of the population that graduated from 
high school (28 .8%) and the 17th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree 
or higher (83 .8%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .2% and an 
increase of 0 .3%, respectively, since 2013 .

Morris County has the 19th highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school 
(22 .8%) and the 2nd highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher 
(93 .6%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .2% and an increase 
of 0 .1%, respectively, since 2013 .  

Sussex County has the 10th highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school 
(30 .9%) and the 3rd highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher 
(93 .5%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .2% and an increase 
of 0 .1%, respectively, since 2013 . 

Union County has the 12th highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school 
(29 .7%) and the 15th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher 
(85 .4%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .4% and an increase 
0 .1%, respectively, since 2013 . 
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Warren County has the 5th highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school 
(35%) and the 9th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher 
(90 .1%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .1% and an increase 
0 .4%, respectively, since 2013 . 

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning 
Region receiving cash public assistance is 2 .82% . 7 .44% are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits . 
Essex County has the highest percentage of households receiving cash public assistance income (6 .1%) 
and food stamps/SNAP benefits (15 .5%) when compared to any other county in this region, followed 
by Union County (2 .7% and 8% respectively), Warren County (2 .4% and 6 .7% respectively), Sussex 
County (1 .6% and 4% respectively), and Morris County (1 .3% and 3% respectively) . 

Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $335,340 . Morris County 
($426,700) has the highest median home value when compared to any other county in this region, 
following by Morris County ($358,100), Union County ($353,300), Sussex County ($277,600), and 
Warren County ($261,000) .

Renters: In the Planning Region, 45 .2% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their income 
in rent .  Sussex County (53 .8%) has the highest percentage of units paying rent are paying 35% or 
more of their income in rent when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Union 
County (46 .9%), Essex County (46 .7%), Warren County (39 .7%), and Morris County (36 .8%) . 

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at 
about 26 .3% of this total population . Essex County (16 .9%) has the highest percentage of homeless 
individuals when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Union County (4 .9%), 
Morris County (3 .8%), Warren County (0 .6%), and Sussex County (0 .6%) .

Health Indicators: Essex County (34 per 1,000) has the highest teen birth rate when compared to 
any other county in this region, followed by Union County (24 per 1,000), Warren County (15 per 
1,000), Sussex County (9 per 1,000), and Morris County (6 per 1,000) . This Planning Region ranks 
7th in the teen birth rate (17 .6 per 1,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Essex County (7 .3 per 100,000) has the highest infant mortality rate when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Union County (5 .2 per 100,000), Sussex County (4 .6 per 
100,000), Warren County (4 per 100,000), and Morris County (3 .3 per 100,000) . This Planning 
Region also ranks 5th in infant mortality rate (4 .88 per 100,000) among other New Jersey Planning 
Regions . 

Essex County (218 .39 per 100,000) has the highest rate of death due to heart disease when compared 
to any other county in this region, followed by Sussex County (215 .37 per 100,000), Warren County 
(208 .19 per 100,000), Union County (198 .26 per 100,000), and Morris County (182 .84 per 
100,000) . This region ranks 8th in the rate of death due to heart disease (204 .61 per 100,000) among 
other New Jersey Planning Regions . 
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Essex County (41 .86 per 100,000) has the highest rate of death due to strokes when compared to any 
other county in this region, followed by Union County (39 .48 per 100,000), Sussex County (37 .75 
per 100,000), Warren County (35 .34 per 100,000), and Morris County (34 .65 per 100,000) . This 
Planning Region ranks 7th in the rate of death due to strokes (37 .82 per 100,000) among other New 
Jersey Planning Regions . 

STD Comparison Rates: Essex County (6 .2 per 100,000) has the highest syphilis rate when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Union County (3 .3 per 100,000), Warren 
County (1 .8 per 100,000), Morris County (1 per 100,000), and Sussex County (0 .7 per 100,000) .

Essex County (247 .9 per 100,000) has the highest gonorrhea rate when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Union County (73 per 100,000), Warren County (22 .2 per 
100,000), Morris County (13 .1 per 100,000), and Sussex County (8 .8 per 100,000) .

Essex County (667 per 100,000) has the highest chlamydia rate when compared to any other county 
in this region, followed by Union County (342 .7 per 100,000), Warren County (120 .9 per 100,000), 
Morris County (116 .2 per 100,000), and Sussex County (110 .4 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 89 .84% of residents have health insurance . Of those with health 
insurance, 73 .82% have private insurance and 26 .32% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 10 .16% . 

Warren County (93 .3%) has the highest percentage of individuals who have health insurance of some 
kind when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Sussex County (92 .9%), Morris 
County (92 .9%), Union County (85 .6%), and Essex County (84 .6%) . 

Morris County (83 .7%) has the highest percentage of individuals who have private insurance when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Warren County (81%), Sussex County 
(79 .5%), Union County (65 .6%), and Essex County (59 .3%) . 

Essex County (32 .8%) has the highest percentage of individuals using public insurance when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Union County (28 .5%), Warren County 
(26 .3%), Sussex County (23 .9%), and Morris County (20 .1%) . 

Essex County (15 .4%) has the highest percentage of individuals with no health insurance when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Union County (14 .4%), Morris County 
(7 .1%), Sussex County (7 .1%), and Warren County (6 .8%) .

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 325,706 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . Essex 
County (176,722) has the highest number of individuals enrolled in Medicaid when compared to any 
other county in this region, followed by Union County (92,974), Morris County (29,922), Sussex 
County (14,652), and Warren County (11,436) . This makes up 22 .5% of the Essex County, 16 .9% 
of the Union County, 6% of the Morris County, 10 .2% of the Sussex County, and 10 .8% of the 
Warren County populations . 
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Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 5,137 offenders in correctional institutions . Essex 
County (2,890) has the highest number of individuals incarcerated when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Union County (1,663), Morris County (311), Sussex County 
(150), and Warren County (123) .

5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the largest total population (2,100,215) .

• The planning region is the 3rd most densely populated (2,669 .05 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 4th highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents   
 (72 .64%) . 

• This planning region has the 4th highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents   
 (14 .24%) .

Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 5th highest proportion of Hispanic residents (16 .12%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the 5th highest proportion of households in which a language  
 other than English was spoken (24 .18%) . 

Poverty 

• This planning region ranks 2nd in median household income ($82,667) .

• This planning region has the 8th highest proportion of the population living below the   
 federal poverty level (7 .7%) .

• This planning region has the 5th highest percentage of households receiving cash public   
 assistance income (2 .82%) .

• This planning region has the 7th highest percentage of households receiving food stamps/ 
 SNAP benefits (7 .44%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the highest homeless population (26 .3%) . 

Housing

• This planning region ranks 6th in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their   
 income for housing (45 .2%) .
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STDs

• The planning region ranks 3rd in the rate of syphilis (2 .5 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 6th in the rate of gonorrhea (73 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 7th in the rate of chlamydia (271 .44 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 5th in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (10 .16%) . 

• The planning region ranks 8th in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid   
 (13 .28%) .

6. Priority Setting Data

Rank FY 2016 Service Category Essex with Morris, Sussex, 
and Warren

Union

1 Early Intervention Services .95%

1.50%

2 Primary Medical Care  17% 21%

3 Local AIDS Pharmaceutical 
Assistance 

0 0

4 Medical Case Management  28.16% 30%

5 Housing Services  9.07% 8%

6 Mental Health Services  10% 9.50%

7 Case Management Services 
(non-medical)

5.50% 8.50%

8 Emergency Financial Assistance .47% 1.80%

 9 Oral Health Care 7% 10.3%

10  Substance Abuse Services 
(Outpatient)

7.67% 8%

11 Health Insurance Premium and 
Cost-sharing Assistance

2.61% .50%

12 Food Bank/Home Delivered 
Meals

1.95% 1.70%

13 Medical Transport Services 3.07% .50%

14  Psychosocial Support services .47% .50%

15  Medical Nutrition Therapy 1.60% 1.2%

16 Legal Services 2.67% 4%

17 Substance Abuse Services 
(Residential)   

1.78% 0
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7.  Funding

Section C: Allocation Categories Part A Award 2. MAI Award

CURRENT FY CURRENT FY

Amount Percentage Amount Percentage

1. Core Medical Services Subtotal  $          
7,590,793 

75.95%  $            771,695 69.86%

a. Outpatient / Ambulatory Health Services  $          
2,204,734 

22.06%  $              20,205 1.83%

b. AIDS Drugs Assistance Program (ADDP) 
Treatments

 0.00%  0.00%

c. AIDS Pharmaceutical Assistance (local)  0.00%  0.00%

d. Oral Health Care  $             
812,572 

8.13%  0.00%

e. Early Intervention Services  $               
49,432 

0.49%  0.00%

f. Health Insurance Premium & Cost Sharing 
Assistance

 $               
34,937 

0.35%  0.00%

g. Home Health Care  0.00%  0.00%

h. Home and Community-based Health Services  0.00%  0.00%

i. Hospice Services  0.00%  0.00%

j. Mental Health Services  $             
957,479 

9.58%  0.00%

k. Medical Nutrition Services  $             
147,312 

1.47%  0.00%

l. Medical Case Management (incl. Treatment 
Adherence)

 $          
2,581,475 

25.83%  $            751,490 68.03%

m. Substance Abuse Services - outpatient  $             
802,852 

8.03%   

2. Support Services Subtotal  $          
2,404,164 

24.05%  $            332,882 30.14%

a. Case Management (non-Medical)  $             
787,731 

7.88%  0.00%

b. Child Care Services  0.00%  0.00%

c. Emergency Financial Assistance  $               
74,210 

74.00%  0.00%

d. Food Bank/Home-Delivered Meals  $             
168,192 

1.68%  0.00%

e. Health Education/Risk Reduction  0.00%  0.00%

f. Housing Services  $             
596,334 

5.97%  $            332,882 30.14%

g. Legal Services  $             
341,723 

3.42%  0.00%

h. Linguistic Services  0.00%  0.00%

i. Medical Transportation Services  $             
298,551 

2.99%  0.00%

j. Outreach Services  0.00%  0.00%

k. Psychological Support Services  0.00%  0.00%

l. Referral for Health Care/Supportive Services  0.00%  0.00%

m. Rehabilitation Services  0.00%  0.00%

n. Respite Services  0.00%  0.00%
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o. Substance Abuse Services - residential  $             
137,425 

1.37%  0.00%

p. Treatment Adherence Counseling  0.00%  0.00%

3. Total Service Expenditures  $          
9,994,958 

100.00%  $        1,104,577 100.00%

4. Non-services Subtotal  $          
1,663,952 

14.27%  $            194,925 15.00%

a. Clinical Quality Management 2{see 
CHECKLIST}

 $             
582,970 

5.00%  $              69,975 5.00%

b. Grantee Administration 3{see CHECKLIST}  $          
1,080,982 

9.27%  $            129,950 10.00%

5. Total Expenditures  $       
11,658,910 

100.00%  $        1,299,502 100.00%

         

HIV Care and Treatment Funding 2016-2017 (State)
Agency Service Funding

 Broadway House for Continuing Care Non-Medical Case Management $50,000

Broadway House for Continuing Care Psychosocial Support Services $30,000

Hyacinth Newark Outreach Services, Psychosocial Support, 
Housing Services, Transportation, Emergency 
Financial Assistance

Not available

Hyacinth Plainfield Non-Medical Case Management, Emergency 
Financial Assistance, Psychosocial Support 
Services

Not available

Isaiah House Housing $75,840

Legal Services of Northwest Jersey Legal $9,600

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Medical Case Management $282,615

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Non-Medical Case Management $61,358

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Transportation $2,000

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Emergency Financial Assistance $5,000

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Outreach $43,542

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Psychosocial Support Services $154,536

NJCRI Non-Medical Case Management $190,000

Rutgers DAYAM Medical Case Management $42,272

Rutgers DAYAM Housing $11,700

Rutgers DAYAM Transportation $1,200

Rutgers DAYAM Outreach $67,539

Rutgers School of Dental Medicine Dental $300,000

Rutgers IDP Medical Case Management $561,661

Rutgers IDP CoPay/Deductable $5,500

Rutgers IDP Emergency Financial Assistance $5,000

St. Michael’s Medical Center CoPay/Deductibles $2,000

St. Michael’s Medical Center Medical Case Management $263,000

St. Michael’s Medical Center Mental Health $112,000

St. Michael’s Medical Center Non-Medical Case Management $50,000

Trinitas Medical Center Medical Case Management $278,322

Trinitas Medical Center Transportation $2,500
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Part B Funding 2016-2017 (Federal) 
Agency Service Funding

Rutgers University School of Medicine Dental $187,232

HIV Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

African American Office of Gay Concerns CTS  $60,000

African American Office of Gay Concerns HER MSM $115,793

African American Office of Gay Concerns HER Transgender $130,300

AHS Hospital (Morristown) Her Navigator $94,352

Catholic Charities CTS $79,369

Hyacinth HER PLWHA $90,665

Hyacinth HER Latinas and African American 
Women

$84,335

Hyacinth Plainfield HER African American Females, Gay 
and Bisexual Men

Not Available

Hyacinth Plainfield PrEP $100,000

Integrity House HER IDU $124,498

La Casa de Don Pedro HER PLWHA $87,500

La Casa de Don Pedro HER Latina $87,500

La Case de Don Pedro CTS $100,000

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center PrEP Counselor $80,366

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center CTS $193,337

North Jersey AIDS Alliance Inc. PrEP Counselor $100,000

North Jersey AIDS Alliance Inc. HER DIC $140,000

North Jersey AIDS Alliance Inc. HER PWP $80,000

North Jersey AIDS Alliance Inc. HER MSM $170,000

North Jersey AIDS Alliance Inc. HER ARCH Nurse $100,000

North Jersey AIDS Alliance Inc. HER Harm Reduction $36,000

North Jersey AIDS Alliance Inc. CTS $498,049

Rutgers, The State University – DAYAM PrEP $100,00

Rutgers, The State University – Dental CTS $150,000

Rutgers, The State University RBHS-IDC PrEP $100,000

Rutgers, The State University RBHS-IDC CTS $473,131

Rutgers, The State University RBHS CTS $893,741

Rutgers, The State University RBHS-IDC Navigator $150,000

Rutgers, The State University – Med CI CTS $150,000

Rutgers, The State University – STOP CTS $275,000

St. Michaels Medical Center PrEP Counselor $99,223

St. Michael’s Medical Center CTS $33,500

St. Michael’s Medical Center CTS $387,369

St. Michael’s Medical Center Navigator $150,000

Trinitas Regional Medical Center CTS $268,723
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Description of the Philadelphia-South Jersey Planning Region 

1. General Description

The EMA/TGA/Part B Region of Philadelphia-South Jersey is one of the nine HIV/AIDS planning 
regions in the State of New Jersey . The land area of the EMA/TGA/Part B Region is 1,673 .75 square 
miles . It is the seventh most populous areas of the state, with a population density of 993 .83 per 
square mile .

Total Population: The total population within the four counties that comprise the planning region 
is 1,316,426 . In the order of size, Camden County is the most populous (511,038), followed by 
Burlington County (449,722), Gloucester County (290,951), and Salem County (64,715) . 

Race: Gloucester County has the largest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents between the 
four counties of this Planning Region (82 .4%) . Camden County has the largest proportion of Black 
or African American residents between the four counties of this Planning Region (19 .8%) .

Ethnicity: Camden County (15 .6%) has most Hispanic or Latino residents than any other county 
in this region, followed by Salem County (8%), Burlington County (7 .5%), and Gloucester County 
(5 .7%) . 

Gender: In this planning region, there is a slightly higher percentage of females (51 .5%) than males 
(48 .5%) . 

Age: The majority of residents in both all four counties are 45 to 54 years of age . They make up 
15 .8% of the Burlington, 14 .3% of the Camden, 15 .3% of the Gloucester, and 14 .6% of the Salem 
County populations .

2. Description of the HIV/AIDS Epidemic

2015 HIV/AIDS Prevalence
Race/Ethnicity AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

White Not 
Hispanic

 494 28.9 509 31.4 1003 30.1

Black not 
Hispanic

841 49.1 738 45.5 1579 47.4

Hispanic 348 20.3 341 21.0 689 20.7

Other/Unknown 29 1.7 34 2.1 63 1.9

2015 Gender and HIV/AIDS
Gender AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

Female 497 29.0 502 30.9 999 30.0

Male 1215 71.0 1120 69.1 2335 70.0
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2015 Age and HIV/AIDS
Age AIDS 

Prevalence
% HIV Prevalence % Total # Total %

< 13 2 0.1 7 0.4 9 0.3

13-24 23 1.3 68 4.2 91 2.7

25-44 410 23.9 587 36.2 997 29.9

45-64 1126 65.8 861 53.1 1987 59.6

65+ 151 8.8 99 6.1 250 7.5

2015 Exposure Category and HIV/AIDS
Exposure 
Category

AIDS 
Prevalence

% HIV Prevalence % Total Total %

MSM 589 34.4 589 36.3 1178 35.3

IDU 274 16.0 222 13.7 496 14.9

MSM/IDU 64 3.7 41 2.5 105 3.1

Heterosexual 
Contact

695 40.6 613 37.8 1308 39.2

Pediatric 25 1.5 27 1.7 52 1.6

Other/Unknown 65 3.8 130 8.0 195 5.8

3. Had ART, CD4 Count or Viral Load Count in 2014

*SOME DATA UNAVAILABLE FROM DHSTS

Received Care by HIV STATUS in 2014
Status Received Care %  Unmet Need  % Total

AIDS

HIV

   

Received Care by Gender in 2014
Gender Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Female    

Male  

    

Received Care by Race/Ethnicity in 2014
Race/Ethnicity Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Hispanic   

Non-Hispanic black   

Non-Hispanic White

Other/Unknown
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Received Care by Risk Category in 2014
Risk Category Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

MSM   

IDU    

MSM/IDU   

Heterosexual   

Pediatric Exposure 

Other/Unknown

   

Received Care by Age in 2014
Age Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

< 13  

13-19

20-29      

30-39   

40-49    

 50+   

 

Received Care by Year of Diagnosis
Year of Diagnosis Received Care % Unmet Need  % Total

Before 2000

2000-2006  

2007-2013

     

Number of HIV Test of Previously Diagnosed Positive HIV Tests in 2015
 Burlington Camden Gloucester Salem Total

Number of Test Events 2866 3129 1290 63 7348

 Number of Previously Diagnosed Test Events <5 19 <5 0 22

 Number of Previously diagnosed Positive Test 
Events with Client Linked to HIV Medical Care

0 19 0 0 19

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed 
Positive Test Events

<5 17 <5 0 19

Number of Previously Diagnosed confirmed 
Positive Test Events with Client Interviewed for 
Partner Services

<5 11 <5 0 12

Number of Previously Diagnosed Confirmed 
Positive Test Events with Client Refereed to 
Prevention Services

<5 15 <5 0 16

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies
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Newly Diagnosed Positive HIV Test Results in 2015
Burlington Camden Gloucester Salem Total

Number of Test Events 2866 3129 1290 63 7348

 Number of Newly Diagnosed Test 
Events

14 26 0 0 40

 Number of Newly diagnosed Positive 
Test Events with Client Linked to HIV 
Medical Care

10 26 0 0 36

Number of Newly Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events

14 19 0 0 33

Number of Newly Diagnosed confirmed 
Positive Test Events with Client 
Interviewed for Partner Services

10 10 0 0 20

Number of Newly Diagnosed 
Confirmed Positive Test Events with 
Client Refereed to Prevention Services

14 19 0 0 33

# - Indicates that number is not shown in accordance with NJHD security and confidentiality policies

 

Co-Morbidity Data (November 2014 – November 2015)

Number of newly infected HIV+ individuals: 

Gonorrhea:  There were 2 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had gonorrhea .  
There were 13 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted gonorrhea . 

Chlamydia:   There were 2 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had chlamydia .    
There were 5 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted chlamydia .

Syphilis:  There were 12 individuals who were newly infected with HIV that also had syphilis .   There 
were 30 individuals who were previously infected with HIV who contracted syphilis .    

4. Other Planning Indicators

Language: In Burlington County, 87 .7% of residents speak English only at home while 4 .8% speak 
Spanish . In Camden County, 80 .6% of residents speak English only at home while 11 .5% speak 
Spanish . In Gloucester County, 91 .6% of residents speak English only at home while 3 .5% speak 
Spanish . In Salem County, 92% of residents speak English only at home while 5 .7% speak Spanish . 

Foreign-Born Residents:  Burlington County has the 15th highest proportion of foreign-born 
residents (9 .6%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 1 .1% increase between 
2013 and 2014 . 

Camden County has the 13th highest proportion of foreign-born residents (11 .3%) when compared 
to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 0 .5% increase between 2013 and 2014 . 

Gloucester County has the 20th highest proportion of foreign-born residents (4 .6%) when compared 
to all 21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 1 .2% decrease between 2013 and 2014 . 

Salem County has the 19th highest proportion of foreign-born residents (4 .9%) when compared to all 
21 counties of New Jersey . There was a 1 .5% decrease between 2013 and 2014 . 

Employment Status: In the Planning Region, the percentage of individuals over the age of 16 who 
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are unemployed is 5 .42% . Salem County (6%) has the highest percentage of individuals over the age 
of 16 who are unemployed when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Camden 
County (5 .5%), Gloucester County (5 .1%), and Burlington County (5 .1%) . 

Median Household Income: The median household income in the Planning Region is $70,076 . 
Burlington County ($80,896) has the highest median household income when compared to any other 
county in this region, following by Gloucester County ($79,704), Camden County ($62,330), and 
Salem County ($57,377) . 

Per Capita Income: Burlington County ranks 8th in per capita income ($37,660) and Gloucester 
County ranks 12th in per capita income ($34,746) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . 
Camden County ranks 17th in per capita income ($31,285) and Salem County ranks 18th in per 
capita income ($28,976) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey .

Level of Poverty: In the Planning Region, 12 .2% of individuals are living in poverty . Salem 
County (18 .4%) has the highest percentage of individuals living in poverty when compared to any 
other county in this region, followed by Camden County (15%), Gloucester County (9 .8%), and 
Burlington County (5 .7%) . In the Planning Region, 4 .77% of those living in poverty are children 
under 18 years of age . Salem County (8 .5%) has the highest percentage of children under 18 years of 
age living in poverty when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Camden County 
(5 .6%), Gloucester County (3 .1%), and Burlington County (1 .9%) .

Education: Burlington County has the 11th highest proportion of the population that graduated 
from high school (29 .8%) and the 5th highest proportion of the population that has a high school 
degree or higher (92 .4%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .5% 
and an increase of 0 .5%, respectively, since 2013 .

Camden County has the 9th highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school 
(31 .7%) and the 12th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher 
(87 .6%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is an increase of 0 .2% and an increase 
of 0 .5%, respectively, since 2013 .  

Gloucester County has the 7th highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school 
(34 .5%) and the 7th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher 
(91 .4%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .1% and an increase 
of 0 .5%, respectively, since 2013 . 

Salem County has the 2nd highest proportion of the population that graduated from high school 
(38 .1%) and the 14th highest proportion of the population that has a high school degree or higher 
(85 .8%) when compared to all 21 counties of New Jersey . This is a decrease of 0 .3% and a decrease 
0 .2%, respectively, since 2013 . 

Households Receiving Government Assistance: The percentage of households in the Planning Region 
receiving cash public assistance is 3 .52% . 9 .1% are receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits . Gloucester 
County has the highest percentage of households receiving cash public assistance income (4 .3%), when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Salem County (4 .1%), Camden County 
(3 .9%), and Burlington County (1 .8%) . Camden County has the highest percentage of households 
receiving food stamps/SNAP benefits (11 .8%) when compared to any other county in this region, 
followed by Salem County (11 .6%), Gloucester County (8%), and Burlington County (5%) . 
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Housing

Median Home Value: The median home value in the Planning Region is $214,750 . Burlington 
County ($247,800) has the highest median home value when compared to any other county in this 
region, following by Gloucester County ($219,000), Camden County ($202,900), and Salem County 
($189,300) .

Renters: In the Planning Region, 47 .2% of units paying rent are paying 35% or more of their income 
in rent .  Salem County (51 .2%) has the highest percentage of units paying rent are paying 35% or 
more of their income in rent when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Camden 
County (48 .4%), Gloucester County (47 .5%), and Burlington County (44 .4%) . 

Homeless Population Point-In-Time Count (2015): New Jersey’s total homeless population was 
counted to be 10,211 people . In the Planning Region, the homeless population is estimated at about 
20 .7% of this total population . Burlington County (13 .2%) has the highest percentage of homeless 
individuals when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Camden County (6%), 
Gloucester County (1 .2%), and Salem County (0 .3%) .

Health Indicators: Salem County (37 per 1,000) has the highest teen birth rate when compared to 
any other county in this region, followed by Camden County (36 per 1,000), Gloucester County (17 
per 1,000), and Burlington County (16 per 1,000) . This Planning Region ranks 4th in the teen birth 
rate (26 .5 per 1,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Salem County (8 .9 per 100,000) has the highest infant mortality rate when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Camden County (8 .4 per 100,000), Burlington County (6 per 
100,000), and Gloucester County (5 .1 per 100,000) . This Planning Region also ranks 4th in infant 
mortality rate (7 .1 per 100,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

Salem County (238 .14 per 100,000) has the highest rate of death due to heart disease when compared 
to any other county in this region, followed by Camden County (220 .76 per 100,000), Gloucester 
County (219 .27 per 100,000), and Burlington County (205 .01 per 100,000) . This region ranks 
4th in the rate of death due to heart disease (220 .8 per 100,000) among other New Jersey Planning 
Regions . 

Salem County (54 .4 per 100,000) has the highest rate of death due to strokes when compared to any 
other county in this region, followed by Camden County (43 .15 per 100,000), Gloucester County 
(42 .97 per 100,000), and Burlington County (41 .44 per 100,000) . This Planning Region ranks 2nd 
in the rate of death due to strokes (45 .49 per 100,000) among other New Jersey Planning Regions . 

STD Comparison Rates: Salem County (4 .6 per 100,000) has the highest syphilis rate when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Camden County (3 .3 per 100,000), 
Burlington County (2 per 100,000), and Gloucester County (0 .3 per 100,000) .

Camden County (234 .6 per 100,000) has the highest gonorrhea rate when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Gloucester County (71 .3 per 100,000), Burlington County (70 .7 
per 100,000), and Salem County (59 .2 per 100,000) .

Camden County (546 .5 per 100,000) has the highest chlamydia rate when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Salem County (311 .1 per 100,000), Burlington County (281 .6 per 
100,000), and Gloucester County (280 .2 per 100,000) .
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Health Insurance

Coverage: In the Planning Region, 91 .98% of residents have health insurance . Of those with health 
insurance, 73 .95% have private insurance and 30 .95% are covered under public insurance . The 
percentage of those who have no health insurance is 8 .02% . 

Burlington County (93 .3%) and Gloucester County (93 .3%) have the highest percentage of 
individuals who have health insurance of some kind when compared to any other county in this 
region, followed by Salem County (91 .2%) and Camden County (88 .9%) . 

Burlington County (81 .5%) has the highest percentage of individuals who have private insurance 
when compared to any other county in this region, followed by Gloucester County (78 .1%), Salem 
County (68 .2%), and Camden County (68%) . 

Salem County (37%) has the highest percentage of individuals using public insurance when compared 
to any other county in this region, followed by Camden County (32 .1%), Gloucester County 
(27 .9%), and Burlington County (26 .8%) . 

Camden County (11 .1%) has the highest percentage of individuals with no health insurance when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Salem County (8 .8%), Gloucester County 
(6 .1%), and Burlington County (6 .1%) .

Medicaid Beneficiaries: In the Planning Region, 196,872 individuals are enrolled in Medicaid . 
Camden County (95,150) has the highest number of individuals enrolled in Medicaid when 
compared to any other county in this region, followed by Burlington County (48,734), Gloucester 
County (40,025), and Salem County (12,963) . This makes up 18 .8% of the Camden County, 
11 .2% of the Burlington County, 13 .8% of the Gloucester County, and 20 .4% of the Salem County 
populations . 

Incarcerated: In the Planning Region, there are 3,828 offenders in correctional institutions . Camden 
County (2,478) has the highest number of individuals incarcerated when compared to any other 
county in this region, followed by Burlington County (763), Gloucester County (380), and Salem 
County (207) .

5. Quick Facts: Comparison between the Other 8 Planning Regions

General Population

• This planning region has the 3rd largest total population (1,316,426) .

• The planning region is the 7th most densely populated (993 .83 people per square mile) .

Race

• This planning region has the 5th highest proportion of White, non-Hispanic residents   
 (74 .4%) . 

• This planning region has the 3rd highest proportion of Black, non-Hispanic residents   
 (15 .35%) .
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Ethnicity

• This planning region ranks the 9th highest proportion of Hispanic residents (9 .2%) .

Language

• This planning region ranks the 9th highest proportion of households in which a language  
 other than English was spoken (12 .02%) . 

Poverty 

• This planning region ranks 6th in median household income ($70,076) .

• This planning region has the 5th highest proportion of the population living below the   
 federal poverty level (12 .2%) .

• This planning region has the 2nd highest percentage of households receiving cash public  
 assistance income (3 .52%) .

• This planning region has the 5th highest percentage of households receiving food stamps/ 
 SNAP benefits (9 .1%) . 

• This planning region was ranked the 2nd highest homeless population (20 .7%) . 

Housing

• This planning region ranks 4th in the proportion of renters who pay over 35% of their   
 income for housing (47 .2%) .

STDs

• The planning region ranks 2nd in the rate of syphilis (2 .55 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 3rd in the rate of gonorrhea (108 .95 per 100,000) . 

• This planning region ranks 3rd in the rate of chlamydia (354 .85 per 100,000) .

Health Insurance 

• This planning region ranks 7th in the proportion of the population who are uninsured   
 (8 .02%) . 

• The planning region ranks 5th in the proportion of the population who use Medicaid   
 (16 .05%) .
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6.  Priority Setting 2016  Part A

Rank FY 2016 Service Category

1 Ambulatory/Outpatient Medical Care  35%

2  Local-AIDS Pharmaceutical Assistance  3%

3  Oral Health Care  4%

4 Mental Health Services   3%

5 Nutritional Counseling   .3%

6 Substance Abuse Services:  Outpatient   2%

7 Case Management Services   33%

8 Emergency Financial Assistance  7%

 9 Food Bank/Home Delivered Meals   1.68%

10  Housing Services  3%

11 Legal Services 2%

12 Referral to Health Care/Supportive Services  3%

13  Transportation .03

7. Funding

Philadelphia EMA Funding Part A and MAI
Expenditure Category Part A MAI

Health Care Services

Ambulatory/Outpatient Care $6,500,392 $652,036

Pharmaceutical Assistance (Part A) $600,000

Drug Assistance Program (Part B)

Oral Health Care $797,412

Early Intervention Services Counseling and Testing 

Health Insurance Program

Home Health Professional Care

Home Health Paraprofessional Care

Home Health Specialized Care

Hospice Services 

Inpatient Personnel Costs

Mental Health Services $518,789

Nutritional Counseling $59,946

Rehabilitation Care

Substance Abuse Services – Outpatient $363,506

Substance Abuse Services - Inpatient

Treatment Adherence Services

Case Management $6,117,032 $1,163,954

Support Services

Child Care Services

Child Welfare Services

Client Advocacy
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Day/Respite Care for Adults

Emergency Financial Assistance $1,351,249

Food Bank/Home Delivered Meals $311,927

Health Education/Risk Reduction 

Housing Services $584,613

Housing Related Services

Legal Services $398,678

Outreach

Permanency  Planning

Psychosocial Support Services

Referral to Health Care/Support Services $529,704

Referral to Clinical Research

Transportation $438,288

 

Prevention Funding 2016-2017 (State and Federal)
Agency Service Target Population Funding

Burlington County Health 
Department

CTS $150,000

Camden AHEC CTS $426,100

Camden AHEC HER African American Women $47,719

Camden AHEC HER Young Gay and Bisexual Men $127,281

Camden AHEC  PrEP Counselor $100,000

Camden AHEC HER DIC $151,000

Camden AHEC  HER ARCH Nurse $120,000

Camden AHEC HER Harm Reduction $36,000

Cooper Health System PrEP Counselor $100,000

Cooper Health System Navigator $150,000

Cooper Health System CTS $150,000

Hispanic Family Center of 
Southern New Jersey

HER Latinas and African American 
Women

$82,700

Hispanic Family Center of 
Southern New Jersey

HER PLWHA $92,300

Kennedy Early Intervention 
Program

Navigator $100,000

Our Lady of Lourdes CT $243,400

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER PLWHA $87,500

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER IDU $87,500

South Jersey AIDS Alliance HER DIC $170,000
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Part B Funds to New Jersey from Philadelphia 
Expenditure Category  

Health Care Services

Ambulatory/Outpatient Care $755,225

Mental Health Services $8,160

Nutritional Counseling $6,000

Case Management $1,172,513
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Attachment C. Part A Needs Assessments/Gaps and 
Strategies 
 
As part of the Needs Assessment process EMA/TGAs provided the Needs Assessment/SCSN Workgroup 
with their priority setting information; needs assessment information and goals and objectives for 
2016. The majority of EMA/TGAs were completing documents for their grant submission at the time 
of this writing so they provided information from 2015. This information was reviewed by the Needs 
Assessment/SCSN workgroup prior to developing the goals and objectives in the Integrated Plan for 
2017-2021.  
 
  



Part A Needs Assessments/Gaps and Strategies 
 
 
a. Bergen-Passaic TGA 

 
The Bergen-Passaic Planning Council is currently completing their needs assessment for 2016. The 
planning council provided their regional goals and objectives for the SCSN document. 
 
Regional Goals and Objectives (Comprehensive Plan 2012-2015) 
 
Access and quality of care will be addressed through ongoing maintenance of the Bergen-Passaic TGA 
network of care, Part A quality improvement programs, and expanded identification of those in need of 
care through early intervention services. 
 
Goals: 

• To increase early and immediate access, and engagement and retention in quality  
care for people living with HIV/AIDS. 

• To continue to achieve the highest possible level of care through evaluation, quality 
improvement and education. 

. 
Strategies: 

 Continue emphasis on access to quality care in both Passaic and Bergen counties. 
 Assure early identification and immediate access for newly diagnosed PLWH through early 

intervention services. 
 Collaborate between testing and care (Part A and Part B). 
 Assure provision of HIV medication (ADDP). 
 Continue to improve quality through established improvement methods. 
 Collaboration with state and national quality initiatives (Quality Management). 
 Achieve greater efficiency in the provision of Part A care and services. 
 Collaborate between testing and care (Part A and Part B). 
 Utilize quality improvement strategies to maintain engagement in care. 
 Communicate with and educate Out-of-Care PLWH through social networking. 
 Collaborate with government and community organizations focusing on retention in care. 
 Evaluate and optimize outreach services to re-engage the Out-of-Care. 

 
Goals Regarding Individuals Unaware of Their HIV Status (EIIHA) 
 
While the TGA has successfully informed, referred and engaged individuals who test positive for 
HIV, there exists a population that is unaware of its HIV status. The TGA proposes to expand 
use of Ryan White Part A and MAI funds to support successful outreach and early intervention 
services to identify, inform, refer and engage the newly diagnosed. 
 
Three goals and associated strategies frame the interventions outlined in the EIIHA Plan: (1) 
education through outreach, (2) collaboration and (3) social marketing. 



 
Goals: 

• To expand education, outreach and early intervention programs to include the unaware as a 
priority population. 

• To pursue collaborative programs to engage a wider community of stakeholders in the effort to 
reduce the number of Unaware in the region. 

• To enhance social marketing programs aimed at dispelling the stigma of HIV and increasing 
public knowledge of HIV. 

  
Strategies: 

• Expand early intervention services in the TGA. 
• Collaborate with other Ryan White stakeholders in reducing the number of the unaware in the 

TGA. 
• Collaborate with non-Ryan White organizations to raise awareness about the need for HIV 

testing. 
• Engage the diverse communities in a dialogue about HIV/AIDS. 

 
Proposed Solutions for Closing Gaps in Care: 
 
The Bergen-Passaic Part A Program documents few gaps in care. Nevertheless, access to the full 
continuum of services, along with needed support services, remains part of the mission, vision, shared 
values and stated goals of the TGA.  
 
Goal: 

• To increase early and immediate access and engagement and retention in quality care for 
people living with HIV/AIDS. 

 
Strategies: 

• Recognize and provide for the growing demand for sub-specialty care. 
• Increase collaboration and referral ties with non-Ryan White service organizations. 
• Anticipate potential changes in the delivery of health care that may create or impact any future 

gaps in care. 
 

Proposed Solutions for Addressing Overlaps in Care: 
 
The Bergen-Passaic network of care and services needs to be responsive to demands for 
 efficiencies and reduction in duplication of services. 
 
Goal: 

• To increase early and immediate access and engagement and retention in quality care for 
people living with HIV/AIDS. 

 
Strategies: 

 Evaluate the current system of care within the Bergen-Passaic Ryan White Part A Program with 
regard to duplication of services. 

 Collaborate with Ryan White and non-Ryan White agencies on strategies to increase efficiency 
and quality in the provision of care and services. 



 Evaluate the case management program with regard to quality and duplication in the TGA. 
 Increase efficiency within the Part A Program through ongoing access to electronic health 

information. 
Proposed Coordinating Efforts: 
 

 Collaboration and coordination are cornerstones of the new directions in the 2012-2015 
Comprehensive Plan and EIIHA Plan. These principles underlie all five goals in the Plan. 

 
Goals: 

 To increase early and immediate access, and engagement and retention in quality care 
 for people living with HIV/AIDS. 

 To continue to achieve the highest possible level of care through evaluation, quality 
improvement and education. 

 To strengthen cultural competency in service delivery throughout the TGA. 
 To achieve open and meaningful communication among key Ryan White stakeholders. 
 To identify and inform the unaware and out-of-care PLWH for the purpose of engagement in 

care and reduction of HIV infection. 
 
Strategies: 

• Coordinate with testing sites and medical providers (Goal I). 
• Facilitate referrals to specialty care (Goal I). 
• Expand co-located services (Goal I). 
• Collaborate with DHSTS in joint efforts to achieve complementary goals (Goal I and IV). 
• Expand communication with and awareness of non-Ryan White programs. 
• Improve quality of case management services. 
• Improve and expand dialogue with the many cultural communities and special PLWH 

populations. 
• Collaborate with targeted communities to reduce the stigma of HIV. 
• Work with non-Ryan White communities to expand communication through social Networking. 

 
Recommendations from Annual Report 2015 
 

 Mobilizing the community to participate in building awareness, understanding, and openness 
toward HIV has not expanded past traditional activities. Resources are limited, preventing many 
active community involvement programs.  

 Vital trainings geared to adapting to provisions of the Affordable Care Act, the national 
monitoring standards of care, and anticipated policies and procedures manual are needed.  

 Community involvement is limited by inadequate attention to social media. The websites need 
to be updated. Facebook and other social media need to be used to raise awareness in the 
community and invite their participation in waging the campaign against AIDS.  

 Merging prevention and care into a single coordinated system will be a requirement of the next 
comprehensive plan. How this will be done is a challenge that will require research and careful 
consideration. Collaboration will play a major role, and bringing all providers together remains a 
challenge.  

 Align with the three primary NHAS (National HIV/AIDS Strategy) goals: (1) Reducing new HIV 
infections (2) Increasing access to care and improving health outcomes for PLWH (3) Reducing 
HIV-related disparities and health inequities. 



 One aspect of the Comprehensive Plan is to investigate co-location of services as a way of 
improving access and coordination. This should be given more attention as client needs change 
in reaction to the Affordable Care Act. 

 The TGA needs to better understand and utilize the HIV Continuum of Care as the essential tool 
for developing a regional system of care in accordance with the goal of “Zero infections.”  

 Latest research tells us that PReP is significantly underutilized. Outreach, case management, and 
clinical providers need to promote Truvada and advise partners to look into available funding, 
clinical requirements and other factors influencing a decision to begin using PrEP.  

 STIGMA must be defeated. A state-sponsored research program will hopefully come to this TGA 
and will help develop a coordinated approach to fighting it.  

 
 
  



b. Hudson County EMA 
 
Needs Assessment Data 
 
In 2016, the Hudson County EMA conducted a PLWH Services and Barriers Survey. There were 528 
consumers who completed the survey. The majority of the respondents were male (58%) followed by 
female (35%) and 2% transgender. The majority were between the ages of 45-54 (33%), followed by 26% 
who were between the ages of 55-64. In addition 17% were between 35 and 44 years, 8% between 27 
and 34 years, 8% over the age of 65 years and 4% who were between ages 13 and 26 years. 

 
Results 
 
When asked to indicate the Top 10 services they needed but could not get 41% of those surveyed 
indicated that they needed food vouchers. Thirty-one percent indicated they needed housing assistance 
and 30% needed transportation to medical appointments. Other services needed included: 
 

 Employment/Job related services 
 Utilities assistance 
 Food pantries 
 Home delivered meals 
 Legal/Advocacy services 
 Health insurance  
 Home health aide services 

 
Needs Assessment Workshop 
 
Members of the Hudson County TGA held a workshop to identify needs and make recommendations on 
how to better integrate the activities of the NHAS into their planning activities. The group developed the 
following recommendations: 
 
Recommendations for Prevention: 
 

 Private Doctors need to be educated about PrEP. 
 Medical schools need to incorporate HIV education while doctors are being training. 
 Once in practice, AIDS Education and Training Center (AETC) should expand training of doctors 

about HIV (from prevention to testing to antiretroviral prescriptions and viral load suppression. 
 More community education is needed in churches, schools, and community groups so that more 

communities are involved in prevention and supporting PLWH 
 

  



Recommendations Related to the Stages of the National AIDS Strategy: 
 
Stage 1: HIV Diagnosis 

1. ER Testing – Have the State legislatively mandate that all ERs do routine rapid, rapid testing with 
funding allocated to that effort. 

2. Incentives for testing have been effective and consumers continue to include distribution of 
incentives for testing in their recommendations to the Planning Council. 

3. Education for non-Ryan White funded hospitals and medical clinics related to referral of 
individuals to HIV services if they are HIV positive and education for private Physicians 
regarding prescribing PrEP. 

4. Increased use of social medical to inform youth about where to be tested for free and that 
medication for HIV are free and effective. 

5. Mapping of geographic hot spots and having mobile testing vans and prevention education 
target those areas.  

6. Encourage HIV+ individuals to bring their partners in for testing. 
7. Increase education for those who are incarcerated. 
8. Encourage testing in housing projects and senior housing. 
9. Use Palm Cards with information on testing and treatment during outreach activities. 

 
Stage 2: Linkage to Care 

1. Ensure that newly diagnosed or previously diagnosed individuals are given choices of clinics 
and medical providers. 

2. Ask individuals when they test positive if they would be willing to do bloodwork that day to 
ensure that they are effectively linked to an HIV clinic. 

3. Escort individuals to their first clinic appointment. 
4. Obtain a release of information for the individual so follow-up with the individual can occur. 
5. Provide transportation assistance if the individual refuses an escort. 
6. Extend hours of clinics and testing facilities. 
7. Give patients who have been diagnosed with mental illness an assessment to determine if they 

need or want mental health services. 
8. Follow-up regularly with consumers to offer support. 
9. Have counselor available at the time of diagnosis to be supportive and brief the individual on 

what to expect in treatment. 
10. Train front-line workers (including receptionists and that in registration) to deal with HIV+ 

individuals who come to their clinic for treatment. 
11. Reach out to the consumer for feedback following the first appointment. 
12. Have the referring agency call ahead and share patient’s information so this information does 

not have to be given by the consumer twice. 
13. Communication between inpatient units and HIV outpatient clinics and between ER and HIV 

outpatient clinic must be improved so care and treatment is improved. 
 
Stage 3. Retention in Care 

1. Build supportive environment in clinics for patients. 
2. Have Medical Case Managers or Peer Workers make reminder calls to consumers regarding 

medical visits and treatment adherence. 
3. Ask PLWH what barriers they foresee and what they need to stay adherent. 
4. Develop a customized plan once clients are ready to engage in care. 
5. Use incentives to retain individuals in care. 



6. Offer support groups with peer facilitators. 
7. Make designated staff accountable for missed appointments.  
8. Expand staffing numbers of Medical Case Managers and Peer Outreach Workers. 
9. Ensure that patients know they can change Medical Case Managers or Medical Providers. 
10. Key barrier to the lack of understanding about the importance of ART is a lack of education 

about ART. 
11. Another key barrier is stigma. More education needs to happen in churches, schools and 

community groups to combat stigma.  
 
Stage 4 and Stage 5: Prescription of ART and Achievement of Viral Load Suppression 

1. Ensure patients understand how to access and pay for medications. 
2. Develop a strategy to address medication fatigue. 
3. Train staff to deliver adherence counseling using a variety of techniques. 
4. Tailor adherence counseling to the consumer’s needs and preferences. 
5. Use Motivational Interviewing to determine each person’s readiness to achieve treatment 

adherence. 
6. Educate patients about CD4 counts and Viral Loads. 
7. Use a variety of tools to help individuals remember to take medications. 
8. Use incentives for adherence and Viral Load Suppression. 
9. Help patients and staff understand Viral Load counts. 
10. Improve cross-agency communication for inter-agency support for clients. 
11. Ensure re-assessment every 6 months.  
12. Update Individual Service Plans every 6 months. 
13. Identify trends and explore factors that contribute to a lack of adherence and a lack of Viral Load 

Suppression. 
 

 
  



c. Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon TGA 
 
Needs Assessment Data 
 
The Planning Council developed an anonymous in-person survey administered by a research assistance 
focusing on the needs of individuals living with HIV/AIDS. The survey included participants living with 
HIV/AIDS and individuals considered at-risk for HIV. A total of 268 surveys were collected from PLWH, 
and 59 from at-risk individuals for a total of 327 participants.  

 
PLWH Demographics 
 

Race/Ethnicity: The majority (41%) of those surveyed were African American, followed by 
29.5% Hispanic, 18.7% White, 5.6% mixed race, 1.5% Asian and 3.7% other.  
 

Age: The majority of individuals (41.4%) was 55 and over; followed by 25.4% ages 44-54, 11.2% 
ages 35-44, 8.6% ages of 25-34, 3% ages 13-24 and .4% under 13 years of age. 
 

Gender: The majority of individuals (52%) were male. There were 47% female respondents. 
There were also 1.9% transgender (male to female) and .4% transgender (female to male). 
 
At-Risk Population Demographics 
 

Race/Ethnicity: The majority (36%) of those surveyed were African American, followed by 22% 
Hispanic, 19% White, 22% mixed race, and 1% other.  

 
Age: The majority of individuals (44.1%) were 18-24, followed by 35.4% ages 44-54, 11.2% ages 

35-44, 8.6% ages of 25-34, .4% under the age of 18.  
  
Gender: The majority of individuals 54.2% were female. There were 45.8% male respondents.  

 
 
Survey Results 
 
Table App B-1. Need for Services in the Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon TGA 
 

Service PLWH At-Risk Population 

Core 

Medications 49.3% 13.8% 

Doctor Visits 17.2% 12.1% 

Dental 3.4% 10.3% 

Health Insurance 2.6% 10.3% 

Lab Work 2.2% 0 



Mental Health 1.5% 6.0% 

Specialist Doctor 1.4% 12.1% 

Case Management .04% 0 

Support  

Housing 11.2% 25.9% 

Transportation 5.2% 3.4% 

Other 3% 0 

Wellness 1.5% 0 

Education 1.1% 0 

 
Table App B-2. Unmet Need and Service Gaps in the Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon TGA 
 

Service PLWH At-Risk Population 

Unmet 
Health Insurance Premium 19.8% 50% 

Dental Care 29.9% 39% 

Mental Health Services 32.6% 46.7% 

Medical Nutrition Therapy 49.3% 91.7% 

Gaps 
Food Services 28% 17.9% 

Housing 40.6% 54.5% 

Emergency Financial Assistance 57.3% 41.7% 

Legal Services 68.3% 62.5% 

 
Reasons for Not Receiving Core Services 

 Insurance does not cover need services. 
 Long approval waiting lists from insurance companies. 
 Difficulty finding a provider that accepts insurance policy. 
 In transition between insurance policies. 

 
Reasons for Not Receiving Support Services  

 Unaware that such service exists. 
 Do not know where to apply for services. 
 Have not looked into services yet. 

 



Understanding the Housing Services Gap 
 No housing is available. 
 Do not know where to apply for services. 
 On waiting list for Section 8 Housing. 
 Section 8 Housing is not accepting applications. 

 
Summary of Findings 
 Unmet needs are higher for persons at-risk for HIV than person living with HIV. 
 There are service gaps for both at-risk and persons living with HIV 

o Housing 
o Emergency financial assistance 
o Legal services 
o Food services 

 
Services Gaps for TGA Identified by the Planning Council 
 
There are multiple service gaps in our TGA, despite ongoing efforts to address the needs of PLWH. The 
accessibility of mental health services has been an issue that has been investigated by PC for several 
years. Efforts to bridge the gap by expanding the availability of services and providing one-stop shopping 
did not address the need. Many consumers declined mental health services from their medical provider, 
preferring separate providers for each service. Providers felt that consumers had a level of need that 
was higher than they were capable of treating, while at the same time admitting that consumers often 
refused even to be screened for mental health services.  
 
Housing in the TGA is neither available nor affordable. Rental prices also exceed national averages. The 
2014 Fair Market Rent price in the MSH-TGA is listed as $1,184 /month for a one-bedroom apartment 
and $1,458 for a two-bedroom apartment (Housing and Urban Development Authority, 2014). The 
burden of rent is even greater than that for homeowners; the median % of money spent on 
homeownership is over 30% in all three counties. With a minimum wage that is $7.25 per hour, before 
taxes- working a 40 hour work week, a person only earns $1,160 a month. The living wage for this area is 
$12.54 per hour for one adult (Poverty in America Living Wage Calculator, 2015).  
 
Providing adequate transportation has always been a gap in service for some consumers. The current 
transportation system requires a two hour window prior to appointments for pick up and an hour post 
appointment. Appointments can only be scheduled within a specific timeframe, eliminating the 
availability of transportation for emergency appointments. County transportation services will not travel 
across counties and will not duplicate existing bus services, which are not free. While public 
transportation services may be in existence, using most options increases the time it takes to travel, 
some are costly, and some are unreliable.  
 
Although Affordable Care Act implementation provided the opportunity for more individuals to access 
insurance coverage, either through Medicaid or the Marketplace, there still exists an inability for some 
individuals to cover the cost of premiums, copays and/or deductibles. The most recent needs 
assessment focused on the group on PLWH who purchased insurance through the Marketplace. While 
individuals are now insured, most purchased the Bronze Plan because it was the most affordable. 
However, the copays and the deductibles were much too high. The focus group found that some of 
these individuals are postponing medical care to avoid copays and deductibles. 



 
 To address the issues related to access for mental health services, the TGA expanded psycho-social 
support to provide the availability of an informal supportive environment where consumers don’t 
necessarily have to have an appointment or discuss a specific issue. This program has become a gateway 
for access to referral to clinical mental health services. The TGA continues to fund Housing Services in 
order to provide rental assistance on an emergency basis for consumers who are at-risk of 
homelessness. To address transportation needs in a way that is more personalized to the needs of the 
consumers, provider agencies will be procuring transportation directly for consumers in order to meet 
their medical needs.  
 
 In FY 2015, the State of New Jersey implemented a new initiative that will assist individuals who are 
ADDP-eligible with their premium payments as long as the consumer maintains coverage that is within 
the parameters of the silver package. MSH-TGA will assist those individuals, when necessary and 
appropriate, with copays and/or deductibles. For PLWH who are not eligible for ADDP, but who would 
be eligible for Ryan White services in the TGA, attempts will be made to assist those individuals as well. 
 
Additional Needs Assessment Data from Middlesex-Somerset-Hunterdon 
 
Knowledge and Perceptions Surrounding Human Immunodeficiency Virus and HIV Testing in the South 
Asian American Population (Sneha Jacob MD, MS, Sheenu Chandwani, PMP, PH.D., Davangi Shukla, 
Amoli Josi, MPH and Sunanda Gaur, MD.) 
 
This study examined the beliefs, attitudes, knowledge and barriers related to HIV testing among South 
Asian Americans. The study population was members of the South Asian Community in Central New 
Jersey. Respondents to the survey were between the ages of 18-90. The study was conducted at service 
organization, religious groups, health fairs, art and cultural affairs and among University students.  
 
Conclusions: Of the 665 South Asian individuals surveyed, only 129 (19%) reported ever having been 
tested for HIV. The frequency of testing in this South Asian community is considerably lower than the 
national average of 42%.  
 

 The strongest predictor of being tested for HIV was recommendation by the individuals’ doctor 
to have the test. 

 Other significant predictors of being tested for HIV included having completed a graduate level 
of education or higher, demonstrating a greater level of knowledge about HIV and having ever 
talked with one's partner about HIV/AIDS.  

 Educational efforts directed towards the South Asian community are necessary to improve the 
knowledge of HIV and its transmission in order to increase the rate of testing. 

 
 
  



d. Newark EMA (NEMA) 
 
Needs Assessment 2016 (In progress) 
 
Needs Assessment 2016 changes the approach of previous assessments and aligns assessing patient needs 
with respect to outcomes along the HIV Continuum of Care (HCC). This approach is consistent with and 
follows the direction of HAB for the FY16 Ryan White grant application, which required presentation of 3 
HCCs, and an HCC work plan connecting RW services with HCC outcomes. The needs assessment is 
expected to demonstrate those client service needs which will help improve outcomes along the HCC – 
linkage to care, retention in care, ARV prescription, and viral load suppression (VLS).  
 
Scope of Services  
 
Research Question #1  
 

What are the gaps in meeting outcomes along the HIV Continuum of Care among our target 
groups (youth, MSM of color, 45 and older) and other high-risk populations (women, late 
diagnoses)?  

 
The goal of this question is to assess 2015 service utilization on the CHAMP data files by the HIV 
Continuum of Care (HCC) measures – viral load suppression (VLS) and retention in care (RIC). President 
Obama’s Executive Order of August 2013 confirmed that the HCC would be the framework for HIV/AIDS 
among all federal agencies.  
 
Methodology: Assess HIV Continuum of Care (HCC) Outcomes of Viral Load Suppression (VLS) for Ryan 
White Clients and Determine Differences and Gaps Profile of Outcomes along HIV Continuum of Care of 
RWHAP Clients.  
 
Consumer Survey: Survey RWHAP consumers and determine their [reports of] Viral Load Suppression 
(VLS) and Retention in Care (RIC). These results will be compared to the CHAMP results in Part 1. Results 
will also be used to identify patient knowledge of VLS and RIC and will be included in the HIV Continuum 
of Care (HCC) work plan for FY 2017 and to identify objectives and action steps to be included in the 
Integrated HIV Plan 2017-2020.  
  
 
 Research Question #2 
 

What are the characteristics of people who test late for HIV? What are the reasons they are 
testing late? How many times did clients see a provider in the last year and did not receive 
testing? What services are needed to meet the gaps?  

 
 
 
 



Methodology:  This section will combine analysis of CHAMP data regarding late testers in 2015 and 
resources of the Early Intervention and Retention Collaboratives (EIRCs) to conduct case research on the 
late testing individuals. The REC has determined that a client survey will be completed as well. This 
confidential survey will be administered in conjunction with the EIRC Work plan. 
 
2015 GAPs and Recommendations 
 
Gaps  
 
What are the core medical and support service gaps and need of PLWH newly enrolled in ACA (both 
Medicaid Expansion/NJFC and health insurance exchange) to help achieve Viral Load Suppression (VLS) 
including data on linkage to care and retention?  
 
Recommendations  
 
The MCM and CM-NM agencies that completed the Key Informant (KI) interviews and provided the 
information in this section appear to have a good understanding of the ACA health insurance – Medicaid 
Expansion/NJFC and the Health Insurance Marketplace (“Obamacare”). They appear to have adapted 
their HIV care systems to these new payment sources and newly available medical services.  
 
However, they may not be clear on what services are covered by Ryan White, and the ACA, and which 
are not covered. The responses to questions vary in the understanding of available RW services, as well 
as Medicaid/NJFC and marketplace options (which is to be expected given the newness of these 
programs). There is a real need for clarity on the RWHAP Continuum of Care and available services. This 
knowledge is essential to the RWHAP going forward as it adapts to ACA-funded medical care and 
provides a “System of Care for PLWH.”  
 
The RWHAP must give these front line staff the tools needed to operationalize this RW System of Care. 
Ongoing training and information sharing are needed – among providers, MCM and CM-NM on the ACA 
and RWHAP - to ensure that the EMA continues to provide a seamless continuum of HIV medical care 
across all payment sources. The following are needed at a minimum: 
 

1. Identification of the RWHAP continuum of care and inventory of resources available to HIV+ 
individuals in the EMA.  

2. A Resource Inventory directory – in terms of linkages to existing service inventories in the EMA 
and statewide.  

3. Training, training and re-training of Medical Case Managers and Non-Medical Case Managers on 
all available services as well giving them [online] access to non-RW resources in the EMA.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
  



e. HIV Health Services Planning Council Needs Assessment – 
Update 2015 
 
Key Informant Interviews of Case Managers – Service Needs Post-ACA  
 

 Training or guidance to MCM and CM-NM on what a continuum of care is – a checklist of 
services that they should/must make available to RW clients if requested regardless of funding 
source.  

 MCM/CM needs to be knowledgeable on where and how services are billed. 
 At the level of Planning Council and Grantee, continue to work with New Jersey Medicaid and 

others to obtain current information on medical and related services provided under ACA. \ 
 At the level of Planning Council and Grantee, keep current on what NJFC and insurance do NOT 

cover and ensure that RW provides completeness of care.  
 
Recommendations  
 
The following recommendations are based on the experiences and opinions of the focus group 
participants as well as the current literature and epidemiological data in Philadelphia. These 
recommendations seek to address health disparities and decrease HIV incidence and prevalence in 
Philadelphia.  
 

 Trauma-informed care should be the standard of care.  
 Sexual and reproductive health care must be trauma-informed.  
 Honor and maintain a patient’s dignity in all care settings.  
 Holistic care that includes services for mental and physical health is essential for long term 

health and continued engagement in primary and HIV care.  
 
Adult Heterosexual Focus Groups 
 
Methodology 
 
The Office of HIV Planning (OHP) conducted four focus groups (two groups with men and two groups 
with women) with adult heterosexuals in October and November 2014. OHP recruited participants 
through various community-based organizations and HIV service organizations. Information about the 
focus groups was included in a North Philadelphia community newsletter. Recruitment was challenging 
and took place over three months. A few community members aided our efforts by referring potential 
participants and posting flyers in public spaces.  
 
Inclusion criteria for participation were: residency in Philadelphia, identifying as a heterosexual man or 
woman, English proficiency, and age between 25 and 65. Minors were not included in any of the focus 
groups within this study, because of the concerns with young adults at high risk having to securing 
parental consent. Young adults at high risk for HIV will be recruited for future focus groups. 
 



In total, there were 21 participants between the four groups, 9 women and 12 men. Ages ranged from 
29-62, with most participants in the 50-59 age range (5 men and 5 women). The majority of participants 
were African American or Black (19). 
 
Recommendations   
 

 Continue and expand current efforts to make HIV testing routine in all primary care.  
 Include information about PrEP during pre- and/or post- test HIV counseling services.  
 Community-level campaigns to raise awareness about HIV risk and prevention in the Black and 

Latino communities are needed.  
 Provide adult health education in community settings to raise health literacy to decrease health 

disparities.  
 
Young Gay Men Focus Groups  
 
Methodology 
 
The Office of HIV Planning (OHP) conducted three focus groups in June 2014 with young gay and 
bisexual men (and other men who have sex with men) at community based organizations serving LGBTQ 
youth and young adults. OHP partnered with these organizations to recruit participants for the focus 
groups to help facilitate trust between OHP and the young men. OHP worked with the CBOs to identify 
the best times to hold the focus groups on-site to maximize participation. Focus groups were held during 
drop-in sessions and other times in which young men participated in program activities. OHP staff 
recruited participants on-site at the time of the focus group with the assistance of CBO staff. Inclusion 
criteria were: residency in Philadelphia, identifying as a man who has sex with men, English proficiency 
and being over the age of 18. Minor were not included in any of the focus groups within this study, 
because of concerns with securing parental consent. A total of 27 men participated in the three focus 
groups, ranging in age from 18 to 33 years of age. 
 
Recommendations  
 

 Increasing access to and engagement with primary care for YMSM is essential.  
 Increasing access to and engagement with primary care for YMSM is essential. 
 A combination of routine testing in all primary care setting and targeted community-based 

testing is necessary. 
 Comprehensive evidence-based sexual health education, inclusive of all gender identities and 

sexual orientations, is needed in the Philadelphia school district.  
 Special attention should be paid to creating welcoming and accepting organizational cultures. 
 Relevant information about local services, sexual health, and HIV/STD testing should be in the 

places YMSM are likely to find it. 
 Community level efforts are needed to address HIV stigma and discrimination of LGBTQ 

individuals. 
 Public health programs and healthcare organizations must be sensitive to the effects of stigma 

and discrimination on YMSM. 
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Attachment D. Letter of Concurrence 
 



 
 

New Jersey HIV/AIDS Planning Group 
120 Albany Street, Tower 2 • New Brunswick, New Jersey 08901 

Phone: (848) 932-4191 • Fax: (732) 932-3357 
Email: hivstaff@ejb.rutgers.edu 

 
 
 
September 22, 2016 
 
Ms. Lynn Mercer 
Grants Management Officer 
Grants Management Branch, Procurement and Grants Office 
Program Announcement 99004 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) MS E-15 
2920 Brandywine Road, Room 3000 
Atlanta, Georgia 30341-4146 
 
Dear Ms. Mercer: 
 
Based upon the information/data provided by the New Jersey Department of Health, Division of HIV, STD 
and TB Services (DHSTS), from their Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 2016 Application, 
the New Jersey HIV/AIDS Planning Groups (NJHPG) concurs without reservation on DHSTS’ ability to 
provide effective integrated HIV prevention and care services to the prioritized targeted populations in the 
state of New Jersey. 
 
For the last 20 years, NJHPG chose to concur with reservation due to the state and federal restrictions on 
syringe access and programs funding.  We are enthusiastic to concur without reservation. 
 
NJHPG members are poised to assist DHSTS in the implementation of the objectives contained in this 
report.  The NJHPG has and will continue to maintain the close collaboration established with DHSTS in 
an effort to prevent the spread of HIV/AIDS. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 

         
 
 
Kimberly McCargo       Karen Walker                    Cindy Mimmo 
Chair, NJHPG        Community Vice-Chair, NJHPG              State Vice-Chair, NJHPG 

 





Edward J. Bloustein School of Planning and Public Policy
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Civic Square Building
33 Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick, NJ 08901
848-932-5475
Web: bloustein.rutgers.edu

Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, is dedicated by law and by purpose to serving all 
people on an equal and nondiscriminatory basis.
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